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Chapter 1 - Abstract

The late Quaternary palaeoceanographic history of the South Atlantic sector of the 

Southern Ocean (Scotia Sea), has been investigated from a core transect of nine 

piston, kasten, and gravity cores and modern samples from five sediment traps 

between the northern Scotia Sea and the northern Weddell Sea. Radiolarian 

distribution patterns have enabled the reconstruction of Last Glacial Maximum 

conditions, in conjunction with other microfossil groups (diatoms), sedimentological 

data (texture, composition, and magnetic susceptibility), geochemical data (Barium, 

Thorium). The sediments have been dated using Cycladophora davisiana stratigraphy 

of Hays (1965) and radiocarbon dates back to oxygen isotope stage 9.

Four Holocene radiolarian associations have been identified from the Scotia and 

Weddell Seas, (Weddell Gyre, Weddell Sea, Southern Scotia Sea and Polar Front 

assemblages). The Weddell Gyre assemblage is poorly preserved, has low 

productivity and low diversity, the Weddell Sea assemblage is moderately preserved, 

and is dominated by cold water species. The southern Scotia Sea assemblage has the 

highest productivity, has good preservation and warmer water species present. The 

Polar Front assemblage contains the highest abundances of warmer water species 

and has good preservation. The maximum extent of sea ice at the Last Glacial 

Maximum can be reconstructed using the northward movement of the above 

assemblages. In the Polar Front assemblage grouping the species Cycladophora 

bicornis and Phorticium cievei record interglacial/glacial cycles.

This study reports 180 species of radiolarians, and documents the first record of 

Antarctissa equiceps and Corythomelissa horrida in Quaternary sediments, Lorella 

tortuosa in Antarctic sediment trap material and confirms the presence of the species 

Cinclopyramis giganthea and Dumetum rectum in Antarctic sediments, which have 

previously only been recorded by Petrushevskaya (1967).
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Chapter 2 - Introduction

This study forms part of a multidisciplinary study, based at the British Antarctic Survey, 

in to the Quaternary palaeoceanography of the Atlantic Sector of the Southern Ocean.

2. a. The Southern Ocean

The Southern Ocean is the name given to the oceanic region between the Antarctic 

continent and the subtropical convergence, approximately 40-50°S. The Southern 

Ocean is the world's only zonal sea with free boundaries to the north where it 

continues into the South Pacific, the South Atlantic and the Indian Ocean (Foldvik & 

Gammelsrod 1988). The Southern Ocean therefore isolates Antarctica from other 

landmasses such as Africa and Australia. The dominant oceanographic feature is the 

Antarctic Circumpolar current (ACC), which is the only current to flow around the globe 

continuously, and is a unique global link that connects all of the major oceans (fig 2.1).

2. b. Evolution of the Antarctic Circumpolar current

The tectonic development of Antarctica had a major impact on the climatic evolution of 

the region. Antarctica was originally part of Gondwanaland and became increasingly 

isolated as fragments of Gondwanaland dispersed northwards. For the past QOmya, 

Antarctica has remained near the south geographic pole. The circum-Antarctic 

circulation system developed as the fragments of Gondwanaland moved away, 

permitting unrestricted latitudinal flow. During the Paleocene (-65-55 mya), Australia 

and Antarctica were joined. In the early Eocene (~55mya), Australia began to drift 

northward from Antarctica, forming an ocean, although circum-Antarctic flow was 

blocked by the continental Tasman Rise and Tasmania (Weissel and Hayes 1972). 

During the Eocene (~55-38mya) the Southern Ocean was relatively warm and the 

continent largely nonglaciated. Cool temperate vegetation existed in some regions. 

By the late Eocene (~39mya) a shallow water connection had developed between the 

Southern Indian and Pacific Oceans over the Tasman rise (Kennett 1977). Substantial 

Antarctic sea ice began to form near the Eocene-Oligocene boundary, (38mya) (Hayes 

and Frakes 1975). This resulted in a temperature drop in bottom waters of about 5-0. 

The ACC is thought to have initiated when the Drake Passage opened between South 

America and West Antarctica around 23.5 Ma (Barker and Burrell 1977), this led to the 

thermal isolation of Antarctica by decoupling the warmer subtropical gyres from near 

continent (Kennett 1977). This led in turn to Antarctic glaciation and the formation of 

ice sheets, in the mid Tertiary. In the Southern Ocean the Quaternary marks a peak in

12



Figure 2.1a Schematic location map of study area, including other studies in the south 
Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean 
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activity of Oceanic circulation as reflected by very high biogenic productivity at the 

Antarctic Convergence (Polar Front) which commenced in early Pliocene times (5 mya) 

and have resulted in high rates of biogenic sedimentation (Kennett 1977).

2. c. Sediments of the Southern Ocean

The first sea-floor sediment description of the Southern Ocean was based on 

observations made during the H.M.S. Cha/Zenger expedition. The map of Murray and 

Renard (1891) shows terrigenous deposits around Antarctica as far north as latitude 

60°S (dominated by silts and clays derived from Antarctica). These are bounded to the 

north by a belt of diatom ooze of varying width, extending more or less to 50°S. This is 

the result of the high production of diatoms in the Antarctic surface water with its 

southern and northern boundaries roughly corresponding to the northern limit of pack 

ice and the Antarctic Polar Front respectively (Hays et al. 1976, Cooke & Hays 1982). 

To the north there is a band of Globigerina ooze at shallow depths and red clay in the 

deep basins. The siliceous belt is one of three belts of silica accumulation in the world 

ocean, the others are located in the northern high latitudes, but only in the north Pacific 

Ocean, in the Bering, Okhotsk and Japan Seas (no siliceous sediment occurs in the 

Atlantic Ocean due to the low silica content in the photosynthetic zone) and the final 

band is positioned along the equator, it is clearly expressed in sediments of the Pacific 

and Indian Oceans, while only very weakly in the Atlantic ocean.

Radiolaria and diatoms are important sediment builders at high southern latitudes and 

are of particular importance in biostratigraphic and palaeoenvironmental studies 

because of their relative abundance in deep-sea sediments and because calcareous 

microfossil groups are often poorly represented in this area. The calcareous 

microfossil groups (foraminifera and calcareous nannoplankton) exhibit low diversities 

and are strongly affected by calcium carbonate dissolution (Kennett 1979). The 

Southern Ocean acts as an enormous trap for dissolved 8102 accumulating up to half 

of the total amount of opal deposited on the sea floor (DeMaster 1981).

Lithologie changes in sediments south of the Polar Front were first noted by Philippi 

(1912), and have been discussed by subsequent authors (Schott 1939, Hough 1965, 

Goodell 1973, Hays at al. 1976, Cooke and Hays (1976), Hays 1978, Pudsey & Howe 

1998). In general they are interbedded sequences of diatomaceous ooze (more 

biogenic sediments) and diatomaceous clay (more terrigenous), the latter containing 

more silt and sand in the Atlantic and southwest Indian Oceans (Hays 1978). 

Downcore variations in sediment type, major and minor trace elements,

13



magnetostratigraphy, ice rafted debris, microfossil content and particle size have been 

used to infer past sea surface and deep-water temperatures, extent of sea ice, 

strength of bottom currents and distribution of water-masses. Examples from the 

Southern Ocean are Hays (1965), Cooke & Hays (1982), Lozano & Hays (1976) 

concentrating on radiolarians and sediment composition, Pudsey et al. (1988) 

investigating magnetostratigraphy and sediments, Jordan and Pudsey (1992), Pudsey 

and Howe (1998) studying diatoms, barium stratigraphy and sediment composition, 

Shimmield et ai. (1994), investigating thorium dating.

2. d. Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) Sediments

Sediments deposited during the last glaciation in the Southern Ocean are enriched in 

silica over a broad zone to the north of the present Polar Front (Hays et ai. 1976, 

DeMaster et ai. 1991, Charles et al. 1992). This indicates that today's productive Polar 

Frontal Zone has been displaced northwards by some S--7-, causing the shift in opal 

deposition. South of 50-S, opal accumulation rates were between two and six times 

higher during the Holocene than during the last glacial. North of 50- this pattern is 

reversed; opal accumulation is higher during the glacial as far north as 40-S. The 

pattern north of 50-S is probably the result of a northward shift in the siliceous ooze- 

belt during the last glacial (Cooke & Hays 1982). Lozano & Hays (1976) have shown 

that one radiolarian species Cycladophora davisiana undergoes substantial relative 

abundance fluctuations in Antarctic and subantarctic sediments. They have shown by 

comparing the oxygen isotope record with the record of C. davisiana that the faunal 

abundance changes are synchronous over a broad area of the subantarctic. Although 

the amplitude of the C. davisiana curve varies regionally, generally being maximal 

south of 50°S the shapes of the curves are similar throughout the Antarctic and 

subantarctic.

2. e. Biogeographic distributions

Southern Ocean biogeographic patterns are related to and controlled by the 

distribution of Southern Ocean water masses, the extent of the seasonal sea ice and 

the Polar Front. Furthermore the distribution of deep water-masses can affect 

microfossil assemblages in deep-sea sediments by varying the degree of dissolution of 

the microfossil elements contained within these sediments. Southern Ocean 

microfossil assemblages range from only slightly altered calcareous assemblages 

contained within carbonate oozes to entirely non-calcareous assemblages in siliceous 

oozes (Kennett 1979). The lack of calcareous remains in the sediments in the
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Southern Ocean can be attributed to the Carbonate Compensation Depth (CCD) which 

is found about 4800m in the western basin of the Atlantic Ocean and slightly deeper at 

5200m in the Indian Ocean. South of the Polar Front, the productivity of CaCOa is 

reduced and cold corrosive waters are found at shallower depths causing a shallower 

than 3700m CCD. Seasonal sea ice today covers an area from about 20x10®km  ̂ in 

the late winter to about 4x1 O k̂m̂  in the late summer and can suppress both radiolarian 

and diatom productivity. The Antarctic water mass fronts represent steps in the values 

of certain physical and chemical variables, which determine species composition and 

productivity; they may not just be physiochemical barriers but may also be areas of 

enhanced biological activity (Lutjeharms etal. 1985).

Radiolarians have become increasingly important in palaeoceanographic studies, 

especially in sediments of the deep, carbonate-poor sediments and silica rich high 

latitudes. Thus radiolarians are potentially one of the most useful groups of 

microfossils; they are widely distributed (from pole-pole and from surface of the ocean 

to great depths), they can be preserved below the CCD (in contrast to the calcareous 

microfossils), and they have a wide range of ecological and trophic preferences. The 

tests of radiolarians are composed of amorphous (opaline) silica, produced by single 

celled organisms, the majority of which occur as single individual cells, although some 

spumellarians are colonial. They are planktonic and are exclusively marine being 

found in all oceans, and are restricted to discrete depth zones as indicated by 

changing species. The bulk of species and individuals are found in the upper few 

hundred metres of the water column with a rapid decline in abundance in deeper 

waters. Radiolarians have been recorded from deep oceanic trenches such as the 

Kurile-Kamchatka trench in the northwestern Pacific and some species may be 

restricted to the great depths. They host symbiotic dinoflagellates, and although the 

role of the symbionts in the life history of radiolarians is not known in detail, they 

undoubtedly receive some nutrition from the photosynthetic activity of the symbionts 

(Kling 1979). Certain radiolarian distributions may be correlated with water-mass 

distributions. They are not only endemic to specific water masses but they also, in 

some cases, tend to submerge with the sinking water-masses, and therefore can be 

indicators of the entire extent of those water-masses (Casey 1971).

2. f. Summary

The Scotia Sea is an ideal location to study the Antarctic Circumpolar Current and 

Scotia Sea water masses. Between 40° and 70°W the axis of the current is confined 

within deep-water pathways and cannot migrate north or south. Areas of rapid
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Quaternary deposition occur as mounds which are lateral to zones of strongest flow; 

these have been sampled by sediment cores in areas of different sedimentation rates. 

The sediments are mixed biosiliceous/terrigenous, which have been related to 

glacial/interglacial cycles by Pudsey and Howe (1998). Diatoms have already been 

studied, and a local Quaternary stratigraphy developed linking their productivity to ice 

front movements (Jordan & Pudsey 1992). Radiolarians are abundant in these 

sediments, and have been used to date the same sediment cores, which are generally 

void of calcium carbonate (Pudsey pers. comm.), and thus lacking in 6̂ ®Q stratigraphy.

2. g. Original Aims of this study

The original aims of this project were to analyse radiolarian assemblages in the Scotia 

Sea to:

1. Define a local biostratigraphy, for comparison with the Weddell Sea radiolarian 

scheme of Lazarus (1990), and for comparison with diatom biozones and 

lithostratigraphy;

2. Characterise radiolarian plankton productivity in relation to glacial-interglacial 

cycles and geographical displacement of the high biological productivity belt;

3. Recognise ice-indicator species, for verification of diatom species used to track ice- 

front movements;

4. Integrate with other data on palaeoproductivity, sediment physical properties and 

provenance, etc., to reconstruct the role of the ACC during the Late Quaternary, 

incorporating data from ODP Legs 113 & 114.

During the course of this study the following additional aims have been completed;

1. A comparison between the species present in sediment traps and core tops in the 

Scotia and Weddell Seas.

2. A comprehensive study of species commonly omitted by other authors in the Scotia 

and Weddell Sea.
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Chapter 3 -  Literature Reviews

3. a. Southern Ocean (Atlantic Sector) Oceanography and its effect on 

biomass distribution and sedimentation 

Introduction

There are three main features of the Southern Ocean circulation, the Antarctic 

Circumpolar Current (ACC) and the two cyclonic subpolar gyres in the Weddell and 

Ross seas (a smaller cell may also exist east of the Kerguelen Plateau). Since there 

are no land masses to impede the flow around Antarctica the ACC is the only current 

to flow around the globe continuously, and is a unique global link that connects all of 

the major oceans. Throughout its length of 24,000 km, it possesses remarkably similar 

characteristics wherever it is observed. Westerly winds drive the eastward flowing 

ACC (found approximately between 45-55°S) (Trenberth et al. 1990), while the winds 

deflected [west] off the ice-covered continent drive the Antarctic Coastal Current (or 

East Wind Drift) which flows west in a narrow zone around much of Antarctica. 

Biogeographically the Southern Ocean is one of the more distinctive marine 

ecosystems on earth, particularly in the Antarctic zone. It is one of the most 

biologically productive regions and possesses endemic assemblages notably of the 

Antarctic Krill Euphausia superba (Kennett 1979). Although rich in individuals, the 

Southern Ocean surface waters are relatively poor in species numbers.

3. a. i. Currents, Frontal Systems, and Water masses

Figure 3.1 is a vertical section through the most common water masses in the study 

area; each is discussed below.

3. a. i. b. Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC)

The eastwardly flowing ACC is forced by westerly wind stress (found between 45-55°S, 

Trenberth at al. 1990) and the stress induced flow extends to the sea floor in many 

places. It is the largest current system in the world oceans, transporting some 100- 

140 Sv of water from west to east around the Southern Ocean (IS v  = lo W s e c ’ ;̂ 

recent transport estimates by Grose etal. (1995)).
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Figure 3.1 Schematic representation of vertical water-mass distribution and meridonal 

circulation of the Southern Ocean (modified from Gordon 1967).
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3. a. i. b. ACC Frontal Systems

The ACC is characterised by fronts, which are bands of large horizontal density 

gradients associated with strong surface currents (Nowlin etal. 1977), the Subantarctic 

Front, Polar Front and the Antarctic Front. These fronts separate four water mass 

regimes, termed from north to south the Subantarctic zone (SAZ), Polar Frontal zone 

(PFZ), Antarctic Zone (AZ) and Continental Zone (CZ). The fronts are described below 

with additional information about the Weddell and Scotia Sea areas:

1. Subantarctic Front (SAF), which separates subtropical surface water from 

Subantarctic Surface Water. This front has been observed south of Australia and in 

the Drake Passage (Sievers & Emery 1978). It is defined as a sub-surface 

temperature gradient lying between the 3°C and 5°C isotherms. At the sea surface it 

may be recognised by an average drop of 3.9°C at a mean latitude of 46°23’S 

(Lutjeharms & Valentine 1984). The SAF runs through the north side of the Drake 

Passage and passes just southeast of the Falkland Islands.
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2. The Polar Front (PF) (Antarctic Convergence)] which separates Subantarctic 

Surface Water from Antarctic Surface Water by a zone of mixing. At this location cold, 

low-salinity high-oxygen Antarctic Surface Water moving north towards the PF sinks 

and contributes to the formation of the low salinity intermediate water of the world 

oceans. North of the Polar Front warmer Subantarctic Surface Waters are found 

towards the Subtropical convergence where the temperature increases rapidly. 

Gordon (1971) noted that there are two expressions of the Polar Front: the surface 

expression (large surface temperature gradient) and a subsurface frontal expression 

(the location where the temperature minimum begins to increase in depth toward the 

north at a relatively rapid rate). The PF is an almost stationary permanent boundary 

lying near 50°S in the Atlantic and 60°S in the Pacific. The zone has been clearly 

delineated by continuously recording thermographs with a 2° to 4° northwards increase 

in temperature over a distance of only a few kilometres (Kennett 1979). Surface 

waters to the south of the PF have temperatures below 1°C in winter and 3°C in 

summer with salinities less than 35%o, while Subantarctic Surface Water just north of 

the PF is around 2°C in winter and has higher salinities. The PF passes through the 

centre of the Drake Passage and turns north at about 50°W to pass over a deep gap in 

the North Scotia Ridge.

3. The Southern ACC front (Antarctic Front); defined by Orsi et ai. (1995) as the 

southern boundary of Upper Circumpolar Deep Water. This is not a surface water 

boundary, and it lies on the south side of the Drake Passage, is deflected to the north 

round the Shackleton Fracture Zone and crosses the Scotia Sea at about 58°S. The 

large northward bend of the Southern AGO Front and of the southern boundary of the 

ACC (Orsi et. ai. 1995) at 30°W represents the intrusion of Weddell Sea Deep Water 

into the southern Scotia Sea (Locarnini et ai. 1993).

The Subantarctic Front and the Polar Front persist throughout the extent of the ACC, 

although the distance between them is very variable, for example it is constrained in 

the Drake Passage and Scotia Sea.

The fronts are of great importance to the biota of the area, since they represent 

changes in chemical and physical variables, which determine species composition and 

productivity. Planke (1977) recognised that increases in biomass and productivity 

occur at the northern edge of the Subtropical Convergence area, and similar increases 

were found at the Antarctic Polar Front (Jacques and Minas 1981, Pomazanora 1980). 

This pattern may be due to upwelling (discussed by Summerhayes et ai. 1995) or 

changes in nutrients and temperatures. Between the PF and the AF is the Polar
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Frontal Zone, which is characterised by the highest biosiliceous accumulation rates in 

the Southern Ocean, as described by DeMaster (1981) and Bareille et al. (1991). The 

Polar Front forms a major biogeographic boundary within the Southern Ocean, 

fundamentally controlling the distribution of taxa in this region, notably the foraminifera. 

In the Drake Passage area, Neogloboquadrina pachyderma is usually the only 

planktonic foraminiferal species found in surface sediments south of the convergence 

(Herb 1971). North of the convergence, diversity increases and numbers of 

foraminifera increase dramatically. Within the plankton, Boltovskoy (1979) found the 

Antarctic and Subantarctic faunas to be sharply separated at the Polar Front. The 

Subantarctic foraminiferal fauna in the surface waters is quantitatively more than twice 

as rich in species and individuals as the Antarctic assemblage (Kennett 1979).

In addition to these frontal systems other features which can be observed in the Scotia 

and Weddell Seas are the Weddell-Scotia Confluence and the Antarctic Divergence:

The Weddell-Scotia Confluence (Gordon 1967); is the zone separating the water 

derived from the Weddell Sea and that derived from the Pacific Ocean (through the 

Drake Passage). It is a line extending from Bransfield Strait through the central Scotia 

Sea and north of the South Sandwich Islands (where it follows the South Scotia ridge 

quite closely). The Weddell-Scotia Confluence is most easily identified between the 

South Shetland Islands and the South Orkney Islands, whilst in much of the eastern 

Scotia Sea it is less distinctive and characterised by an extensive eddy system. The 

mixed water then flows out of the Scotia Sea between South Georgia and the South 

Sandwich Islands, where it meets another branch of Weddell Sea outflow travelling 

north over the South Sandwich trench. The Weddell-Scotia Confluence is most 

pronounced and stationary in the Circumpolar Deep Water. More detail of eastern 

Scotia Sea oceanography can be found in Patterson & Sievers (1980).

The Antarctic Divergence; this is the transition between the easterly and westesterly 

driven currents. Deacon (1982) placed the location of the average wind boundary at 

68 to 69°S in the Weddell Sea, 70 to 71 °S where the continent extends farther north in 

the Indian Ocean Sector, and 70-71 °S north of the Ross Sea.
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3. a. ii. Southern Ocean Watermasses

Figure 3.2 sumarises the structure of the Antarctic watermasses, each of which is 

discussed below:

Figure 3.2 The structure of Antarctic Water Masses (modified from Hedgpeth 1969)

(Antarctic Convergence = Polar Front)
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3. a. ii. a. Surface water masses - Antarctic Surface Water (AASW)

Antarctic Surface Water (AASW) extends with rather uniform properties from the Polar 

Front (PF) to the continental margins of Antarctica, where shelf waters are found at 

near freezing temperatures. The surface waters are about 200m deep (Hedgpeth 

1969), and at the PF this layer sinks below the warmer, lighter subantarctic waters. 

Gordon (1971) subdivides AASW into the surface water of the Weddell Sea and that of 

the Scotia Sea. The line of separation is the Weddell-Scotia confluence. The surface 

water of the Weddell Sea is colder and spans a greater salinity range.

3. a. ii. b. Surface water masses - Subantarctic Surface Water (SSW)

Subantarctic Surface Water extends north of the Polar Front to the Subtropical
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Convergence, and is marked by temperatures between about 4° and 12° to 16° and 

salinities between 34%o and 34.5%o.

3. a. ii. c. Intermediate water masses - Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW)

AAIW is a mass of nutrient-poor, low-salinity and oxygen-rich water, which is 

generated between the PF and the SAF in the Subantarctic Zone all around the 

Southern Ocean. AAIW moves north above the upper CPDW.

3. a. ii. d. Deep water masses - Atlantic Deep Water (ADW)

Sandwiched between the very cold AABW moving north from its primary site of 

generation in the Weddell Sea is the broad, compensation flow of high-salinity warm 

North Atlantic Deep Water. The south flowing NADW mixes with the Antarctic 

Circumpolar Waters discussed below.

3. a. ii. e. Deep water masses - Circumpolar Deep Water (CPDW)

Below the AASW, the warm and saline watermass that occupies most of the deep 

layers of the ACC is Circumpolar Deep Water. CPDW is the most voluminous water 

mass transported by the Antarctic Circumpolar Current, and is the main component of 

the abyssal waters that fill most of the ocean basins north of the Southern Ocean. 

CPDW is characterised by potential bottom temperatures of 0 = 0.0-1.0°C and salinity 

S = 34.70-34.73%o (Sievers & Nowlin 1984). It is generally divided into Upper CPDW 

(UCDW), characterised by low oxygen and high nutrient concentrations, and Lower 

CPDW (LCDW), characterised by high salinities. The CPDW shows significant 

changes as it shoals toward the south. LCDW is dense enough to penetrate south of 

the ACC into the Subpolar regime underneath the AASW, i.e. below direct surface 

influence, and its poleward spread often reaches the Antarctic continental shelves 

(Deacon 1982).

3. a. ii. f. Deep water masses - Weddell Sea Deep Water (WSDW)

The Weddell Sea Deep Water (WSDW) is deep water south of the Weddell-Scotia 

Confluence. WSDW influences the thermohaline circulation of the worlds oceans 

directly as a component of the Deep Western Boundary Current in the South Atlantic 

Ocean and indirectly by cooling and freshening CPDW. It is recognised by a potential
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temperature 0='O.7-O°C, salinity lower than 34.67%o (Orsi e l al. 1995), and dissolved 

oxygen content higher than 5.0ml. I (Locarnini etal. 1993). It is recognised as the main 

source of cold, fresh waters to Circumpolar Deep Water. The WSDW is incorporated 

with the CPDW in the Weddell Sea (Locarnini at al. 1993). WSDW is less dense and 

warmer than WSBW. The upper boundary of the WSDW (0°C) is usually defined to 

exclude the densest and coldest waters within the Antarctic Circumpolar Current at the 

Drake Passage (Locarnini etal. 1993). The flow Weddell Sea Deep Water flows out of 

the Weddell Sea at 2 locations, through the Shag Rocks Passage and through the 

Shackleton Fracture Zone into the Southern Drake Passage (Locarnini etal. 1993).

3. a. ii. g. Deep water masses - Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW)

AABW includes cold, dense bottom water (potential temperature 0 < 0.0°C, salinity 

34.65-34.67%o) formed at various places around the Antarctic margin by several 

different processes (e.g. ice shelf water and brine liberated during sea-ice formation). 

As much as 80% of AABW may have its source in the Weddell Sea where deep 

circulation is in the form of a clockwise gyre (Deacon 1979). Other sources of AABW 

are the Ross Sea (also with a gyre circulation), the Shackleton and Amery Ice Shelves 

and the Adèlie Coast (Gordon 1972). The AABW with origins in the southern and 

western Weddell Sea is the densest variety and is called Weddell Sea Bottom Water.

3. a. ii. h. Deep water masses - Weddeli Sea Bottom Water (WSBW)

Weddell Sea Bottom Water (WSBW) has potential temperature 0<-O.7°C (defined by 

Carmack & Foster 1975). It is derived by the mixing of Circumpolar Deep Water 

(CPDW) with shelf waters and this WSBW will mix upwards in time with overlying 

CPDW which is warmer, more saline and poorer in oxygen to replenish the older 

WSBW. The WSBW moves northwards from the Weddell Gyre through Jane Basin or 

beneath the ACC into the Atlantic (Gordon 1966), and has been distinguished by its 

temperature and salinity as far as 35°N in the subtropical North Atlantic (Amos et al. 

1971, Tucholke et al. 1973). AABW is very important to micropalaeontologists as it is 

of great importance in determining the distribution of calcareous and non-calcareous 

faunas because its waters are the most actively CaCOa dissolving of the Southern 

Ocean water mass (Kennett 1979).
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3. b. Southern Ocean Sediments and Quaternary Reconstructions

The first sea-floor sediment description of the Southern Ocean was based on 

observations made on the H.M.S. Challenger expedition (1872-1876). The map of 

Murray and Renard (1891) shows terrigenous deposits around Antarctica as far north 

as 60°S (dominated by silts and clays derived from Antarctica). A belt of diatom ooze 

of varying width extending more or less to lat. 50°S (dominated by diatoms and 

radiolaria, reflecting the high productivity of the surface waters between the Antarctic 

Divergence and the Polar Front) and followed to the north by Globigerlna ooze at 

shallow depths and red clay in the deep basins. The boundary between the 

terrigenous sediments and the siliceous ooze is at about 60°S, approximately the 

mean position of Antarctic Sea ice (Hays et a i 1976, Cooke & Hays 1982).

Lithological changes in sediments south of the Polar Front were first noted by Philippi 

(1912), and have been discussed by subsequent authors (Hough 1956, Hays et a i 

1976, Cooke and Hays 1982, Hays 1978). In general they are interbedded sequences 

of diatomaceous ooze and diatomaceous clay, the latter containing more silt and sand 

in the Atlantic and southwest Indian oceans (Hays 1978).

Hays et a i (1976) suggested that the lithologie changes reflect changes in sea-ice 

cover, implying that diatomaceous oozes represent interglacial periods when the 

Antarctic Ocean is relatively ice free in the summer. The diatomaceous clays with 

lower sedimentation rates represent times when the Antarctic Ocean was covered or 

partially covered by sea ice throughout the summer, limiting diatom productivity and 

resulting in lower accumulation rates. Cooke (1978) and Cooke and Hays (1982) were 

the first to map and illustrate the distribution of modern surface sediments as well as 

for the late Quaternary glacial intervals. They noted that the siliceous belt moved north 

during the Last Glacial Maximum. As with previous authors, they attributed the 

existence of the siliceous ooze belt to high surface water diatom productivity, and thus 

mapped what they thought was the summer sea ice edge.

Burckle and Cirilli (1987) used preservation patterns of diatoms in surface sediments 

of the Pacific sector of the Southern Ocean to track the spring sea ice edge during the 

Last Glacial Maximum. A belt of well preserved diatoms is bounded on the north and 

south by sediments containing poorly preserved diatoms. The northern boundary 

correlates closely with the Subantarctic Front (as a result of reduced phytoplankton 

productivity) and the southern boundary is caused by the dampening effect that the 

late winter/early spring sea ice cover has on diatom productivity in the water column.
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For the Pacific, they concluded that the austral spring sea ice limit probably occurred 

south of 59°S but north of 63°S. Thus, the reconstruction placing the Last Glacial 

Maximum spring-sea ice limit some 3-5° north of the present day spring boundary 

means there would have been at least 2 months of relatively open water south of 

approximately 63°S after the end of the spring period.

3. b. i. Coring cruises in the Scotia and Weddell seas

The area of this present study can be defined as a box 52°S to 64°S, 39°W to 57°W 

(figure 2.1, chapter 2). The British Antarctic Survey (BAS) has collected 114 cores to 

date 61 of which fall in this area of study. Cores south of 61° S contain very low 

amounts of silica and only core tops have been examined for microfossils. Several 

workers within the BAS marine geology group have studied the BAS core material for 

sedimentological and biostratigraphical purposes and they are listed below (Table 3.1).

The most notable non-BAS cruises concerned with Quaternary biostratigraphy in this 

area have been carried out by French, German and American scientists, details are 

given below;

French cruises: The Marion-Dufresne in 1987 took 37 cores up to 16.45m in length 

from the Scotia and Weddell Sea area, 19 of which fall within the study area. The aim 

of the cruise was to document calcium carbonate in the cores, but the cores are too far 

south and too deep to contain any calcium carbonate. Thus, the cores have not been 

studied for biostratigraphy. Within the Scotia Sea, but outside of this study area, the 

main radiolarian studies on plankton and sediment samples have been carried out by 

German workers based on material from cruises of research vessels Polarstern and 

/Wefeor (Abelmann 1992 a & b, Brathauer 1996, Abelmann & Gowing 1997). These 

are the only studies to concentrate on radiolarians. On a larger scale, American 

cruises of the USNS Eltanin and Lamont-Doherty research vessels Verna and Conrad 

resulted in the collection of several thousand piston cores from the Southern Ocean. 

Numerous palaeontological publications have come from this work (radiolarians: 

Lozano 1974, Lozano & Hays 1976 & Hays 1978; radiolarians and foraminifera: Echols 

1971). From these studies only one core V I5-133 (56°37.0’S 53°54.5'W) falls within 

the area of this study.

For a geologically longer time scale, the Ocean Drilling Program Legs 113 & 114 have 

cored in the South Atlantic Sector of the Southern Ocean and the sites in Table 3.2 

contain Quaternary material of the Q. zone (see later discussion).
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Very little radiolarian work has been carried out on the Quaternary sections of this 

material. Lazarus (1992) describes a refined Antarctic zonation (based on the original 

zonation by Hays 1965) for the middle Miocene to Recent, although the coverage of 

the omega zone is limited to hole 693 and the results are of limited use within this 

study.

Table 3.1 Published works on BAS cores in Scotia and Weddell Sea areas:

Author Site description Cores/moorings studied 

(‘ relevant to this study)

Pudsey et al. 1987 South-eastern part of South 

Orkney Shelf

19, 20, 21,22, 23, 24 & 25

Pudsey et al. 1988 Abyssal sediments of 

Weddell Sea

4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 

15, 16, 17, 18, 26, 27&28

Jordan & Pudsey 1992 Pelagic and Hemipelagic 

sediments from the Scotia 

Sea and South Scotia Ridge

27, 29, 31, 34, 36, 37‘ & 

41*

Pudsey 1992 Northern Weddell Sea 9,17, 27, 37*, 38, 40, 41* 

&44*

Moorings 1, II, III & IV*

Howe et al. 1997 Western Falkland Trough 62*, 96, 97, 98*, 99* & 

100

Pudsey & King 1998 Northern Weddell Sea 17, 38*, 41* & 44* 

Moorings 1, II, III & VIH*

Gilbert et al. 1998 Northwest Weddell Sea 56, 59, 60, 85, 86, 88 & 89

Pudsey & Howe 1998 Scotia Sea 27, 29, 31,32, 37*, 63*, 

64*, 77, 78*, 79, 81*, 83* 

&84

Moorings V*, VI*, VIII*, IX* 

&XI*

Harland et al. 1998 Falkland Trough-Weddell 

Sea

27, 32, 38*, 41*, 44*, 64*, 

73*, 75, 78*, 81*, 83*, 95

Howe & Pudsey in press Northern Scotia Sea 63*, 64*, 65 & 66*
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3. c. Results from publications on the studied cores and mooring

locations

The cores from this study form part of the British Antarctic Survey coring programs and 

thus data have been published on the same material. Table 3.1 above summarises 

the papers and the cores studied. The published results are generally 

sedimentological and geochemical data, which are key elements of all of the studies. 

The following topics are discussed in the section below; biogenic barium, thorium, 

biogenic-terrigeonous cyclicity, biogenic calcium carbonate and sediment composition. 

Table 3.2 Ocean Drilling Program Legs 113 & 114 containing Quaternary material

LEG HOLE LOCATION Latitude S Longitude

W

113 692 Mid slope bench Weddell 

Sea

70°43’4 13°49’2

113 693 Mid slope bench Weddell 

Sea

70°49’1 14°34’4

113 697 Jane Basin 61°48’6 40°17’0

114 700 N-E slope of NE Georgia 

Rise

51°3T9 30°167

114 701 W flank of Mid-Atlantic Ridge 51°59'1 23°927

3. c. I. Biogenic barium as a palaeoproductivity indicator

Barium is removed from surface waters by precipitation within the microenvironments 

of particles. Most particulate barium is composed of barite crystals (BaS0 4 ), which act 

as the main carrier for barium into the sediment (Nürnberg et al. 1997). Once 

deposited in deep-sea sediments, barite is insoluble so long as sulphate is present in 

the pore waters (Shimmield 1993). The process by which barite forms within the water 

column is still unknown, although the following processes have been suggested; 1). 

incorporation into the organic matter of planktonic cells, and faecal pellets (Chow and 

Goldberg 1960, Bishop 1988); 2). dissolution of acantharian-derived celestite 

(Bernstein at al. 1992), and 3). active intracellular formation of barite is observed in 

benthic xenophyophores (Gooday and Nott 1982). Additional sources of barite crystals 

are hydrothermal precipitates, but these are only of local significance (Dymond at al. 

1992). The nearest possible source is the East Scotia Sea spreading centre at 30°W  

which lies 400km east (downcurrent), of the easternmost core. In addition to barite
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crystals, particulate barium accumulates in seafloor deposits, by incorporation into or 

absorption by siliceous or carbonate tests, in organic material, or in aluminosilicates 

(Goldberg & Arrhenius 1958, Chow & Goldberg 1960, Lea and Boyle 1989, 1990, 

1991). For a fuller discussion see Dymond et al. (1992) and Nürnberg et al. (1997). 

Shimmield et al. (1994) and Bonn (1995) studied Weddell Sea and Scotia Sea cores 

and noted that barium was consistently high in interglacial periods (1, 5e, 7 and 9) and 

lower in glacial periods (stages 2-4, 6, 8 and 10). The derivation of the barium values is 

discussed in the methods chapter, and results are available for cores 62, 64, 66, 78, 

83 and 81 (figure 3.3). The profiles for cores 64, 78, 83 and 81 have been published in 

Pudsey & Howe (1998, figure 8, page 98). The arrows on the diagrams in Figure 3.3 

indicate the downward decrease in barium, which they used to infer the base of the 

Holocene. The overall trend of the curves is toward high values of biogenic barium at 

the top of each core, indicating the interglacial warm stage 1, with a sharp decrease 

used to infer the base of the Holocene. There is a continued decline in barium values 

to the last glacial cold stage (LGM) and in the longer cores (66 & 78) further increases 

up stage 7.

3. c. ii. Thorium as a dating tool

Profiles of ^̂ °Thex in sediment cores from the northern North Atlantic and the Arctic 

Ocean, have been suggested to provide a stratigraphy similar to that of 0^®0 profiles 

and thus an alternative method for dating high latitude sediments (Eisenhauer et al. 

1990). Thorium (^ °̂Th (half life 75, 200 years)) is produced by the decay of in the 

water column, and is readily adsorbed to particles. These then form aggregates with 

other particles in marine snow, before becoming incorporated in sediments. The 

measured concentrations of ^ °̂Th have to be corrected for detrital contributions 

produced by the decay of in the sediment in order to achieve the amount of ^̂ °Th 

originating from scavenging in the oceanic water column (excess concentrations).

The ^̂ °Thex activity profiles can be used to determine average sedimentation rates 

assuming a constant flux of ^̂ °Thex to the sediments. Variations of the concentration of 

the initial decay corrected ^̂ °Thex in the sediment may be directly interpreted as 

variations of dilution within accumulating sediment and thus as variations of the 

sediment rates (Frank 1996). Frank et al. 1995 observed high concentrations of 

^̂ °Thex Barium diagram during interglacial stages 1, 5e and 7, whereas low 

concentrations were deposited during the stages 2-4 and 6. They suggested the 

following reasons for this pattern and concluded that it is a combination of two factors 

amplifying each other; 1). increased radionuclide scavenging from the water column
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Figure 3.3 Biogenic Barium (ppm) for cores 62, 64, 66, 78, 83 & 81 (see text for explanation and Pudsey & Howe 1998, fig. 8). 
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occurred at the beginning of the interglacial periods, with a reduction in sea ice cover 

promoting increased biological productivity in the surface waters and increased 

biogenic particle flux to the sediments, and 2). In the Weddell Sea this process is 

superimposed by the re-establishment of the bottom water current system at the 

beginning of interglacials, leading to the redistribution of biogenic particles larger than 

the clay fraction, containing adsorbed radionuclides. The geochemical properties of the 

^ °̂Th radioisotope have been recently summarised by Frank (1996, page 18-21). 

Results are available for the upper part of core 66 and stage 5 can be identified in the 

profile (figure 3.4).

3. c. iii. Biogenic-terrigenous cyciicity

Pudsey et al. (1988) and Pudsey (1992) found that cores from the central and north 

western Weddell Sea and Scotia Sea exhibit lithological and textural variations 

downcore which have been interpreted as indicating alternation of warm periods, 

characterised by strong bottom currents, with cold periods having weaker bottom 

currents. They also noted that, similarly, there were glacial/interglacial cycles 

recognisable from the amounts of biogenic silica material present in the cores. All of 

the cores show this biogenic-terrigenous cyclicity (figure 3.5), from biogenic sediment 

consisting of foraminiferal sands, foraminifer-bearing diatom mud and diatom ooze, 

changing to a more terrigenous unit of diatom-bearing mud and muds. The biogenic 

sediments are dominated by either calcareous microfossils (foraminifera and 

cocolithophores) (see discussion below) or siliceous microfossils (diatoms and 

radiolarians). The terrigenous material is transported either by: 1) ice rafting or 2) 

suspension in the nepheloid layer. In the Scotia Sea terrigenous supply predominated 

over biogenic input at the Last Glacial Maximum, in contrast to the Holocene situation. 

For a more detailed discussion of cores 63, 64, 78, 81, 83 and 37 see Pudsey & Howe 

(1998, page 97), and cores 63, 64 and 66 see Howe & Pudsey {in press). A summary 

of the cores used in this study is given below:

Upper biogenic unit is between 0.2 and 1.5m thick. In cores 62, 99, 64, 63 and 66 the 

upper biogenic unit is composed of greyish brown foraminifer-bearing diatom mud 

(0.2- 0.5m) overlying diatom ooze, whereas core 78 it is diatomaceous mud. In the 

central Scotia Sea cores (81 & 83) the upper biogenic unit comprises olive-olive grey 

diatom ooze and mud-bearing diatom ooze. The unit is much thicker in core 81 

extending for 1.30m, compared to 0.46m for core 83. Core 37 located in Jane Basin 

has an upper unit consisting of grey to olive grey, faintly laminated and bioturbated 

diatom-bearing mud to a thickness of 0.8m.
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Figure 3.4 Thorium results for core 66. Plot (a) Decay corrected ^̂ °Thg, 
concentrations versus core depth. The ages are derived from the relative 
variations of the Ba/AI, diatom abundance and the ^^Th^ profile, diatom 
abundance and the ^̂ °Thg,, profile (Frank pers. comm. 1995), Plot (b) 
Average ^^Th^ for the climatic stages calculated as average^^°th ,̂, 
flux = average ^̂“Tĥ ,, concentration x sedimentation rate x dry bulk density 
The dry bulk density was assumed to be equal to i . The vertical line 
marks the expected ^̂ °Th J u x  for a water depth of 4129m. During 
interglacial stages the ^̂ °Tĥ ,, flux exceeds production, during glacials 
it is lower. The flux is more or less equal to zero in stage 6. The lightly 
shaded area marks a maximum of 100% excess of production which may 
have been caused by lateral isotope diffusion (boundary scavaging). The 
darkly shaded areas marks the minimum amount of redistributed material 
which very probably is located in the lower part of the lightly shaded area.
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Figure 3.5 Schematic core lithologies, showing biogenic/terrigenous cyclicly (From Pudsey & Howe 1998)
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Upper terrigenous unit the thickness of the first terrigenous unit is between 0.4 and 

1.8m, except for cores 37 and 66. The base of this unit is not recovered in core 37 

and it extends for over 3m, the unit is recovered fully from core 66 and is 3m in 

thickness.

Second biogenic unit: This unit is only observed in cores 66, 78, 81 and 83, and is 

between .4m and 2.8m thick. The base of this unit is only observed in core 66. The 

unit is composed of grey to dark grey muddy diatom ooze and diatom mud in cores 78, 

81 and 83 and dark greenish grey diatom ooze in core

Subsequent units: Further biogenic-terrigenous cyclicity can be observed in core 66, 

with the biogenic units between 0.4 and 0.6m thick composed of muddy diatom ooze 

sandwiched between up to 1.8m of dark greenish grey diatom and diatom-bearing 

mud.

It is well known that the size of sediment moved in suspension by currents is directly 

related to the flow velocity, and the relationship between flow power and grain 

transport is well understood for steady flows and well-sorted non-cohesive sediments 

(e.g. see Miller et al. 1977). Due to the relatively simple circulation and water mass 

distribution in this region, Pudsey (1992) inferred that the variability in bottom water 

flow was directly related to glacial/interglacial cycles. From this the following 

conclusions were drawn: during warm periods biogenic silica production takes place 

during several months of each year, and silt and fine sand are transported by bottom 

currents. During glacial periods with greater sea-ice cover biogenic silica productivity 

is suppressed, i.e. no silica preserved in the sediments; in addition, a lower proportion 

of terrigenous silt implies that bottom currents were weaker.

Gilbert et al. (1998), studying cores from the continental slope and rise off the tip of the 

Antarctic Peninsula, concluded that the bottom water flow across the slope is mainly 

driven by WSBW production. So, as above, they noted that currents [WSBW] weaken 

during cooler climatic intervals and result in the deposition of muddy biogenically poor 

or barren sediments, and sand sediments were deposited under increased bottom 

currents, in a warmer climate.

3. c. iv. Biogenic Calcium Carbonate

Biogenic calcium carbonate (in the form of foraminiferal tests and calcareous 

nannofossils) is found in the upper parts of cores 99, 62, 64, 66 and 78. Table 3.3 lists
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the cores with calcium carbonate present and the depth to which it is found.

The values for calcium carbonate are highest in the sediments north of the modern 

Polar Front (99 & 62). Much lower values are found in cores 66 and 78, located south 

of the Polar Front.

The preservation of the foraminifera is poor in cores 66 and 78, with fragments of the 

thick-shelled species Neoglogoquadrina pachyderma.

Table 3.3 Depth from core top of calcium carbonate in selected cores (some data from

Howe and Pudsey pers. comm.)

99 50 60%

62 80 62%

64 90 8%

66 20 7%
78 45 6%

Preservation is good in the Polar Frontal samples, with tests of both benthic and 

planktonic foraminifera observed. No biogenic calcium carbonate is observed below 

these depths in the above cores.

3. c. vi. Comparison of Holocene and LGM sediments

Figure 3.6 compares the composition of sediments (biogenic carbonate, biogenic silica 

and terrigenous material) from core top samples and LGM samples (data generated by 

Dr. Pudsey). Some of the data have been published by Pudsey & Howe (1998, fig. 9), 

and discussion is presented therein. In the Holocene (figure 3.6a), as discussed 

previously, biogenic carbonate is only present at core sites 98, 62, 64, 63 and 78. 

Biogenic silica dominates the surface sediments in the central and southern Scotia 

Sea cores 81 and 83. The Jane Basin and Weddell Sea cores (37, 41, 38 and 44) are 

dominated by terrigenous material. For the LGM (figure 3.6b) the sediments contain 

less biogenic and more terrigenous material compared to the Holocene sediments. No 

biogenic carbonate is present and the biogenic silica is generally around 20-25% over 

most of the study area. The preservation of the biogenic silica is good in the northern 

cores and poor in the south, with some reworking of Pliocene and Upper Miocene 

diatoms in the southern cores (Pudsey pers. comm.). The terrigenous material
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predominates in the LGM samples and the coarse ice-rafted debris include a more 

varied suite of rocks that in the Holocene sediments (Pudsey & Howe 1998). The 

texture of the sediments is discussed in Pudsey and Howe (1998), with the exception 

of cores 99 and 66.

3. c. vi. Current Meter Records

Temperature profiles for core locations 62, 63, 64, 66, 81, 37, 38 and 44, are 

presented in figure 3.7. The Weddell Sea sites (cores 37, 38 & 44) are characterised 

by low and stable temperatures, and the Scotia Sea sites are (cores 63, 64, 66 & 81) 

there is slightly warmer temperatures with spatial mixing of the watermasses shown by 

the small scale irregularities in the profiles. North of the Polar Front at core 62 the 

temperatures are more stable with less mixing. Details of these temperature profiles 

and current details have been discussed in Barber & Crane (1995), Harland et al. 

(1998), Pudsey & King (1998) and Howe & Pudsey {in press).

3. d. Summary of watermasses and currents present at core locations 

3. d. i. Scotia Sea (Cores 29, 31, 63, 66, 73, 78 & 83)

The Scotia Sea is a small ocean basin in the southwest Atlantic Ocean. It extends 

from the Drake Passage at 65°W, between South America and the Antarctic 

Peninsula, eastwards to the South Sandwich Island arc at 27°W. Much of the sea floor 

is at depths of 3000-4500m. Its northern boundary is the North Scotia Ridge at 54°S 

(which confines most sediment shed eastwards from South America to the Argentine 

Basin) and the southern boundary is the South Scotia Ridge at 60°S (which acts as a 

barrier to terrigenous sediment transport from the Weddell Sea margins). Both these 

ridges are discontinuous, reaching sea level only at Shag Rocks, South Georgia and 

the South Orkney Islands (Pudsey & Howe 1998). The Scotia Sea is dominated by the 

eastward or northward flow of the ACC which passes through at approximately 58°S. 

The axis of the ACC is constrained in the Scotia Sea as it flows from the Drake 

Passage, and hence it is useful in the study of the palaeoflow of the ACC. Pudsey and 

Howe (1998) list two reasons for this:

1 ) in the generally high-energy, non-depositional environment of the ACC, the sea floor 

topography in this area has allowed local deposition of mixed biogenic-terrigenous 

sediment, in some places from Miocene to Recent;

2) deep water masses are topographically confined.

The most commonly used area for the study of the ACC is the Drake Passage and 

more recently the Falkland Trough (Howe etal. 1997).
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3. d. ii. a. Water Masses in the Scotia Sea

Bottom potential temperature in the central Scotia Sea ranges from +0.2°C near the 

North Scotia Ridge to -0.6°C near the South Orkney Islands. This led Pudsey and 

Howe (1998) to suggest that the lowest water mass is therefore the Circumpolar Deep 

Water (CPDW) in the north and Weddell Sea Deep Water (WSDW) in the South. 

Locarnini et al. (1993) highlighted the importance of the outflow of Weddell Sea Deep 

Water into the Scotia Sea (the Weddell Sea Gyre extends into the southern Scotia 

Sea, as the relatively shallow Scotia Ridge cannot prevent the northward penetration of 

the gyre waters). Recently ventilated WSDW flows into the Scotia Sea and provides 

an important link between the deep waters of the Weddell Sea and the rest of the 

worlds abyssal ocean. A considerable amount of the flow of WSDW is through the 

deepest gap in the South Scotia Ridge, near 40°W, termed the Orkney Passage by 

Locarnini etal. (1993).

3. d. ii. b. Sedimentation in the Scotia Sea

The grain size of Holocene sediments studied by Pudsey and Howe (1997), shows a 

coarsening trend from south to north, consistent with the strongest bottom-current flow 

near the ACC axis. They also found that during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), the 

sediments show a clearer northward-coarsening trend, with well-sorted silts in the 

northern Scotia Sea. Assuming a constant terrigenous source they inferred that there 

was stronger ACC flow at the LGM. This is consistent with published carbon isotope 

data from the Atlantic Ocean, which show that lower glacial production of North Atlantic 

Deep Water allowed Southern Ocean Water to penetrate farther north than in the 

modern ocean.

3. d. iii. The Falkland Trough (Cores 62, 98 & 99)

The Falkland Trough consists of an east-west bathymetric deep extending 1300 km 

from the South American continental margin to the Malvinas Outer Basin in the 

western South Atlantic. It is bordered by the Falkland Plateau to the north and the 

North Scotia Ridge to the south. The North Scotia Ridge and Falkland Trough lie in 

the path of Circumpolar Deep Water (CPDW), the greater than 2000m deep mass 

within the ACC. The flow of the ACC eastwards is constrained through the Falkland 

Trough, as it emerges from the Drake Passage, and has produced a symmetrical 

sediment drift on the trough floor (see Howe etal. 1997).
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3. d. iv. Weddell Sea (Cores 37, 38, 41 & 44)

The northern limit of the Weddell Sea is the South Scotia Ridge and it is bordered to 

the west by the Antarctic Peninsula (including the Larsen Ice Shelf) and to the south by 

the Antarctic Continent (including the Ronne Ice Shelf). The most significant feature of 

the Weddell Sea is the Weddell Sea gyre and the production of Antarctic Bottom 

Water. The Weddell Sea gyre extends from the continental margins in the west and 

south to approximately 30°E; its northern boundary varies from 55° to 60°S (South 

Scotia Ridge - South America/Antarctic Ridge - SW Indian Ridge). The flow is 

clockwise, but the deep circulation is split into two sub-gyres centred near 30°W and 

10°E (Orsi et al. 1995). The Weddell Sea is therefore of particular interest in 

palaeoceanographic studies as under present interglacial conditions the Weddell Sea 

is the source of up to 80% of Antarctic Bottom Water. Studies on OOP site 697 

(Pudsey 1990) indicate that the Jane Basin, a 3500m deep gap in the South Scotia 

Ridge, is the route through which Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW) flows north from the 

Weddell Sea to the southern Scotia Sea. Current metre measurements and CTD data 

show that bottom water forms in the southern and western Weddell Sea from the 

mixing of warm deep water with variable amounts for ice shelf water and brine 

liberated during sea-ice formation (Seabrooke et al. 1971, Foster and Middleton 1979, 

1980, Weiss etal. 1979).

Despite the influence of the gyre, circulation the Weddell Sea is a generally low-energy 

sedimentary basin with thick, laterally continuous, mainly terrigenous sediments. 

Hemipelagic sediments become coarser-grained from the centre to the edge of the 

basin reflecting the inferred increase in bottom current velocity towards the edge. 

Pudsey (1992) lists the following as factors influencing the sedimentation in the 

northern Weddell Sea: 1). Pelagic input from the sea surface (biogenic silica, ice-rafted 

debris, volcanic ash), 2). distal turbidites, and 3). material transported by bottom 

currents. From her findings Pudsey (1992) suggested that deposition from suspension 

in the nepheloid layer was the dominant process. This is based on the fine grain size 

and lack of sorting of most of the terrigenous sediments, together with the absence of 

sedimentary structures except for burrow mottling and local faint lamination. In 

addition, current metre data collected on BAS cruises show that the grain size of core

top samples reflects the present day current regime; hence grain-size changes 

downcore can be used to make at least semi-quantitative inferences about 

palaeocurrent strengths.
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3. d. V. Preservation of microfossils

In the Weddell Sea the combination of low biogenic productivity (due to ice cover for 

most of the year) and corrosive bottom water (WSBW, cold, low-salinity), results in 

generally poor preservation of both silica and calcium carbonate. Gilbert et al. (1998) 

looked at suspended particulate matter (SPM) samples taken from 10-50 m above the 

sea floor, and noted biogenic silica in the form of fragmented diatoms. They also 

noted that samples were rich in diatoms in the summer, but little is preserved in the 

sediments. In the Jane Basin, Pudsey (1992) noted that 3 months of open water per 

year was the approximate minimum requirement for significant diatom preservation in 

surface sediments. She also observed that biogenic silica is only preserved in the 

more silty intervals (including the core tops) of the northernmost cores in this area.

3. d. vi. Present Day Sea Ice Cover

Sea ice distribution by Pudsey at al. (1988), Pudsey (1992), Howe at al., Pudesy & 

King (1997) and Pudsey & Howe (1998) is taken from Gloersen at al. ('1992) with the 

addition of visual and radar observations during BAS cruises (figure 3.8).

Scotia Sea: Maximum average ice extent in the Scotia Sea is 58°S and south of the 

spring sea ice-edge there is open water for about 3 months per year. In exceptional 

years the sea ice extends north to South Georgia for up to 6 weeks.

Waddell Sea: The moorings l-VIII located in the Weddell Sea (see Pudsey 1992, fig. 

8), are in open water for about 3 months per year. Over the moorings and southern 

cores, ice-cover is intermittent or patchy for a further 1-2 months; the more northern 

Weddell Sea moorings and cores may have as much as 6 months open water per 

year. In the Northern Weddell Sea the ice edge is usually aligned NW-SE during 

summer, advancing north-eastwards in the spring. In some years a tongue of old pack 

ice extends from the northern Antarctic Peninsula eastwards over the South Orkney 

area even in summer. This results from the normal clockwise surface circulation in the 

Weddell Sea combined with unusually strong and persistent westerly winds in the early 

spring.
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Figure 3.8 Seasonal Sea Ice Extent around Antarctica
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3. e. Previous Studies of Antarctic Radiolarian 

3. e. i. Introduction: The study of Antarctic Polycystine radiolarians

The study of Antarctic Radiolaria began with Ehrenberg (1844), who examined and 

described material from the voyages of Sir James Clark Ross (1841-1843) in the 

Pacific Sector of the Southern Ocean. Haeckel (1887) described about 25 radiolarian 

taxa gathered during the Cha/Zenger expedition (1872-1876), from the Indian Ocean 

sector of the Southern Ocean. The first comprehensive studies of Antarctic 

radiolarians was made by Popofsky (1908) and Haecker (1908), studying material from 

the Pacific Ocean sector, collected during the German Deep Sea Expeditions. These 

early studies were mainly taxonomic.

Studies made between 1950-1970 were concerned with the geographical and 

ecological distributions of Antarctic radiolarians, namely Riedel (1957), Hays (1965)
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and Petrushevskaya (1967). Riedel (1958) described 31 species from surface 

sediment samples from six stations collected during the British, Australian, New 

Zealand Antarctic Research Expedition, and made some ecological inferences 

concerning the depth and geographical distributions of species. Petrushevskaya 

(1967) produced a monograph of Antarctic radiolarian species, collected during the 

cruises l-IV of the research vessel “Ob'. Forty two plankton samples were taken in the 

Indian Ocean, and 220 samples were analysed from surface sediments (0-5cm), 

located in the Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors. One of the most important results 

from these studies is the division of species into general groupings such as endemic 

Antarctic species and bi-polar species (table 3.4), even though these studies were 

carried out over 30 years ago, there results are still valid and useful today.

Table 3.4 Polycystine species distribution groupings

Endemic Antarctic 
species (including 
Subantarctic)

Known bi-polar 
species

Cosmopolitan deep 
water species

Warmer water 
species

Antarctissa denticulata 
Antarctissa strelkovi 
Dictyophimus mawsoni 
Lithelius nautiloides 
Phorticium clevei 
Spongurus pylomaticus 
Spongurus sp. grp 
Triceraspyris antarctica

Cromyechinus
antarctica
Spongotrochus
glacialis
? Saccospyris
antarcticum

Artostrobus annulatus 
Cornutella profunda 
Cyrtopera laguncula 
Dictyocephalus 
papillosus
Dictyophimus gracilipes 
Dictyophimus hirundo 
Peripyramis 
circumtexta 
Siphocampe arachnea 
Spongodiscus 
resurgens 
Spongopyle setosa 
Stylodictya multispina 
Stylatractus sp 
Stichopilum variabile

Cenosphaera
nagata
Echinomma
leptodermum
Axoprunum
stauraxonium
Heliodiscus
asteriscus
Androcyclas
gamphonycha
Calocyclas
amicae
Lamprocyclas
annulatum
Eucyrtidium
tumidulum

Modified from Hays (1965), Riedel (1958) and Petrushevskaya (1967)

For a longer time scale, workers using material from the Deep Sea Drilling Project and 

the Ocean Drilling Program have completed stratigraphie and taxonomic studies of 

Antarctic radiolarians. Petrushevskaya (1975) described Cenozoic radiolarians from 

Leg 29 (Subantarctic southwest Pacific), and Chen (1975) described Miocene to 

Recent Antarctic radiolarians from Leg 28 (Ross Sea). In the South Atlantic sector of 

the Southern Ocean, Lazarus (1990) described Middle Miocene to Recent Antarctic 

radiolarians from ODP Leg 113 (Weddell Sea), and Caulet (1991) reported on 

Antarctic Neogene radiolarians from the cores of Legs 113, 119 and 120.

Hays (1965) and Hays & Opdyke (1967) made the first study of Antarctic radiolarians
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from a biostratigraphical point of view. They dealt with the distribution of radiolarian 

tests in the surface layer of sediments and Quaternary and upper Tertiary deposits. 

Material was examined from 95 stations, with the majority from the Drake Passage and 

from the Atlantic Ocean sector, and to a lesser extent from the Pacific and Indian 

Ocean sectors.

The results formed the basis of the most commonly used Pliocene-Holocene Antarctic 

Radiolarian zonation scheme, which has subsequently been modified by Chen (1975) 

and Lazarus (1990). Opdyke et al. (1966) correlated this scheme with both faunal 

boundaries and palaeomagnetic events (Appendix 1). The zonation is based on the 

sequential disappearance (extinctions) of several species, covers the interval from 

-4 .0  Ma (middle Gilbert magnetochron) to the Recent (Hays & Opdyke 1967), and it is 

composed of 4 zones (Phi, Chi, Psi and Omega). Chen (1975) modified the zonation, 

his revised scheme covering the whole of the Neogene and based on the first DSDP 

cores from the Antarctic, obtained by DSDP Leg 28. In the middle Pliocene to 

Pleistocene interval, Chen used Hays' zones but renamed them to a more typical 

nomenclature based on species names. Despite this modification by Chen (1975) 

subsequent work has however continued to employ Hays’ original nomenclature. 

Lazarus (1990) also modified this scheme by subdivision of the zones using secondary 

markers.

Studies in the last 15 years have concentrated on the analysis of sediment trap 

material and plankton tows. Morley & Stepien (1984) carried out plankton tows along 

the sea ice edge and beneath it, at depths of 0-100m, 100-200m and 1000-2000m. 

The first compilation of test-bearing radiolarians found in sediment trap material was 

made by Abelmann (1992b), when 66 taxa or taxonomic groups (46 of which were 

already described) were documented. Abelmann & Gowing (1997) and Nishimura et 

ai. (1997) have published the most recent work on Southern Ocean (Atlantic sector) 

radiolarians. Nishimura et ai. (1997) studied deep water and coastal assemblages in 

sediments from south of 60°S, whereas Abelmann and Gowing (1997) built on the 

(1992a) paper to investigate the spatial distribution of living radiolarians.

In the more recent studies, most authors have restricted their analyses to some 20-40 

more-or-less well-defined morphotypes, and have ignored the rest of the species. 

These other species include 1-3 species which exceed 10%, up to 5 which represent 

over 5%, and with those representing less than 1 % of the fauna usually comprise 70- 

90% of all the species recorded. For example, Nishimura et ai. (1997) based their 

study on 23 species and categorised the rest of their species present as ‘other 

species’, which often comprised more than 40% of the deep water assemblages.
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Boltovskoy (1987, p. 267) noted “due to difficulties with their identification, most 

radiolarian taxa present in plankton and sediment samples are usually ignored and 

only a few dozen species are regularly incorporated in the analysis". For 

biostratigraphic studies this results in a considerable loss of resolution (Westberg & 

Riedel 1978), and can yield biased ecological and palaeocological conclusions due to 

the uneven assemblage (Boltovskoy & Riedel 1987). This is not true for all of the 

studies, such as unpublished MSc and Ph.D. theses of Benson (1966) on the Gulf of 

California, Nigrini (1967) in Indian and Atlantic oceans, Renz (1976) for the Central 

Pacific, Takahashi (1991) on plankton from the tropical Pacific and Atlantic, and van de 

Paverd (1994) on the Indian Ocean. There is also a great resource of material from 

the DSDP and ODP volumes on Quaternary and older radiolarians.

3. e. ii. Radiolarian studies in the South Atlantic Sector of the Southern 

Ocean and their relation to studies in other ocean basins

The number of studies specifically investigating the radiolarians in the Atlantic sector of 

the Southern Ocean is small, and much information has to be obtained from studies 

from the rest of the globe. Examples of studies in the Atlantic sector of the Southern 

Ocean concentrating on the Scotia and Weddell seas can be grouped into studies 

solely on sediments or plankton studies and those studying both plankton and 

sediments. Sediment studies have been carried out by Echols (1967), Lazarus (1990), 

Brathauer (1996) and Nishimura et al. (1997), sediment trap and sediment studies by 

Abelmann (1992 a & b), and plankton studies by Abelmann & Gowing (1997) and Alder 

& Boltovskoy (1993). Other studies have looked at microzooplankton, such as the 

Antarctic Marine Ecosystem Research at the Ice Edge Zone (AMERIEZ) project 

(Gowing (1989), Garrison (1991), Gowing and Garrison (1991), and the US-USSR 

Weddell Polynya Expedition (Morley & Stepien 1984, 1985) studied radiolarian 

populations under the ice. The largest amount of literature appears to concern 

plankton. This may be attributed to the study of radiolarians within the scope of other 

studies, biological as well as geological ones.

Echols (1967) using material from Eltanin cores discussed the distribution of a limited 

number of species. He noted an impoverished assemblage in the surface sediments 

of the Weddell Sea consisting exclusively of various spherical spumellarians (such as 

Actinomma antarctica). Furthermore, the morphotypes of Actinomma antarctica in the 

Weddell Sea differ from more northern counterparts in having robust, open meshwork 

and relatively weak silicification. He observed that this may be due to low 

concentrations of silica in the Weddell Sea retarding silicification. Several other
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authors have noted this phenomenon around the Polar Front, with specimens south of 

the Polar Front being more heavily silicified (Riedel 1958, Hays 1965). Echols (1967) 

considered that the spherical radiolarians of the Weddell Sea are the survivors in an 

ecologically marginal environment.

Several general quantitative investigations of the abundance variations of radiolarians 

in the upper 1000m of the water column have been made in the Weddell Sea area 

(Gowing 1989, Gowing & Garrison 1991, 1992, Nothig & Gowing 1991, Boltovskoy & 

Alder 1992). It was noted by Abelmann & Gowing (1997) that the data cannot be used 

to formulate a general depth distribution pattern for the interpretation of the geological 

signal in the sediment record, for either one of two reasons. Some of the studies were 

made during winter, when the export production in the Southern Ocean is nearly zero, 

and others were made in a specific oceanographic regime (e.g., the Weddell-Scotia 

Confluence). The first qualitative study of the spatial distribution of living Polycystine 

radiolarians in the South Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean are those of Abelmann 

& Gowing (1996 & 1997). Taxa were investigated at seven locations on a N-S transect 

between the Antarctic zone (54-S) in the Southern Ocean and the Subtropical zone 

(30-S) in the southeastern Southern Atlantic during the austral autumn. The 1996 

study showed that the highest abundance (up to 1.9 x lO' /̂m )̂ of radiolarian individuals 

occurred in the Antarctic Zone at a depth interval between 100 and 200m in the 

Antarctic Surface Water (AASW), below the mixed layer (100m) with decreasing 

temperature and increasing salinity values, south of the Polar Front. Similar so-called 

lower subsurface maxima have been noted by Petrushevskaya (1971c) from 100m or 

deeper in the central Pacific Ocean, Kling (1979) at 100m in the central north Pacific, 

and Dworetzky & Morley (1987) in the eastern equatorial Atlantic. Dworetzky & Morley

(1987) and Kling (1979) explained the highest concentrations of radiolaria in the upper 

100m as occurring at depths encompassing the chlorophyll-a maxima and thermocline. 

The main conclusions of the Abelmann & Gowing (1997) study were that 1), living 

polycystine radiolaria collected in the upper 1000m of the water column along the 

transect can be differentiated into distinct surface and deep water assemblages, each 

being closely related to specific water depth ranges, hydrographic parameters (e.g. 

temperature and salinity), water masses and nutrient compositions; 2), radiolarian taxa 

with surface water habitats (less then 100m depth) are more strongly related to 

specific hydrographic parameters and thus show restricted biogeographic distribution 

patterns. In contrast, the deep water radiolarian fauna displays a more cosmopolitan 

distribution in the world oceans.

Radiolarian flux has been studied in several seasons and areas of the world ocean
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(Takahashi & Honjo 1981, Gowing 1986, Takahashi & Honjo 1983, Takahashi 1987, 

Gowing & Coale 1989, Bernstein et. al. 1990, Abelmann 1992a, Boltovskoy et al. 

1996). Relatively few investigations of the vertical distribution of living radiolarians at 

the species level have been made. These few works include data from the tropical 

Atlantic, the north and central Pacific (Petrushevskaya 1971a & b, Renz 1976, 

McMillen & Casey 1978, Kling 1979, Dworetzky & Morley 1987), Norwegian Fjords 

(Swanberg & Bjorklund 1996) and the Southern Ocean (Peters 1929, Petrushevskaya 

1967, Morley & Stepien 1985, Abelmann & Gowing 1996). Unfortunately only McMillen 

& Casey (1978), Kling (1979) and Abelmann & Gowing (1996) distinguished between 

dead and living specimens.

Seasonal variation of polycystine radiolarian flux from different water depths has been 

determined from experiments with moored time series sediment traps in the North 

Pacific (Takahashi 1987), the tropical Atlantic (Takahashi & Honjo 1981, Boltovskoy et 

al. 1993) and the Southern Ocean (Abelmann and Gersonde 1991, Abelmann 1992 a 

&b).

Takahashi & Honjo (1983) studied the sinking population, standing stock and 

production rate, and estimated that the rate of production of total radiolaria was 

approx. 80 shells m'  ̂ day in the western equatorial Atlantic and central Pacific and 

230 shells m'  ̂ day in the Panama Basin. Abelmann (1992b) in the South Atlantic 

sector of the Southern Ocean found that the annual flux pulses during austral summer, 

daily fluxes could reach up to 5 x 10  ̂shells m' ,̂ and which account for more than 90% 

of the total annual flux, which is linked to seasonal sea ice fluctuations. Takahashi 

(1993) also noted that the production of nassellarians was greater than that of the 

other suborders. The average residence time for radiolaria in the living zone 0-200m 

was estimated by Takahashi to be between 16 and 42 days.

Alder & Boltovskoy (1993) studied the ecology of radiolarians and other 

microzooplankton in the Weddell-Scotia confluence area. The northern sites were 

generally richer in microzooplankton those area closer to the ice edge, and the 

southernmost ice covered areas yielded the lowest microplankton abundances. 

Several other authors have looked at radiolarians at the ice edge and have noted 

reduced production under the ice (Morley & Stepien 1984).

Several studies have encompassed the South Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean in 

studies over a larger geographic range, such as Nigrini (1967), Petrushevskaya 

(1971a), Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987) and Boltovskoy (1998). These studies give an 

insight into the distribution of species across boundaries such as the Polar Front and
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Subtropical Convergence. Although authors disagree on the distribution of species, 

Boltovskoy (1987) states “in the southwestern Atlantic, mixture of subtropical and 

subantarctic organisms in the same samples over very large areas is the rule rather 

than the geographic segregation of warm-water and cold water assemblages in 

opposite sides of a well defined convergence line (Boltovskoy ed. 1981)” . But Hays 

(1965, p 125), states “the contrast between the fauna north and south of the mixed 

zone [Polar Frontal Area] is great”. Several studies in the Pacific and Indian Ocean 

have covered wide geographic areas and provide good surface sediment distributions 

of species (such as Johnson & Nigrini 1980 & 1982).

Publications comparing plankton and the preservation of radiolarian tests in the 

sedimentary record found important dissimilarities (Petrushevskaya 1971b; Renz 1976; 

Boltovskoy 1998, 1992, Swanberg & Bjorklund 1986, Boltovskoy et al. 1996) attributed 

differences in species preservation to selective dissolution. Petrushevskaya (1971b) 

above listed species with varying preservation potential in her study of bottom 

sediments of the central Pacific. Table 3.5 below gives examples of her preservation 

potential for species found in this study.

3. e. iii. Introduction: The study of Antarctic Phaeodarian radiolarians

Radiolarians of the Order Phaeodaria (Haeckel 1879) or Tripylea (Herting 1879) are 

one of the most widely distributed groups of abyssal plankton, but their fragile shells 

are practically absent from bottom sediments, and there is limited information on their 

occurrence.

Table 3.5 Preservation potentials of species from Petrushevskaya (1971b, table 21.2)

Species with poor Species with good or 
preservation potentiai average preservationai

potentiai
Phormacantha hystrix 

Peridinum longispinum 

Litharachnium tentorium

Zygocircus productus 

Peromelissa phalacra 

Pterocorys zancleus 

Pterocanium praetextum 

Heliodiscus asteriscus

Species with positive 
preservation potentiai

Artostrobus annulatus 

Siphocampe arachnea 

Cycladophora davisiana 

Dictyocephalus papillosus 

Botryostrobus aquilonaris 

Spongodiscus resurgens

Studies of Phaeodarian radiolarians can be divided into two groups, those of Recent
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living specimens and those on the recovery of fossil or subfossil remains:

3. e. iv. Phaeodarians in plankton

Phaeodarian radiolarians in the plankton are not a well studied group. Gowing (1989) 

gives the following reason “One of the reasons that phaeodarians have not been well 

studied is their wide size range (-SOpm to >1 cm). The small forms, while adequately 

sampled by the nets and water bottles, are rarer than the other protozoans commonly 

counted in such samples. The larger forms, which require larger samples collected by 

zooplankton nets, are usually of little interest to biologists studying macrozooplankton”. 

The first major monograph of phaeodarian radiolarians was by Haeckel (1887) based 

on samples collected by the 3.5 year CA?a//enger Expedition (1872-1876). He identified 

over 400 Phaeodarian species, of which half were reduced as synonyms by later 

authors. This work also included the first studies of Antarctic phaeodarian species in 

the Indian Ocean sector. Later studies in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean 

were by Haecker (1908), Schroder (1913) and Peters (1929). The works by Haecker 

(1908) and Schroder (1913) were mostly taxonomically orientated studies and based 

on only a few specimens from plankton samples. Peters (1929) described three 

geographic groups of phaeodarians (table 3.5), and divided the species into Antarctic 

forms, bipolar forms and cosmopolitan forms {warmwater formen).

Recent studies of phaeodarian radiolarians in the plankton concentrate on either 

descriptive studies (Tibbs 1976, Takahashi 1993, Abelmann 1992b) or more biological 

aspects, such as abundance and feeding ecology (Gowing 1989, Gowing & Coale 

1988, Gowing et al. 1989), flux rates (Gowing & Coale 1989, Abelmann 1992b) or 

distribution (Morley & Stepien 1984, 1985, Takahashi and Honjo 1981).

Table 3.6 Phaeodarian species present in the current study tabled according to the

groups of Peters (1929).

Antarctic fauna Bipolar forms Cosmopolitan forms

Aulographonium anthoides 

Haecker

Protocystis harstoni 

Murray

Aulographis tetranclstra 

Haeckel

Protocystis micropeiecus 

Haecker

Aulographis stellata Haeckel

Abelmann (1992b) carried out the first study of phaeodarians in sediment traps in the 

western part of the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean. She identified 7 species
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from 3 genera. They were generally rare except for Euphysetta elegans in the Drake 

Passage trap and Protocystis tridens (Haeckel) in trap KG1 from the Bransfield Strait, 

which were described as abundant.

Morley & Stepien (1984, 1985) studied the radiolarians inhabiting Antarctic waters in 

late winter/early spring in the Weddell Sea. Most of the studies of the ice-edge zone in 

the Weddell and Scotia seas are part of the AMERIEZ project (Gowing & Coale 1988, 

Gowing 1989. Gowing et al. 1989, Gowing & Garrison 1991). The main purpose of 

this cruise was to study the distributions, abundances, and trophic ecology of 

heterotrophic zooplankton. The main conclusions from the studies of phaeodarian 

radiolarians are: 1) phaeodarians varied in abundance and species composition both 

seasonally and/or geographically, 2) phaeodarians were most abundant from 100 to 

200 m and showed no distance pattern related to the ice edge, and 3) phaeodarians 

are omnivorous generalists feeding on a variety of food ranging in size from bacteria to 

large protozoans.

3. e. V. Fossil and subfossil Phaeodarian radiolarians

The first evidence of phaeodarian shells in bottom sediments was recorded by Bailey 

(1856), from sediments of the Kamchatka (Bering) sea. He gave a brief description of 

the genus Cadium, but he believed these organisms to be related to the Infusoria. 

Thirteen years later Wallich (1869), working on abyssal sediments from the northern 

Atlantic discovered phaeodarian shells and established the new genus Protocystis and 

three new species. It is doubtful that two of these were phaeodarians, due to the 

coarse, porous structure of the shells (Reshetnjak 1971). Following on from these 

earlier studies, a series of well-preserved phaeodarian shells have been found in most 

oceans. In Recent and Pleistocene sediments (Stadium and Ling 1969; Dumitrica 

1972; Abelmann 1992b) and some in Middle Miocene deposits (Dumitrica 1964, 1965). 

In addition, in the last 25 years studies have been carried out by DSDP and ODP 

workers in sections ranging from the Lower Miocene to the Quaternary Ling (1973, 

1975, 1991) & Bjorklund (1976).

Dumitrica (1972) describes the Family Challengeriidae as “incontestably the most 

frequent phaeodarians in sediments” and these have received most attention in the 

literature; around twenty species belonging to Lithogromia, Protocystis and 

Chailengeron are known in the fossil state. The Family Aulacanthidae are rarely 

recorded in the literature (Reshetnjak (1965, 1971) in bottom sediments from the 

Antarctic sector of the Pacific Ocean and Dumitrica (1972) from Pleistocene sediments
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of the Mediterranean Sea).

In the Southern Ocean only four papers deal with fossil phaeodarian radiolarians, 

Reshetnjak (1965, 1971), Ling (1991) and Abelmann (1992b). Abelmann (1992b) only 

found one specimen of Protocystis tridens in the surface sediments from King George 

Basin (Bransfield Strait). Ling (1991) recorded the first presence of tripylean 

radiolarians from the surface sediments of the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean. 

He identified 7 species from 4 genera.

3. f. Radiolarian species as palaeoclimatic indicators in the Southern 

Ocean

Two radiolarian species have been identified as potential palaeoclimatic indicators in 

the Quaternary and Neogene of the Southern Ocean (Keany 1973a and Hays et ai. 

1976): Antarctissa strelkovi and Cycladophora davisiana. The genus Antarctissa 

dominates assemblages in the Southern Ocean (up to 70% of the assemblage) and 

both Antarctissa denticulata and A. strelkovi are Antarctic endemic species. 

Cycladophora davisiana is a cosmopolitan species usually comprising less than 5% of 

the radiolarian assemblage in Holocene sediments, but during glacial times its 

abundance increased to between 10 and 40%.

3. f. i. Antarctissa strelkovi and Antarctissa denticulata

The genus Antarctissa forms a significant portion of the radiolarian assemblage in 

Antarctic and Subantarctic sediments throughout the Pliocene-Pleistocene and 

therefore has potential as a palaeoclimatic indicator.

3. f. i. a. Taxonomy

The genus was first described by Petrushevskaya (1967) from Antarctic sediments and 

is characterised by a compact test, consisting of two segments, the cephalis being 

smaller than the thorax. The wall of the test has numerous rounded pores, and the 

surface of the test is generally rough. Two species of Antarctissa dominate this genus 

in Antarctic and Subantarctic sediments. A. denticulata (see plate 7, fig. 4, plate 19, 

figure 1) was first described by Ehrenberg (1844a) and A. strelkovi was first described 

by Petrushevskaya (1967) (see plate 7, fig. 6). A. sfre//cow intergrades morphologically 

with A. denticulata, but consistent distinctions between the two species can be made
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based on certain characteristics of the test (Petrushevskaya 1967, Keany 1973a). The 

test of A. strelkovi is comparatively thinner and possesses more slender internal 

elements than that of A. denticulata. The test of A. denticulata is more massive, with 

thicker walls and a thorax generally closed at the bottom by a porous plate.

3. f. i. b. Ecology and distribution

Hays (1965) stated that A. strelkovi is probably the most abundant and ubiquitous 

radiolarian species in the Antarctic, and is the most characteristic species of the 

Antarctic fauna. A. strelkovi has its highest frequencies (5% to >25%) in sediments 

south of 60-S (Petrushevskaya 1967, 1971a); the use of the genus is limited to the 

south by the relatively biogenically barren nature of the cores from the Antarctic shelf 

and to the north by the northern distribution limit of A. strelkovi. This species ranges 

from at least the middle of the Gilbert reversed epoch at 4.0 m.y. B.P to the Recent 

(Hays & Opdyke, 1967). Petrushevskaya (1971a) described A. strelkovi as a high 

latitude species and the distribution of its tests in surface sediments corresponds 

closely with its presence in Antarctic waters. Keany (1973a, b), Lozano & Hays (1976) 

and Dow (1976) all stated that A. strelkovi is indicative of cool water temperatures. 

Abelmann & Gowing (1997), studying samples from the Atlantic sector of the Southern 

Ocean, placed A. strelkovi as a predominant species in their Antarctic Cold Water 

Factor (T <1.5 °C), using Q-mode factor analysis of Imbrie & Kipp (1971) and Imbrie et 

ai. (1973). They stated that the highest density of A. strelkovi is in the upper 200m of 

the water column and that it is restricted to the Antarctic Surface Water (AASW).

3. f. i. c. The use of A. strelkovi as a palaeoclimatic indicator

Keany (1973a) first described the use of the A. strelkovi, as a palaeoclimatic tool in 

Antarctic and Subantarctic deep sea cores. Counts of Antarctissa denticulata showed 

no consistent similarity to the foraminiferal curve, but spectra from counts of A. 

strelkovi are very similar to these curves, the lower the temperature, the greater the 

percentage of A. strelkovi (Keany 1973a). Williams & Keany (1978) studying the 

downcore abundance noted that A. strelkovi has an average abundance of 30-40%, 

but with noticeably diminished numbers during glacial stages 2 and 4 compared with 

values found in the other glacial stages (figure 3.9). In general the greater the 

percentage of A. strelkovi. the lower the temperature, for which the species appears to 

be a proxy indicator.
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Figure 3.9 Downcore abundance of A. strelkovi and C. davisiana in Subantarctic cores

(from Williams and Keany 1978)
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3. f. i. d. Summary

The genus Antarctissa has been shown to have potential as a palaeotemperature 

proxy, due to its presence in large numbers in Antarctic and Subantarctic deep sea 

cores. The use of the genus is however, limited to the south by the relatively 

biogenically barren nature of the cores from the Antarctic shelf and to the north by the 

northern distribution limit of A. strelkovi.

The work using this genus has been limited to only two downcore studies by Keany 

(1973b) and Williams & Keany (1978) and one core top study (Granlund 1985). 

Antarctissa is included in general studies of Antarctic radiolarians including 

palaeoceanographic studies such as Riedel (1958), Hays (1965), Hays et ai. (1976), 

Petrushevskaya (1967 ,1971a) and more recently Abelmann & Gowing (1997).

3. f. ii. Cycladophora davisiana

0. davisiana is a cosmopolitan species usually comprising less than 5% of the 

radiolarian assemblage in Holocene sediments. During glacial times the numbers of 

this species increase to approximately 25% of the assemblage.
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3. f. ii. a. Taxonomy

Ehrenberg first described the species in 1861 and it is a cosmopolitan form. 

Petrushevskaya (1967) subdivided C. davisiana into three distinct subspecies based 

on morphological variations, C. davisiana davisiana, C. davisiana cornutoides and C. 

davisiana semeloides (for taxonomic details see Chapter 5). Abelmann & Gersonde

(1988) compared the relative (%) and absolute (radiolarians per gram sediment) 

occurrences of the subspecies in cores from the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean 

and found that the two indicies correlate well. This indicates that the relative 

abundance curves of C. davisiana are not artifacts of counting or factors such as 

selective dissolution. In general, most studies group the subspecies of C. davisiana, 

with the exception of Morley (1980) and Ling etal. (1971).

C. d. davisiana is inferred to have evolved in the Labrador Sea (or Arctic Ocean), and 

migrated through the Arctic Ocean into the North Pacific (2.62-2.64 Ma, stage 114) 

before migrating into the Norwegian Sea (2.63-2.53 Ma) and North Atlantic (2.59-2.44 

Ma, stages 109-102). Additional migration of C. d. davisiana into the southern South 

Atlantic (ODP site 704) occurred much later (2.06 Ma, stage 83) (Bjorklund & Ciesielski 

1994).

3. g. ii. b. The use of Cycladophora davisiana as a palaeoclimatic indicator

Hays et ai. (1976) were the first to use downcore abundances of C. davisiana to 

indicate the Last Glacial Maximum. They dealt with the last 150,000 years, but 

concentrated on the upper part of the zone of Hays (1965), particularly the last 

50,000 years. It was noted that C. davisiana was found to occur downcore in 

significantly greater abundance than it occurred in sea-floor surface sediments. Four 

cores were studied by Hays et ai. (1976) in detail to document the downcore changes 

of this species. Although the amplitude of the abundance change differs from core to 

core, the patterns have a number of similarities. This led these workers to apply a 

letter index scheme to the C. davisiana curve (figure 3.10).

The consistent patterns showed: 1). all core tops had a low abundance of C. davisiana 

(less than 5%) (interval a); 2). below this there is an abrupt increase to a maximum 

percentage generally above 20% (interval b); 3). below this peak abundance of C. 

davisiana fluctuates through interval (c) containing on average 5% C. davisiana] 4). 

interval (d) of the order of 10-15%, and 5). declines through interval (e) (divided into
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ei-3)) where the abundance reaches a minimum comparable to (a) in interval es. One 

core contained a calcium carbonate content of between 30 and 80%, and using the 

values for Globigerina bulloides, Hays et al. (1976) noted that the isotopic 

maxima and minima coincide with C. davisiana maxima and minima.

Figure 3.10 C. davisiana curve calibration to oxygen isotope record (Hays et ai. 1976)
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They concluded that the most recent C. davisiana maximum (interval (b)) is a reliable 

stratigraphie indicator for the 18,000 BP level (peak ice volume during the last 

glaciation) south of latitude 35°S. Further correlations are shown in the table below

Table 3.7 Correlation and age of intervals in the C. davisiana curve (Hays et ai. 1976)

0. davisiana interval Isotopic stage Age* (xIO yr)

a 1 0-13

b 2 13-32

c 3 32-64

d 4 64-75

e 5 75-128

6i 5a" 82

02 5c" 103

03 5e" 125

Ages after Shackleton & Opdyke (1973),^ After Morley & Hays (1979)
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Comparison with cores containing no calcium carbonate showed that although the 

amplitude of the C. davisiana peak varies from core to core, its position is consistent 

with the curve. The synchroneity of relative abundance changes of C.

davisiana with the changes in the values throughout a broad area of the

Antarctic and Subantarctic indicates that these changes are time-dependent and 

constitute a powerful high-resolution stratigraphie tool for the Antarctic Ocean. Hays et 

a/. (1976b) extended the peak numbering to q. Two years later Williams & Keany 

(1978), working in the Subantarctic sector of the Indian Ocean, extended the C. 

davisiana curve to stage 13 (0.5 MY), using 5^®0 from Globigerina bulloides, 

Neogloboquadrina pachyderme and mixed planktonic foraminiferal assemblages, and 

to stage 27 independent of calcium carbonate data.

Morley (1980) analysed the abundance of the subspecies of C. davisiana in four 

Atlantic and Pacific deep-sea cores dating back to 150,000 years B P. He observed 

that the 18,000 year acme event of C. davisiana is almost entirely created by an 

increase in abundance of C. davisiana davisiana] C. davisiana var. cornutoides rarely 

exceeded 3% of the fauna, with greatest abundances in sediment samples from the 

northwest Pacific, Bering Sea and Sea of Okhotsk. C. davisiana var. semeloides is 

only found in low amounts (< 0.4%) and is confined to Antarctic and subantarctic 

regions. He commented that the use of all three subspecies together only produces 

background noise on the resulting pattern, but suggested that the 3 varieties be 

monitored routinely. In most cases values of all three varieties are combined when 

constructing general C. davisiana curves for correlation and comparison.

Morley & Hays (1979) and Cooke & Hays (1982) applied the C. davisiana abundance 

curve to core data from Arctic sediments. Morley (1986) compared the Pleistocene 

records of C. davisiana from the northwest Pacific and the North Atlantic and found 

that the maxima in the North Atlantic record reach abundance levels three or four times 

higher than at the northwest Pacific site.

Bjorklund & Ciesielski (1994) and Ciesielski & Bjorklund (1995) have concentrated on 

the ecology, morphology, stratigraphy and palaeoceanographic significance of 

Cycladophora davisiana davisiana. Using morphological techniques (width and height 

of all C. d. davisiana segments), the mean sizes of the thorax and first abdominal 

segment have distinguishable differences between specimens found in the North and 

South Atlantic. All populations show no significant difference in first abdominal 

segment width; however, mean height of this segment differs greatly between
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populations of the North and South Atlantic. Second abdominal segment size shows 

no clear population grouping. Size differences in post-cephalic segment size of these 

populations appear to be related to some isolation of gene pools and possibly other, 

unknown, palaeoenvironmental factors. Temporal changes in the post-cephalic size of 

C. d. davisiana may be used to: (1 ) identify temporally equivalent peaks in abundance 

of the species in a given region, (2) possibly evaluate the degree of mixing of water 

masses between regions, and (3) trace the initial spread of the species from its area of 

origin. Ciesielski & Bjorklund (1995) documented and compared fluctuations of C. d. 

davisiana in the North Atlantic-Labrador Sea and calibrated them to the 60^® record 

back to stage 114.

On a higher resolution time scale Molina-Cruz (1991), studying samples from the 

northern Iceland Sea, noted that since the last deglaciation, approximately 12, 000 yrs 

BP, C. davisiana peaks in the Younger Dryas Chronozone and he attributed this to 

cooler sea surface temperatures.

3. f. ii. c. Ecology of Cycladophora davisiana

The ecology of C. davisiana is still under research and discussion, but this species has 

been associated with deep water masses from plankton tow studies such as those of 

Hülsemann (1963) in the Arctic, Bjorklund (1973) in the Norwegian Sea, 

Petrushevskaya (1967), Hays et al. (1976), Morley & Hays (1983) and Abelmann & 

Gowing (1997) in the Antarctic and Subantarctic, and data from deep sediment trap 

studies from the equatorial Atlantic (Takahashi & Honjo 1981).

Bjorklund & Ciesielski (1994) reviewed the studies of plankton from between 

Greenland and Spitzbergen and the Greenland-Norwegian seas. They noted that: (1) 

0. d. davisiana is at present absent in surface water plankton samples, (2) it currently 

lives at depths below 500m, where it is rare, (3) it does not live in the upper 200m 

under Arctic ice but occurs rarely at greater depths, (4) it is absent in the upper 2000m 

near permanent Greenland Sea ice where normal oceanic salinity prevails, and (5) it is 

most common in deep marginal fjord environments which may serve as a refuge for 

the species during interglacial periods.

Hays et al. (1976a) suggest that high abundance patterns of 0. davisiana are not 

linked to surface water temperature but may occur in an oceanographic situation 

characterised by low salinity surface water which is underlain by a strong temperature 

minimum. Morley & Hays (1983) hypothesized that high abundances (>20%) of 0.
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davisiana in high-latitude Upper Pleistocene marine sediments reflect prolonged 

periods of sea-ice cover, increased levels of sea-ice and/or iceberg melt water in 

summer/autumn, and the establishment of a year round shallow temperature minimum.

3. f. ii. d. Sea of Okhotsk

The Sea of Okhotsk contains Holocene sediments, which have high percentages of C. 

davisiana (<40% of the total assemblage), comparable to those recorded in glacial 

intervals during the Pleistocene elsewhere (Ling 1974, Kruglikova 1975; Morley & Hays 

1983; and Bjorklund & Ciesielski 1994). Morley & Hays (1983) proposed that the Sea 

of Okhotsk represents a modern analogue of climatic and oceanographic conditions 

that existed in the high latitude oceans during glacial times.

The Sea of Okhotsk has a very special environment characterised by extreme 

seasonal contrast. Intense freezing of the sea to produce sea ice in the winter is 

followed by complete melting of this winter ice in the following summer. This produces 

a summer water structure characterised by a very low salinity surface layer (30.00- 

32.6%o) with a temperature minimum of -1.5°C within 150m of the surface. The low 

salinities are responsible for maintaining near-freezing subsurface temperatures as 

well as establishing relatively stable temperatures and salinities at depths below the 

temperature minimum.

3. f. ii. e. Summary

Both Cycladophora davisiana and the genus Antarctissa, especially A. strelkovi, have 

been identified as potential palaeoclimatic tools. C. davisiana has been applied more 

widely as a palaeoclimatic tool than A. streikovi, for several reasons: 

la ) 0. davisiana is a cosmopolitan species, which is easily identifiable. The closest 

species to 0. davisiana is C. bicornis, which is easily distinguishable from C. davisiana 

(Petrushevskaya 1967).

1 b) A. strelkovi is an endemic Antarctic species and is very similar morphologically to 

A. denticulata (see above figures, Plate 7, fig. 4 & 6 and Plate 19, fig. 1. It is also 

sometimes difficult to distinguish other members of the genus such as A. ionga, A. 

robusta and A. equiceps (see Petrushevskaya & Kozlova 1972). This can cause a 

problem with differentiating these species. Problems also arise when specimens are 

incomplete, for example if the porous plate is missing from specimens of A. denticulata 

or if specimens are in the wrong orientation in fixed mounts. Confusion also arises 

from the literature; most Quaternary radiolarian workers use light micrographs to 

illustrate specimens, but Keany (1973a) presented his specimens as SEM images and 

Petrushevskaya (1967) uses line drawings. This makes consistency of identification
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difficult, as these are the key publications for identifying A. denticulata and A. strelkovi. 

Further problems arise as many authors combine both of these species to form the 

Antarctissa dentlculata-strelkovi complex or group, e.g. Granlund (1985) and 

Abelmann (1992a, b). Other authors do not recognise one or other of the species, e.g. 

Abelmann & Gowing (1997) report A. strelkovi and A. cyllndrlca/robusta group, in 

samples from the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean, but do not mention A. 

denticulata.

2) The ecology and distribution of the species C. davisiana are better known than for 

the genus Antarctissa. For example, the modern analogue of glacial conditions in the 

Sea of Okhotsk has helped to identify the relationship between C. davisiana and the 

glacial environment.
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Chapter 4 - Materials and Methods

4. a. Coring techniques

The sites of the piston, gravity and kasten cores were selected in depositional areas, 

specifically those areas interpreted as receiving rapid current-controlled Quaternary 

sedimentation (Pudsey pers. comm.). The sites were surveyed using a 3.5 kHz sub

bottom profiler. All cores are stored at 4°C, at the British Antarctic Survey core store 

located at the Cambridge site.

The 20 cores and 6 sediment trap samples used in this study form part of the British 

Antarctic Survey Marine Geology core collection and were collected during cruises on 

the RRS Discovery in 1984-5 and 1987-8, RRS John Biscoe in 1990 and the RRS 

James Clark Ross 1992-93 and 94-95.

4. a. I. Piston and trigger corers

The piston corer used is the Research Vessel Services (RVS) Driscoll 6 or 9m corer, 

rigged with an additional 1.2m gravity (trigger) core (see diagram 4.1). This enabled 

the seabed surface sediment to be sampled without losing the top 0.25-0.50m as is 

sometimes the case with piston corers.

The sediment is recovered in plastic core liners (diameter 7 cm), which were cut in half 

length-wise. The freshly cut surfaces were described, photographed, magnetic 

susceptibility measured and smear slides taken, either by Dr. C. Pudsey or Dr. J. 

Howe.

4. a. ii. Gravity corer

The gravity corer is the above described piston corer, modified (piston removed) so 

that the force of gravity pushes the core barrel into the sediments. The cores are 

treated in the same way as the piston cores.
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Figure 4.1 Schematic diagram of piston and trigger corers entry to the sea bed

A. C o re r  d e s c e n d in g  to sea  f lo o r

B. T r ig g e r  c o re  p e n e tra te s  s e a  f lo o r  
and  t r ig g e rs  the  t r ig g e r  a rm .

T r ig g e r  arm

0 .  P is ton  c o re r  p e n e t ra te s  s e a  f lo o r  
an d  t r ig g e r  c o re r  re m a in s  at the s u r fa c e  
o f  the s e a  f loor.  C o re  c a tc h e rs  c lose  to 
p re v e n t  lo ss  of m a te r ia l .

C o re
he ad
(c o n ta in s
w e ig h ts )

C o re
b a rre l

P is ton  c o re r

T r ig g e r  c o re r

S e a  f lo o r

4. a. iii. Kasten corer

The Kasten corer was developed by Zangger and McCave at the University of 

Cambridge and is designed to obtain cores with nearly 100% sediment retrieval while 

minimising disturbance of the sediment/water interface (Zangger & McCave 1990). 

The design consists of 1). core catcher with a shutter-like closure; 2). square core 

barrel 3.25m x 0.15 m; and 3). core head with an adapter which links the square barrel 

to a cylindrical weight stand. The corer utilises a 1 tonne core head. The sampling 

procedure varies slightly from the piston and gravity cores as shown in figure 4.2
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Figure 4.2 Sampling procedure for Kasten corer

[ p

A. Core barrel with lid, 
which during 
subsampling is held 
in two carpenter’s 
vices

B. Three 5cm square 
plastic electrical 
conduits are pressed 
into the surface of the 
core.

JL=IL=

C. T-bar turned to raise 
false bottom of corer and 
extrude sediment;

i:iL=M=llL=E=

D & E. Second set of samples taken
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4. a. iv. Sediment trap deployment

The moorings generally incorporated 2 sediment traps, the upper sediment trap 

collected only material sinking from the upper ocean water layers (827m from sea 

floor), and the lower one (21m above sea floor) collected material transported in the 

nepheloid layer.

The sediment traps are square-section fibreglass funnels (height 0.7m, cross sectional 

area of top 0.26m^), with the top of each funnel containing a slab of ‘aeroweb’ 

honeycomb, 64mm high with hexagonal cells 13mm in diameter. For mooring III the 

upper trap was a WHOI (Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution) Parflux Mark 6 time- 

series trap (height 1.5m, cross sectional area 0.53^) (Pudsey & King 1998).

4. b. Location of cores and descriptions 

4. b. i. Location

The location of the cores and moorings used in this study (figure 4.3) are given in the 

tables below, listed are the longitude and latitude, water depth and length of the cores. 

Eight cores were studied for all radiolarian species present (table 4.1), for core 63 only 

the species Cycladophora davisiana was counted. Six moorings were studied and full 

radiolarian counts made on available material (Table 4.2), four core top samples 

correspond to these moorings, and a further seven core top samples were studied for 

core top species distributions (Table 4.3).

Table 4.1 Core locations, water depth and recovery.

Core Latitude Longitude Water depth Recovery
GC037 61°06.3’S 39°10.7’W 4025m 4.1m
GC062 52°55.5’S 53°41.0’W 3000m 3.4m
TC063 54°04.2’S 48°23.2’W 4200m 1.2m
PC063 6.5m
KC064 53°52.1’S 48°20.3’W 4304m 3.2m
TC066 53°59.rS 47°50.8’W 4129m 1.0m
PC066 8.5m
PC078 55°33.0’S 45°00.9’W 3840m 4.2m
KC081 56°44.3’S 42°58.rW 3662m 3.2m
KC083 59°22.2'S 41°57.9’W 3900m 2.3m
KC099 53°30.0'S 57°02.8’W 2727m 3.1m
GO = Gravity core, KG = Kasten core, PC = Piston core & TC = Trigger core.
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Figure 4.3 Core and Mooring locations
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Table 4.2 Mooring locations, water depth, duration and recovery.

Mooring Year of 
dep
loyment

Position Water
depth,
duration

Trap
heights in 
m above 
seabed

Dry weight 
recovered

1 1988-90 6 3 ° ir s
42°43’W

3798m 
760 days

21m
827m

8.26g'

1 1990-92 63°09’S
42°41’W

3793m 
721 days

21m
827m

15.09g
0.69a

II 1988-90 63°31’S
41°44’W

4552m 
760 days

21m
827m

1.50g'

III 1988-90 63°57’S
40°53’W

4537m 
120 days

21m
827m

1

21.67q=
VIII 1990 62°05’S

40°36’W
3280m
722days

21m
827m

8.50g
1.74g

IX 1993-95 53°56’S
48°03’W

3956m 21m

XI 1993-95 56°45’S
42°58’W

3657m 21m

\  total from 4 sequential samples from WHOI Parflux 
sample bottle every 30 days. The total deployment time

trap, programmed to change 
of the mooring was 760 days.

4. b. ii. Core descriptions

Figure 4.4 presents a summary of all 9 cores used in downcore studies. Figures 4.5- 

4.7 gives a description of the sediments including colour (from Munsel colour chart) 

comments on bioturbation and laminations (details also given in Pudsey & Howe 1998, 

Howe etal. 1997 and Howe & Pudsey in press).

4. 0 . Sampling strategy, counting techniques and photography 

4. c. i. Sampling strategy

Cores were sampled at 10cm or 20cm intervals, (between 1000 and 1500 year 

intervals) with the exception of cores 64 and 81 in which a 40cm section was sampled 

every 2cm to investigate the possible presence of the Younger Dryas. The samples 

were taken from the cut surface of the working halves of the cores. Depending on the 

sand content of the particular core, an average of lOg of wet sediment was sampled 

and oven dried at 80-0.
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Figure 4.4 Schematic core lithologies
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Figure 4.5 Core descriptions for cores 62, 

62 (52 55.5’S, 53 41.0’W)

0 - 3 0 c m  we l l  s o r t e d  
f o r a m i n i f e r - b e a r i n g  
nannofossil-bearing ooze 
(light olive grey 5Y 6/2, 
burrow fills of greyish brown 
2.5Y 5/2 and 2.5 Y 6/2). 
Grades to foraminifer- & 
nannofossil-bearing diatom 
ooze (light grey 5Y 6/1), 
with faint laminations and 
flattened burrows.

4 _

35cm dark grey (5Y 4/1) 
diatom mud, grading to 
dark olive grey (5Y 3/2) 
from 110cm. 200cm
diatom silty mud, main 
colour (dark) olive grey 5Y 
3.5/2.
Generally poorly sorted 
and abundan t  black 
sulphide spots below 
109cm, thinly laminated

250cm sandy mud with 
scattered sand grains.

99 (53 30.0'S, 57 02.8’W)

0 -5 0 c m  foram in i fe r -  
bearing sandy mud (5Y 
6/1) grading to (5Y 5/1), 
bioturbated, and faintly 
laminated with burrow 
systems visible.

50cm second unit of 
diatom-bearing muds and 
clayey diatom muds,  
homogeneous dark grey 
(5Y 4/1), in colour with 
m o n o s u l p h i d  s p o t s  
common.

64
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(53 52.1'S, 48 20.3’W)

0-70cm dark greyish brown 
foraminifer-bearing diatom 
silty mud (2.5Y 4/2) darkening 
to (2.5Y 5/2) greyish brown.

70-120cm dark greenish grey 
(5G4/1) diatom mud, grading 
gradually to dark greenish 
grey (5GY 4/1) with fuzzy 
laminae of ?altered ash at 81 
and 97cm. Granite drop-

Very slow gradation to 
diatom-bearing silty mud 
(120cm), dark greenish grey 
(5Y 4/1) grading gradually to 
uniform dark grey sediments 
(5Y4/1).
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Figure 4.6 Core descriptions for cores 66, 63 & 78

66 (53 59.TS, 47 50.8'W)

................. 0-20cm dark greyish brown (2.5Y 4/2)sandy
foraminifer- bearing clayey mud.
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20-38cm olive grey (5Y5/2), diatom clayey 
mud. Minor bioturbation and fuzzy laminae.

38-340cm and 370-420cm dark grey(5Y4/1) 
diatom-bearing clayey mud darkening to 5GY 
4/1 dark greenish grey at 82 cm, faint laminae 
217-247cm and a drop-stone (3x3x1 cm) at 
255 cm.
340-370cm dark greenish grey (5GY 4/1) 
diatom ooze, with burow fills of 5Y 2.5/1 at 351 
(& 385) cm.

420-482cm dark greenish grey (5GY 4/1 ) 
muddy diatom ooze.
482-820cm dark greenish grey diatom and 
diatom-bearing mud (5GY 4/1). Slightly 
greener (5G 4/1) from 482-527cm, with faint 
thick laminations present with moderate 
bioturbation. 650-820 cm thick laminae and 
thin beds of 5G4/1 at 635,645,656,672,674, 
696 and 714cm. Grading to faintly laminated 
and bioturbated dark greenish grey diatom- 
bearing silty and clayey mud (mainly 5GY 
4/1 ). Abundant patches of very dark grey (5Y 
3/1 ) mud/ash. Band of muddy diatom ooze 
614-650 cm.

820cm Olive grey (5Y 5/2) diatom-bearing 
silty mud, becoming stiffer with fine sand at 
753cm.
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0-38cm foraminifer- 
bearing diatom mud 
(5Y 5/3) with slight 
laminae.

38-80cm diatom ooze 
(5Y 5/1), with wispy 
purple/green laminae 
w i t h  s l i g h t  
bioturbation.

80-150cm dark grey 
(5Y4/1)
H o m o g e n e o u s  
diatom-bearing mud.

150cm muddy diatom 
ooze, with laminae of 
grey and dark grey. 
Greying with sharp 
contact at 282cm, from 
olive grey (5Y 5/2) to 
grey green (5G 5/2) 
with green & purple 
laminae, retunrs to 5G 
5/2 at 4 16cm.



Figure 4.7 Core descriptions for cores 81,

81 (56 44.3’S,42 58.rW)

0-130cm Olive grey diatom 
ooze (5Y 4/2), band of dark 
grey (5Y 3/1) diatomaceous 
v i t r i c  a s h  at  2 0 c m .  
Laminated dark grey (5Y 4/1 ) 
and olive grey (5Y 4/2) 
muddy diatom ooze below 80 
cm, returning to olive grey 
(5Y 4/2) with faint laminae still 
present.
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130-180cm diatom-bearing 
mud with varigated dark 
greenish grey (5GY 4/1) and 
( 5 Y 4 / 1 )  d a r k  g r e y  
l a m i n a t i o n s ,  w i t h  
c o n s p i c u o u s  g r e e n  
laminae/thin beds at 126, 
136,151,163cm.

180cm diatom mud to muddy 
d i a t o m  o o z e ,  wi t h  
c o n s p i c u o u s  g r e e n  
laminae/thin beds at 200 and 
218cm.

8 3 & 3 7

83 (59 22.2'S, 41 57.9’W)
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0-46cm olive grey diatom 
ooze (5Y 4/2). Overlying 
laminae of dark olive grey 
(5Y 3/2) at 3 and 16 cm. 
Olive (5Y 4/3) stiff clayey 
laminae at 46cm.
46-130cm thickly laminated 
dark greenish grey and dark 
grey (5GY 4/1, 5G 4/1 and 5Y 
4/1) diatom bearing clayey 
mud, weakly grading to 
muddy diatom ooze at 
130cm.

130cm dark greyish brown 
(2.5Y 4/2) muddy diatom 
ooze, with green laminae at 
131, 145, 150, 160, 172, 180 
and 203cm

37 (61 06.3’S, 39 10.7’W)

- y - y
- y - y
- y - y
- y - y
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-y -y -v
-y -y -v
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0-75cm diatom clayey mud, 
ranging in colour from dark 
brown (10YR 3/3) to very 
dark greyish brown (2.5Y 
3/2), olive grey (5Y 5/2) to 
50cm then grey (5Y 5/1 ).

75-145cm dark greenish 
grey diatom-bearing clayey 
mud (5GY 4/1 ), with mottles 
of diatom ooze, grading to 
clayey mud from 150cm. A 
slow transition from dark 
greenish grey (5GY 4/1) to 
grey (5Y 5/1) clayey mud at 
135cm with moderate  
bioturbation visible at 190- 
237cm, with grey to very 
dark grey (5Y 3/1) laminae 
at 290 and 317 cm. A 
change to diatom-bearing 
clayey mud at 349cm (5 Y 
5/2) with diatom ooze 
laminae.
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Table 4.3 Core top locations (relevant moorings given).

Core Position Water depth Core length

PC029 56°25.0’S
41°10.0’W

3369m 4.39m

PC031 58°03.0’S
44°20.0’W

2745m 4.24m

PC034 59°47.0’S
39°36.0’W

1652m 5.73m

PC036 52°36.0’S
46°53.0’W

3552m 4.07m

PC038 
(Mooring 1)

63°10.1’S
42°43.4’W

3802m 6.0m

PC041 
Mooring VIII

62°03.9’S
40°35.2’W

3310m 9.5m

PC044 
(Mooring III)

63°56.8’S
40°55.9’W

4548m 11.0m

PC063 
Mooring IX

53°56.0’S
48°02.6’W

3956m 7.8m or 6.5*

KC073 52°09.2’S
41°10.7’W

3760m 2.9m

KC081 
Mooring XI

56°44.3’S
42°58.1’W

3662m 3.2m

KC084 59°53.2’S
43°04.5’W

4597m 1.8m

KC098 53°30.0’S
57°02.8’W

2727m 3.1m

* total length, trigger core spliced to piston core using magnetic susceptibility data.

4. c. ii. Light microscope preparation technique

Samples were prepared using a modified version of Moore’s (1973) Random Settling 

Method. This method was devised so that small hydrodynamically heterogeneous 

grains may be mounted on a microscope slide in such a way that their distribution on 

the slide is random.

Procedure:

1. Weigh dried samples.

2. Place sample in a beaker and add enough distilled water to cover sediment. Shake 

contents of beaker or use a pipette to disaggregate sample.

3. Place beaker in ultrasonic bath for no more than 1 minute to aid the disaggregation 

process.
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4. Sieve sample through a 63pm sieve, wash through with distilled water, if any large 

lumps remain place back in beaker to disaggregate. The finer fraction may be kept for 

sedimentological analysis.

5. Place the remaining sand-sized fraction into a beaker using distilled water, oven dry 

samples (110-C) and weigh sand fraction.

6. If large fragments are present (e.g. ice rafted debris) they may be sieved at 500pm. 

Slide Preparation

7. Either take wet preparation from above (step 4), or add distilled water to the dried 

and weighed sample (approximately 0.3g of sample is needed).

8. Mix the liquid and sample in beaker and tip into the container with the slide settling 

container (see figure 4.8). This has to be done quickly [and accurately] as this is the 

only chance to remove all of the sediment from the beaker before settling occurs.

9. Leave to settle for about 5 minutes and then remove excess liquid from the 

container using a suction pump; carefully remove the slide from container and mount.

10. Retain sediment in the bottom of the settling container. This can be weighed if 

statistical analysis is required.

11. Mount slide, but taking care not to disturb the sediment on the slide, large lumps of 

debris can be removed (such as volcanic debris) to enable the cover slip to sit properly 

on the slide.
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Figure 4.8 Schematic diagram of Light Microscope slide settling container

Material to be settled

Settling container 
(smooth sides and 
base)

Raised weighted platform to hold slide

Calcium carbonate removal

Biogenic calcium carbonate (such as the tests of plankton foraminifera) can interfere 

with counting, and can be removed after stage 5 using the following procedure:

a. Add a few drops of 5-10% HOI to the suspension. Agitate sample, and keep adding 

acid a few drops at a time until effervescing ceases.

b. Settle sample (approximately 1 minute for sand fraction) and pour off liquid, rinse 

using distilled water until neutral (check by using litmus paper).

c. Prepare slides as detailed above.
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4. c. iii. Scanning electron microscope stub preparation technique

Hand picked specimens from the 63-500)im fraction were placed on the adhesive 

surface of Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) stubs, coated with gold and viewed 

either on the Zeiss DSM 940 SEM at University College London or at the Cambridge 

Instruments S360 SEM at the British Antarctic Survey.

4. c. iv. Sediment trap sample preparation

The sediment trap material was prepared and stored at the British Antarctic Survey by 

Dr. C. J. Pudsey. A plankton splitter was used to split the material into 8 sub-samples. 

One Vs split was wet-sieved at 63pm. The coarse fraction amounted to a few 

milligrams or less, and was mounted on one or two slides for microscopy.

4. c. V. LM slide counting strategy

Where possible a minimum of 300 specimens have been counted from each light 

microscope slide using an Olympus BH-2 microscope at either x20 or x40, except for 

the sediment trap material where every specimen was counted. A fixed number of 

specimens [300] were counted, as this is the simplest way to quantify relative 

abundances. Three hundred is regarded as a sensible compromise between time 

spent and precision required. At the 95% confidence level a count of 300 assures the 

presence of a taxon whose relative abundance was 1% in the total population. Where 

one species (such as Antarctissa denticulata) dominated the assemblage a count of 

300 of the other species was made, and if fewer than 300 specimens were present 

duplicate slides were made. Specimens were photographed using the Carl Zeiss 

'Photomic ir at University College London.

4. d. Sedimentological and geochemical techniques

Visual descriptions of the freshly cut core surfaces were made by either Dr. Carol 

Pudsey or Dr. John Howe. Sedimentological analysis of the core material consisted of 

particle size analysis (PSA), magnetic susceptibility and smear slide analysis for 

terrigenous/biogenic ratios, major and trace element XRF analyses (e.g. barium) were 

carried out at Geoscience Analytical services. University of Keele.
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4. d. i. Sedimentological techniques

Particle size analysis was conducted on 5g samples using a Micromeritics SediGraph 

5100 for the >4({) (<63fxm) fraction and the data plotted as weight percent within each 

subdivision of 0.25(j) (from 4 to 11 (j)). Sand samples (<4<|)) were measured using a 

settling tube at the University College of North Wales, Bangor.

4. d. i. a. Geochemistry and Chemostratigraphy - Barium

Sample preparation included a large-volume dilution to reduce the salt content of the 

sediment, followed by drying and crushing to pass a 125pm sieve (this is carried out to 

make the powder homogeneous and to remove larger particles (such as ice rafted 

debris); thus removing the single-grain effect). From the powder, a fusion bead (for 

major elements) and a powder pellet (for trace elements) were made (Pudsey and 

Howe 1998).

In order to apply the barium signal as a proxy for palaeoproductivity, the total barium 

has to be corrected for the nonbiogenic portion, such as detrital aluminosilicates 

(Nürnberg etal. 1997). Aluminium, the most characteristic element of aluminosilicates, 

is assumed to represent the terrigenous portion of clay minerals. The following 

assumptions are made: 1). there is a constant Ba/AI ratio in aluminosilicates, and 2). 

that all the Al in the sediments is of detrital origin, derived from the erosion of upper 

crustal rocks. Then Banth = Al x ratio, and Babio = Batotai - Banth (Dymond at al. 1992). 

For the cores in the Scotia Sea south of 56-S, the value of detrital Ba/AI used was the 

average world-wide elemental abundances for the upper continental crust given by 

Taylor and McLennon (1985) i.e. a Ba/AI ratio of 0.0069. A lower Ba/AI ratio is used in 

the more northern cores 64, and 78. This is due to the fact that the ratio of 0.0069 

yields negative (to -lOOppm) biogenic Ba in the lower parts of these cores, which is 

incorrect. Pudsey & Howe (1998) calculated that the ratio of 0.0060 yielded positive 

results, and biogenic Ba becomes positive everywhere. They suggested that this 

might be due to the source of terrigenous sediments being more mafic in composition 

than the average upper crust.

4. d. i. b. Geochemistry and Chemostratigraphy - Thorium

Determination of the ^ °̂Th isotope was performed by isotope dilution alpha-particle 

spectrometry by Dr. Frank (Heidelberg) (for methods see Frank 1996, p. 96). Samples
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were taken from 2 cores in the Scotia Sea, 19 samples from core 66 at 30cm depth 

intervals and one sample from core 63 (considered to be a undisturbed core top 

section). Analytical precision is greater than 2%, and the accuracy of the technique is 

constrained by running international certified reference materials to an r.m.s.d of better 

than 5% (Shimmield et at 1993).

4. d. i. c. Geochemistry and Chemostratigraphy - Radiocarbon analysis

Radiocarbon dates are available for mooring 9 (2 samples), and 4 cores (6 from core 

63, 4 from core 78, 1 from core 79 and 3 from core 81). One sample from mooring 9 

and one from core 63 were prepared from hand-picked specimens of the foraminifer 

species Neogloboquadrina pachyderma, by Dr. John Howe at BAS. The remainder 

were bulk fine organic carbon, wet sieved sediment <4phi (63pm), treated with 10% 

MCI, rinsed and oven dried at 40°C. Organic carbon (AMS) samples were soaked 

overnight in 1 M HOI, the pH checked to be <7, and the samples rinsed acid-free in 

distilled water. Samples were oven dried at 30°C in a vacuum oven, homogenised and 

combusted to CO2 in quartz tubes at the NERO Radiocarbon Laboratory in East 

Kilbride and analysed at the University of Arizona National Science facility in the United 

States.

4. d. i. d. Geochemistry and Chemostratigraphy - Calcium carbonate
determination

Planktonic and benthic foraminifera can be found in high percentages in the tops of 

some of the more northern core sites in the transect (e.g. cores 99, 62, 63 and 64). 

The percentage of calcium carbonate in the foraminifer-bearing MusD was measured 

g ravi metrically by HOI dissolution or the use of a gasometric technique (Pudsey pars, 

comm.)

4. e. Data management and presentation

This section covers data management and presentation of count data and 

determination of radiolarians per gram sediment.

4. e. i. Count data

All count data was entered into Excel spreadsheets and percentage abundance data
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generated. Abundance diagrams and block diagrams were generated using either 

Bugwin ’98, produced by Bug ware, Inc. Tallahassee, excel graphs imported into Corel 

draw 8, or Stratigraphie workshop, produced by Steve Juggins, University of Newcastle 

(Beta testing of program).

4. e. ii. Determination of radiolarians per gram of sediment

To compliment the species data generated and to quantify the radiolarian results the 

number of radiolarians per gram of sediment was determined.

Method
The following method was used to estimate the radiolarians in samples prepared by 

the author only:

1. To obtain the number of radiolarians on one counted slide (x);

x =  s

s = number of transects on one slide 

r=  number of counted radiolarians on one slide 

t= number of transects to obtain r

2. To obtain the amount of radiolarians in total settled sand fraction (z):

z = b= ratio of slide area to bottom of settling container.

3. To take account of the sample splits taken (p):

P =  v r f  number of splits

4. To calculate the number of radiolarians per gram of sediment (rads/g):

ra d s !g  = w = weight of bulk sample

The following assumptions are made:

1. All radiolarians settled are under the cover slip area (i.e. no radiolarians are 

present in excess mounting medium);

2. No sample is lost in slide preparation.

Because there is no account taken of the above variables the resultant values are only 

estimates.
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Chapter 5 - Radiolarian Systematica
5. a. Introduction

This chapter reviews all species found, in alphabetical order (see 5. a. iv.) of 

spumellarians, nassellarians and phaeodarians. The piece for each species is divided 

into the following sections:

Skeleton synonymies of taxa: A skeleton synonymy consisting of:

1. original citation of species;

2. first citation of species within genus group the author is using;

3. modern illustrated account with fully synonymy and description.

N. B. 1 & 2; 2 & 3; 1, 2 & 3 could be same publication depending on the case. 

DESCRIPTION: Description of the species is given, where appropriate; for species 

frequently described in the literature no further formal description is given; for 

phaeodarian species a description is included for reference and supplemented by 

observations from this material owing to the fragmentary nature of the recorded 

specimens.

DIMENSIONS: Measurements of specimens from this study are as follows; where 

possible 20 specimens of each species were measured; in the cases where suitable 

material was not available the number of specimens measured is given. Some 

specimens were inappropriately orientated on the slides and in these cases 

measurements are given from the literature (source of this information given). 

REMARKS: Includes comments on any features of interest about the specimens found 

and notes from other studies.

OCCURRENCES (THIS STUDY): Briefly describes the occurrences of the species in 

this study, for further detail see figures (7.11, 7.13, 7.15, 7.17, 7.19, 7.21, 7.23 & 7.25) 

and appendix 2 (some species were not recorded in the counted slide area, but were 

represented on the slides, these have been recorded as ‘out of count data’). 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Occurrence of species within the published literature 

all of the literature available has been used but it is not a full list. Only publications 

which contain an illustration of the species are used. This section is gives an 

indication of the age and geographical ranges of the species.

RANGE: Age range of the species; this is only an approximate guide to the age of the 

species and ranges have been taken from literature documenting Antarctic faunas.

The remarks and published occurrences for the phaeodarian species found in this 

study contain more distributional information than the polycystine radiolarians, because 

these forms are not considered in any detail in the rest of this study.
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5. a. i. Radiolarian classification and associated problems

In this study the identification of specimens in most cases is to genus and species 

level, although some influences of higher taxonomy are present. Haeckel proposed a 

classification scheme for radiolarians in his 1887 monologue in which the system was 

totally artificial, and although Haeckel himself noted (p ci) that “the natural system must 

be regarded as the goal of systematic classification”, he admits that his ideals had to 

be compromised, in many cases, for a less desirable artificial system.

One major problem that hinders the higher order classification of radiolarians is that 

one researcher cannot familiarise themselves with every species of radiolarian, 

especially as workers tend to specialise within one era. Problems also arise with the 

earlier radiolarian workers studies (e.g. Haeckel, Ehrenberg). The figures were hand 

drawn, not necessarily by the author, and were prone to artistic license. Also the 

material was not always collated properly, or was lost over time (such as during the 

World Wars), and holotypes are not always available for reference. The difficulty in 

examining holotypes either because their whereabouts are unknown or because of 

geographical restrictions on the author has led to a situation where one species or 

genus has been given several different names by different authors and conversely 

where different genera or species are given the same name.

Over 100 years and 2500 publications after Haeckel, Riedel (1967, 1971) tried to 

rectify this situation, by producing a suprageneric classification, which reflects natural 

relationships. Riedel notes however that such a scheme cannot yet be 

comprehensive. This may be due to several problems such as 1) many species of 

radiolarians are still to be or are being described, and 2) it is difficult to follow 

evolutionary phylogenetic lineages when it is very rare to find long complete sections 

with well-preserved assemblages, i.e. without depositional or dissolutional hiatuses . 

The problems of classification still remain today, but steps are being taken to 

accelerate the understanding of such systems. Many publications are now available 

electronically on the Internet, and through the working groups of InterRad, many 

publications are being converted to electronic form. Attempts are also being made to 

help with genera and species identifications through collaborative projects such as the 

RadNIP (Radiolarian Names Intercalibration Project). RadNIP (led by D. Boltovskoy) 

aims to calibrate the ambiguities between the naming of specimens in the Recent and 

Quaternary. This project was initiated at an international meeting of radiolarian 

workers in Paris in 1997 (InterRad VIII) where it became apparent that researchers 

from different study areas were giving obviously different specimens the same generic 

and species names (synonyms versus homonyms). This makes the use of current 

literature unreliable, unless the specimens are comprehensively illustrated.
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5. a. ii. Definition of terms

The following abbreviations are used in this section and definitions are given below:

cf. for a taxa similar to a known species but different in some detail

Gen. et, sp. indet. Genus and species indeterminate

sp. for taxa not determinable at the specific level

sp. aff. for taxa showing close affinity to a well-defined taxonomic group

sp. indet. species indeterminate

sp. group species group

s p .1 ,2  or sp. a, b for taxa which do not belong to described species of a genus

* signifies an unobtainable reference, secondary source used.

# signifies a citation without a photograph, but taxon figured in

earlier papers by the same author

5. a. Hi. Glossary of taxonomic terms

The following terms are used in the descriptions of the species found in this study 

(diagrams in figure 5.1):

ABDOMEN: “third chamber or segment of nassellarinid test” (Pessagno 1976). 

ANTICEPHALIC CHAMBER/LOBE: Section of the cephalis at the base of which the 

dorsal spine is located. Separated from the eucephalic lobe by the apical spine. 

When this section is separated from the rest of the shell by a pored wall it is called the 

antecephalic chamber (Boltovskoy 1998).

APICAL HORN: Spine at apex of cephalis, arising from the external extension of the 

apical spine (Nassellarians); or spine at apex of shell (Phaeodarians).

APICAL PORES: “Variable number of large pores situated near apical horn in 

nassellarians” (Pessagno 1976).

APICAL SPINE: Internal cephalic spine, which branches off the median bar close to 

the point of insertion of the dorsal spine. The apical spine can protrude outside of the 

cephalis, in which case its external section is called apical horn (Boltovskoy 1988) 

APPENDAGES: Any external or internal protruding outgrowth of the skeletal 

meshwork (Boltovskoy 1998).

ARCHES: Anastomosed skeletal outgrowths of the main spines, such as the one 

forming the upper section of the sagittal ring (Boltovskoy 1998)

ARMS: Projections radiating from a central disc in some Spongodiscaceae.

AXIAL SPINE: Spine projecting from the median bar and orientated toward the thorax 

and subsequent segments; can be simple or branched. Also called axobate.
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(Boltovskoy 1998).

BAR: “Rod-structure forming component part of polygonal pore frame” (Pessagno 

1971).

BY-SPINES (Spumellaria): Small accessory spines additional to radial spines. 

(Campbell 1954).

CAMPANULATE: Bell shaped

CEPHALIC SKELETAL ELEMENTS (Nassellarians): “Basic skeletal framework of 

cephalis: considered important in interpretation of the phylogeny of the Nassellariina” 

(Pessagno 1976).

CEPAHLIS: “First chamber or segment of nassellariinid tesf (Pessagno 1976). 
CERVICAL STRICTURE: Furrow or constriction, which divides the cephalis from the 

thorax. (Boltovskoy 1998).
CHAMBER: One of the several sections into which the cephalis of the Nassellaria can 

be divided (Boltovskoy 1998).

CORTICAL SHELL (Spumellaria): “Outermost of concentrically arranged shells of the 

Spumellariina; may be latticed or spongy” (Pessagno 1976).

DISCOIDAL: Test disc shaped e.g. Spongodiscids.

DORSAL SPINE: Internal cephalic spine projecting from the median bar at the 

opposite end of the vertical spine, next to the apical and secondary lateral spines. The 

dorsal spine can protrude outside of the cephalis at the level of the cervical stricture. 

(Boltovskoy 1998).

EUCEPHALIC LOBE: In species with a divided cephalis, this section hosts the median 

bar (Boltovskoy 1998).

FEET: Radial appendages extending from ultimate joint of nassellarian or phaeodarian 

tests

GATES: Large openings in the skeleton meshwork, usually conspicuously larger than 

the pores (Boltovskoy 1998).

JOINT (Nassellaria): Junction between two segments or chambers.

LATERAL SPINES: Paired spines projecting from the median bar. The main or 

primary lateral spines (right and left) are located in the vicinity of the vertical spine, 

while the secondary ones (right and left) are inserted close to the apical spine 

(Boltovskoy 1998).

LATTICED SHELL: Test formed of meshwork.

MAIN SPINES: Basic skeletal elements of most Nassellaria, composed from the 

median bar from which the apical, vertical dorsal and lateral spines arise (Boltovskoy 

1998).

MALACOMA: Collective name for soft parts (Campbell 1954)
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MEDIAN BAR: The basic nassellarian internal skeletal element, which supports the 

apical, vertical, dorsal and lateral spines. Its position defines the limit between the 

cephalis and the thorax (Boltovskoy 1998).

MEDULLARY SHELL(S) (Spumellaria): “One or more concentrically arranged inner 

shells beneath cortical shell of certain Spumellariina” (Pessagno 1976)

MOUTH (Nassellaria): “Primary aperture of nassellariinid test” (Pessagno 1976).

NECK: Elongated section of shell joining cephalis and thorax (Boltovskoy 1998). 

PATAGIUM: A delicate, spongy meshwork in some Spongodiscidae, which differs from 

the main shell by its looser structure (Boltovskoy 1998).

PERISTOME: Differentiated rim around the mouth of the last segment [in 

Nassellarians], usually poreless, often bearing teeth or other structures (Boltovskoy 

1998).

PORE FRAME: Raised edge around area enclosing pore (Campbell 1954)

PORES: Perforations in the test.

PYLOME: A larger opening on the external shell of some Spumellaria, often extending 

into a tube or surrounded by larger spines (Boltovskoy 1998).

RADIAL BEAM (Spumellaria): “Internal rods usually connecting concentric lattice 

shells” (Campbell 1954).

ROSETTE-SHAPED: Usually applicable to pores or chambers with a three or four 

lobed outline.

SAGITTAL RING: A skeletal ring formed by the median bar at the base, the vertical 

and apical spines at the front and back, respectively, and an arch joining these two 

spines at the top. It can be either free or embedded into the skeletal meshwork 

(Boltovskoy 1998).

SEGMENT: One of the several joints or sections which compose a nassellarian 

skeleton, separated by the adjoining ones by an internal circular thickening of the shell- 

wall and/or by an external stricture (Boltovskoy 1998).

SCLERACOMA: “Collective name for hard skeletal parts”(Campbell 1954).

SPINES (POLAR) (Spumellaria): “Massive spines on diametrically opposed ends of 

elongate tests of some Spumellariina” (Pessagno 1976).

SPONGY (Spumellaria): Foamy or loosely organised test construction 

STRICTURE(S) (Nassellaria) “Contraction of test of Nassellariina at position of joint 

between two successive chambers (segments)” (Pessagno 1976).
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Figure 5.1 Diagrams associated with description of radiolarian terms
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THORAX (Nassellaria): “Second chamber (segment) of nassellariinid test; follows 

cephalis”, (Pessagno 1976).

VERTICAL SPINE: Main unpaired spine projecting from the median bar in the vicinity 

of the primary lateral spines and the axial spine (Boltovskoy 1998).

5. a. Iv. Location of species In text and plates

Species Page Plate and figure number
Acanthosphaera actinota (Haeckel) 85 Plate 1, fig 1
Acanthosphaera dodecastyla Mast 86 Plate 1, fig. 2
Acrosphaera ? mercurius Lazarus 86 Plate 1, fig. 3 & 4, Plate 18, fig. 1
Acrosphaera spinosa Haeckel 87 Plate 1 , fig. 5 & 6, Plate 18, fig. 2
Acrosphaera sp. 88 Plate 1 , fig. 7
Actinomma antarcticum (Haeckel) 88 Plate 1, fig. 8
Axoprunum stauraxonium Haeckel 90 Plate 1, fig 9
Members of the family Actinommidae 91 Plate 1, fig. 10
Cannartus sp. 91 Plate 1, fig. 11
Cenosphaera cristata Haeckel 92 Plate 2, fig. 1
Cenosphaera sp. group 93 Plate 2, fig. 2 & 3, Plate 18, fig. 3
Cenosphaera sp. A 93 Plate 2, fig. 4
Cenosphaera sp. B 94 Plate 2, fig. 5
Cladococcus viminalis Haeckel 1860 94 Plate 2, fig. 6
Cladococcus sp. 95 Plate 2, fig. 7
Collosphaera macropora Popofsky 95 Plate 2, fig. 8
Collosphaera tuberosa Haeckel 96 Plate 2, fig. 9
Cromyechinus antarctica (Dreyer) 96 Plate 2, figs. 10-12, Plate 18, figs. 4-6
Cromyomma sp. 97 Plate 3, figs. 1 -3
? Dictyocoryne profunda Ehrenberg 98 Plate 3, fig. 4
Dictyocoryne sp. aff. D. truncatum 99 Plate 3, fig. 5
Dictyocoryne sp. 99 Plate 3, fig. 6
Dipylissa bensoni Dumitrica 100 Plate 3, fig. 7
Druppatractus irregularis Popofsky 100 Plate 3, fig. 8
Echinomma delicatulum (Dogiel) 101 Plate 3, fig. 9
Echinomma popofskii Petrushevskaya 101 Plate 3, fig. 10, Plate 18, fig. 7
Haliometta miocenica (Campbell & Clark) 102 Plate 3, figs. 11 & 12
Heliodiscus asteriscus Haeckel 103 Plate £, fig. 13
Hexacontium arachnoidale Hollande & 104 Plate 3, figs. 14 & 15

Enjumet
Hexacontium laevigatum Haeckel 104 Plate 3, fig. 16
Larcopyie bûtschlii Dreyer 105 Plate 3, fig. 17
Lithelius m/nor Jorgensen 106 Plare 4, fig. 1 & 2
Lithelius nautiloides Poposky 106 Plate 4, figs. 3
? Lithelius riedeli Petrushevskaya 107 Plate 4, fig. 4
Lonchosphaera sp. 108 Plate 4, fig. 5
Octopyle stenozona Haeckel 108 Plate 4, fig. 6
Phorticium clevei (Jorgensen) 109 Plate 4, fig. 7, Plate 18, fig. 8
Porodiscus sp. 110 Plate 4, fig. 8
Prunopyle titan Campbell & Clark 110 Plate 4, fig. 10
Pylolene armata Haeckel 111 Plate 4, fig. 9
Members of the family Pyloniidae 112 Plate 4, fig. 11
Rhizopiegma boreale (Cleve) 112 Plate 4, fig. 12
Saturnalis circularis Haeckel 113 Plate 4, fig. 13
Spongodictyon sp. 114 Plate 5, fig. 1
Spongodiscus disymmetricus (Dogiel & 
Rfishfitniakl

114 Plate 5, fig. 2
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Spongodiscus resurgens Ehrenberg 115 Plate 5, fig. 3
Spongopyle osculosa Dreyer 116 Plate 18, fig. 9
Spongotrochus glaclalls Popofsky 117 Plate 5, fig. 4-6
Spongurus cylindrica Haeckel 119 Plate 5, fig. 7
Spongurus pylomaticus Riedel 119 Plate 5, fig. 8
Spongurus sp. 120 Plate 5, fig. 9, Plate 18, fig. 10
Stylatractus universus Hays 121 Plate 5, figs. 10 & 11
Stylochlamydium sp. 122 Plate 5, figs. 12 & 13
Stylodictya aculeata Jorgensen 123 Plate 6, fig. 1
Stylodictya multispina Haeckel 1887 123 Plate 6, fig. 2, Plate 18, fig. 11
Stylodictya sp. 124 Plate 6, fig. 3
Stylosphaera sp. A 124 Plate 18, fig. 12
Stylosphaera sp. B 124 Plate 6, fig. 4-6
Thecosphaera Inermis (Haeckel) 125 Plate 6, fig. 7
Tholospira sp. 126 Plate 6, fig. 8
XIphatractus sp. 126 Plate 6, fig. 9
Gen. sp. indet 1 127 Plate 6, fig. 10
Gen. sp. indet 2 127 Plate 6, figs. 11 & 12
Acanthodesmia micropora (Popofsky) 128 Plate 7, fig. 1
Amphlmelissa sp. 128 Plate 7, fig. 2
Antarctissa deflandrel Petrushevskaya 129 Plate 7, fig. 3
Antarctissa denticulata (Ehrenberg) group 129 Plate 7, fig. 4, Plate 19, fig. 1
Antarctissa equlceps (Campbell & Clark) 131 Plate 7, fig. 5, Plate 19, fig. 2
Antarctissa streikovl Petrushevskaya 131 Plate 7, fig. 6
Antarctissa sp. indet. 132 Plate 7, fig. 7
Archiplllum sp. aff. A. macropus (Haeckel) 132 Plate 7, fig. 8, Plate 19, fig. 3
Artostrobus annulatus (Bailey) 133 Plate 7, fig. 9, Plate 19, fig. 4
Artostrobus sp. 134 Plate 7, fig. 10
Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. aeshna 135 Plate 7, fig. 11
PetriiRhAvskAVA A KnyInvA 197?
Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. sponglosa (Haeckel) 135 Plate 7, fig. 12&13
? Botryopera chlamida Petrushevskaya 136 Plate 7 , fig. 14&15
Botryopera sp. aff. B. triloba Ehrenberg 136 Plate 7, fig. 16
Botryopera sp. 137 Plate 7, fig. 17
Botryopyle sp. aff. B. dictyocephalus Haeckel 137 Plate 7, fig. 18
Botryostrobus aqullonaris (Bailey) 138 Plate 8, fig. 1
Botryostrobus auritus/australls (Ehrenberg) 139 Plate 8, fig. 2, Plate 19, fig. 3
Botryostrobus sp. 140 Plate 8, fig. 3
Calllmitra sp. 140 Plate 8, fig. 4 & 5
Ceratocyrtis sp. indet. 141 Plate 8, fig. 6
CInclopyramIs giganthea Haecker 141 Plate 8, fig. 7-9
Cladoscenlum ancoratum Haeckel 143 Plate 8, fig 10, Plate 19, fig. 6
Clathomitra pentacantha Haeckel 1887 143 Plate.8, fig. 11
Clathomitra sp. 143 Plate 8, fig. 12
? Conarachnium polyacanthum (Popofsky) 144 Plate 8, fig. 13
Cornutella profunda Ehrenberg 145 Plate 8, fig. 14, Plate 19, fig. 7
Corythomelissa horrida Petrushevskaya 146 Plate 8, fig. 15
Cycladophora bicornis (Popofsky) 147 Plate 9, figs. 1-3, Plate 19, fig. 8
Cycladophora davislana Ehrenberg 147 Plate 9, figs. 4 & 5
Cycladophora davislana Ehrenberg 148 Plate 9, figs. 6 & 7, Plate 19, fig 9

cornutoldes Petrushevskava 1967
Cycladophora davislana Ehrenberg 149 Plate 9, fig. 8

semeloldes Petrushevskaya
Cycladophora pllocenica (Hays 1965), n. 
comb. Lombari & Lazarus 1988

150 Plate 9, fig. 9 & 10

Cyclampterlum milowl Riedel & Sanfilippo 151 Plate 9, fig. 11
Cyrtopera laguncula Haeckel 151 Plate 9, fig. 12
Cystophormis brevispina (Vinassa de Regny) 152 Plate 9, fig. 13
Cystophormis sp. 153 Plate 9, fig. 14
Dendrospyris haysl Chen 153 Plate 9, fig. 15
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Desmospyris spongiosa Hays 153 Plate 9, fig. 16
Dictyocephalus papillosus (Ehrenberg) 154 Plate 9, fig. 17, Plate 19, fig. 10
Dictyophimus gracilipes Bailey 155 Plate 10, fig. 1
Dictyophimus hirundo (Haeckel) group 157 Plate 10, fig. 2
Dictyophimus mawsoni Riedel 157 Plate 10, figs. 3-6
Dictyophimus sp. 1 158 Plate 10, fig. 7
Dictyophimus sp. 2 158 Plate 10, fig. 8
Dictyophimus sp. 5 159 Plate 10, fig. 9
Dictyophimus sp. group 159 Plate 10, fig. 10
Dumetum rectum Popofsky 159 Plate 10, fig. 11
Euceryphalus histricosus Hülsemann 160 Plate 10, fig. 12
Eucyrtidium acuminatum (Ehrenberg) 160 Plate 10, fig. 13
Eucyrtidium calvertense Martin 1904 161 Plate 11, fig. 1
Eucyrtidium inflatum Kling 162 Plate 11, fig. 2
Eucyrtidium teuscheri Haeckel teuscheri 163 Plate 11, fig. 3
emend. Caulet 1986
Eucyrtidium sp. 1 164 Plate 11, fig. 4
Helotholus vema Hays 164 Plate 11, fig. 5
Lamprocyclas aegles (Ehrenberg) group 165 Plate 11, fig. 6
Lamprocyclas hannai (Campbell and Clark) 165 Plate 11, fig. 7
Lamprocyclas maritalis Haeckel group 166 Plate 11, fig. 8
Lamprocyrtis nigriniae (Caulet) 167 Plate 11, fig. 9
Lampromitra quadricuspis Haeckel 168 Plate 11, figs. 10-12
Lampromitra sp. 168 Plate 11, figs. 13 & 14
Lamprotripus sp. 168 Plate 12, figs. 1 & 2
Lipmanella sp. 168 Plate 12, fig. 3
Litharachnium tentorium Haeckel 169 Plate 12, fig. 4 & 5
Lithomelissa sp. 170 Plate 12, fig. 6
Lithostrobus hexagonalis Haeckel 170 Plate 19, fig. 11
Lithostrobus sp. aff. L. hexastichus Haeckel 171 Plate 12, fig. 7
Lithostrobus sp. 171 Plate 12, figs. 8-11
Lophophaena bütschlli (Haeckel) 172 Plate 13, fig. 1
Lophophaena sp. 172 Plate 13, fig. 2
Lophophaenoma sp. 173 Plate 13, fig. 3
Mitrocalpis araneafera Popofsky 173 Plate 13, fig. 4, Plate 19, fig. 12
Peridium cf. P. longispinum Jorgensen 174 Plate 13, fig. 5
Peripyramis circumtexta Haeckel 174 Plate 13, fig. 6, Plate 20, fig. 1
Peromelissa phalacra (Haeckel) 176 Plate 13, fig. 7
Phormacantha hystrix (Jorgensen) 176 Plate 13, fig. 8
Phormostichoartus corbula (Harting) 177 Plate 20 , fig. 2
Plectacantha oikiskos Jorgensen 179 Plate 13, fig. 9
Plectopyramis polypluera Haeckel 179 Plate 13, figs. 10-12, Plate 20, fig. 3-5
Pterocanium cf. P. praetextum (Ehrenberg) 179 Plate 13, fig. 13
Pterocanium ? trilobum (Haeckel) 180 Plate 14, fig. 1
Pterocanium sp. 181 Plate 14, fig. 2
Pterocorys zancleus Müller 181 Plate 14, fig. 3, Plate 20, fig 6
Saccospyris antarctica Haecker 182 Plate 14, fig. 4, Plate 20, fig. 7
Sethoconus dogieli (Petrushevskaya) 183 Plate 14, figs. 5 & 6
Sethoconus galea Cleve 184 Plate 20, fig. 8
Sethoconus reschetnjakae Petrushevskaya 184 Plate 14, fig. 7
Sethoconus tabulatus (Ehrenberg^ 185 Plate 14, fig. 8
Sethoconus sp. 185 Plate 14, figs. 9 & 10
Sethophormis rotula Haeckel 185 Plate 14 , figs. 12 & 13, Plate 20, fig. 9
Siphocampe arachnea (Ehrenberg) 186 Plate 15, fig. 1, Plate 20, fig. 10
Siphocampe lineata (Ehrenberg) 187 Plate 15, figs. 2 & 3, Plate 20, fig. 11
Stichopilium bicorne Haeckel 188 Plate 15, fig. 4
Stichopilium variabile Popofsky 188 Plate 15, figs. 5 & 6
Theocorythium trachelium (Ehrenberg) dianae 189 Plate 15, fig. 7
Triceraspyris antarctica (Haecker) 190 Plate 15, figs. 8 & 9
Zygocircus productus (Hertwig) 191 Plate 15, fig. 10
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Gen. sp. indet. 3 191 Plate 15, figs. 11 &12
Gen sp. indet 5 191 Plate 15, fig. 13
Members of the Family Aulacanthidae 193 Plate 16 fig. 8
Auloceros arborescens Haeckel 194 Plate 16, fig.1
Aulodendron antarcticum Haeckel 194 Plate 16, figs. 2 & 3
Auiographis pandora Haeckel 194 Plate 16, fig. 4
Aulographis steilata Haeckel 195 Plate 16, fig. 5
Auiographis tetrancistra Haeckel 195 Plate 16, fig. 6
Aulographonium anthoides Haecker 196 Plate 16, fig. 7
Castanidium sp. Haeckel 197 Plate 16, fig. 9
Member of the family Conchariidae 197 Plate 17, figs. 6 & 7
Euphysetta eiegans Borgert 197 Plate 16, fig. 10
Haeckeiina porceiiana Murray 198 Plate 16, figs. 11 & 12
Lireiia melo (Cleve) 199 Plate 16, fig. 13a, Plate 17, fig. 1
Lireiia torfuosa Takahashi 199 Plate 16, fig. 13b, Plate 17, figs. 2 & 3,
Porospathis hoiostoma (Cleve) 200 Plate 17, figs. 4 & 5
Protocystis harston/Murray 201 Plate 17, fig. 7
Protocystis micropeiecus Haecker 201 Plate 17, fig. 9
Members of the Family Sagosphaerida 202 Plate 17, figs. 10 & 11

5. b. Systematics

5. b. i. Order Polycystina Ehrenberg 1838 emend. Riedel 1967 

Suborder Spumellaria Ehrenberg 1875

Genus Acanthosphaera Ehrenberg 1858 

DESCRIPTION: Test a single latticed sphere, and radial spines.

Acanthosphaera actinota (Haeckel)

Plate 1,flg 1

Heliosphaera actinota Haeckel 1862a, p 352, pl 9, fig 3

Acanthosphaera actinota (Haeckel) Boltovskoy & Riedel 1980, p 107, pl. 1, fig 19 

Acanthosphaera actinota (Haeckel), Abelmann 1992a, p 374, pl 1, fig 10 

DIMENSIONS: Diameter 70pm, spines up to 32.5pm.

REMARKS: These specimens appear to be much smaller than those described by 

Haeckel (1887), where the test is described as 200-250pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: one specimen Mooring I top trap 

1990-2 and bottom trap 1990-2; GC037 rare at 1.51, 1.8, 2.19, 2.59, 2.81 and 3.21 

mbsf.; GC062 rare 0.11 and 0.61m; KC064 rare 0.2, 0.3 and 0.7mbsf; PC066 rare 

0.02 and 0.12m;TC079 core top one specimen out of count data; KC083 one 

specimen 0.29m; KC098 core top one specimen; KC099 rare 6 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), surface sediments, Mediterranean 

(Messina) and Atlantic (Canaries, Azores); Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton south

western Atlantic Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; 

Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; Takahashi (1991), plankton.
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Central Pacific and Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a), sediment traps, Bransfield Strait 

(Atlantic sector, Southern Ocean); Boltovskoy (1998), plankton, South Atlantic 

(subtropical and transitional).

Acanthosphaera dodecastyla Mast 

Plate 1, fig. 2

Acanthosphaera dodecastyla Mast 1910*, p 16, pl 1, fig 1

Acanthosphaera dodecastyla Mast, Boltovskoy & Riedel 1980, p 108, pl 1, fig 21

*From Boltovskoy & Riedel 1980

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Diameter shell 72.5pm, length spines 70pm. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): KC064; one specimen 0.3m; PC066 one specimen 

3.12 and 4.72m; KC099 rare 2 samples 0.1 and 0.3m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1912, p 98), 2 specimens at 400m; 

Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, southwestern Atlantic Ocean (35-40°S); 

Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. 

South Atlantic Ocean (equatorial-transitional).

Genus Acrosphaera Haeckel 1881

Colonial forms, with test of a single sphere covered with radial irregularly placed 

spines.

Acrosphaera ? mercurius Lazarus 

Plate 1, fig. 3 & 4, Plate 18, fig. 1

Acrosphaera ? mercurius Lazarus 1992, p 794, pl 1, figs 11-16 

Acrosphaera ? mercurius Lazarus, van de Paverd 1995, p 59, pl 8, figs 5-8 

DIMENSIONS: (31 specimens) Diameter test 65-132.5pm, pores 2-3pm.

REMARKS: Lazarus (1992, p 794) describes this species as “medium to small 

spherical shell”. In this study larger specimens were found up to 285pm. The figured 

specimens in Lazarus (1992) are approximately 95-110pm diameter. For the purposes 

of this study these larger specimens have been grouped into Acrosphaera mercurius 

(medium) (Diameter 137.5-175pm, based on 17 specimens) and Acrosphaera 

mercurius (large) (Diameter 187.5-285pm, pores 2-5pm, based on 12 specimens). 

Both of these larger morphotypes have the characteristic irregularly sized pores, ridges 

and crest on the surface of the test.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: rare Mooring I both traps. Mooring III 

WHOI trap. Mooring VIII bottom trap and Mooring XI; PC034 core top, 1.4%; GC037, 

rare in most samples and common at 0.83, 1.24, 1.34 and 1.45 mbsf; GC062 in 50%  

of samples; KC064, rare in most samples from 1.5-2.9m; PC066 rare-frequent in 85%
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of samples (0.1-1.2%); PC078 rare-frequent in most samples; KC081 rare in most 

samples; KC083 rare 0.02-0.51 and 1.09-2.09m; KC099 one specimen 0.3m. 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: First described by Lazarus (1992) from GDP Legs 119 

& 120, Kerguelen Plateau, Antarctica; van de Paverd (1995), rare, surface sediments, 

Banda Sea; Brathauer (1996) Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean.

RANGE: Middle Miocene (-Pliocene Lazarus 1992) to Recent (van de Paverd 1995).

Acrosphaera spinosa (Haeckel)

Plate 1, fig. 5 & 6, Plate 18, fig. 2

Collosphaera spinosa Haeckel 1862, p 536, pl 34, figs 12 & 13
Acrosphaera spinosa (Haeckel) 1887, p 1 DO
Polysolenia spinosa (Haeckel) Nigrini 1967, p 14-15, pl 1, fig 1
Acrosphaera spinosa (Haeckel) van de Paverd 1995, p 49, pl 5-7

DIMENSIONS: (3 specimens) Diameter test 110-140pm, spines 20-35pm.

REMARKS: Several authors have split this group into sub-species e.g. Boltovskoy & 

Riedel (1980) and Takahashi (1991) who divided it into 4 subspecies (generally based 

on length and shape of spines), van de Paverd (1995) noted that these subspecies of 

Takahashi (1991) might actually be morphological variants of a single species. These 

specimens are rare in this study and have been left grouped as A. spinosa. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037 one specimen at 0.83m; GC062 rare (0.7%) 

1.3m; PC066 one specimen 0.22 and 1.32m; KC081 one specimen 2.89m. 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1862), Messina; Brandt (1885),

Collosphaera spinosa, Gulf of Naples; Popofsky (1917), Atlantic Ocean; Haeckel 

(1887), Mediterranean (Messina and Canary Islands); Nigrini (1967), pelagic Indian 

Ocean; Bjorklund (1973), surface sediments, Norwegian Sea; Dumitrica (1973), 

Polysolenia spinosa, Quaternary sediments, Mediterranean; Petrushevskaya & 

Bjorklund (1974), Antarctic (south of Australia); Molina-Cruz (1977), Polysolenia 

spinosa, plankton, subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Johnson & Nigrini (1980), surface 

sediments, western Indian Ocean; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, 

eastern Indian Ocean; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic 

Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Takahashi 

(1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial 

Atlantic; van de Paverd (1995), plankton Red Sea, Indian Ocean, and Banda Sea, 

surface, Banda Sea; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (equatorial- 

transitional waters).

RANGE; Lower Miocene (Bjorklund & Goll 1979); Quaternary (van de Paverd 1995) to 

Recent.
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Acrosphaera sp.

Plate 1, fig. 7

DIMENSIONS; (6 specimens) Diameter test 80-140pm, spines 12.5pm. 

DESCRIPTION: Test a single sphere with short cylindrical spines.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare in all traps except Mooring III, 

bottom trap, where it is absent; PC034 one specimen in core top sample; GC037, rare in 

most samples; GC062, rare in 5 samples; KC064, rare at G.3-0.5, 0.82, 0.9,1.3, 1.7 and 

2.1m; PC066 rare in 8 samples; KC073 & TC079 one specimen in core top samples; 

PC078 & KC081 rare in most samples; KC083 rare 50% of samples; KC099 rare 1.4m.

Genus Actinomma Haeckel 1862, emend Nigrini 1967

Test of 3-4 spheres and 10-20 unbranched spines of either uniform or irregular length.

Actinomma antarcticum (Haeckel)

Plate 1, fig. 8

Spongoplegma antarctica Haeckel 1887, p 90 (no figure)

Spongopiegma antarctica Haeckel, Hays 1965, p 165, pl 1, fig 1 

Actinomma antarctica (Haeckel), Nigrini 1967, p 26, pl 2, fig la-d 

Actinomma antarctica (Haeckel), Nigrini & Moore 1979, p S25, pl 3, figs la , b, 2a, b & 3 

Actinomma antarctica (Haeckel), Boltovskoy (1998), fig 15:48 a-c

DiMENSIONS: (24 specimens) Inner lattice cortical shell 100-150pm, first medullary 

shell 235-370pm, and second medullary shell 290-305pm. Approximately a 50pm gap 

between shells.

REMARKS: Second medullary shell often not present. Thicker and thinner walled 

specimens of this species are found in the samples; they are found together in nearly 

all the cores, but the thicker forms tend to dominate in the more southerly cores (cores 

37, 81 and 83 for instance). Hays (1965) described this phenomenon in Antarctic 

material and found that specimens north of the Polar Front had thinner shells than 

those south of the Polar Front, which he suggested is a function of the environment. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: common all traps Mooring I (4.5%), 

Mooring III WHOI trap (4.8%), abundant bottom traps Mooring II (10.9%) and Mooring 

III (11.3%), rare-frequent all other traps except Mooring XI where it is absent; PC029 

common (9.78%) in core top sample; PC034 rare in core top sample; TC036 common 

(6.3%) in core top sample GC037, found in all samples ranging from 0.3% of the total 

assemblage to 11.5% at 1.54m, higher values are found from 3.54m ranging from 3.1- 

4.9% of the total assemblage; TC041 frequent (1.6%) in core top sample; GC062 rare- 

common (0.6-7.5%); KC064, frequent 0.0-0.7, 0.82 and 1.1m (1.8-4.4%), common 

0.9m (7.6%), rare-common (0.9-6.3%) 1.3-2.9m; PC066 rare-common (0.4-9.6%) in
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95% of samples; KC073 rare In core top sample PC078 rare-frequent (0.1-3.7%); 

KC081 rare-frequent (G.2-4.7%); KC083 rare-common (0.1-12.5%); KC098 rare in 

core top sample; KC099 rare-frequent (0.4-4.95) in most samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Antarctic Ocean (large numbers); 

Popofsky (1908), Cladococcus aquaticus, plankton of Antarctic (2 specimens in 0- 

300m hauls); Riedel (1958), Diploplegma banzare, BANZARE sediments (Southern 

Ocean); Benson (1966), Gulf of California; Hays (1965), Spongoplegma antarcticum, 

Southern Ocean sediments; Nigrini (1967), pelagic Indian Ocean (one sample); 

Petrushevskaya (1967), Diploplegma (?) aquatica in hauls from depths to 500m, and 

sediments from almost all stations in Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors; 

Petrushevskaya (1975, p 571), Rhizosphaera antarcticum, DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic 

Cenozoic); Chen (1975), Spongoplegma antarcticum, DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic 

sediments; Dow (1976), Subantarctic; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south-eastern 

Indian Ocean; Keany (1979), Spongoplegma antarcticum, early Pliocene, Antarctic; 

Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic Ocean; Johnson & Nigrini 

(1980), surface sediments, western Indian Ocean (south of 40°S); Johnson & Nigrini

(1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean (south of 45-S); Weaver (1983), 

DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Robson (1983), Diploplegma banzare, Bering Sea; 

Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, 

California Current; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton South Atlantic (Subantarctic and 

Antarctic).

RANGE: Chen (1975, p 454) Pliocene-Recent.

Actinomma leptodermum (Jorgensen)

Echinomma leptodermum Jorgensen 1900, p 57 

Echinomma leptodermum Jorgensen 1905, p 116, pl 8, figs 33 a-c 

Actinomma leptodermum (Jorgensen), Nigrini and Moore 1979, p S 35, pl 3, fig 7 

Actinomma leptodermum (Jorgensen), Boltovskoy 1998, fig 37 a & b

DIMENSIONS: (10 specimens) Inner shell 12.5-15pm, second shell 35-42.5pm, outer 

shell 92.5-120pm, spines 10-45pm.

REMARKS: Bjorklund (1976) studied this species in detail and stated that “A. 

leptodermum is restricted to the northern hemisphere and the specimens in the 

southern hemisphere belong to a new species Actinomma haysi Bjorklund. The test of 

A. haysi is larger (130-240pm) and has a thicker test than A. leptodermum”. The 

specimens in this study appear to be closer to A. leptodermum than A. haysi as the 

tests are within the given size range for A. leptodermum and the cortical shell is not as 

heavily silicified as those described for A. haysi.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: frequent Mooring I bottom trap 1988-
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90 (1.4%), rare all other traps except Moorings IX and XI where it is absent; PC029 

rare in core top sample; GC037 rare-frequent in all samples; TC041 rare in core top 

sample; GC062 rare-frequent in 90% of samples (0.2-1.6%) KC064, rare in 7 samples; 

PC066 rare-frequent (0.1-1.1) in 50% of samples; PC078 rare in 50% of samples; 

KC081 rare in 4 samples; KC083 rare-frequent in 50% of samples (0.3-1.3%); KC098 

rare in core top sample; KC099 rare 50% of samples, frequent (1.3%) 1.8m. 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Jorgensen (1905), plankton, Arctic/North Atlantic; 

Huddlestun (1971), Echinomma leptodermum, Subantarctic; Bjorklund (1973), surface 

sediments, Norwegian Sea; Hays (1965), Echinomma leptodermum, Southern Ocean 

sediments; Bjorklund (1976), Echinomma leptodermum, Leg 68, DSDP Norwegian 

Sea; Weaver (1976), Echinomma leptodermum, DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific 

Basin (Pleistocene); Dow (1976), Echinomma leptodermum, Subantarctic; Dow (1978), 

Echinomma leptodermum, late Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian Ocean; Boltovskoy & 

Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic Ocean; Robson (1983), continental 

margin off northern Namibia; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; 

Abelmann (1992a), Southern Ocean sediment traps (Drake Passage, Powell Basin, 

Bransfield Strait) and sediments (Powell Basin); Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South 

Atlantic (Subantarctic water masses).

Genus Axoprunum Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: Test ellipsoidal with radial rods arising from the inner surface. Two polar 

spines of equal length present.

Axoprunum stauraxonium Haeckel 

Plate 1, fig 9

Axoprunum stauraxonium Haeckel 1887, p 298, pl 48, fig 4

Axoprunum stauraxonium Haeckel, Nigrini & Moore 1979, p S57-8, pl 7, figs 2 & 3

Axoprunum stauraxonium Haeckel, Takahashi 1991, p 76, pl 14, figs 8-10

DIMENSIONS: (3 specimens) Length long axis 115-145pm, short axis 95-97.5pm;

medullary shell 37.5-42.5pm; spines 25-30pm.

REMARKS: Specimens appear to have a smaller medullary shell than those described 

by Hays (1965) "Length of major axis 145-165[pm]...of long polar spine 55-80[pm], of 

short spine 40-60[pm]. Diameter of medullary shell 30-45[pm].” The cortical shell 

matches the size range described by Hays.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037 one specimen found at 1.45m; GC062 rare in 

3 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), South Atlantic; Hays (1965), 

Southern Ocean sediments; Huddlestun (1971), sediments, Subantarctic; Keany J.
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1973a: New radiolarian Palaeoclimatic index in the Plio-Pleistocene of the Southern 

Ocean. Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972, p 520), DSDP Leg 14; Molina-Cruz (1977), 

plankton. Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Robson (1983), continental margin off 

northern Namibia; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic.

RANGE: Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972), upper Miocene-Recent.

Members of the Family Actinommidae 

Plate 1, fig. 10

DiMENSIONS: The dimensions are variable as this a collection of different species; 

(22 specimens) outer shell 80-120pm, spines 70-85pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC034 rare in core top sample; TC036 frequent in core 

top sample; PC037 rare-frequent (0.2-3.9%) in 75% of samples; TC041 rare in core top 

sample; GC062 common in 7 upper core samples (1.2-10.5%), rare 17 samples; KC064 

rare-common (0.4-6.8%), in all samples; PC066 common in core top sample (4.8%), rare 

in 40% of samples (0.1-1.3%), KC073 rare in core top sample; PC078 rare-frequent (0.1- 

2.5%) in 90% of samples; KC081 rare 7 samples; KC083 rare-frequent in 75% of 

samples KC098 abundant (14.4%) in core top sample and KC099 rare in 2 samples, 

frequent-common 1.7-17.9% in all other samples.

REMARKS: This group contains all the unidentified species that belong to the family 

Actinommidae; generally two or three shelled “spiny balls”.

Genus Cannartus Haeckel 1881, emend. Riedel 1971

Artiscinae with spongy polar columns and no polar caps (Riedel 1971, p 652).

Cannartus sp.

Plate 1, fig. 11

DESCRIPTION: Test elongate constructed of a central part (3 shells) which is 

elongated and “cube-like” and narrow spongy arms or columns.

DIMENSIONS: (2 specimens) Length 240-300pm; length central area 110-120pm, 

width 110pm; width arms 50-70pm.

REMARKS: Only two specimens were found in this study, they are of heavy 

construction, which is not consistent with Quaternary radiolarian test construction. 

Riedel (1971, p 652) noted the range of this species from the lower Oligocene to the 

upper lower Miocene and thus these specimens are considered reworked. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 2.5m and KC099 one 

specimen 0.6m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Genus found by Petrushevskaya and Kozlova (1972, 

p 521) and Petrushevskaya (1975, p 577), DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic Cenozoic).
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Genus Cenosphaera Ehrenberg 1854 

DESCRIPTION: Test a single sphere with simple pores.

Cenosphaera cristata Haeckel 

Plate 2, fig. 1

Cenosphaera cristata (?) Haeckel 1887, p 66

Cenosphaera cristata (?) Haeckel, Riedel 1958, p 223, pl 1, figs 1, 2 (in part)

Cenosphaera cristata (?) Haeckel, Petrushevskaya (1967) p 10-11, fig 7 :1 & II 

DESCRIPTION: Single sphere devoid of radial spicules. Walls thick, rough, pores 

irregular in size oval or rounded and irregularly placed, short thorns over surface. 

DIMENSIONS: (31 specimens) Diameter sphere 125-200|xm, pores 4-17.5pm. 

REMARKS: As with Riedel and Petrushevskaya (1967) this species can only

tentatively be defined as C. cristata Haeckel (1887, p 66) due Haeckel's brief 

description and lack of figure. Riedel (1958, p 223) noted that “Rather similar thorny, 

thick walled species of this genus have been recorded from the Antarctic by Haeckel 

(1887, p 65; C. soiida) [thick walled with short bristles, 200pm] and Popofsky (1908, p 

207; C. globosa and C. soiida). However, a larger number of species of Cenosphaera 

have been described, in many instances inadequately, from both high and low 

latitudes, and the pattern of distribution of members of this group cannot be

determined until the relationship between various species are more satisfactorily 

understood”. The other members of the genus Cenosphaera found in this material 

have been divided into three further groups, which could not be defined at species 

level; Cenosphaera sp. group was first described by Bjorklund (1973) from surface 

sediments off Norway, and is used by several other authors. Petrushevskaya (1967) 

described members of this genus, which were smaller in size than C. cristata, similar 

sized specimens have been observed in this study and have been recorded separately 

as Cenosphaera sp. A. Larger specimens then C. cristata (up to 250pm) have been 

observed and they have been recorded as Cenosphaera sp. B.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent Mooring I top trap 1988-90 

(1.6%), absent Mooring III bottom trap, rare in all other traps; PC031 rare in core top 

sample; PC034 rare in core top sample; TC036 rare in core top sample; GC037 rare in 

most samples; TC041 rare in core top sample; GC062 rare-frequent (0.2-1.9%) in 

most samples; KC064 rare-frequent 0.0-0.80m, rare 0.6, 0.9, and 1.1m, rare-frequent 

1.30-2.7m (0.8-4.1); PC066 rare-frequent (0.1-2.3%); KC073 rare in core top sample; 

KC081 rare-frequent (0.2-1.6%) in 90% of counted samples; KC083 rare in 50% of 

samples; KC098 rare in core top sample; KC099 rare-frequent (0.2-2.2%). 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), North Pacific surface; Riedel (1958),
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BANZARE material Petrushevskaya (1967, p l i ) ,  found in sediments taken from south 

of zone of Antarctic convergence in Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors; Petrushevskaya 

(1975, p 568), DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic Cenozoic); Molina-Cruz (1977), plankton. 

Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian 

Ocean; Keany (1979), Antarctic, early Pliocene.

RANGE; Petrushevskaya (1975, p 568) Miocene-Recent.

Cenosphaera sp. group

Plate 2, fig. 2 & 3, Plate 18, fig. 3

Cenosphaera sp. Bjorklund 1973, pg. 72, pl. 1, fig. a 

Cenosphaera sp. Chen 1975, p 453, pl 6, fig 9, pl 7, fig 1, 2 

Cenosphaera sjp. Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15.29

DESCRIPTION: Test a single sphere which is often thick walled, pores generally round 

and regular, may or may not have fine bristle spines.

DIMENSIONS: (18 specimens) Diameter 112.5-150pm, pores 7.5-10pm.

REMARKS: Boltovskoy (1998) includes C. cristata in his description of this group, the

author feels that specimens with regularly shaped pores and thick walls can be called

Cenosphaera sp. group (based on Bjorklund 1973) and those with irregularly shaped 

pores and short thorns C. cristata.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent in all traps (1.8-4.1%), 

common Mooring II, rare Mooring XI; KC029, PC031, & TC036 rare in core top 

sample; PC034 frequent in core top sample; GC037 rare to frequent in all samples; 

TC041 frequent (1.56%) in core top sample; GC062 rare-common in 75% of samples 

(0.2-5.7%); KC064 frequent 0.0-0.82m, 0.9 and 1.1, rare-frequent 1.3-2.9m; PC066 

rare-frequent (G.2-2.5%); KC073 frequent in core top sample; PC078 rare-frequent 

(0.1-1.3%) in 50% of samples; KC079 rare in core top sample; KC081 rare-frequent 

(0.3-1.7%); KC083 rare-frequent in most samples (0.2-2.55); KC098 rare in core top 

sample; KC099 rare (0.2-3.1m), common 0.1m (5.4%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Bjorklund (1973), surface sediments off Norway; Chen

(1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South 

Atlantic.

Cenosphaera sp. A 

Plate 2, fig. 4

Cenosphaera cristata Haeckel, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 11, (partim fig 7, III & IV only) 

DIMENSIONS: (16 specimens) Diameter test 85-112jim, width pores 2-5pm. 

REMARKS: Petrushevskaya (1967, p 11) noted “Apart from the shells described 

above [Cenosphaera cristata], far smaller shells (diameter 100-130pm) with fewer
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pores (10-12 on half equator) are sometimes encountered in the Antarctic sediments. 

The walls are coarse, the pores are of unequal diameter and are disposed irregularly”. 

Riedel (1958), based on his size variation (115-230pm), counted these smaller 

specimens with C. cristata. Some of the specimens found in this study are smaller 

than those described by Petrushevskaya, and are very rare in these sediments. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent both traps Mooring I (1.3%), 

absent Mooring III bottom trap and Mooring VIII top trap, rare all other traps; PC029, 

PC031, PC034 & TC036 rare in core top samples; GC037 rare in most samples, 

except 1.34m where it constitutes 3.1% of the assemblage; TC041 frequent in core top 

sample; GC062 rare-frequent (0.2-1.4%); KC064 rare-frequent (0.4-1.3%) 0.0-0.7m, 

rare 0.82 and 1.1m, rare-frequent 1.5-2.9m; PC066 rare-frequent (0.1-1.5%); KC073 

rare in core top sample; PC078 rare-frequent (0.1-1.4%); TC079 rare in core top 

sample; KC081 rare-frequent (0.2-1.7%); rare in 50% of samples, frequent (1.3%) 

0.89m; KC098 rare in core top sample; KC099 rare-frequent (0.2-1.5%) in most 

samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1967) one specimen in plankton haul 

from 0-200m layer, and found in sediments with the larger forms (C. cristata).

Cenosphaera sp. B 

Plate 2, fig. 5

DESCRIPTION: Shell a hollow sphere, massive with thinner walls than 0. cristata, 

shell devoid of spicules, but with irregularly placed ellipsoidal or spherical pores. 

DIMENSIONS: (13 specimens) Diameter sphere 200-250pm

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare Mooring I 1990-2 traps. Mooring 

II bottom trap. Mooring VIII top trap and Mooring IX; GC037 at rare 0.25, 0.45, 0.54, 

1.14, 1.34, 1.45, 1.54, 3.94 and 4.03 mbsf; TC041 rare in core top sample; GC062 

frequent (2.1%) core top, rare in 9 samples; KC064 rare in 6 samples; PC066 rare in 

30% of sample, common (2%) 5.72m; KC073 rare in core top sample; PC078 & 

KC081 rare in 50% of samples; KC083 rare in 5 samples; KC098 rare in core top

sample; KC099 rare 0.3 and 0.5m, frequent (1.3-2.8%) core top, 0.1 and 0.3m.

Genus Cladococcus Müller 1856 

DESCRIPTION: Test a single sphere covered with thorned primary spines.

Cladococcus viminalis Haeckel 1860 

Plate 2, fig. 6

Cladococcus viminalis Haeckel 1862, p 369, pl 14, figs 2 & 3 

Cladococcus viminalis Haeckel, Takahashi 1991, p 66, pl 8, fig 6 & 7
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DIMENSIONS: (7 specimens) Diameter test 140-170pm, pores irregular, average 20pm, 

spines up to 100pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap Mooring III WHOI trap, 5 specimens 

and one specimen Mooring IX; GC037 one specimen 0.13 mbsf; KC064 one specimen 

out of count data; PC078 rare core top-0.25m, 0.65, 0.75, 1.85 and 3.05m; KC081 one 

specimen 0.79; KC099 one specimen core top.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Mediterranean (Messina); Bjorklund 

(1976), Leg 68, DSDP Norwegian Sea; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific 

and Atlantic.

Cladococcus sp.

Plate 2, fig. 7

DESCRiPTION: Test a single sphere, pores hexagonal with strong primary spines, with 

secondary branching.

DIMENSIONS: (2 specimens) Diameter test 57.5-70pm, pores 12.5pm; spines broken 

50-370pm (eight in total). Raised hexagonal pore frames

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 one specimen 0.42 and 1.92m; PC078 rare 0.55 

and 3.05m.

Genus Collosphaera Müller 1855 

DESCRIPTION: Colonial genus, of a single sphere smooth on inside and outside.

Collosphaera macropora Popofsky 

Plate 2, fig. 8

Collosphaera macropora Popofsky 1917, p 247, text-figs 5, 6, pl 4, fig. 2a-c 

Collosphaera macropora Popofsky, Boltovskoy & Riedel 1980, p 103, pl 1, fig 6 

Collosphaera macropora Popofsky, Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15.15a & b.

DiMENSiONS: (6 specimens) Diameter 87.5-140pm, pores up to 50pm, irregularly 

shaped.

REMARKS: Popofsky describes his specimens as between 100-115pm, with pores 20- 

30pm. The specimens in this study have a greater size range 87.5-140pm. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): KC064 one specimen 2.9m; PC066 one specimen 

0.42, 1.52 and 2.32m; PC078 one specimen 3.75m; KC081 rare in two samples 2.09 

and 2.19m; rare 0.1, 0.5 and 0.7m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1917, p 247), 2 fragments in surface 

samples. Southern Indian Ccean; Bjorklund (1973), surface sediments, Norwegian 

Sea; Dumitrica (1973), Ouaternary sediments, Mediterranean; Johnson & Nigrini

(1980), surface sediments, western Indian Ccean; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface
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sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western 

Atlantic Ocean; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; Takahashi 

(1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic Oceans; van de Paverd (1995), plankton. 

Red Sea, Indian Ocean, and Banda Sea, surface, Banda Sea; Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-transitional).

Collosphaera tuberosa Haeckel

Plate 2, fig. 9

Collosphaera tuberosa Haeckel 1887, p 97

Collosphaera tuberosa Haeckel, Nigrini 1971, p 445, pl 34,1, fig 1

Collosphaera tuberosa Haeckel, Takahashi 1991, p 55, pl 2, fig 1-3

DIMENSIONS: (two specimens) Diameter of test 170pm; pores regular-irregular, 

spherical-elongate. Varying in size between 5.5-17.5pm.

REMARKS: The specimens found in this study have a smoother outline than those 

figured by Nigrini & Moore (1979) and Takahashi (1991) for example.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 2.1 and 2.2m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), cosmopolitan in all warmer seas, and 

surface sediments; Nigrini (1970), Holocene, North Pacific; Molina-Cruz (1977), 

plankton. Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Johnson & Nigrini (1980), surface 

sediments, western Indian Ocean; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, 

eastern Indian Ocean; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic 

Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Johnson (1983), 

DSDP Leg 72, Brazil Basin and Rio Grande Rise; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, 

Southwest Pacific; Dworetzky & Morley (1987), plankton, equatorial Atlantic; 

Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; Takahashi (1991), plankton. 

Central Pacific and Atlantic; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial- 

transitional); Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean.

Genus CromyecAiini/s Haeckel 1881 

DESCRIPTION: Test composed of four concentric lattice spheres and simple spines.

Cromyechinus antarctica (Dreyer)

Plate 2, figs. 10-12, Plate 18, figs. 4-6

Prunopyle antarctica Dreyer 1889, p 24-25, fig 75

Prunopyle antarctica Dreyer, Nigrini and Moore 1979, p SI 27, pl 16, fig 4

Cromyechinus antarctica Dreyer, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 22-7, fig 13 l-VI, 14 l-VII

Cromyechinus antarctica Dreyer, Boltovskoy 1998, text, fig 5a, text. fig. 14

DIMENSIONS: (10 specimens) Diameter inner sphere 5pm; diameter of second

sphere 25-40pm; diameter of third sphere 75-115pm, pores 10-25pm; fourth sphere
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length 127.5-212.5|xm, width 125-175|im, spines 3pm or 62.5-55pm, pores 2-5pm. 

REMARKS: This species is a highly variable species. Petrushevskaya (1967, p 25) 

states “C. antarctica are of very complex structure and the formation of the shells 

occurs constantly, considerable age variations are observed”. The fourth shell is often 

not developed (pl 18, fig. 5), but is distinctive enough to be counted within C. 

antarctica. Petrushevskaya (1967) and Boltovskoy (1998) give details of the structure 

of the growth stages of this species. Occasionally larger specimens are observed 

(inner shell 25pm, second shell 37.5-40pm, third shell 90-115pm, fourth shell 180- 

217.5pm, shorter axis 170-180pm, spines 60-62.5pm (4 specimens)). Hays (1965, p 

171, pl 2, fig 2) describes a new species P. businigerum, ‘The species is 

distinguished... by prominent long cylindrical spines and the nearly spherical cortical 

shell”. The specimens in this study are larger than Hays’ specimens and because of 

their rare occurrence have been counted with C. antarctica.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent-common in most moorings 

(2.1-9.6%), rare Moorings IX and XI; PC029, PC031, PC034 & TC036 frequent in core 

top sample; GC037, rare-frequent in all samples; TC041 frequent in core top sample; 

GC062 rare-frequent (0.3-2%); KC064 rare-frequent 0-0.82m, frequent 0.9, 1.1 and

1.3-2.9m; PC066 rare-frequent (0.4-4.3%), common (0.92%) 0.92m; KC073 frequent 

in core top sample; PC078: rare-frequent (0.2-2.2%), common 1.25m (6.4%); TC079 

rare in core top sample; KC081 frequent (1.1-3.2%), except 2.59m where it is rare; 

KC083 rare-common (0.4-6.1%); KC084 rare in core top sample; KC098 rare in core 

top sample; KC099 rare-frequent (0.2-2.8%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Dreyer (1889), Southern Indian Ocean; Jorgensen 

(1905), North Atlantic (Norwegian and Spitzbergen waters); Popofsky (1908), plankton, 

Antarctic; Riedel (1958), BANZARE sediments, (Southern Ocean); Hülsemann (1963), 

plankton, Arctic Ocean; Petrushevskaya (1967), Indian and Pacific sectors. Southern 

Ocean; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1976), Prunopyle 

antarctica, DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; 

Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Antarctic).

RANGE: Chen (1975, p 454), Pleistocene-Recent.

Genus Cromyomma Haecke\ 1887

Cromyomma sp.

Plate 3, figs. 1-3

DESCRIPTION: Test composed of 3 spheres, third shell often broken or absent. Pores 

on inner sphere circular, second sphere hexagonal and outer sphere small and circular 

to sub-circular. Fine “beams” originating from pore junctions of second shell.
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DIMENSIONS: (2 specimens) inner shell 100-130pm, pores 5pm; second shell 215- 

220pm, pores 10-15pm, outer shell 260pm.

REMARKS: Species bear a resemblance to ? Liosphaera (Craspedomma) antarctica 

(Nakaseko 1959, p 4-5, pl 1, figs a, b, c, 2 a, b, c). He noted that “they were very rare 

and only found at Station 6, 68°17’07”S, 31°38’00”E, depth 590”. The figured 

specimens have the same hexagonal pores and beams as the specimens in this study, 

but only 2 concentric shells are figured, perhaps the outer shell is not developed in 

Nakaseko’s (1954) specimens. Boltovskoy (1987) figures Cromyomma sp. (pl. 1, fig. 

7); these specimens have three concentric shells, but the tests are smaller (diameter 

outer shell approx. 200pm) than the specimens found in this study. The rest of the 

features of the test are the same so the specimens have been placed in the genus 

Cromyomma.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): TC036 one specimen in core top sample; GC037 rare 

(one specimen) 1.14m; KC064 one specimen 0.42m; PC066 one specimen 4.72 and 

5.92m; PC078 two specimens 0.35 and 0.45m; KC081 one specimen 0.79m; KC099 

one specimen 0.1 and 0.4m.

Genus Dictyocoryne Ehrenberg 1860 

DESCRIPTION: Test composed of 3 spongy arms from a central concentric disc. Arms 

joined by a spongy patagnium of different texture.

? Dictyocoryne profunda Ehrenberg 

Plate 3, fig. 4

Dictyocoryne profunda Ehrenberg 1860a, p 767, p 307 

Dictyocoryne profunda Ehrenberg 1872, p 307, pl 7

Not Dictyocoryne profunda Ehrenberg, Nigrini & Moore 1979, p S87-8, p 12, fig 1 

Dictyocoryne profunda Ehrenberg, Takahashi 1991, p 83, pl 16, figs 10,12,14 & 15 

DIMENSIONS: (10 specimens) Diameter geodetic centre 56-70pm, length of arms 

from geodetic centre to distal end 82.5-150pm, breadth of arms 30-42.5pm, at distal 

ends 50-90pm.

REMARKS: Specimens broken and arms are often missing, there is no secondary 

growth seen on any specimens, and thus the naming of these specimens as D. 

profunda is questionable.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps two specimens Mooring IX; GC062 

rare 0.11 0.21m; KC064 one specimen 0.1 and 0.5m; PC066 rare in 4 samples; 

PC078 rare in 5 specimens; KC081 one specimen 2.09m; KC083 one specimen 0.2m; 

KC098 one specimen in core top sample; KC099 rare in 4 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Pacific (Philippine Sea); Renz (1976),
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plankton and sediments, Central Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south

western Atlantic Ocean; Johnson & Nigrini (1980), surface sediments, western Indian 

Ocean (recorded as far south as 33°S); Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, 

eastern Indian Ocean; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; 

Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic.

Dictyocoryne sp. aff. D. truncatum (Ehrenberg)

Plate 3, fig. 5

Rhopalodictyum truncatum Ehrenberg, 1861, p 302

Dictyocoryne ci. truncatum (Ehrenberg), Benson 1966. p 235-237, pi 15, fig 1 

Dictyocoryne truncatum (Ehrenberg), Nigrini & Moore 1979, p S89-90, pi 12, figs 2a & b 

Dictyocoryne truncatum (Ehrenberg), van de Paverd 1995, p 160, pi 43, figs 2-5, 7; pi 44, figs 6, 

7, 9 & 10-13

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Diameter geodetic centre 75pm, length of arms from 

geometric centre to distal end 62.5pm, breadth of arms at distal ends 175pm. 

REMARKS: Only one incomplete specimen found in this study. The arms appear 

more inflated than specimens described in Benson (1966), where “maximum breadth 

of arms 86-153pm”.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): TC036 one specimen out of count data in core top 

sample; KC099 one specimen 2.2m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Benson (1966), cosmopolitan in the Gulf of California, 

but is rare; Johnson & Nigrini (1980), surface sediments, western Indian Ocean (found 

up to 48°S); Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; 

Molina-Cruz (1982), sediments. Gulf of California; Dworetzky & Morley (1987), 

Plankton, equatorial Atlantic; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; 

Takahashi (1991), plankton Central Pacific and Atlantic; Haslett (1994), eastern 

Equatorial Atlantic; van de Paverd (1995), plankton. Red Sea, Indian Ocean, and 

Banda Sea, surface, Banda Sea; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic 

(equatorial-transitional water masses).

Dictyocoryne sp.

Plate 3, fig. 6

Dictyocoryne profunda Ehrenberg 1860a, p 767, p 307 

Dictyocoryne profunda Ehrenberg, Nigrini & Moore 1979, p S87-8, p 12, fig 1 

DIMENSIONS: (1 specimen) Diameter geodetic centre 80pm, length of arms from 

geodetic centre to distal end 150pm, breadth of arms 40pm, at distal ends 130pm. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 one specimen 4.92m.
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Genus Dipylissa Dumitrica 1988

Pyloniidae with systems of two single-capped latticed girdles disposed face to face along 

the sagittal axis and rotated 90° to one another. Microsphere with dorsal sagittal beam 

(Dumitrica 1988, p 188).

Dipylissa bensoni Dumitrica 

Piate 3, fig. 7

Dipylissa benson/Dumitrica, Dumitrica 1988, p 189, pi 3, figs 1-7, pi 4, figs 11-15, pi 6, figs 1-15 

Dipylissa benson/Dumitrica 1988, pi. 12, figs 18-24 (no text, plates only)

Dipylissa benson/Dumitrica, Boltovskoy 1997, p, fig 15.83

DESCRiPTiON: “Shell formed by 3 systems of globular caps, in optical section 

appearing as oval sub-hemispheres connected by numerous thin radial beams." 

Boltovskoy (1998).

DiMENSiONS: (8 specimens) Outer shell 82.5-100pm, width 72.5-85pm; inner shell 

larger portion 35-50pm long, width 45-50pm, smaller portion 20-35pm, width 45-55pm. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent all traps Mooring I, Mooring 

III, Mooring VIII top and bottom trap, absent Mooring II, rare all other traps; PC029 one 

specimen in core top sample; GC037 rare-frequent in all samples; TC041 rare in core 

top sample; GC062 rare in 40% of samples; KC064 one specimens 0.3m; PC066 in 

25% of samples; PC078: rare; KC081 one specimen 0.79 and 0.99m; KC083 rare in 

50% of samples, frequent (0.69m) 1.2%; KC099 rare in 7 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Boltovskoy (1998) plankton South Atlantic (? 

Equatorial-subtropical water masses).

Genus Druppatractus Haecke\ 1887 

DESCRIPTION: Cortical shell ellipsoidal, and simple medullary shell. Polar spines of 

varying size.

Druppatractus irregularis Popofsky 

Plate 3, fig. 8

Druppatractus irregularis Popofsky 1912, p 144, text-figs 24-26 

Druppatractus irregularis Popofsky, Benson 1966, p 180-182, pi 7, figs 7-11 

Druppatractus irregularis Popofsky, Boltovskoy 1997, fig 15.27

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Total length 125pm, outer shell 80pm, width 67.5pm; 

pear shaped shell 30pm long, 25pm wide.

REMARKS: Species has a distinct pear shaped medullary shell.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037 one specimen at 0.25, 1.01 and 4.03 mbsf; 

GC062 one specimen 0.11m; KC064 one specimen 0.2m; PC078 rare in 40% of 

samples; KC083 rare 0.49 and 0.69m; KC099 one specimen 2.4m.
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PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Benson (1966) Gulf of California; Molina-Cruz (1982), 

sediments, Gulf of California; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; 

Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic 

Sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial- 

Subtropical water masses).

Genus Ec/i/no/n/na Haeckel 1881 

DESCRIPTION: Shell with three concentric latticed spheres, with radial spines.

Echinomma delicatulum (Dogiel)

Plate 3, fig. 9

Heliosoma delicatulum Dogiel*, Dogiel & Reshetnjak 1952, p 7-8, fig 2 

Echinomma delicatulum (Dogiel), Petrushevskaya 1967, p 18, fig 11, l-lll 

Echinomma delicatulum (Dogiel), Chen 1975, p 453, pi 24, fig 1 

*From Petrushevskaya 1967

DIMENSIONS: (23 specimens) Diameter shell 115-162.5pm; central shell 35-40pm 

inner shell 10-15pm; length spines 10-75pm, pores 12.5pm.

REMARKS: Several specimens have been observed with secondary growth, from the 

medullary shell.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent in all traps (1.7-4.5%), 

except Moorings IX and XI rare; PC029 rare in core top sample; GC037 rare in most 

samples; rare-frequent (0.3-3%) 0.0-0.82m and 1.3-2.9m, frequent (1-1.2%) 0.8, 0.9, 

and 1.1m; TC041 rare in core top sample; GC062 rare-frequent 60% of samples (0.2- 

1.1%); PC066 rare 90% of samples (0.1-1%); KC073 rare in core top sample; PC078 

rare in 18 samples; TC079 rare in core top sample; KC081 rare-frequent (0.2-1.5%) in 

50% of samples; KC083 rare in 50% of samples, common (1.1%) 0.59m; KC098 rare 

in core top sample; KC099 rare-frequent in 50% of samples (0.4-2.4%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Dogiel (1952), north-west Pacific in 0-1000m haul; 

Hülsemann (1963), plankton, Arctic Ocean; Petrushevskaya (1967), sediments, Indian 

and Pacific sectors. Southern Ocean; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic 

sediments; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian Ocean; Molina-Cruz

(1982), sediments, Gulf of California.

RANGE: Chen (1975, p 453) Neogene

Echinomma popofskii Petrushevskaya 

Plate 3, fig. 10, Plate 18, fig. 7

Echinomma popofe/c//Petrushevskaya 1967, p 20-22, fig 12, l-lll 

Echinomma popofskii Petrushevskaya, Chen 1975 p 453, pi 20, fig 13 

Actinomma popofskii (Petrushevskaya) Morley & Nigrini 1995, p 81, pi 1, figs 4& 5
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DIMENSIONS: (8 specimens) Diameter of inner shell 18-25|im; intermediate shell 40- 

50|xm, outer shell 105-140pm, spines 72.5-100pm, pores 7.5pm.

REMARKS: Differs from E. delicatulum by possessing thicker spines, which appear 3 

bladed. In E. delicatulum spines are thinner and cylindrical.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent Mooring II and Mooring VIII 

top trap, rare Mooring I bottom trap (1988-90) and top trap (1990-92), Mooring III 

WHOI traps and Mooring IX; PC031 one specimen in core top sample; GC037, rare in 

most samples; GC062 rare in 4 samples; KC064 rare 0.3, 0.82 and 0.9m; PC066 rare 

in 25% of samples; PC078: rare 6 samples ;PC079 one specimen out of count data; 

KC081 rare in 3 samples; KC083 one specimen 0.09m; KC099 one specimen core 

top.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Originally described by Petrushevskaya (1967) from 

Indian and Pacific sectors of the Southern Ocean; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, pre- 

Pliocene Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin 

(Pleistocene); Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Nigrini & Moore (1995) 

North Pacific.

RANGE: Chen (1975, p 453) Pleistocene-Recent.

Genus Haliometta Ehrenberg 1838 

DESCRIPTION: Shell with 2 latticed shells, joined by radial spines and with spines on 

surface.

Haliometta miocenica (Campbell & Clark)

Plate 3, figs. 11 & 12

Heliosphaera miocenica Campbell & Clark 1944, p 16, pi 2, fig 10-14

Haliometta miocenica (Campbell and Clark), Petrushevskaya and Kozlova 1972, p 517, p 9, figs 

B&9

Haliometta miocenica (Campbell & Clark), Chen 1975, p 453, pi 20, figs 14,15 

Haliometta miocenica (Campbell & Clark) Morley & Nigrini 1995 p 80, pi 11, fig 3 

DIMENSIONS: (20 specimens) Diameter test 105-162.5pm, inner shell 15-25pm, 

second shell 40-62.5pm, spines 37.5-75pm, pores 10pm; secondary growth 12.5pm. 

REMARKS: Test slightly larger than that described by Campbell and Clark (1944) at

120pm and spines slightly larger originally described as 60pm. Two forms of this

species have been observed in this material 1). specimens which are more heavily 

silicified and have thicker spines, and 2). specimens with lighter silicification and 

thicker spines.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare all Mooring I traps, both Mooring 

III traps Mooring VIII bottom trap and Mooring XI; GC037, rare in most samples;
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GC062 rare in 5 samples; KC064 rare-frequent (0.2-1.1%) 0.1-0.7m, rare 1.1 and 

1.3m; PC066 rare in 50% of samples; PC078: rare in 14 samples; KC081 rare in 50% 

of samples; KC083 rare in 6 samples; KC099 rare in 4 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: First described by Campbell & Clark (1944) from 

Miocene sediments of California; Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972), Leg 14, DSDP; 

Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic Cenozoic) Miocene-Pliocene; Chen

(1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments (rare-Pleistocene); Caulet (1986), DSDP 

Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Morley & Nigrini (1995), GDP Leg 145, North Pacific 

(Pliocene-Holocene).

RANGE: Caulet (1986); species appears in the late Miocene.

Genus Heliodiscus Haeckel 1862 

DESCRIPTION: Test composed of a simple disc with radial spines on margin.

Heliodiscus asteriscus Haeckel 

Plate 3, fig. 13

Heliodiscus asteriscus Haeckel 1887, p 445, pi 33, fig 8

Heliodiscus asteriscus Haeckel, Nigrini 1967, p 32, pi 3, figs la  & b

Heliodiscus asteriscus Haeckel, Boltovskoy & Riedel 1980, p 115, pi 3, fig 8

Heliodiscus asteriscus Haeckel, van de Paverd 1995, p 138, pi 36, figs 1-6, pi 37, figs 8-10

DIMENSIONS: (4 specimens) Diameter with spines 190-200pm; central disc 140-

162.5pm, darker central area 50-70pm, spines 15-37.5pm.

REMARKS: van de Paverd (1995, plate 36) commented on the different forms of this

species concerning slight irregularities in shell shape and a large range of spine

morphology. The specimens in this study resemble his form appolnis which has 

thicker and shorter spines, than the other figured specimens.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap one specimen Mooring IX; TC036 one

specimen out of count data in core top sample; GC062 rare 0.1, 0.11 and 2.8m; 

KC064 one specimen 0.5m; PC066 rare in 3 samples; PC078 rare 0.55m; KC098 one 

specimen in core top sample; KC099 rare in 5 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), cosmopolitan in surface samples: 

Mediterranean (Corfu), Indian Ocean (east of Madagascar), Atlantic, and Pacific 

Oceans; Benson (1966), Gulf of California (rare); Nigrini (1967), pelagic Indian Ocean; 

Nigrini (1970), Holocene, North Pacific; Huddlestun (1971), Subantarctic; 

Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972), DSDP Leg 14; Renz (1976), plankton and 

sediments. Central Pacific; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian Ocean; 

Keany (1979) Antarctica, early Pliocene; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south

western Atlantic Ocean; Johnson & Nigrini (1980), surface sediments, western Indian
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Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Johnson & 

Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; Robson (1983), continental 

margin off northern Namibia; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Morley 

(1985), DSDP Leg 86, Northwest Pacific; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific 

and Atlantic; Haslett (1994), sediments, eastern Equatorial Atlantic; van de Paverd 

(1995), plankton Red Sea, Indian Ocean, and Banda Sea, surface sediments Banda 

Sea; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. 

South Atlantic (Equatorial-transitional water masses).

RANGE; Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972, p 522), Eocene?-Recent.

Genus Hexacontium Haeckel 1881 

DESCRIPTION: “Shell with 3 concentric latticed-spheres and 6 simple spines of equal 

size”, Haeckel (1887, p 192).

Hexacontium arachnoldale Hollande & Enjumet 

Plate 3, figs. 14 & 15

Hexacontium arachnoldale Hollande & Enjumet 1960, p 110, pi 53, fig 1

Hexacontium arachnoldale Hollande & Enjumet, Petrushevskaya & Kozlova 1972, p 515, pi 9, 

figs 4-7

DIMENSIONS: (2 specimens) Outer shell 175-210pm, pores 22.5-30pm; inner shell 

15-50pm, third shell not visible.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): TC036 one specimen out of count data in core top 

sample; KC099 one specimen 0.1 and 0.4m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972, p 522) DSDP Leg 

14.

Hexacontium laevlgatum Haeckel 

Plate 3, fig. 16

Hexacontium laevlgatum Haeckel 1887, p 193, pi 24, fig 6

Hexacontium laevlgatum Haeckel, Benson 1966, p 153-155, pi 4, fig 4-5

Hexacontium laevlgatum Haeckel, van de Paverd 1995, p 128, pi 32, fig 9

DIMENSIONS: (6 specimens) Outer shell 80-96pm, width 80-92pm; inner 35pm,

central 20pm spines 60-95pm, pores 15-17pm.

REMARKS: These specimens appear smaller than those originally described by 

Haeckel (1887) where the diameter of the outer shell is 130pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC029 one specimen out of count data; GC037, one 

specimen at 0.03, 1.51 and 1.61 mbsf; GC062 one specimen 0.51m; KC064 one 

specimen 0.2m; PC066 one specimen 4.52m; PC078 rare core top-0.25m and 0.55m; 

KC099 rare in 4 samples.
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PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES; Haeckel (1887), South Atlantic; Benson (1966), Gulf 

of California (very rare); Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian Ocean; 

Molina-Cruz (1982), sediments. Gulf of California; Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial 

Atlantic; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; van de Paverd 

(1995), sediment surface, Banda Sea.

Genus Larcopyle Dreyer 1889

Larcopyle biitschlii Dreyer 

Plate 3, fig. 17

Larcopyle bütschlii Dreyer 1889, p 124, pi 10, fig 70

Larcopyle bûtschlil Dreyer, Nigrini & Moore 1979, p S131, pi 17, figs 17a & b

Larcopyle bûtschlil Dreyer, Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15.85a &b

DIMENSIONS: (21 specimens) Length long axis 112-157pm, length shorter axis 70- 

130pm, pores 5-7.5pm. One smaller specimen found length 80pm, width 72.5pm. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare-frequent (0.2-2.8%) in all traps; 

PC031 & PC034 rare in core top sample; GC037 rare-frequent. (0.9-4.7%); TC041 

frequent (1.1%) in core top sample; GC062 rare in 50% of samples, frequent (1.5%) 

core top sample; KC064 rare 0-0.82m, frequent 0.3 and 0.9, rare-frequent (0.3-3.1m)

1.3-2.9m; PC066 rare-frequent (0.1-2.2%); PC078 rare-frequent in most samples (0.1- 

2.2%); TC079 frequent (2.10%) in core top sample; KC081 frequent in all samples 

except 0.08 where it is absent; KC083 rare-frequent (0.7-7.3%); KC098 rare in core 

top sample; KC099 rare in 50% of samples, frequent (1.1%) 0.6m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Dreyer (1889), east coast of Japan and Central 

equatorial Pacific; Dow (1976), Subantarctic; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south

eastern Indian Ocean; Keany (1979), early Pliocene, Antarctic; Takahashi & Honjo

(1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; 

Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; Abelmann (1990), Late 

Oligocene to Miocene, southern high latitudes (south-east Weddell Sea); Takahashi 

(1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a), rare in Powell Basin 

and Bransfield Strait sediment traps and rare in one Bransfield Strait sediment trap; 

Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Abelmann & Gowing (1997), 

Atlantic Sector Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic 

(Equatorial-Antarctic water masses).

Genus L/fAie/ius Haeckel 1862 

DESCRIPTION: “Simple, spherical or subspherical, medullary shell, and lentelliptical or 

subspherical spirally constructed cortical shell; surface covered with numerous, simple or 

branched radial spines.”
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Lithelius /n/nor Jorgensen 

Plate 4, figs. 1 & 2

Lithelius m/nor Jorgensen 1900, p 65, p 5, fig 24

Lithelius minor, Jorgensen Benson 1966, p 262, pi 17, figs 9,10 (with synonymy)

Lithelius m/nor Jorgensen, Nigrini & Moore 1979, p SI 35, pi 17, figs 3, 4a & b 

Lithelius m/nor Jorgensen, Abelmann & Gowing 1995, p 25, pi 1 fig 8

DIMENSIONS: (15 specimens) Diameter 40-1 SO^m, width 67.5-77.5p,m; spines 3- 

12.5pm (spines variable between fine hair-like and needle-like).

REMARKS: Lozano (1974), noted morphologic variations within specimens from the 

subtropical convergence (4-7 shells, most frequently 4-5), compared to those 

specimens under southern Subantarctic waters (3-4 shells are most common). In this 

study most specimens had 3-4 shells, but occasional specimens with up to 6 shells 

have been observed.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare-frequent in all traps (G.5-3.1%), 

GC062 frequent-common (1.1-5.2%) 0.01-0.61m, rare in 50% of remaining samples; 

GC037, KC064, PC066, PC078, KC081, KC083 & KC099 rare-frequent in most 

samples (0.5-4.1%, 0.3-3.6%, 0.1-1.6%, 0.2-1.8%, 2-2.6%, 0.1-2.8% & 0.2-2.8%  

respectively); PC029, PC031, PC034 & KC084 rare in core top samples; TC041 & 

KC098 frequent (3.0 & 1.3% respectively) in core top sample.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Benson (1966), Gulf of California; Dow (1976), 

Subantarctic; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian Ocean; Molina-Cruz

(1982), sediments Gulf of California; Robson (1983), continental margin off northern 

Namibia; Morley & Stepien (1985), plankton, Weddell Sea; Abelmann (1992a), 

Lithelius cf. minor dominated trap in the Powell Basin; van de Paverd (1995), 

Spongurus minor, plankton, Indian Ocean, and Banda Sea, surface Banda Sea; 

Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Abelmann & Gowing (1997), 

Atlantic Sector Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic 

(Equatorial-Antarctic water masses).

Lithelius nautiioides Popofsky

Plate 4, fig. 3

Lithelius nautiioides Popofsky 1908, p 230-1, pi 27, figs 2-4 

Lithelius nautiioides Popofsky, Nigrini & Moore 1979, pg. SI 37-8, pi. 17, fig. 5 

Lithelius ? nautiioides Popofsky, Petrushevskaya 1967, pg. 50-2, figs. 27 I, 28 I, 29 I 

Lithelius nautiioides Popofsky, Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15, 88a-c

DIMENSIONS: (17 specimens) Diameter 137.5-280pm, width outer largest whorl 32.5- 

40|Lim, pores 10-12.5pm. Average 4 whorls

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent Mooring I all traps. Mooring
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Ill WHOI traps and Mooring VIII both traps, rare Mooring II bottom trap, Mooring III 

bottom trap, trap. Mooring XI and Mooring IX, TC029 ,PC031 & PC034 rare in core top 

sample; GC037 frequent-common in all samples (10.7% at 1.45m, and 11.5% at 

1.54m); KC064, PC066 & KC083 rare-common in all samples (G.5-7.3% 0.6-5.9% & 

0.1-8.3%); GC062, PC078 , KC081 & KC099 rare-frequent in most samples (0.2- 

4.8%; 0.5-4.9%, 0.5-4.5% & 0.2-4.9% respectively);TC079 one specimen out of count 

data; KC084 rare in core top sample.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1908), in hauls from 0-350m and 0-50m, 

noted as a comparatively frequent species; Riedel (1958), BANZARE sediments 

(Indian Ocean sector. Southern Ocean); Hays (1965), sediments. Southern Ocean; 

Petrushevskaya (1967), in plankton hauls and sediments in the Indian and Pacific 

sectors; Huddlestun (1971), Subantarctic; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic 

sediments; Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic Cenozoic); Weaver

(1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south

eastern Indian Ocean; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic 

Ocean; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland 

Plateau; Morley & Stepien (1984), plankton beneath Antarctic sea ice; Morley & 

Stepien (1985), Weddell Sea plankton; Abelmann (1990), lower and Middle Miocene, 

southern high latitudes (Southeast Weddell Sea); Abelmann (1992a), rare in one 

Bransfield Strait sediment trap and one surface sediment sample; Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton. South Atlantic (Transitional-Antarctic).

RANGE: Chen (1975, p 455) Pliocene-Recent.

? Lithelius riedeii Petrushevskaya 

Plate 4, fig. 4

Lithelius {?) r/ede//Petrushevskaya 1967, p 53, fig 28 II; 29 II.

DESCRIPTION: Petrushevskaya (1967, p 53) “Scheme of skeletal structure as in L. (?) 

nautiioides but width of turns not increasing with growth of shell... Wall of last chamber 

merging as with L. (?) nautiioides. Walls of L  (?) riedeii iar thicker and massive, while 

pores larger and more evenly distributed over the surface than in L. (?) nautiloided'. 

DIMENSIONS: Diameter discs 275pm, length of spines 30pm, outer whorl 25pm. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap common Mooring III bottom trap 

(7.5%), rare Moorings IX and XI, frequent all other samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1967) South Atlantic sediments.

Lithelius sp.

DIMENSIONS: (17 specimens) Diameter 135-280pm, spines 30-70pm.

REMARKS: This grouping is for the specimens which belong to the genus Lithelius,
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but cannot easily be assigned to L  nautiioides, L. riedeii or L  minor.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare-frequent (0.2-2.3%) in all 

samples; PC029, PC034 & TC036 rare in core top sample; GC037 rare in all samples; 

TC041 rare in core top sample; GC062 rare-frequent (0.4-4.9%); KC064, PC066, 

PC078 & KC081 rare-frequent in most samples (0.3-3.9%, 0.1-1.5%, 0.2-1.7% & 0.3- 

2.4% respectively); KC073 & TC079 rare in core top sample; KC083 rare-frequent 

(0.5-4.3%); KC098 frequent in core top sample; KC099 rare-frequent (0.2-3.3%).

Genus Lonchosphaera Popofsky 1908

Lonchosphaera sp.

Plate 4, fig. 5

DIMENSIONS: (8 specimens) Diameter sphere 87.5-120pm, central area 20-30pm; 

spines 25-30pm.

REMARKS: Outward appearance of test similar to the genus Acrosphaera, except 

Lonchosphaera has an inner structure composed of fine beams radiating to the 

surface of the test.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): TC036 rare in core top sample; PC066 rare in 6 

samples; PC078: one specimen 3.75m; KC081 one specimen 1.69 and 2.99m.

Genus Ocfopy/e Haeckel 1881 

DESCRIPTION: “trizonal lentelliptical medullary shell, surrounded by 2 crossed, latticed, 

cortical girdles; one smaller (primary) transverse, and one larger (secondary) lateral 

girdle. Four gates between the two cortical girdles divided by sagittal septum into 8 

gates" Haeckel (1887, p 650).

Octopyle stenozona Haeckel

Plate 4, fig. 6

Octopyle stenozona Haeckel 1887, p 652, pi 9, fig 11

Octopyle stenozona Haeckel, Benson 1966, p 251, pi 16, figs 3 & 4

Octopyle stenozona Haeckel, Boltovskoy 1998, figs 15.80a & b

DIMENSIONS: (4 specimens) Longest axis 102.5-130pm, short axis 65-102.5pm; 

central area 37.5-42.5pm, width 87.5pm; inner shell 15-20pm, width 10pm. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare Mooring I all traps. Mooring VIII 

bottom trap. Moorings IX and XI GC037 rare in 50% of the samples; TC036 one 

specimen in core top sample; GC062 rare in 5 samples, frequent (1.2%) 0.11m; 

KC064 rare 7 samples; PC066 rare in 4 samples; PC078 rare in 11 samples; KC081 

one specimen 2.79 and 3.1m; KC083 rare in 4 samples; PC098 frequent (1.6%) in
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core top sample; KC099 rare in 6 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), tropical Atlantic; Benson (1966), Gulf 

of California (rare); Bjorklund (1973), surface sediments, Norway; Goll & Bjorklund 

(1971), surface sediments. North Atlantic; Takahashi & Honjo (1981) plankton, western 

tropical Atlantic; Molina-Cruz (1982), sediments. Gulf of California; Boltovskoy & Riedel 

(1987), plankton, California Current; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and 

Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a), rare in Powell Basin, sediment trap; Haslett (1994), 

eastern Equatorial Atlantic; Abelmann & Gowing (1997), Atlantic Sector Southern 

Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-transitional).

Genus Phorticium Haeckel 1881

Phorticium clevei (Jorgensen)

Plate 4, fig. 7, Plate 18, fig. 8

Phorticium pylonium Haeckel, Cleve 1899, p 31, pi 3, figs 2a-d 

Tetrapylonium c/eve/Jorgensen 1900, p 64

Phorticium c/eve/Jorgensen, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 58, figs 32 l-ll, 34 l-V 

Phorticium clevei (Jorgensen) Brathauer 1996, p 94, pi 2, fig la  & b

DIMENSIONS: (17 specimens) largest diameter of test 130-420|j.m; central oval core 

(central body of four turns) length 60-1 lOpm, width 75-100p.m.

REMARKS: Many growth stages found, often only the central body is found. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare-frequent all traps (0.1-4.7%); 

PC029 frequent in core top sample; PC031 rare in core top sample; PC034 frequent in 

core top sample; TC036 common (8.43%) in core top sample; GC037 rare in most 

samples (0.2-0.8%); GC062 common-abundant (5.5-22.6); KC064 common (5.8-9.9%) 

0.0-0.7m and (6.4-12.5%) 1.5-2.9m, frequent 0.82, 0.9, 1.1 and 1.3m; PC066 rare- 

common (0.7-18.9%); PC073 frequent in core top sample; PC078 rare-frequent 0.2- 

4.5%, common 0.45,1.66 and 1.75m; TC079 frequent in core top sample; KC081 rare- 

frequent in 90% of samples (0.3-2.6%); KC083 rare-frequent (0.1-2.5%), common 

(5.4%) 0.2m; KC084 rare in core top sample; KC098 common (12.4%) in core top 

sample; KC099 frequent-abundant (3.2-20.3%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1908), Antarctic plankton in 0-385m hauls; 

Petrushevskaya (1967), Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors Southern Ocean; 

Petrushevskaya & Bjorklund (1974), Holocene Norwegian-Greenland Sea; 

Petrushevskaya (1975) DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic Cenozoic); Dow (1976), Subantarctic; 

Bjorklund (1976), DSDP Leg 38; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene south-eastern Indian 

Ocean; Keany (1979), Antarctic, early Pliocene; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, 

south-western Atlantic Ocean; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean;
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Boltovskoy (1998), plankton, South Atlantic (Subantarctic-Antarctic).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 573) Miocene-Recent.

Genus Porocf/sci/s Haeckel 1881 

DESCRIPTION: Simple dise with concentric rings and without ornament on the margin.

Porodiscus sp.

Plate 4, fig. 8

Porodiscus sp. A, Nigrini & Moore 1979, SI 07-8, pi 14, fig 1, 2a & b 

DESCRIPTION: Skeleton thickened disc in opaque center, chambers formed in 

concentric rings, which do not increase to periphery.

DIMENSIONS: (19 specimens) Diameter 100-200pm, dark central area 45-62.5|Lim, 

distance between bands 10pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare-frequent in all traps (0.5-1.7%); 

PC031 & PC034 rare in core top sample; GC037 rare-common in most samples (0.3- 

2.7%); GC062 rare-frequent (0.2-2.5%); KC064 rare 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 0.7m and 1.5-2.9m; 

PC066 rare-frequent (0.1-1.5%) in 80% of samples; PC073 frequent (1.1%) in core top 

sample; PC078 rare in 75% of samples, frequent 0.15m (2%); PC079 rare in core top 

sample; KC081 rare in 5 samples, frequent (1.4%) 1.49m; KC083 rare-frequent in 

most samples (0.4-2.8%); KC084 frequent in core top sample; KC099 rare-frequent 

(0.2-1.2%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Brathauer (1996) [Porodiscus sp. A], Atlantic sector. 

Southern Ocean.

Genus Prunopyle Dreyer 1889

Prunopyle titan Campbell and Clark 

Plate 4, fig. 10

Prunopyle titan Campbell and Clark 1944, p 20, pi 3, fig 1-3 

Prunopyle titan Hays 1965, p 173, pi 2, fig 4

Prunopyle titan Campbell and Clark, Chen 1975, p 454, pi 23, figs 1 & 2

DIMENSIONS: (2 specimens) longest axis cortical shell 125-160pm, shorter axis

102.5-120pm.

REMARKS: This species is considered reworked as it has not been reported in 

Quaternary sediments, but is common in Pliocene sediments from the Antarctic (Chen 

1975). Weaver (1976, p 578) noted that the Prunopyle titan reported from Antarctic 

sediments is different from the original described by Campbell & Clark (1944), in that 

Campbell & Clark (1994) state that P. titan does not have any internal medullary shell. 

The Antarctic form has a loosely packed internal structure composed of at least 4
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spirals. All the specimens found in this study agree with the findings of Weaver

(1976), with an internal spiral present inside the oval cortical shell.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037 One specimen at 3.61m; GC062 one 

specimen 1.5, 2.2 and 2.4m; KC064 one specimen 2.9m; KC081 one specimen 

2.59m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Originally described by Campbell & Clark (1944) from 

Miocene sediments in California; Keany & Kennett (1975), DSDP Site 278, Antarctic 

Convergence; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments (Pliocene-common), 

Southwest Pacific; Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin (Pliocene); 

Keany (1979), Antarctic early Pliocene; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Weaver

(1983) DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90; Abelmann 

(1990), Miocene (variable abundances), southern high latitudes (South-east Weddell 

Sea); Shilov (1995), Lithocarpium titan, ODP Leg 145, North Pacific (Miocene).

Genus Py/o/e/ie Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: Test with triopyle medullary shell, surrounded by 3 arms between which 

are openings.

Pylolene armata Haeckel 

Plate 4, fig. 9

Pylolena armata Haeckel 1887, p 568, pi 48, fig 15 

Pylolene armata Haeckel group?, Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15.81

DIMENSIONS: (9 specimens) Length longest axis cortical (outer) shell 162.5|im (only 

one observed), longest axis of medullary shell (triopyle shaped) 77-100pm, central 

shell 32.5-37.5pm.

REMARKS: Only one complete specimen of this species has been observed. All other 

occurrences are of the triopyle shaped medullary shell.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare in all traps except Mooring III 

bottom trap. Mooring VIII both traps. Mooring IX; PC034 rare in core top sample; 

GC037 rare in 50% of samples; TC041 rare in core top sample; GC062 rare-frequent 

in 50% of samples (0.2-2.1%); KC064 one specimen 0.42, 1.5, 1.9 and 2.3m; PC066 

rare in 50% of specimens, frequent (1.6%) 4.92m; PC078 rare in 50% of samples, 

common 4.05m; KC081 rare in 50% of samples; KC083 rare-frequent (0.2-1.4%) in 

50% of samples; KC098 rare in core top sample; KC099 rare in 2 samples. 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), South Atlantic station 325, surface 

sample; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Boltovskoy 

(1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-transitional).
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Genus Pylospyra Haeckel 1887

Pylospira octopyle Haeckel

Pylospira octopyle Haeckel 1887, p 698, pi 49, fig 4 

? [Pylospira octopyle] Haecke\, Boltovskoy & Riedel 1980, p 119, pi 4, fig 7 

Pylospira octopyle Haeckel, Boltovskoy 1997, fig 15.90

DIMENSIONS: (17 specimens) Longest axis cortical shell 137.5-240^m, width 105- 

150p.m, length medullary shell 60|im, width 35|im.

REMARKS: Both tightly and loosely coiling forms recorded in these samples,

especially PC066 4.32-4.33mbsf.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare Mooring I both 1990-1992 traps, 

Mooring III WHOI traps. Mooring IX and XI; TC036 rare in core top sample; GC037 1 

specimen at 0.74 and 1.14m; TC041 rare in core top sample; GC062 rare in 50% of 

samples; KC064 rare-frequent (0.2-1.5%) 0.0-0.5m, 1.2% at 0.82m, rare 1.3, 1.7 and

1.9m; PC066 rare in 50% of samples, frequent (1.2%) 0.22m; KC073 rare in core top 

sample; PC078 rare-frequent in 50% of samples (0.1-1.1%); TC079 rare in core top 

sample; KC081 rare 0.08, 0.59, 0.79, 2.09-2.79 and 3.1m; KC098 rare in core top 

sample; KC099 rare-frequent in 50% of samples (0.3-1.7%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), plankton. North Pacific station 253; 

Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, southwestern Atlantic Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton. South Atlantic (? Equatorial-transitional).

Members of the family Pyloniidae 

Plate 4, fig. 11

REMARKS: These specimens may be the cortical shells of genera such as Pylospyra, 

Larcospyra or Spongophormis e.g. Haeckel (1887), pi 49.

DIMENSIONS: (5 specimens) Total length 62.5-75pm, width 55-75|im; inner shell 25- 

30pm long, 17.5-20pm wide.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 rare in 6 samples.

Genus Rhizoplegma

Rhizoplegma boreate (Cleve)

Plate 4, fig. 12

Hexadoras borealis Cleve 1889, p 30, pi 2, figs 4a-c

Rhizoplegma boreale (Cleve) var. antarctica, Popofsky 1908, p 216-217, pi 24, fig 1 

Rhizoplegma (?) boreale (Cleve), Petrushevskaya 1967, pg. 12-14, fig 8 I, II 

Rhizoplegma boreale (Cleve), Abelmann 1992a, p 382, pi 1, fig 13

DiMENSiONS: Petrushevskaya (1967, p 13) diameter of inner sphere 30-40pm, space
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between internal sphere and lattice 15-20pm, diameter of chamber formed 55-77pm, 

thickness of layer of lattice mass 30-50pm, diameter of lattice spaces 10-15pm, width 

of radial needles 8-10pm”.

REMARKS: No complete specimens of this species have been observed, most 

specimens had broken radial needles.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare Mooring I 1990-92 traps, Mooring 

III bottom trap and Mooring VIII top trap; GC037 rare at 0.45, and 0.54 (0.3%) and 

frequent at 1.14m (1.3%); GC062 one specimen 0.91 and 2.3m; PC078 one specimen 

core top; KC081 one specimen 0.79m; KC083 frequent 0.49m (1.7%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Cleve (1889), plankton, hauls (0-500m) in the North 

Atlantic; Jorgensen (1905), plankton hauls (0-500m) North Atlantic; Popofsky (1908), 

plankton, Antarctic (0-300m); Petrushevskaya (1967), in sediments south of zone of 

Antarctic convergence; Robson (1983), continental margin off northern Namibia; 

Abelmann (1992a) rare in all samples except two of the Bransfield Strait traps and one 

surface sediment sample where it is common; Nishimura et al. (1997), shallow waters 

around Antarctica, south of 60°S; Abelmann & Gowing (1997), Atlantic Sector 

Southern Ocean.

Genus Safur/ia//s Haeckel 1881, emend Nigrini 1967

SaturnaUs circularis Haeckel 

Plate 4, fig. 13

SaturnaUs circularis Haeckel 1887 p 131 

SaturnaUs circularis Haeckel, Nigrini 1967, p 25, pi 1, fig 9 

SaturnaUs circularis Haeckel, van de Paverd 1995, p 119, pi 30, figs 1 -5 

DiMENSiONS: (7 specimens) Width 260-360pm, height 200-240pm; central shell long 

axis 80-92pm, short axis 70-88pm pores 2-3pm; inner shell 25pm, width 22.5pm. 

REMARKS: This species is described from plankton (such as Renz 1976 and 

Boltovskoy 1988) in subtropical latitudes, but Hays (1965) uses this species as an 

indicator of the Zone% in sub-Antarctic sediments. Nigrini (1967) gives a synonymy for 

this species and van de Paverd (1995) has excellent plates for this species. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): KC064 one specimen at 0.2 and 0.42m, out of count 

data 0.94 & 1.06m; PC066 rare 0.02, 4.32 and 6.92m; PC078 rare core top, 0.25, 0.45, 

0.65, 4.15 and 4.25m; KC081 one specimen 0.59m; KC083 one specimen 1.49m; 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), South Atlantic, Central Pacific 

surface; Nigrini (1967), pelagic Indian Ocean; Kling (1973), DSDP Leg 18, Eastern 

North Pacific; Keany & Kennett (1975), DSDP Site 278, Antarctic Convergence; Chen 

(1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments (Oligocene to lower Pleistocene-rare);
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Renz (1976), plankton and sediments, Central Pacific; Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, 

Southeast Pacific Basin; Keany (1979), Antarctic early Pliocene sediments; Johnson & 

Nigrini (1980), surface sediments, western Indian Ocean; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), 

surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Weaver

(1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Morley (1985), DSDP Leg 86, Northwest 

Pacific; Takahashi (1991), plankton Central Pacific and Atlantic; Lazarus (1992), ODP 

Leg 119 & 120, Neogene Antarctic; Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial Atlantic; 

Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), South Atlantic 

plankton (Subtropical-Subantarctic).

RANGE: Lower Miocene-Recent (Kling 1973).

Genus Spongodictyon Haeckel 1862 

DESCRIPTION: Loose sphere of spongy framework, enclosing a concentric latticed 

shell.

Spongodictyon sp.

Plate 5, fig. 1

DIMENSIONS: (10 specimens) Diameter of spongy mass 480-830|im; average 630- 

650pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap one specimen Mooring I 1990-92 

traps; GC037 one specimen in 0.03m and 1.14m; GC062 rare in 4 samples; KC064 

rare (0.4%) 0.42m; PC066 one specimen 3.52, 4.12 and 8.32m; PC078 one specimen 

in core top sample.

Genus Spongodiscus Ehrenberg 1854 

DESCRiPTiON: Simple disc without radial spines.

Spongodiscus disymmetricus (Dogiel & Reshetnjak)

Plate 5, fig. 2

Schizodiscus disymmetricus Dogiel & Reshetnjak* 1952, p 8

Spongaster disymmetricus Petrushevskaya and Kozlova 1972, p 528, pi 21, fig 14

DIMENSIONS: (Two specimens) Diameter disc 370-420pm.

REMARKS: This species is similar to S. resurgens but differs by having a wedge- 

shaped portion of the test less strongly silicified than the rest (? pylome). The edges of 

the test in the specimens are rough and suggest that they may be reworked. The 

author is not sure why Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972) placed this species in the 

genus Spongaster which is characterised by four spongy arms. It has been placed 

tentatively in the genus Spongodiscus.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 rare 0.51, 2.6, 2.90 and 3.2m; PC066 one
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specimen 2.52m; KC099 one specimen 0.2m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972), DSDP Leg 14.

Spongodiscus resurgens Ehrenberg 

Plate 5, fig. 3

Spongodiscus resurgens Ehrenberg 1854, p 246

Spongodiscus resurgens Ehrenberg, Petrushevskaya & Kozlova 1972, p 528, pi 21, fig 5 

Spongodiscus resurgens Ehrenberg, Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15:64

DIMENSIONS: (22 specimens) Diameter disc 215-430pm, central area 100-140pm.

(4 specimens) Smaller specimens found diameter 110-140pm, dark central area 40- 

70pm.

REMARKS: Smaller specimens of this species are found (110-140pm), they have the 

same structure as the larger specimens but have been recorded separately as 

Spongodiscus indet. van de Paverd (1995, p 1.54) noted that “most smaller 

specimens may well be misidentified smaller (juvenile) specimens of other species 

and/or form variants".

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): S. resurgens: Sediment trap rare-frequent in all traps 

(0.6-4.9%); PC029 rare in core top sample; PC031 frequent in core top sample; 

GC307, frequent-common in all samples 1.1-5.1%); GC062 frequent-common (1.8-

11.9%); TC041 frequent in core top sample; KC064 frequent-common (1.9-11.9%) in 

all samples counted; PC066 rare-frequent (0.2-4.4%); KC073 frequent in core top 

sample; PC078 rare-frequent most samples (0.2-3.3%); TC079 rare in core top 

sample; KC081 frequent most samples 1.1-4.2%; KC083 rare-common (0.7-5.2%); 

KC098 common (6.7%) in core top sample; KC099 frequent-common (2.6-20.6%). 

Spongodiscus indet.: Sediment trap rare in all traps except, absent Mooring II bottom 

trap and frequent (1.1%) Mooring XI; GC037 rare-frequent in all samples except 0.25m 

(0.6-3.7%); TC041 rare-frequent in core top sample; GC062 rare-frequent (0.2-2.5%); 

KC064 rare-frequent in all samples counted; PC066 rare in 50% of samples; PC078 

rare in most samples; KC081 rare 50% of samples (0.2-1%); KC083 rare-frequent in 

most samples (0.4-2.2%); KC098 frequent (4.4%) in core top sample; KC099 rare- 

frequent (0.3-3.8%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), cosmopolitan; Petrushevskaya & 

Kozlova (1972), DSDP Leg 14; Bjorklund (1973), surface sediments, Norwegian Sea; 

Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic Cenozoic); Boltovskoy & Riedel 

(1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, 

western tropical Atlantic; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Boltovskoy & Riedel 

(1987), plankton, California Current; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and 

Atlantic; Boltovskoy (1998), South Atlantic plankton (Equatorial-Antarctic).
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RANGE: Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972, p 528) Pliocene-Recent, Petrushevskaya 

(1975, p 574) Miocene-Recent.

Genus Spongopyle Dreyer

Spongopyle osculosa Dreyer 

Plate 18, fig. 9

Spongopyle osculosa ? Dreyer 1889, pg. 118, pl. 11, figs 99-100 

Spongopyle setosa Dreyer 1889, p 119, pl 11, figs 97, 98 

Spongopyle osculosa Dreyer, Riedel 1958, p 226, pl 1, fig 12 

Spongopyle osculosa Dreyer, Nigrini & Moore 1979, pg. S115-6, pl. 15, fig. 1 

Spongopyle setosa Dreyer, Brathauer 1996, p 95, pl 3, fig 1

DIMENSIONS: (17 specimens) Length long axis 180-245|im, short axis 185-220pm, 

width of pylome 20-60pm, length 7.5|im-40|Lim.

REMARKS: Both Spongodiscus setosa Dreyer and Spongopyle osculosa Dreyer 

(1889) have been grouped under Spongopyle osculosa because the main difference 

between these species is that S. setosa has weakly developed peripheral spines and 

has a smaller disc diameter. It is not clear without looking at Dreyer's material if S. 

setosa is merely an incompletely developed Spongopyle osculosa.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent in all samples (1.6-4.8%), 

except rare Mooring VIII bottom trap and common Mooring I bottom trap 1988-90 and 

Mooring II bottom trap; PC029, PC031 & TC036 frequent (1.7-2.3%) in core top 

sample; PC034 common (7.8%) in core top sample; GC037 rare-frequent in all 

samples (0.8-4.4%); TC041 rare in core top sample; GC062 frequent-common (1.3- 

9%); PC066 rare-common (G.8-5.5%); KC064 frequent-common (1.3-11.6%) in all 

samples counted; KC073 common (5.19%) in core top sample; PC078 rare-frequent in 

most samples (Q.2-3.8%); TC079 rare in core top sample; KC081 rare-common in 

counted samples (Q.2-7.6%); KC083 rare-frequent (G.4-2.5%); TC098 rare in core top 

sample; KC099 rare-common (G.7-8.5m).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Dreyer (1889), sediments, southern Indian Ocean; 

Popofsky (19G8), plankton, Antarctic (G-385 and G-4GGm hauls); Riedel (1958), 

BANZARE sediments, (Southern Ocean); Benson (1966), cosmopolitan in the Gulf of 

California (rare); Boltovskoy & Riedel (198G), plankton, south-western Atlantic Ocean; 

Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Molina-Cruz (1982), sediments Gulf of California; 

Morley & Stepien (1985), plankton, Weddell Sea; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central 

Pacific and Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a), rare in one Bransfield Strait sediment trap 

sample; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Abelmann & Gowing

(1997), South Atlantic Sector Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), Spongopyle setosa,
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plankton, South Atlantic (Equatorial-Antarctic).

Genus Spongotrochus Haeckel 1860 

DESCRIPTION: Spongy disc with numerous solid radial spines which are scattered over 

the whole surface.

Spongotrochus glacialis Popofsky 

Plate 5, fig. 4-6

Spongotrochus glacialis Popofsky 1908, p 228-9, pl 26, fig 7 & 8, pl 27, fig 1, pl 28, fig 2 

Spongotrochus glacialis Popofsky, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 40-50, figs 21 l-VII, 22 l-VII, 26 II 

Spongotrochus glacialis Popofsky group, Petrushevskaya 1975, pg. 575, pl. 5, fig. 8, pl. 35, figs. 

1-6

Spongotrochus glacialis Popofsky, Nigrini & Moore 1979, p S117-8, pl. 15, figs. 2a-d 

Spongotrochus glacialis Popofsky, Boltovskoy 1998, figs 15:61a & b

DIMENSIONS (27 specimens) Diameter of disc 250-600|im, central dark area 90- 

190pm; spines 10-100pm, average 25pm.

REMARKS: The taxonomy of this species has been under debate for two reasons: 

firstly, both Riedel (1958) and Petrushevskaya (1967) discuss the variability of spine 

length in this species, and secondly, various authors have considered the specimens 

found in the Antarctic, Arctic and tropical areas not to be the same species (Riedel 

1958; Petrushevskaya, 1967). Each will be discussed separately;

1). Riedel (1958) discusses the length of spines found in specimens from the 

BANZARE material. Popofsky (1908, pl 27, fig 2) figures specimens with long spines, 

and Riedel (1958, pl 2, fig 2) figures a specimen with shorter and stouter spines. He 

considered that the “species shows a wide range of variation and may include the 

abundant Antarctic form which Popofsky (1908, 227-228, pl 26, figs 5-7, pl 28, fig 1) 

identified as Stylatrochus arachnius (Haeckel). It also appears probable that at least 

some of the specimens which Popofsky (1908, 226-227, pl 26, fig 4) identified as 

Spongodiscus favus Ehrenberg var. maxima are no more than incompletely developed 

forms, specifically identical to Spongotrochus glacialis”. He treated the less 

developed individuals as “juvenile” representatives of S. glacialis. In this study 

specimens with long spines (pl. 5, fig. 5), and shorter spines (pl. 5, fig. 4) were found 

and all were counted as S. giaciaiis.

Petrushevskaya (1975, p 575) noted that “An SEM reinvestigation of all members of 

this group from various areas is needed”.

2). S. giaciaiis has been found by several authors in areas other than the Southern 

Ocean and Arctic Ocean, such as by Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987) in the California 

Current and Dworetzky & Morley (1987) in the equatorial Atlantic and 8 W Pacific, 

which suggests this species has a broad geographical range. Riedel (1958),
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Petrushevskaya (1967) and Abelmann & Gowing (1997) have observed that the 

specimens found in the Southern Ocean and other ocean basins are probably not one 

species (see Petrushevskaya (1967) for a fuller discussion of Antarctic and Hülsemann 

(1963, p 20) for Arctic specimens). The specimens found outside of the Southern 

Ocean are described by Riedel (1958) as generally smaller and more delicately 

constructed. All of the specimens found in this study are the “Antarctic type”. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent in all samples (1.1-4.6), 

except Mooring III WHOI traps (8.3%) and bottom trap (15.6%); PC029 rare in core top 

sample; PC031 frequent in core top sample; PC034 & TC036 frequent in core top 

sample; GC037 frequent to common in all samples (1.7-6.4%) except 3.81m, where it 

is rare; TC041 frequent in core top sample; GC062 rare-frequent (0.2-4.7%), common 

(9%) 0.31m; KC064 frequent in counted samples; PC066 rare-common (0.4- 

6.2%);KC073 rare in core top sample; PC078 rare in all counted samples 0.4-4.1%); 

TC079 rare in core top sample; KC081 rare-frequent in all counted samples (0.2- 

4.5%), common (7%) 0.79m; KC083 rare-frequent (0.3-4.9%); KC084 rare in core top 

sample; KC098 frequent in core top sample; KC099 rare-frequent (0.7-3.1%). 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1908), plankton, Antarctic (0-200m and 0- 

400m hauls); Popofsky (1912); Riedel (1958), BANZARE sediments (Southern 

Ocean); Hülsemann (1963), Arctic Ocean plankton; Petrushevskaya (1967), plankton 

and sediments. Pacific and Indian ocean sectors. Southern Ocean; Huddlestun (1971), 

Subantarctic; Petrushevskaya & Bjorklund (1974), Holocene, Norwegian-Greenland 

Sea; Petrushevskaya (1975, p 575), DSDP Leg 29, (Antarctic Cenozoic); Chen (1975), 

DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific 

Basin; Dow (1976), Subantarctic; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian 

Ocean; Keany (1979), Antarctic, early Pliocene; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, 

south-western Atlantic Ocean; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Blueford (1983), 

Bering Sea; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Morley & Stepien (1984), 

plankton beneath Antarctic sea ice; Morley & Stepien (1985), Weddell Sea plankton; 

Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90; Dworetzky & Morley (1987), plankton, equatorial Atlantic, 

Southwest Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; Abelmann 

(1990), Miocene, southern high latitudes (south east Weddell Sea); Abelmann (1992a), 

rare in Drake Passage sediment trap and one Bransfield Strait sediment sample; 

Lazarus (1992), ODP Leg 119 & 120, Neogene Antarctic; Abelmann & Gowing (1997), 

Atlantic Sector Southern Ocean; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; 

Boltovskoy (1998), South Atlantic plankton (Equatorial-Antarctic); van de Paverd 

(1995), plankton. Red Sea, Indian Ocean, and Banda Sea, surface sediments Banda 

Sea.

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 575) Miocene-Recent.
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Genus Spongurus Haeckel 1862 

DESCRIPTION: Elliptical or cylindrical shell, of solid spongy framework.

Spongurus cylindrica Haeckel 

Plate 5, fig. 7

Spongurus cylindrica Haeckel, 1860b, p 845 

Spongurus cylindrica Haeckel, 1862, p 465, pl 27, fig 1 

Spongocore cylindrica (Haeckel), Boltovskoy & Riedel 1980, p 116, pl 3, fig 12 

Spongurus cylindrica Haeckel, Takahashi 1991, p 85, pl 17, figs 6-91

DIMENSIONS: (2 specimens) Total length 220-232p,m, width widest part 60-68)im, 

width of ends 45-64pm.

REMARKS: Microperforate sheath not developed in either specimen, van de Paverd 

(1995) noted that this feature is only found on larger individuals.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 0.21m; PC078 one specimen 

4.15m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western 

Atlantic Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; 

Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; Takahashi (1991), plankton, 

central Pacific and Atlantic; van de Paverd (1995), surface Banda Sea; Boltovskoy

(1998), plankton. South Atlantic (equatorial-transitional).

Spongurus pylomaticus Riedel 

Plate 5, fig. 8

Spongurus pylomaticus Riedel 1958, p, 226, pl 1, fig 10 & 11 

Spongurus pylomaticus Riedel, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 29-30, fig 16 I, II 

Spongurus pylomaticus Riedel, Nigrini & Moore 1979, p S65, pl 8, figs. 3a & b 

Spongurus pylomaticus Riedel, Abelmann 1992a, p 382, pl 1, fig 11

DIMENSIONS: (19 specimens) Length of test 150-260pm, width test 87.5-120pm, 

length spines 20-62.5pm.

REMARKS: Spines may or may not be present, specimens distinguished from 

Spongurus sp. by the presence of a pylome and the cylindrical shape of the test. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent all traps (1.1-4.6%), except 

rare Mooring IX and common Mooring III WHOI traps (6%); PC029 & PC031 rare in 

core top sample; common (11.4%) in core top sample; GC037 frequent-common in all 

samples (1.8-10%); TC041 common in core top sample; GC062 rare-frequent (0.2- 

4%); KC064 common-frequent in counted samples (0.3-5.3%); PC066 rare-frequent 

(0.2-2.2%); KC073 rare in core top sample; PC078 rare-frequent (0.2-1.2%); TC079 

rare in core top sample; KC081 rare-frequent (0.2-3.2%); KC083 rare-frequent (0.4-
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4.6%); KC084 rare in core top sample; KC098 rare in core top sample; KC099 rare- 

frequent (0.3-3.3%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: First described by Riedel (1958), BANZARE 

sediments (Indian sector, Southern Ocean); Petrushevskaya (1967), Antarctic 

sediments; Ling et a i (1971), Bering Sea; Petrushevskaya (1975, p 577) Spongurus? 

pylomaticus, DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic Cenozoic); Keany & Kennett (1975), DSDP Site 

278, Antarctic Convergence; Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin; 

Dow (1976), Subantarctic; Keany (1979), Antarctic early Pliocene; Dow (1978), late 

Pleistocene south-eastern Indian Ocean; Johnson & Nigrini (1980), surface sediments, 

western Indian Ocean (south of 37-S); Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, 

eastern Indian Ocean (south of 45-S); Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Weaver

(1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Morley & Stepien (1984), plankton beneath

Antarctic sea ice; Morley & Stepien (1985), Weddell Sea plankton; Morley (1985),

DSDP Leg 86, Northwest Pacific; Abelmann (1992a), rare in Drake Passage sediment 

trap; Powell Basin and one Bransfield Strait sediment samples; Brathauer (1996), 

Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Abelmann & Gowing (1997), dominates surface 

sediments beneath the Weddell Gyre; Boltovskoy (1998), South Atlantic plankton 

(Subtropical-Antarctic).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 577) Spongurus? pylomaticus, Pliocene-Recent.

Spongurus sp.

Plate 5, fig. 9, Plate 18, fig. 10

Spongurus sp., Petrushevskaya 1967, p 30, figs 16 III; 20 I 

Spongurus? sp., Nigrini & Moore 1979, p 18, fig 4 

Spongurus (?) sp., Brathauer 1996, p 95, pl 2, figs 5 & 6

DIMENSIONS: (26 specimens) Length test 90-176pm, width 42.5-87.5pm, length 

spines 20-62.5pm.

REMARKS: Differs from S. pylomaticus by having a spiral arrangement within the 

spongy elliptical test, lack of pylome and the presence of polar spines which are 

heavier In construction (2-3pm).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare Mooring II bottom trap. Mooring 

III WHOI traps, absent Mooring VIII top trap and absent all others; PC029 rare in core 

top sample; PC031 frequent in core top sample; PC034 abundant (11.6%) in core top 

sample; TC036 rare in core top sample; GC037 frequent-common in all samples (1.3- 

14.3%); TC041 common (9.5%) in core top sample; GC062 rare core top only; KC064 

rare-frequent in counted samples (0.6-3.9%); KC073 frequent in core top sample; 

PC066 & PC078 rare-frequent (0.5-3.4% & 0.5-2.7m respectively); TC079 rare in core 

top sample; KC081 frequent 1.5-4.9%, common (9.6%) 1.1m; KC083 frequent-
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common (1.9-6.7%); KC084 frequent in core top sample; KC098 rare in core top 

sample; KC099 rare-frequent (0.2-1.7%) in 90% of samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1967), Indian and Pacific sectors 

Southern Ocean; Abelmann & Gowing (1997) Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; 

Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-Antarctic).

Genus Stylatractus Haecke\ 1887 

DESCRIPTION: Ellipsoidal cortical shell and double medullary shell, two polar spines of 

equal size and form.

Stylatractus universus Hays

Plate 5, figs. 10 & 11

Stylatractus sp. Hays 1965, p 167, pl 1, fig 6 

Stylatractus universus Hays 1970, p 215, pl 1, figs 1 & 2 

Stylatractus universus Hays, Lazarus 1990, p 718, pl 6, figs 1-9

DIMENSIONS: (2 specimens) Total length 270pm; long axis body 112.5-130pm, width 

100-102.5pm, central sphere 50pm , width 42.5pm; longer spine 82.5pm, shorter spine 

70-75pm.

REMARKS: Hays (1976) stated it became extinct at approximately 410, 000 ±5, 000 

years ago (dated against 50^® record).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC029 & TC036 one specimen out of count data, 

GC037 one specimen at 3.74 and 3.94m; GC062 rare (0.8%) 0.11m; KC064 rare- 

frequent 0.1-0.5m, rare 2.7m; PC066 rare in 3 samples; PC078 rare 0.75, 3.65 and 

4.15m; KC081 rare 3 samples; KC083 one specimen 0.49m; KC099 rare in 4 samples. 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments; 

Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin; Keany (1979), Antarctic early 

Pliocene; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland 

Plateau; Morley (1985), DSDP Leg 86, Northwest Pacific; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 

90, Southwest Pacific; Lazarus (1990), ODP Leg 113, middle Miocene from the 

Weddell Sea, Antarctica; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean 

RANGE: Chen (1975, p 455) Upper Miocene-lower Pleistocene.

Stylatractus sp.

? Stylatractus neptunus Haeckel 1887, p 328, pl 17, fig 69 

Stylatractus sp. Petrushevskaya 1967, p 27-28, figs 15 l-IV; 32 III 

Stylatractus sp. Nigrini & Moore 1979, p S55-S56, pl 7, fig. la  & 1b

DIMENSIONS: (19 specimens) Total length 180-320pm; length outer shell 110-150pm, 

width 100-130pm, pores 10-20pm, longest spine 72.5-87.5pm, shorter spine 52.5- 

75pm.
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REMARKS; Riedel (1958) noted that the “identification of this form as S. neptunus is 

impossible at present, because of the inadequacy of Haeckel’s description”, although 

he still called his specimens S. neptunus. Petrushevskaya (1967) described this 

species as Stylatractus sp. and this is followed in this study.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare Mooring I all traps. Mooring III 

WHOI traps. Mooring IX and XI; GC037 one specimen at 3.04 and 4.03m; GC062 

rare-frequent (0.2-2.8%) in 50% of samples; KC064 rare-frequent in counted samples 

(0.3-2.8%); PC066 rare in 50% of samples, frequent (1.1-1.7%); PC078 rare in most 

samples; KC081 rare in under 30% of samples, common (1.8%) 0.79m; KC083 rare in 

5 samples; KC099 rare-frequent (0.2-4.4%) in 90% of samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Riedel (1958) sediments BANZARE expedition; 

Petrushevskaya (1967), sediments, Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors. Southern 

Ocean; Keany (1979), Antarctic early Pliocene; Abelmann (1990), Oligocene to Middle 

Miocene, southern high latitudes (South-east Weddell Sea); Brathauer (1996), Atlantic 

Sector, Southern Ocean.

Genus Sfy/oc/i/amyd/um Haeckel 1881 

DESCRIPTION: Disc with central chamber surrounded by concentric chambered rings, 

with solid radial spines on margin of disc and equatorial girdle.

Stylochlamydium sp.

Plate 5, figs. 12 & 13

Stylochlamydium sp. Petrushevskaya 1967, p 34-36, fig 19 I & II

DIMENSIONS: (18 specimens) Diameter disc 150-245pm, central area 100pm, width 

between rings 12.5pm, pores 2.5pm.

REMARKS: Petrushevskaya (1967, p 36) noted ‘The forms we encountered in the 

Antarctic...are similar to S. astencus Hck., the type species of the genus 

Stylochlamydium but are differentiated from it by having the irregularity of the 

deposition of the chambers in the central part of the disk, and by the fact that the 

margins of the covering plates are even and not festooned, as in S. astencus.” 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare in 3 traps Mooring III WHOI trap. 

Mooring IX and XI; TC036 one specimen out of count data in core top sample; KC064 

rare in 50% of counted samples; PC066 rare in 50% of samples; PC078 rare in 20% of 

samples; KC081 rare in under 50% of samples; KC083 one specimen 2.09m; KC098 

one specimen out of count data in core top sample; KC099 rare in 9 samples.

Genus Stylodictya Ehrenberg 1847 

DESCRiPTiON: Circular or polygonal disc composed of central chamber, surrounded by
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concentric chambers, with spines on the margin.

Stylodictya aculeata Jorgensen 

Plate 6, fig. 1

Stylodictya aculeata Jorgensen, 1905, p 119, pl. 10, fig. 41 

Stylodictya aculeata Jorgensen, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 32, fig. 17 l-lll 

Stylodictya aculeata Jorgensen, Nigrini & Moore 1979, p SI 01-2, pl. 13, figs. 3, 4 

Stylodictya aculeata Jorgensen, Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15:62

DIMENSIONS: (19 specimens) Diameter of disc 95-250pm, width 45pm; width of 

bands 7.5-10pm, width of pores 2.5pm, inner rose 12.5pm; spines 20pm, with 4-6 

whorls.

REMARKS: Petrushevskaya (1967, p 32) “Species S. valldlsplna and S. aculeata are 

very similar to each other. Their morphological differences may prove to be due only 

to different hydrological conditions and that these are two subspecies of one 

polymorphic genus”.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare Mooring I 1990-92 traps. Mooring 

VIII traps. Moorings IX and XI, frequent (1.2%) Mooring I bottom trap; PC029 & PC031 

rare in core top sample; TC036 frequent in core top sample; GC037 rare-frequent in all 

samples (0.3-1.1%); TC041 frequent in core top sample; GC062 rare-frequent (0.2- 

4%); KC064 rare-frequent most samples (0.2-1.4%); PC066 rare-frequent (0.2-4.5%), 

common (5.5%) 2.7m; KC073 frequent in core top sample; PC078 rare-frequent (0.3- 

1.9%) in counted samples; TC079 frequent in core top sample; KC081 rare-frequent in 

most samples (0.2-20%); KC083 rare-frequent most samples (0.2-1.6%); KC098 

frequent in core top sample; KC099 rare-frequent (0.3-3.2%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Jorgensen (1905), plankton, off coast of Norway; 

Petrushevskaya (1967), in sediments of stations south of 60°S; Petrushevskaya & 

Kozlova (1972, p 526) DSDP Leg 14, (Quaternary); Abelmann (1990), Latest 

Oligocene to early Miocene, southern high latitudes (South-east Weddell Sea); 

Brathauer (1996), Atlantic sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), South Atlantic 

plankton (Subtropical-Antarctic).

Stylodictya multispina Haeckel 1887 

Plate 6, fig. 2, Plate 18, fig. 11

Stylodictya multlsplna Haeckel 1860b, p 842

Stylodictya multlsplna Haeckel 1862, pg. 496, pl. 24, fig. 5

Stylodictya multlsplna Haeckel, Boltovskoy and Riedel 1980, p 118, pl 4, fig 4a & b

Stylodictya multlsplna Haeckel, Boltovskoy 1997, fig 15.60

Stylodictya multlsplna Haeckel, Abelmann & Gowing 1997, p 25

DIMENSIONS: (3 specimens) Diameter of disc 160-187.5|im, dark inner area 62.5pm,
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pores 4|xm, width between bands 5-10)im. Average 6-7 whorls.

REMARKS: Differs from S. aculeata by lack of central “rose” shaped chamber, and 

concentric chambers more widely spaced.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare in all traps except Mooring II 

bottom trap; TC036 rare in core top sample; GC037 one specimen at 0.03, 0.13 and 

0.74m; GC062 rare-frequent (0.2-4%) in 65% of samples; KC064 very rare; PC066 

rare in 5 samples; TC073 rare in core top sample; PC078 rare in most samples; 

KC081 rare in 35% of samples; KC083 rare in 50 % of samples; KC098 rare in core 

top sample; KC099 rare-frequent (0.4-2.8%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), cosmopolitan surface; Popofsky 

(1912); Renz (1976), plankton and sediments. Central Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel 

(1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, 

western tropical Atlantic; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; 

Abelmann & Gowing (1997), Atlantic sector. Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton. South Atlantic (equatorial-transitional).

Stylodictya sp.

Plate 6, fig. 3
Stylodictya sp. Petrushevskaya 1967, p 32, fig 18 l-V 

DIMENSIONS: (3 specimens) Diameter of disc 150-190pm

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 rare 2.5m; PC078 rare in most samples, 

frequent (1.2%) 0.25m; KC081 one specimen 2.89m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1967), sediments, Indian sector. 

Southern Ocean.

Genus Stylosphaera Ehrenberg 1847 

DESCRIPTION: Test of two concentric shells and two spines.

Stylosphaera sp. A 

Plate 18, fig. 12

Stylosphaera (?) sp. 1, Abelmann 1992a, p 382, pi 2, fig 14

DIMENSIONS: (8 specimens) Total length 120-175pm; outer shell long axis 55-75pm, 

short axis 52.5-55pm, inner shell longest axis 25-40pm, short axis 15-30pm; longest 

spine 72.2-87.5pm, shorter 22.5-50pm.

REMARKS: Although Abelmann (1992a) gave no written description of Stylosphaera 

(?) sp. 1, these specimens visually appear the same as those illustrated in her plates. 

The test has two shells; the central shell is tear drop shaped and the outer shell is 

slightly ovate with small spines (usually 4) originating on the inner shell to one polar
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end of the shell, the other pole has a longer spine which is weakly three bladed. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare Mooring I all traps, Mooring VIII 

both traps. Moorings IX and XI; PC029 rare in core top sample; GC037 rare-frequent 

(0.3-1.1%) in samples from 0.03-1.54m; TC041 rare in core top sample; GC062 rare- 

frequent (0.2-1.7%) 75% of samples; KC064 rare in most counted samples; PC066 

rare in 50% of samples; KC081 rare in 50% of samples, except 1.89m (1.3%); KC083 

rare-frequent (0.2-1.8%) in 50 % of samples; KC064 rare in core top sample; KC099 

rare in 5 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Abelmann (1992a) rare in Powell Basin sediment trap.

Stylosphaera sp. B 

Plate 6, fig. 4-6

Stylosphaera sp. B Petrushevskaya & Kozlova 1972, p 520, pi 10, fig 8 

DESCRIPTION: (Petrushevskaya & Kozlova 1972) Third shell thick-walled 100pm in 

diameter. About 20 pores on the half equator of the third shell. One polar spine is 

much shorter than the other.

DIMENSIONS: (3 specimens) Length outer shell 75-85pm, width 72.5-77.5pm; length 

longest spine 60-107.5pm, shorter spine 17.5pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 0.51 and 2.3m; KC064 one 

specimen 1.5 and 1.6m; PC066 one specimen 4.72m; PC078 one specimen 0.45, 

3.85 and 4.05m; PC078 one specimen 0.15m,

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972, p 520) DSDP Leg 

14, middle Miocene.

Genus Thecosphaera Haecke\ 1881 

DESCRIPTION: Test of 3 shells connected by radial beams. No spines on external 

surface.

Thecosphaera inermis (Haeckel)

Plate 6, fig. 7

Hailomma inerme Haeckel 1860a, p 815 

Actlnomma inerme Haeckel, 1862, p 114, p 3, fig 6 

Thecosphaera inermis (Haeckel), 1887, p 80

Thecosphaera inermis (Haeckel), Boltovskoy & Riedel 1980, p 114, pi 3, fig 6 

DIMENSIONS: (18 specimens) Outer shell 100-137.5pm, second shell 40-52.5pm, 

inner shell 10-20pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037 rare (one specimen) at 0.03, 0.45, 0.54, 

0.74m and frequent (4 specimens, 1.9%) at 0.85m; TC041 rare in core top sample;
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GC062 rare in 9 samples; PC066 rare in 30% of samples; KC083 rare (0.9%) 0.99m; 

KC099 rare in 6 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES; Haeckel (1887), cosmopolitan; Boltovskoy & Riedel

(1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, 

western tropical Atlantic; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; 

Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. 

South Atlantic (Equatorial-transitional); van de Paverd (1995) surface Banda Sea 

(<1%).

Genus T/io/osp/ra Haeckel 1887

Tholospira sp.

Plate 6, fig. 8

Tholospira sp. Popofsky 1908, p. 233, pi. 28, fig. 9 (in part)

Tholospira (?) sp. Petrushevskaya 1967, p 54-6, fig 31 l-VI

DIMENSIONS: (20 specimens) Diameter long axis 150-230|im, width 125-170pm; 

inner shell long axis 60-150pm, short axis 40-55pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare in all traps except Mooring II 

WHOI traps; GC037 rare-frequent (0.8-1.1%) in 50% of samples; GC062 frequent core 

top, rare 65% of core; KC064 rare in most counted samples (0.2-0.9%), frequent 2.9m 

(1.1%); PC066 rare-frequent in 50% of samples (0.2-2.9%); PC078 rare in 50% of 

samples; KC081 rare in 10 samples, frequent (1.1-1.7%) 1.89 and 2.99m; KC083 rare- 

frequent (0.1-1.6%) in 50% of samples; KC099 rare-frequent (0.2-1.5%) in 50% of 

samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1908), found one specimen in plankton 

haul 0-385m; Petrushevskaya (1967), single specimens encountered at depths of 50- 

500m, in sediments in Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors in both deepwater and shelf 

sediments. Shells of this species usually constitute from 1 to 3% of total.

Genus Xiphatractus Haeckel 1887

Xiphatractus sp.

Plate 6, fig. 9

DIMENSIONS: (22 specimens) Length longest axis 117.5-180pm, shorter axis 112.5- 

135pm, longest spine 50-55pm, shorter spine (where present) 12.5-25pm.

REMARKS: Benson (1966) discussed the species Xiphatractus pluto Haeckel from the 

Gulf of California and he noted that the specimens have three shells. In the 

specimens found in this study, the outer shell obscures the inner shells, but one
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broken specimen revealed three shells, and thus they have been placed in the genus 

Xiphatractus. Benson also noted the similarity between Xiphatractus piuto and 

Styiatractus neptunusiomd by Riedel (1958) “This species agrees best with Riedel’s 

description and illustration (1958, p. 226, pi. 1, fig. 9) of a species he described from 

the Antarctic but identified tentatively with Styiatractus neptunus. The pores of the 

cortical shell of the Gulf specimens are unlike those of S. neptunus Haeckel, but agree 

with those of Amphishpaera piuto Haeckel”.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap rare except frequent Mooring VIII 

bottom trap, and absent Mooring IX and XI; PC034 & TC036 rare in core top sample; 

GC037 rare in most samples (0.2-0.5%), except 1.34m where it reaches 2.3%; TC041 

rare in core top sample; GC062 rare-frequent (0.2-2.3%) in 90% of samples; KC064 

rare-frequent in most counted samples (G.3-2.3%); PC066 rare-frequent (0.4-2%); 

KC073 frequent (1.1%) in core top sample; PC078 rare in most samples (0.1-0.8%); 

KC081 rare in 35% of samples, frequent 0.79 and 1.49m (1.5 and 1.49%); KC083 rare 

in 50% of samples; KC099 rare-frequent (0.4-1.4%) in 90% of samples.

Gen. sp. indet 1 

Plate 6, fig. 10

DESCRIPTION: Test massive spongy disc, with fine spines on margin.

DIMENSIONS: (8 specimens) Diameter test 290-380pm, one spine 35-70pm. 

REMARKS: No broken specimens were observed and the internal structure of the disc 

remains undetermined.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 0.91 and 2.7m; PC066 one 

specimen 0.62 & 5.32m; PC078 one specimen 1.55 and 2.05m; KC081 one specimen 

0.08m.

Gen. sp. indet 2 

Plate 6, figs. 11 & 12

DESCRIPTION: Test of 3 ovate shells, cortical shell small, enveloped in a 2 gated 

medullary shell and 8 regularly placed needle-like spines up to 200pm, third shell 

incomplete on all specimens if present.

DIMENSIONS: (3 specimens) Inner shell 27.5-30pm, width 15-20pm; second shell 

90pm, width 55-62.5pm; third shell 150-200pm, width 150-175pm, pores 10-15pm, 

spines 80-140pm, and up to 250pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 one specimen 6.72m KC081 one specimen 

0.59m; KC099 one specimen 0.6 and 0.8m.
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5. b. ii. Order Polycystina Ehrenberg 1838 emend Riedel 1967 

Suborder Nassellaria Ehrenberg 1975

Genus Acanthodesmia Müller 1856, emend Petrushevskaya 1971c 

DESCRIPTION: Test of one basal and four latticed gates.

Acanthodesmia micropora (Popofsky)

Plate 7, fig. 1

Semantis micropora Popofsky 1908, p 268, pi 30, fig 4 

Semantis micropora (Popofsky) Petrushevskaya 1967, p 61 -62, fig 36 

Acanthodesmia micropora (Popofsky), Abelmann 1992a, p 374, pi 3, figs 7 & 8 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 8 specimens) Height of sagittal constriction 62.5-90|xm, 

width 75-105|uim.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: rare in all traps except Mooring II 

bottom trap and Mooring IX where it is absent; GC037 rare-frequent (0.3-5%) in 

samples from 0.03-1.24m, one specimen 1.8m and 4.03m, frequent (1.1%) 3.81m; 

GC062 & KC083 rare in 50% of samples; KC064 one specimen 2.1m; PC066 rare 

25% of samples; PC078 & KC081 rare in 25% of samples; TC079 & KC084 rare in 

core top samples; KC099 rare in 3 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Detected by Popofsky (1908) in plankton of the 

Antarctic 0-150m (one example); Petrushevskaya (1967, 1971c), plankton and in all 

samples of sediments in Indian and Pacific Ocean Sectors, of the Southern Ocean; 

Abelmann (1992a), Southern Ocean sediment traps, and sediments.

Genus Amphimelissa Jorgensen 1905

Amphlmellssa sp.

Plate 7, fig. 2

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 4 specimens) Height test 65-80pm, length cephalis 20- 

25p,m, width 25-48pm, length abdomen 42.5-52.5pm, width 62.5-73pm.

REMARKS: Petrushevskaya (1971c) describes this genus as cosmopolitan. The best 

known representative is A. setosa, which is commonly found in the north Atlantic. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC029 rare in core top sample; PC066 one specimen 

1.02m; KC081 rare 1.10 and 2.59m.

Genus Antarctissa Petrushevskaya 1967

Compact test consisting of two segments, the cephalis is smaller than the thorax, the 

lower part of the cephalis invaginated into the skeleton (due to overgrowth of walls of
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thorax), and the thorax expands to the base, which in adults is closed. The wall of the 

test is rough with numerous rounded pores. Lazarus (1990, p 713) noted how complex 

and poorly understood the taxonomy of this species is “Many species that have been 

described by previous authors appear to be only subspecies level variants. Species 

concepts also appear to differ dramatically between different authors”. Petrushevskaya 

(1986) in her study of the evolution of the genus Antarctissa described ten species from 

the late Miocene to Recent, and Chen (1975) using the same time range concluded that 

there were five species based on biometric measurements and character analysis. This 

study follows the same species and genus concepts as discussed by Lazarus (1990), 

except for A. equioeps.

Antarctissa deflandrei (Petrushevskaya)

Plate 7, fig. 3

Botryopera deflandrei Petrushevskaya, 1975, p 592, pi. 11, fig 30-32 

Antarctissa deflandrei (Petrushevskaya) n. comb, Lazarus 1990, p 713, pl., 3, figs 18 & 19 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 2 specimens) Total length 100pm; length cephalis 40-60pm, 

width 37.5-52.5pm; thorax 40-60pm, width 60-70pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 2.2 and 2.5m; PC066 one 

specimen 7.92m; KC081 0.5% 0.08m; KC099 rare in 4 samples.

REMARKS: Petrushevskaya (1975) and Lazarus (1990) describe this species as 

Antarctic Miocene; the specimens found in this study are only moderately preserved 

compared to the other specimens in the samples and considering the low numbers, 

they are considered reworked.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1975), Botryopera deflandrei, DSDP 

Leg 29, Antarctic, Cenozoic; Lazarus (1990), GDP Leg 113, Weddell Sea; Abelmann

(1990), South-east Weddell Sea; Lazarus (1992), GDP Leg 119 & 120, Neogene 

Antarctic.

Antarctissa denticuiata (Ehrenberg) group 

Plate 7, fig. 4, Plate 19, fig. 1

Lithobotrys denticuiata Ehrenberg 1844, p 203

Lithopera denticuiata (Ehrenberg), Ehrenberg 1872, pi 12, fig 7

Peromelissa denticuiata (Ehrenberg), Haecker, 1908, p 448-452, pi 84, figs 582, 583 & 591, text 

fig 83

Antarctissa denticuiata (Ehrenberg), Petrushevskaya 1967, p 84-88, fig 49 l-VI 
Antarctissa denticuiata (Ehrenberg), Brathauer 1996, p 95, pi 4, fig 2

DESCRIPTION: Antarctissa with a massive thick walled test (with the shape of an 

equilateral triangle), which does not have secondary spines as with A. strelkovi. It 

differs from A. equiceps in having a larger test and a more defined constriction
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between the cephalis and thorax. Several authors have combined this group with A. 

strelkovi (e.g. Abelmann 1992a).

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 28 specimens) Total length of test 95-162.5pm; length 

cephalis 27.5-62.5pm, width 25-70pm; length thorax 67.5-115pm, width 60-117.5pm, 

pores 5-10pmm.

REMARKS: This species can be variable and Petrushevskaya (1967, p 86) noted “The 

size of the shell, deposition and size of the pores vary widely; the general shape of the 

shell is very consistent. Petrushevskaya (1971c) “This species varies rather strongly”, 

but noted that down a core covering the Ü, 'F and X zones of Hays, the skeletons did 

not show any morphological changes.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: abundant or common in all samples, 

more abundant in the northern sediment traps (65% of the assemblage in Mooring XI 

and 55% in Mooring IX); PC029, PC031, PC034 & TC036 abundant-very abundant 

(44.9-69.5%) in core top samples; GC037 common-abundant in all samples (6.1- 

46.1%); GC062 common-abundant (9.7-38.5%); KC064 abundant-very abundant 

(18.7-43.5%); PC066 abundant-very abundant (21.9-66.1%); KC073 abundant (47.8%) 

in core top sample; PC078 very abundant (37.7-61.3%); TC079 abundant (55.9%) in 

core top sample; KC081 very abundant (29-63.2%); KC083 abundant-very abundant 

(18.1-46.7%); KC084 47.6%) PC098 abundant (15.74%) in core top sample; KC099 

common-abundant (9.8-47.4%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Ehrenberg (1844), Antarctic; Haecker (1907, 1908), 

plankton, 4000-5000m horizon (stations 143 and 147) of the “Valdivia”; Popofsky 

(1908), found one specimen at the 0-385m horizon; Riedel (1958), BANZARE 

sediments (Indian sector Southern Ocean); Hays (1965), Peromelissa denticuiata, 

Southern Ocean sediments; Huddlestun (1971), Subantarctic; Keany & Kennett 

(1975), DSDP Site 278, Antarctic Convergence; Chen (1975), Leg 28, DSDP, Antarctic 

sediments; Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin; Dow (1978), late 

Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian Ocean; Keany (1979), early Pliocene, Antarctic; 

Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Morley & Stepien (1985), plankton, Weddell Sea; 

Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Lazarus (1990), ODP Leg 113, 

middle Miocene, Weddell Sea, Antarctica; Lazarus (1992), ODP Leg 119 & 120, 

Neogene Antarctic; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy 

(1998) plankton South Atlantic (Subantarctic and Antarctic).

RANGE: Chen (1975, p 457) Pliocene-Pleistocene.
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Antarctissa equiceps (Campbell & Clark)

Plate 7, fig. 5, Plate 19, fig. 2

(?) Dictyocephalus equiceps Campbell & Clark 1948, p 46, pl 6, fig 15*

Antarctissa equiceps (Campbell & Clark), Petrushevskaya 1975, p 591, pl 11, figs 23, 24 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 23 specimens) Total length 62.5-95|xm; length cephalis 25- 

50|im, width 34-75|im; length second segment 32.5-52.5|im, width 57.5-77.5|xm. 

REMARKS: Test smaller, squatter and with thinner walls than both A. denticuiata and 

A. strelkovi.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC029 & PC031 rare in core top samples; GC037 

one specimen 0.03m; GC062 rare 2.9 and 3m; KC064 rare in 50% of counted 

samples; PC066 rare-frequent (0.2-1.5%) in 75 % of samples; TC079 rare in core top 

sample; KC081 rare in 6 samples; KC083 rare in 3 samples, frequent 0.88m; KC099 

rare-frequent (0.5-2.5%) in 90% of samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 591) DSDP Leg 29 

(Antarctic Cenozoic).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 591) common in the Antarctic Miocene.

Antarctissa streikovi Petrushevskaya 

Plate 7, fig. 6

Antarctissa sfre/kow Petrushevskaya 1967, p 89, fig 51 lll-IV

Antarctissa streikovi Petrushevskaya, Keany 1973a, p 139, fig 2

Antarctissa streikovi Petrushevskaya, Brathauer 1996, p 95, pl 4, fig 1

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 27 specimens) Length test 120-207.5pm; length cephalis

40-80pm, width 37.5-70pm, cephalic spines 12.5-25pm; length second segment 82.5-

117.5pm, width 95-122.5pm, pores 5-13pm.

REMARKS: A. strelkovi differs from A. denticuiata by the presence of long 

supplementary needles on the surface and the thinner skeletal wall.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: frequently found in all of the 

moorings (up to 5%, average 3.5%); PC029, PC031, PC036, TC036 & TC041 frequent 

in core top samples; GC037: frequent in all samples (1.6-4.7%), except 3.81m where 

it is common (6.1%); GC062 rare-frequent in 90% of samples (0.2-4.6%), common 

(6.1%) 2.8m; KC064 frequent in all samples; PC066 rare-frequent (0.8-4.6%); PC078 

frequent in counted samples (1.2-9.8); TC079 rare in core top sample; KC081 rare- 

common (0.7-10.9m); KC083 rare-common (0.5-8.9m); KC098 rare in core top 

sample; KC099 rare-frequent (0.2-2.4%) in most samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1908), one of the most numerous species 

in Antarctic plankton at 0-385m horizons; Riedel (1958), Antarctic sediments; 

Huddlestun (1971), Subantarctic; Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic
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Cenozoic); Keany & Kennett (1975), DSDP Site 278, Antarctic Convergence; Chen 

(1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast 

Pacific Basin; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian Ocean; Keany 

(1979), early Pliocene Antarctic; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Morley & Stepien

(1984), plankton beneath Antarctic sea ice; Morley & Stepien (1985), plankton, 

Weddell Sea; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Lazarus (1990), ODP 

Leg 113, middle Miocene, Weddell Sea, Antarctica; Abelmann (1992a) Antarctissa 

denticulata/strelkovi group dominant taxa in trap in the Drake Passage (open ocean 

environment); Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Abelmann & Gowing 

(1997#), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean.

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 591) Miocene-Recent.

Antarctissa sp. indet.

Plate 7, fig. 7

DiMENSiONS: This group is very variable and specimens found here range between all 

of the species of the genus Antarctissa.

REMARKS: It has been noted by several authors (Chapter 3, section f.) that A. 

denticuiata and A. streikovi intergrade and it may be difficult to identify the species.

For the purpose of this study species which cannot be placed in either A. denticuiata,

A. streikovi or A. equiceps have been placed into Antarctissa sp. indet.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: frequently found in all of the 

moorings; PC034 rare in core top sample; PC029 & TC036 frequent in core top 

sample; GC037: frequent-common in all samples (2.2-8.5%); TC041 frequent in core 

top sample; GC062 frequent-common (1.3-7.6%); KC064 common (12.4%) at core 

top, rare-frequent in most counted samples; PC066 rare-frequent (0.2-1.1%) in 75% of 

samples; KC073 rare in core top samples; PC078 rare-frequent (0.2-3.0%); KC081 

rare-frequent in 50% of samples (0.2-1.5m); KC083 rare-common (0.5-13.1%); KC098 

frequent (2.7%) in core top samples; KC099 rare-frequent (0.2-1.7%) in 90% of 

samples.

Genus Archipliium Haeckel 1881, emend Nishimura 1990 

DESCRIPTION: Simple unjointed test, with simple campanulate cephalis, thorax present 

in variable form, with three lateral ribs or wings.

Archipilium sp. aff. A. macropus (Haeckel)

Plate 7, fig. 8, Plate 19, fig. 3 

Sethopilium macropus Haeckel 1887, p 1203, pl 97, fig 9

Archipilium sp. aff A. macropus (Haeckel) group, Petrushevskaya & Kozlova 1972, p 553, pl 29, 

figs 13,14
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Archipilium sp. aff A. macropus (Haeckel) Takahashi 1991, p 114, pl 36, fig 6 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 5 specimens) Total length 57.5-200|xm (including legs); 

length cephalis 25-45pm, width 45-52.5pm, pores lOpm; length second segment 37.5- 

40pm, width 62.5-65|im, length feet 62.5-115pm.

REMARKS: This genus is very distinctive, the test is small and of heavy construction, 

and is very rare as observed in this study and by Petrushevskaya (1975, p 584), “most 

numerous from the middle and late Miocene. In Quaternary they are rather rare”. It 

has only recorded from plankton samples in this study and Takahashi (1991). 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Mooring I bottom trap 1988-90 (1), 

Mooring I top trap 1990-2 (1), Mooring I bottom trap 1990-2 (1), Mooring II bottom trap 

(1), Mooring III WHOI traps (2), Mooring VIII bottom trap; GC037: one specimen in 

samples 0.13, 0.45 and 0.54m; KC064 rare in one sample 0.5m; PC078 one specimen 

core top, 0.15, 0.25 and 3.45m; TC079 one specimen out of count data; KC081 one 

specimen 1.89m; KC083 one specimen 1.09m;

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Central Pacific; Petrushevskaya & 

Kozlova (1972), DSDP Leg 14; Weaver (1983), Sethopilium macropus, DSDP Leg 71, 

Falkland Plateau (early Miocene); Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and 

Atlantic.

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 584) latest Oligocene-Quaternary, Takahashi

(1991) Recent.

Genus Artostrobus Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: Test cylindrical, with rounded cephalis and cephalic spine.

Artostrobus annulatus (Bailey)

Plate 7, fig. 9, Plate 19, fig. 4

Cornutella (?) annulata, Bailey 1856, p 3, pl 1, figs 5a & b 

Artostrobus annulatus (Bailey), Haeckel 1887, p 1481 

Artostrobus annulatus (Bailey), Riedel 1958, p 241-242, pl 4, fig 6 

Artostrobus annulatus (Bailey), Petrushevskaya 1967, p 98-99, fig 56 l-V 

Artostrobus annulatus (Bailey), Abelmann 1992a, p 378, pl 5, fig 16

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 5 specimens) Length 87.5-170pm; length cephalis 12.5- 

33pm, width cephalis 12.5-17.5pm, pores 2.5pm, length cephalic horn 5pm-37.5; 

length second segment 70-137.5pm, width 27-37.5pm.

REMARKS: This species can be variable in the following ways: specimens have been 

found with or without cephalic horn, and the surface of the cephalis may be rough or 

smooth. The external extensions of needles of the internal skeleton produce the apical 

horn (needle A) and lateral processes (needles D, Lr and Li) vary and often are not
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present. The shape of the cephalis and the thorax does not tend to vary, except the 

length of the thorax. Both Riedel (1958) and Petrushevskya (1967) have taxonomic 

discussions and synonymy lists for this species.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Rare-frequent in all Moorings (0.2- 

1.3%) except Mooring VIII bottom trap where it is absent; PC029, PC034 & TC036 

frequent (1.2-1.5%) in core top samples; PC031 rare in core top sample; GC037: rare 

(0.4-0.6%) 0.03, 0.25, 0.45, and 1.45m, frequent (1.2-1.6%), 0.13, 0.74 and 1.24m; 

GC062 rare in 6 samples; KC064 one specimen 1.7 and 2.5m; PC066 rare in 5 

samples; KC073 frequent (1.6%) in core top sample; PC078 rare-frequent in over 50% 

of samples (0.1-1.2%); TC079 common (5.6%) in core top sample; KC081 rare in 25% 

of samples; KC084 common (6%) in core top sample; KC083 common (1.2-4.6%) 

0.02-0.49m; rare 1.39 and 2.09m; KC099 found in one sample 0.7m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Bailey (1856), north western Pacific; Haeckel (1887), 

Arctic Ocean; Hülsemann (1963), Arctic Ocean plankton; Riedel (1958), BANZARE 

sediments (Indian Sector Southern Ocean); Petrushevskaya (1967), Southern Ocean; 

Petrushevskaya (1971b), plankton. Central Pacific (rare 100m); Bjorklund (1973), 

surface sediments, Norwegian Sea; Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic 

Cenozoic; Renz (1976), sediments. Central Pacific; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), 

plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and 

Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a) Atlantic sector. Southern Ocean surface sediment Powell 

Basin, Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector; Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-Antarctic water masses).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 578) lowest Miocene to Recent.

Artostrobus sp.

Plate 7, fig. 10

DESCRIPTION: Cephalis campanulate, rough, with pores 3-5pm. Abdomen cylindrical 

tapering to mouth, pores irregularly placed, 4 pm near cephalis increasing to 5pm. 

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Total length 100pm; length cephalis 12.5pm, width 

20pm, pores 3-5pm; thorax 97.5pm, width 37.5pm, pores 4-5pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 2.8m.

Genus Bathypyramis Haeckel 1881 

DESCRIPTION: Test pyramidal with numerous radial beams and quadrangular meshes.
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Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. aeshna Petrushevskaya & Kozlova 1972

Plate 7, fig. 11

Bathypyramis aeshna Petrushevskaya & Kozlova 1972, p 552, pl 31, figs 1 & 2 

Cinclopyramis giganthea Haecker Petrushevskaya 1971c, text-fig 107 III 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on one specimen) Total length 1400^m; length cephalis lO^im, 

width IDjim, cephalic spines ISSCjxm; length thorax 170p.m, width at base llOfim  

(incomplete).

REMARKS: The specimen found in this study is more heavily silicified around the 

cephalis and the horns closer together than those figured by Petrushevskaya & 

Kozlova (1972); the shape of the cephalis and thorax is considered the same. 

Petrushevskaya (1971c) figures a specimen of C. giganthea which has horns very 

similar to those in this specimen, but she does not give a written description. The four 

specimens of Bathypyramis aeshna described by Petrushevskaya & Kozlova were 

from the Oligocene and no attempt is made in this study to extend the range of this 

species, and this specimen may be reworked (but this is questionable due to the 

exceptional preservation of the specimen).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 one specimen 3.02m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Recorded and described by Petrushevskaya & 

Kozlova (1972, p 552), from DSDP Leg 14 sediments, based on 4 specimens, from the 

Oligocene.

Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. sponglosa (Haeckel)

Plate 7, fig. 12 & 13

Piectopyramis spongiosa Haeckel 1881*

Spongopyramis spongiosa (Haeckel) Haeckel 1887, p 1261, pl, 56, fig 10

Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. spongiosa (Haeckel) Petrushevskaya and Kozlova 1972, p 551, pl 31,

fig 8

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 11 specimens) Total length 175-420pm; length cephalis 10- 

15pm, width 10-15pm; length second segment 195-317.5pm, width 105-250pm. 

REMARKS: Test of heavier construction than Peripyramis circumtexta, and enveloped 

by a spongy framework. Cephalis often broken (4 out of 11 specimens in this study). 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen core top; KC064 two 

specimens 0.82 and 1.3m, out of count data, 0.98 & 1.00m, PC066 rare in 20% of 

samples; PC078 one specimen core top; KC081 one specimen 2.79 and 2.89m; 

KC083 one specimen 2.09m; KC099 rare core top and 0.1m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887) Central Pacific; Petrushevskaya & 

Kozlova (1972, p 551), DSDP Leg 14.

RANGE: Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972, p 551) Oligocene.
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Genus Botrycampe Ehrenberg 1860 

Botrycampe inf latum (Bailey)

Lithobotrys inf latum Bailey 1856, p 5, pl 1, fig 15

Botrycampe inflatum (Bailey) group, Petrushevskaya 1975, p 588, pl 13, fig 24 & 25 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 16 specimens) Length of test 77.5-100pm; length cephalic 

chamber (larger) 30-42.5pm, width 25-35pm, length antecephalic chamber (smaller)

22.5-32.5pm, width 25-32.5pm, length second segment 47.5-57.5pm, width 57.5- 

77.5pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 rare in 20% of samples; KC099 rare 0.3m. 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Ehrenberg (1861); Petrushevskaya (1975) DSDP Leg 

29 (Antarctic Cenozoic).

Genus Bofryopera Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: Test is a lobate cephalis without tubes or appendages.

? Botryopera chiamlda Petrushevskaya 

Plate7,flg . 14&15

Botryopera ? chlamida Petrushevskaya 1975, p 592, pl 20, fig 5 & 6

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Length 105pm; length cephalis 52.5pm, width 47.5pm; 

length first segment 52.5pm, width 72.5pm.

REMARKS: Petrushevskaya (1975) considered this species to be very rare. Only one 

specimen is found in this study and it is given no further consideration.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 one specimen 1.12m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic 

Cenozoic.

Botryopera sp. aff. B. triloba (Ehrenberg)

Plate 7, fig. 16

Lithobotrys triloba Ehrenberg 1844, p 84

Lithobotrys triloba Ehrenberg 1854, pl 19, fig 35, pl 22, fig 3a

Botryopera triloba Ehrenberg group, Petrushevskaya 1975, p, 591, pl 11, figs 27-29 & 36-39, pl 

20, fig 4

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 12 specimens) Total length 82.5-137.5pm; length cephalis

27.5-50pm, width 37.5-47.5pm; length second segment 50-92.5pm, width body 57.5- 

70pm.

REMARKS: Similar to the genus Antarctissa, however, the test of Botryopera triloba is

smaller and not as heavily silicified as in the genus Antarctissa. Petrushevskaya (1975,

p 591) noted that this species is very variable.
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OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC029 one specimen out of count data; TC036 rare 

in core top sample; GC037: one specimen at 0.25 and 0.45m; GC062 rare in 5 

samples; PC066 rare in 20% of samples; KC064 one specimen core top sample; 

PC078 found in 13 samples; KC081 rare 0.08, 0.19 and 0.79m; KC099 rare-frequent 

(0.2-2.2%) in 50% of samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Ehrenberg (1844), Sicily and Greece; Petrushevskaya 

(1975) DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, Cenozoic.

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 591), Miocene-Recent.

Botryopera sp.

Plate 7, fig. 17

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Total length 125pm; length cephalis 40pm, width 

40pm; second segment 82.5pm, width 50pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 2.3 and 2.8m; PC078 one 

specimen 0.25m; KC083 one specimen 0.2m.

Genus Botryopy/e Haeckel 1881, emend Petrushevskaya 1971c 

DESCRIPTION: Test constructed of a lobate cephalis and simple open abdomen.

Botryopyie sp. aff. B. dictyocephalus Haeckel 

Plate 7, fig. 18

Botryopyie dictyocephalus Haeckel 1887, p 1113, pl 96, fig 6

Botryopyie dictyocephalus Haeckel, Petrushevskaya 1965, p 88-90, fig 6,1, 2, fig 7

Botryopyie dictyocephalus Haeckel, Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15.174

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 6 specimens) Length of test 100-125pm; length cephalic 

chamber (larger) 40-55pm, width 27.5-37.5pm, length antecephalic chamber (smaller)

22.5-42.5pm, width 17.5-25pm, length second segment 50-82.5pm, width 45-62.5pm. 

REMARKS: The placing of this species is questioned because the relative size of the 

cephalic chamber to the antecephalic chamber in these specimens is 2:1 and the 

specimens described by Haeckel (1887) and those figured by Boltovskoy (1998) are 

3:1.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: One specimen in Mooring IX; 

GC062 one specimen 2.4m; PC066 one specimen 2.72 and 4.72m; PC078 one 

specimen core top, 0.25, 3.45 and 4.15m; KC081 rare 0.59 and 2.89m; KC099 rare in 

3 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Central Pacific; Renz (1976), 

plankton and sediments. Central Pacific; Johnson (1983), DSDP Leg 72, Brazil Basin 

and Rio Grande Rise; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), California Current; Haslett (1994),
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eastern Equatorial Atlantic; van de Paverd (1995), sediment surface, Banda Sea; 

Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-transitional).

Genus Botryostrobus Haecke\ 1887, emend Nigrini 1977

Botryostrobus aquilonaris (Bailey)

Plate 8, fig. 1

Eucyrtidium aquilonaris Bailey 1856, p 4, pl 1, fig 9

Lithocampe (?) aquiionaris (Bailey), Petrushevskaya 1967, p 138-139, fig 79 l-ll 

Botryostrobus aquiionaris (Bailey), Nigrini 1977, p 246, pl 1, fig 1 

Botryostrobus aquiionaris (Bailey) Brathauer 1996, p 95, pl 5, fig 4

DIMENSIONS; (Based on 20 specimens) Total length 102.5-162.5pm; length cephalis 

10-30pm, width 20-37.5pm; length body 72.5-105pm, width 57.5-77.5pm.

REMARKS: The thickness of the test can be variable, but the number of pores on the 

segments of the test does not vary with the thickness of the test.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Only found in Mooring IX (2.4% of 

samples) and one specimen Mooring XI; PC029, PC034, TC036 & TC041 rare in core 

top samples; GC037: one specimen at 1.24m and 3.54m; GC062 frequent core top 

(3.2%) and 0.11m (1.2%), rare in 6 samples KC064 rare in seven samples; PC066 

rare in 60% of samples, frequent (2.2%) 4.72m PC078 rare in over 50% of samples, 

frequent (2.2%) 4.05m; TC079 rare in core top sample; KC081 rare core top, 1.89, 

2.99 and 3.1m; KC083 rare 0.02-0.29m; KC098 rare in core top sample; KC099 

frequent (4.6%) core top, rare 0.1 and 0.3-0.4m.

RANGE: Nigrini (1977, p 246) from Stichocorys peregrins zone (upper Pliocene) to 

Recent.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Bailey (1856), north-western Pacific Ocean; Haeckel 

(1887), North Pacific; Petrushevskaya (1967), sediments of tropical regions of Pacific 

and Indian Oceans, absent in Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1976), Siphocampe 

aquilonaris, DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin; Molina-Cruz (1977), S. corbula 

plankton. Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Dow (1978), Siphocampe aquilonaris, late 

Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian Ocean; Johnson & Nigrini (1980), surface 

sediments, western Indian Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western 

tropical Atlantic; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; 

Molina-Cruz (1982), sediments. Gulf of California; Morley (1985), DSDP Leg 86, 

Northwest Pacific; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Takahashi (1991), 

plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial Atlantic; van 

de Paverd (1995), Trilocampe aquiionaris, surface Banda Sea (rare-common); Shilov 

(1995), ODP Leg 145, North Pacific; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern
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Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton, South Atlantic (Subantarctic and Antarctic).

Botryostrobus auritus/australis (Ehrenberg) group Nigrini 

Piate 8, fig. 2, Plate 19, fig. 3

Lithocampe aurita Ehrenberg 1844a, p 84 

Lithocampe australis Ehrenberg 1844b, p 187

Botryostrobus auritus (Ehrenberg) group, Petrushevskaya and Kozlova 1972, p 539, pl 24, figs 

12-18

Botryostrobus australis (Ehrenberg) group, Petrushevskaya 1975, p 585 

Botryostrobus auritus/australis (Ehrenberg) group, Nigrini 1977, p 246, pl x, fig 2-5 

Botryostrobus auritus/australis (Ehrenberg) group, Nigrini and Moore 1979, p 101-102, pl 5, figs 

1-12

Botryostrobus auritus/australis (Ehrenberg) group, Abelmann 1992a, p 378, pl 5, figs 1-12 

DiMENSiONS: (Based on 18 specimens) Total length 95-150pm, length cephalis and 

second segment 32.5-37.5pm, width 32.5-50pm; length third segment 20-35pm, width 

45-65pm; fourth segment 22.5-62.5pm, width 65-70pm; length fifth segment 25pm, 

width 47.5pm. Strictures between segments 2.5pm, pores on all segments 2.5-4pm. 

REMARKS: For the purposes of this study the grouping of the two species by Nigrini

(1977) is followed, as this species group is quite variable and differentiating the two 

species is difficult.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Found in all Moorings except 

Mooring II bottom trap; PC029, PC031 & TC036 frequent in core top samples; KC034 

rare in core top sample; GC037; rare 0.03, 0.6, 1.44, 1.45, 2.59, 3.54 and 4.03, 

frequent 0.13, 0.25, 0.71, 1.14 and 1.24; GC062 rare-frequent (0.2-2.4%) in 75% of 

samples; KC064 rare in 50% of samples; PC066 rare-frequent 0.1-1.7m in 90% of 

samples; KC073 frequent in core top sample; PC078 rare-frequent in most samples 

(0.4-4.6%); TC079 rare in core top sample; KC081 rare-frequent in 85% of samples 

(0.2-3%); KC083 rare-frequent (0.5-4.1%) in 50% of samples; KC084 common (6%) in 

core top sample; KC098n rare in core top sample; KC099 rare-frequent (0.2-1.3%) in 

50% of samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Cleve (1899), North Atlantic; Petrushevskaya & 

Kozlova (1972), B. auritus, DSDP Leg 14; Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, 

Antarctic, Cenozoic, Johnson & Nigrini (1980), surface sediments, western Indian 

Ocean; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; Molina- 

Cruz (1982), sediments. Gulf of California; Johnson (1983), DSDP Leg 72, Brazil Basin 

and Rio Grande Rise; Robson (1983), continental margin off northern Namibia; Caulet

(1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Abelmann (1992a), found in all traps and 

surface sediments in the Drake Passage, Powell Basin and Bransfield Strait; van de
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Paverd (1995), surface Banda Sea (common); Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, 

Southern Ocean; Shilov (1995), ODP Leg 145, North Pacific; Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton, South Atlantic (Subantarctic and Antarctic).

RANGE; Nigrini (1977, p 248) from Cannartus (?) peterssoni zone [middle Miocene] to 

Recent.

Botryostrobus sp.

Plate 8, fig. 3

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Length of test 75|xm, cephalis 20pm, width 23pm, 

second segment, 12.5pm, width 27pm, third segment 12.5pm, width 42pm, fourth 

segment 17pm, width 44pm, fifth segment incomplete.

REMARKS: Possibly intergrades between Botryostrobus tumidulum Bailey 1856 

(which is noted to have 3-6 rows of pores (Petrushevskaya & Kozlova 1972, p 539, pl 

24, figs 20 & 21), and B. miralestensis (Campbell & Clark 1944), has 1-2 rows of pores 

on a segment (Petrushevskaya & Kozlova 1972, p 539, pl 24, fig 31).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 one specimen 5.72 and 6.72m.

Genus CaUimitra Haeckel 1881, emend Nishimura 1990

Test composed of a hemispherical, conical or campanulate cephalis with apical spine. 

Thorax tripyramidal with three pronounced lateral ribs. Ribs and apical spine joined by 

mesh.

CaUimitra sp.

Plate 8, fig. 4 & 5

CaUimitra sp. Abelmann 1992a, p 378, pl 4, fig 10

DIMENSIONS: No whole specimens were found in this study, so no measurements 

were taken.

REMARKS: Haeckel originally described three species belonging to this genus in 

1887; based on the number of rays which extend from the basic spines: 0. caroiotae, 

0. annae and C. agnesas] no complete specimens were found in this study so none 

were identified to species level.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Fragments found in Mooring I 

Bottom trap 1988-90 and 1990-92, Mooring I top trap 1990-2, Mooring VIII top and 

bottom traps; GC037: fragments found in 50% of samples; GC062 fragments found in 

11 samples; KC064 one fragment 2.1m; PC066 fragments in 3 samples; PC078 

fragments found in 6 samples; KC081 fragments in samples; KC083 fragments in 5 

samples;

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Abelmann (1992a) rare in Powell Basin sediment 

traps.
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RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1971c) genus ranges from Pleistocene to Recent.

Genus Ceratocyrtîs Beutschli 1882, emend Nishimura 1990

Ceratocyrtis sp. indet.

Piate 8, fig. 6

Ceratocyrtis sp. indet. Petrushevskaya 1975, p 590-91, pl 11, fig 12, pl 18, figs 1-3, pl 19, fig 1 

DESCRiPTiON: “Wide-conical shell with large, irregular variable pores. Eucephalic 

lobe is partially hidden in the thorax. Great axobate shell", Petrushevskaya (1975, p 

590). For a full taxonomic discussion of this genus see Petrushevskaya (1971c, p 98). 

DiMENSiONS: (Based on 6 specimens) Length 100-157.5|im; cephalis and first 

segment 62.5-137.5p.m, width at mouth 105-130|im; cephalic spines 37.5|im, pores 

15-32.5pm.

REMARKS: The genus Ceratocyrtis is similar to Lampromitra in external form, but 

differs by the lack of thoracic ribs.

OCCURRENCE (THiS STUDY): Sediment trap: Rare in all traps (0.1-0.5%) except 

Mooring II bottom trap and Mooring III WHOI traps; GC037: rare in 50% of samples 

(0.2-0.8%), frequent 0.85-1.25m and 1.54m; GC062 rare in 8 samples KC064 rare in 5 

samples; PC066 rare in 30% of samples; PC078 rare in 50% of samples; KC081 rare 

in 50% of samples; KC083 rare-frequent (0.2-1.3%) in 50% of samples; KC098 rare in 

core top sample; KC099 rare in 5 samples.

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1971c, p 98) genus range Eocene-Recent.

PUBLiSHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1971c) reports this genus from 

tropical areas and transitional zones.

Genus Cinclopyramis Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: Pyramidal test, with numerous radial beams, with meshwork filling the 

quadrangular meshes. Cephalis with horn.

Cinciopyramis giganthea Haecker 

Piate 8, fig. 7-9

Cinciopyramis giganthea Haecker 1908 p458-459, pl 85 fig 599, text-fig 91 

Cinclopyramis giganthea Haecker Petrushevskaya 1971c p 1911, text-fig 107 IV (not III) 

DiMENSiONS: (Based on 15 specimens) Total length 192.5-850pm; length cephalis

9.5-20pm, width 20)Lim, cephalic horns 12.5-80pm; length body 167.5-670|im, width

112.5-650pm.

REMARKS: The specimens found in this study are tentatively placed in Cinciopyramis 

giganthea. Haecker (1908), described this species from one specimen in the Guinea
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Current, test length 0.95mm, test has two diverging heavily spined horns at least 

0.55mm.

Petrushevskaya (1971c) observed this species in surface sediments of the Antarctic at 

“Ob” station 220. Two specimens are figured (fig. 107, III and IV). The first figured C. 

giganthea has two heavily constructed cylindrical spines, and the other figure of C. cf. 

C. giganthea has only one horn developed (approximately 10pm in length) and the 

other (A vert) is still in the development stage. The figured specimen in fig. 107 III was 

not considered to be C. giganthea, due to the large paired spines, but is closer to 

Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. aeshna Petrushevskaya & Kozlova, of which one specimen 

was found in this study. The specimens figured by Petrushevskaya do not have the bi

spines from the thorax as in the figure by Haecker (1908). Several authors have 

observed the species Piectopyramis dodecomma (Haeckel 1887, p 1258, pl 54, fig 6); 

Benson (1996) gives a synonymy list of species he considers similar to Piectopyramis 

dodecomma Haeckel, but in his figure the specimen is very different from the 

specimen figured by Nigrini and Moore 1979, p N31, pl 21, fig 5. Benson (1966, p 425) 

describes the apical horn of the species as follows “Apical spine from absent, to a 

short spine, to a heavy, conical horn either straight or curved. Vertical spine not 

observed but may be present in some specimens.”

The distinctive feature of specimens of this species found in this study is the presence 

of two spines on the cephalis. It has not been determined if this is as described by 

Benson as one horn and the other the extension of the vertical spine. This extension 

of the vertical spines has possibly been tentatively identified on one specimen (pl 8, fig. 

7). The specimens in this study are larger than those described by Benson (1966, p 

425), maximum length of test 160-277pm; maximum breadth of thorax 117-178pm; 

length of cephalis 10-16pm; breadth of cephalis 11-17pm; length of apical spine or 

horn 0-37pm, and are as large as the one described by Haecker.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037: one specimen at 0.13, 3.94 and 4.03m; 

KC064 one specimen 2.7m; PC066 rare in 6 samples; PC078 one specimen core top, 

0.35m, 2.35 and 3.05m; KC081 one specimen 2.09m; KC099 one specimen 0.3 and 

0.4m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1971c), surface sediment Antarctic.

Genus Cladoscenium Haeckel 1881, emend Nishimura 1990

Spherical or hemispherical cephalis, with conical, tribladed or rod-like apical spine 

branched one or more times from A ray. Shell without thorax, but with three rod-like or 

tribladed and slightly curved feet branched once or more times (Nishimura 1990, p 113).
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Cladoscenium ancoratum Haeckel 

Piate 8, fig 10, Piate 19, fig. 6

Cladoscenium ancoratum Haeckel 1887, p 1149, pl 53, fig 13

Cladoscenium ancoratum Haeckel, Abelmann 1992a, p 378, pl 4, fig 9

REMARKS: it is rare to see complete specimens of this species, as the feet are often

broken.

OCCURRENCE (THiS STUDY): Sediment trap: Found in Mooring I, bottom trap I 

1988-1990 and 1990-1992, Mooring I, top trap, Mooring VIII, top trap and bottom trap; 

GC037; rare in 50% of samples (0.3-1.0), common 1.14m (2.4%); GC062 rare in 5 

samples; PC066 rare core top and 0.12m, frequent (1.1%) 2.52m; PC078 rare in 5 

samples; KC081 rare in 4 samples; KC083 rare in 3 samples;

PUBLiSHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Central Pacific; Takahashi & Honjo

(1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Takahashi (1991), plankton, Central Pacific 

and Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a), rare in Drake Passage trap and Powell Basin surface 

sediment sample; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Abelmann & 

Gowing (1997#), Atlantic Sector Southern Ocean.

Genus Clathomitra Haeckei 1881, emend Petrushevskaya 1971c

Test composed of spherical or hemispherical cephalis with conical, tribladed or rod like 

apical spine branched one or more times.

Clathomitra pentacantha Haeckel 1887 

Plate.8, fig. 11

Clathomitra pentacantha Haeckel 1887, p 1219

Clathomitra pentacantha Haeckel, Petrushevskaya 1971c, p. 71, fig 37,1 & 2 

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Length cephalis 95pm, width mouth 130pm. 

REMARKS: The apical horn and feet broken off in this specimen. The specimen is 

also slightly smaller than the one described by Petrushevskaya, which is described as 

approximately 120pm long and 180-220pm in width.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): KC081 one specimen 1.49mbsf.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1971c, p 75) found five specimens 

from the surface layer of sediment at 2 stations (“Obi 249 and 271). Central part of the 

Pacific ocean, southern part of the Indian Ocean; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, 

Southern Ocean.

Clathomitra sp.

Plate 8, flg.12

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 5 specimens) Total length 175-310pm; length second
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segment 125-135|im, width at opening 125-142.5pm; length horn 120-140pm, width 

125pm; length feet 62.5-70pm.

REMARKS: Most specimens incomplete with broken horns or feet; generally the 

opening of the thorax is open but one has a sealed opening (GC062, 1.30 mbsf 

England finder reference 811).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: rare in Moorings I bottom trap 1988- 

1990 (4 -0.5% ) and 1990-92 (20-1.3%), Mooring I bottom trap. Mooring VIII bottom 

trap (1), Mooring IX (1), GC037: rare (0.1-0.7%) in samples 0.13-0.85, 3.81-4.03m; 

GC062 rare in 65% of samples; KC064 very rare found in 4 samples; PC066 & PC078 

rare in 50% in samples; TC079 one specimen out of count data; KC081 rare in 7 

samples; KC083 rare in 7 samples; KC099 rare 0.7 and 1.4m

Genus Conarachnium Haeckel 1881

Cephalis relatively large, with distinct collar septum and numerous pores on the 

smooth thorax.

? Conarachnium polyacanthum  (Popofsky)

Plate 8, fig. 13

Lophocorys polyacantha Popofsky 1913, p 400, text-fig 122 

Conarachnium polyacanthum (Popofsky), Takahashi 1991, p 118, pl 39, figs 1-4 

DESCRIPTION: Cephalis campanulate, first segment cylindrical and flaring slightly to 

the mouth. Pores in cephalis hexagonal with simple pore frames. Pores on first 

segment larger than cephalis and are irregularly shaped, increasing in size towards the 

base.

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 11 specimens) Length 80-137.5pm, length cephalis 22.5- 

35pm, width 30-37.5pm, length horn 2pm, pores 12.5pm, frames 1pm; length second 

segment 55-105pm, width 77.5-107pm, pores grading from 5pm, to 12.5-30pm, pore 

frames 2.5pm.

REMARKS: The placing of these specimens as Conarachnium polyacanthum 

(Popofsky) is tentative, as the specimens match Popofsky's description except for the 

constriction in the thorax. Takahashi (1991) figures several specimens two of which 

are very similar to the specimens in this study. He also figures smaller specimens with 

a distinct constriction, which are similar to those figured by Popofsky and Kling (1979, 

p 309, pl 1, fig 27). Takahashi (1991, p 118) notes that ‘Thorax length and extent of 

constriction varies significantly”. Abelmann (1992a) also figures this species, but in the 

authors opinion the specimens are not the above species.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Rare in Mooring I top trap 1990-92 (4 

specimens). Mooring I bottom trap 1990-92 (4 specimens) and Mooring VIII bottom
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trap (6 specimens); GC037: rare (one specimen) 1.14m; PC066 one specimen 0.32, 

0.42, 2.32 and 3.32m; PC078 two specimens core top and 2.65m; PC078 one 

specimen 2.65m; KC081 one specimen 0.08 and 1.22m; KC083 one specimen 0.2m.

Genus Cornutella Ehrenberg 1838, emend Nishimura 1990

Test composed of a small spherical cephalis, with a cylindrical thorax.

Cornutella profunda Ehrenberg

Piate 8, fig. 14, Piate 19, fig. 7

Cornutella clathrata p profunda Ehrenberg 1854, p 241 

Cornutella profunda Ehrenberg 1858, p 31

Cornutella profunda Ehrenberg, Benson 1966, p 430-432, pl 29, figs 7-8 

Cornutella profunda Ehrenberg, Nigrini 1967, p 60-63, pl 6, figs 5a-c 

Cornutella profunda Ehrenberg, Abelmann 1992a, p 378, pl 5, fig 7

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 20 specimens) (Thick form) Length 180-252.5pm; length 

cephalis 5-12.5pm, width 7.5-15pm, length of cephalic horn 5-75pm, width 10pm; 

second segment 137.5-175pm, width 47.5-52.5pm, pores 7.5-10pm.

(Fine form) Length 142.5-267.5pm; length cephalis 5-15pm, width 5-10pm, length horn

7.5-60pm; length first segment 157.5-187.5pm, width 27.5-65pm, pores 10pm. 

REMARKS: Riedel (1958) and Nigrini (1967) commented that there is only one 

common form of this species. Nigrini (1967, p 61) found transitional thin- and thick- 

walled forms in her samples and she noted “A sufficient number of specimens... have 

been observed to justify regarding all these forms as conspecific”. She further noted 

specimens with a larger cephalis, one specimen was observed in this study and 

counted with C. profunda. Petrushevskaya (1967), however, divided C. profunda into 

several other species, based on the original descriptions by Haeckel (1887) and she 

noted in her introduction that she may have over-split some groups. This author 

agrees with the work of Nigrini and Riedel and only 0. profunda is recorded.

Nigrini (1967) records specimens with longer horns (up to 72pm, but usually 27pm) as 

compared to Riedel (1958) who records 30pm as the longest horn length, several 

specimens have been found with longer horns, in the current study the longest 

recorded horn being 75pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Rare in all Moorings except Mooring 

II, bottom trap and Mooring III, bottom trap where absent; PC029 frequent in core top 

sample; PC031, PC034 & TC036 rare in core top samples; GC037 rare-frequent (0.2- 

3.7%) in 50% of samples; GC062 rare 40% of samples; KC064 found in 5 samples; 

PC066 rare 50% of samples; KC073 rare in core top sample; PC078 rare in 90% of 

samples, frequent (1.1%) 3.25m; KC079 frequent in core top sample; KC081 rare in
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50% of samples; KC083 rare-frequent (0.3-1.8%) in 50% of samples; KC084 frequent 

in core top sample; KC099 rare in 5 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: (For a summary of earlier occurrences in the literature 

(1854-1913) see Nigrini (1967, p 62)). First described by Ehrenberg (1854a) from 

North Atlantic; Benson (1966), California Current; Nigrini (1967), pelagic Indian Ocean; 

Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972), DSDP Leg 14; Kling (1973), DSDP Leg 18 Eastern 

North Pacific; Bjorklund (1973), surface sediments Norway; Petrushevskaya (1975), 

DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic Cenozoic); Keany & Kennett (1975). DSDP Site 278, Antarctic 

Convergence; Chen (1975), Leg 28, DSDP Antarctic sediments; Renz (1976), plankton 

and sediments. Central Pacific; Weaver (1976). DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin 

(Pliocene & Pleistocene); Bjorklund (1976), Leg 68, DSDP. Norwegian Sea; Johnson & 

Nigrini (1980). surface sediments, western Indian Ocean; Coco (1982), Antarctic 

sediments; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton. Western tropical Atlantic; Molina-Cruz

(1982), sediments. Gulf of California; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, 

eastern Indian Ocean; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Robson

(1983). continental margin off northern Namibia; Johnson (1983), DSDP Leg 72, Brazil 

Basin and Rio Grande Rise; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980). plankton, south-western 

Atlantic Ocean; Morley (1985), DSDP Leg 86, Northwest Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel

(1987), plankton, California Current; Abelmann (1990), Oligocene and Miocene 

sediments, southern high latitudes (south east Weddell Sea); Takahashi (1991), 

plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a), rare in Powell Basin 

sediment sample and Bransfield Strait sediment trap; Haslett (1994), eastern 

Equatorial Atlantic; van de Paverd (1995), surface Banda Sea (rare-common); Shilov 

(1995), ODP Leg 145, North Pacific; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton South Atlantic 

(cosmopolitan).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 587) Miocene-Recent.

Genus Coiyf/iome/issa Campbell 1951 

DESCRIPTION: “Conical shell with three lateral feet and with apical horn. The surface 

is not smooth and the apical horn is distinct” (Petrushevskaya 1975, p 590).

Corythomelissa horrida Petrushevskaya 

Plate 8, fig. 15

Corythomelissa horrida group Petrushevskaya, 1975, p 590, pl 11, fig 14, 15, pl 21, fig 

9

Corythomeiissa horrida Petrushevskaya, Abelmann (1990), p 697, pl 17, fig 9 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 8 specimens) Total length 100-202.5|im; length cephalis

17.5-37.5pm, width 37.5-52.5)Lim, cephalic horn 15-42.5pm; length body 40-70pm,
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width 87.5-110|am).

REMARKS: This species has to the authors knowledge has not been recorded from 

Quaternary or Recent sediments before, it is possibly reworked; but this does not 

account for the good preservation of the specimens and the presence of this species in 

the sediment trap material. It is very rare, but the author feels that the range of this 

species should be extended to the Quaternary.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Mooring I top trap (1), Mooring I 

bottom trap (1), Mooring VIII top trap (1), Mooring VIII bottom trap (1), Mooring IX (1); 

GC037 one specimen 0.25, 0.45 and 0.85m; GC062 one specimen 1.6m; KC064 one 

specimen 1.3 and 1.9m; PC066 rare 4 samples; PC078 rare in 10 samples; KC081 

one specimen 2.79m; KC083 one specimen 0.02-0.2m;

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1975) DSDP Leg 29. Antarctic, 

Cenozoic; Abelmann (1990), lower middle Miocene sediments, southeast Weddell 

Sea.

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 590) Oligocene-Miocene.

Genus Cycladophora Ehrenberg 1872 emend Lombarl & Lazarus 1988

Cycladophora bicornis (Popofsky)

Plate 9, figs. 1-3, Plate 19, fig. 8

Pterocorys bicornis Popofsky 1908, p 228-229, pl 34, figs 7 & 8 

Theocalyptra bicornis (Popofsky), Riedel 1958, p 240, pl 4, fig 4

Theocalyptra bicornis (Popofsky), Petrushevskaya 1967, p 124-127, figs 71 ll-IX; 72 l-IV 

Cycladophora bicornis (Popofsky), Lombari and Lazarus 1988, p 106, pl 5, figs 9-12 

DiMENSiONS: (Based on 24 specimens) Total length 150-240pm, length cephalis 15- 

40pm, width 20-33pm, cephalic horn 12.5-52.5pm; second segment 75-175pm, width

92.5-117.5pm; third segment (skirt-shaped) 10-55pm, width 95-162.5pm.

REMARKS: Skirt not always present or fully developed. This is a variable species with 

some specimens more heavily silicified than others, those more heavily silicified tend 

to be larger and have more robust structures such as the cephalic horn and the skirt. 

No distribution trend was observed regarding the more heavily silicified specimens. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Rare in all Moorings except Mooring I 

bottom trap 1988-90, Mooring II bottom trap and Mooring III bottom trap; GC037: three

specimens 0.03m(1), 0.13m(1) and 2m(1); GC062 rare-frequent (0.5-2.9%), common

0.31 and 0.41m; KC064 rare-frequent (0.6-4.8%); PC066 & PC078 rare-frequent (0.2- 

3.6% & 0.3-3.1%); KC081 rare 55% of samples, frequent (1.1%) 0.19m; KC083 rare in 

50% of samples; KC099 rare-common (0.3-7.9%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1908), plankton, Antarctic (5 specimens 0-
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300m); Riedel (1958), Theocalyptra bicornis, BANZARE sediments, (Indian Sector 

Southem Ocean); Petrushevskaya (1967), almost all stations in Indian and Pacific 

Ocean sectors; Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972); Ciathrocycias bicornis, DSDP Leg 

14; Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, Cenozoic; Molina-Cruz (1977), T. 

bicornis, plankton. Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Dow (1978), Theocalyptra 

davisiana, late Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian Ocean; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), T  

bicornis, surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; Weaver (1983), Theocalyptra 

bicornis, DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Caulet (1986), Theocalyptra bicornis, DSDP 

Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Lazarus (1992), ODP Leg 119 & 120, Neogene, Antarctic; 

Haslett (1994), Theocalyptra bicornis, eastern Equatorial Atlantic; Brathauer (1996), 

Theocalyptra bicornis, Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Abelmann & Gowing (1997#), 

South Atlantic Sector Southern Ocean.

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 586) Miocene-Recent.

Cycladophora davisiana Ehrenberg 

Plate 9, figs. 4 & 5

Cycladophora ? davisiana Ehrenberg 1861, p 297 

Cycladophora davisiana Ehrenberg 1872,p 289, pl 2, fig 11 

Theocalyptra davisiana (Ehrenberg) Riedel 1958, p 239, pl 4, fig 2 & 3, text-fig 10 

Cycladophora davisiana Ehrenberg, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 122, pl 69 l-VI I 

Cycladophora davisiana Ehrenberg, Morley 1980, p 206, pl 1 figs 1-5

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 20 specimens) Total length 102.5-170pm; length cephalis

12.5-27.5pm, width 12.5-25pm, cephalic horn 2.5-30pm, pores 2pm; length second 

segment 10-25pm, width 21-37.5pm, pores 3-4pm; length third segment 60-110pm, 

width 62.5-95pm pores 12pm; fourth segment (skirt) length 20-30pm, width 72.5- 

125pm, pores 10pm.

REMARKS: Petrushevskaya (1967), further subdivided this species into the following 

sub-species. Cycladophora davisiana davisiana, C. d. semeioides and C. d. 

cornutoides based on morphological differences. These subspecies were only 

counted for core 62 to verify the work of Morley (1980) (see chapter x.x for 

discussion).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: found in all Moorings accept 

Mooring II bottom trap. In Moorings I top trap 1990-2, Mooring I bottom trap 1990-92, 

and Mooring VIII top trap percentage abundance is 4.5 or 4.6%, and Mooring VIII 

bottom trap 3.6%; PC029 rare in core top sample; PC034 frequent in core top sample; 

PC031 & TC036 rare in core top samples; GC037 rare-common in all samples (0.5- 

9.3%); TC041 rare in core top sample; GC062 rare-common (0.6-19.6%); KC064 

frequent-abundant in most samples (0.2-16.9%); PC066 rare-abundant (0.1-26.3%);
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KC073 frequent in core top sample; PC078 rare-common (0.7-12.7%); TC079 frequent 

in core top sample; KC081 frequent-abundant (1.0-22.1%); KC083 frequent-common 

(2.8-23.6%); KC084 frequent in core top sample; KC098 frequent in core top sample; 

KC099 rare-common (0.2-9.5%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Ehrenberg (1862, 1873); Haeckel (1862, 1887); Cleve 

(1899), sediments. North Atlantic; Riedel (1958), Theocalyptra davisiana, BANZARE 

sediments (Indian Sector Southern Ocean); Hülsemann (1963), Theocalyptra 

davisiana, Arctic Ocean plankton; Benson (1966), California Current; Petrushevskaya 

(1967), all samples of deepwater sediments of Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors; 

Huddlestun (1971), Theocaiyptra davisiana Subantarctic; Bjorklund (1973), 

Theocaiyptra davisiana, surface sediments, Norway; Petrushevskaya & Bjorklund

(1974), Dipiocycias davisiana, Holocene Norwegian-Greenland Sea; Keany & Kennett

(1975), DSDP Site 278, Theocaiyptra davisiana, Antarctic Convergence; Chen (1975) 

Theocaiyptra davisiana. Leg 28, DSDP, Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1976), DSDP 

Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin (Pleistocene); Bjorklund (1976), Leg 68, DSDP 

Norwegian Sea; Molina-Cruz (1977), plankton. Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Dow

(1978), Theocaiyptra davisiana, late Pleistocene south-eastern Indian Ocean; Keany

(1979), Antarctic early Pliocene; Weaver (1983) DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; 

Robson (1983), continental margin off northern Namibia; Morley (1985), DSDP Leg 86, 

Northwest Pacific; Morley & Stepien (1985), plankton, Weddell Sea; Dworetzky & 

Morley (1987), Theocaiyptra davisiana, plankton, equatorial Atlantic; Caulet (1986) 

Theocaiyptra davisiana, DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Lazarus (1990), ODP Leg 

113, middle Miocene, Weddell Sea, Antarctica; Abelmann (1992a), rare in Drake 

Passage and Bransfield Strait sediment traps; Lazarus (1992), ODP Leg 119 & 120, 

Neogene Antarctic; Haslett (1994), Theocaiyptra davisiana, eastern Equatorial Atlantic; 

Shilov (1995), ODP Leg 145; van de Paverd (1995), surface Banda Sea (rare), North 

Pacific; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton South Atlantic (Transitional-Antarctic).

Cydadophora davisiana Ehrenberg cornutoides Petrushevskaya 1967 

Plate 9, figs. 6 & 7, Plate 19, fig 9

Cydadophora davisiana cornutoides Petrushevskaya 1967, p 124, fig 70, l-lll 
Cydadophora davisiana cornutoides Ehrenberg, Morley 1980, p 206, pi 1 figs 6-10 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 1 specimen) Length of test 105pm; length cephalis 20pm, 

width 20pm; length body 85pm, width 62.5pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 rare in under 50% of samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1967, pi 24) found in deepwater 

sediments of Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors of Antarctic; shells constitute about 1%
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of total number, Morley (1980) Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.

Cydadophora davisiana Ehrenberg semeioides Petrushevskaya

Plate 9, fig. 8

Cydadophora davisiana semeioides Petrushevskaya 1967, p 122, fig 70 IV-VII 

Cycladophora davisiana semeioides Ehrenberg, Morley 1980, p 206, pi 1 figs 11-14 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 8 specimens) Length of test 87.5-135pm; length cephalis 

15-22.5pm, width 20-25pm, cephalic horn 30pm, pores 2.5pm; second segment 67.5- 

109pm, width 52.55-75pm, pores 10-12.5pm; length third segment (skirt) 15-22.5pm, 

width 57.5-67.5pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY); GC062 rare in 8 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1967, p 122) found in Antarctic 

sediments in Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors of Antarctic (this variant somewhat 

more frequently encountered in Pacific than in Indian Ocean). Shells encountered only 

in deepwater sediments, where they constitute less than 1% of total number, Morley

(1980) Atlantic and Pacific Oceans..

Cydadophora piiocenica {Hays 1965), n. comb. Lombari & Lazarus 1988

Plate 9, fig. 9 & 10

Clathrocyclas bicornis Hays 1965, p 179, pi 3, fig 3

Cydadophora piiocenica (Hays 1965), n. comb. Lombari & Lazarus 1988, p 104 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 5 specimens) Total length 120-200pm; length cephalis 17.5- 

20pm, width cephalis 20-35pm, cephalic horn 25-45pm; second segment length 20pm, 

width 48pm; third segment 70-100pm, width 124-132.5pm; fourth segment (skirt) 

length 25-47.5pm, width 130-195pm.

REMARKS: Lombari & Lazarus (1988, p 104) redescribed the genus Cydadophora, 

and noted that ‘'Clathrocyclas is... a genus with very little similarity to the 

cycladophorids. Hays’ (1965) assignment of his new species to Clathrocyclas was 

based primarily on the number of segments, a single character classification scheme 

we do not believe to be valid”. “This latter species has also been reassigned in this 

paper to Cycladophora. This unfortunately creates two species bearing the same 

name: Cycladophora bicornis, and the junior species (Hays’), must therefore be 

renamed”. In this study the reassignment of this species by Lombari and Lazarus

(1988) is followed, as Cycladophora bicornis (Popofsky) is used in this study. Hays & 

Donaghue (1972) state that it became extinct at the end of the Olduvai event 

(Matuyama Epoch) approximately 1.7mya. This species is considered reworked. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037: one specimen 2.19m; GC062 rare in 7 

samples; KC064 one specimen core top and 0.9m; KC083 one specimen 0.29m;
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PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES; Hays (1965), Clathrocyclas bicornis, Southern Ocean 

sediments; Petrushevskaya (1975) Clathrocyclas bicornis, DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, 

Cenozoic; Keany & Kennett (1975), Clathrocyclas bicornis, DSDP Site 278, Antarctic 

Convergence; Weaver (1976), Clathrocyclas bicornis, DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific 

Basin; Keany (1979), Clathrocyclas bicornis, Antarctic early Pliocene; Caulet (1986), 

Clathrocyclas bicornis, DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Lazarus (1990), ODP Leg 

113, middle Miocene, Weddell Sea, Antarctica; Lazarus (1992), ODP Leg 119 & 120, 

Neogene Antarctic; Morley & Nigrini (1995) ODP Leg 145, North Pacific.

Genus Cyclampterium Haeckel 1887

Cyclampterium milowi Riedel & Sanfilippo 

Plate 9, fig. 11

Cyclampterium mllowl Riedel and Sanfilippo 1971, p 1593, pi 38, fig 3; pi 7, figs 8 & 9 

DIMENSIONS; (One specimen) Total length 250p,m; cephalis 25p.m, width 30|im, 

cephalis 40pm; second segment 60pm, width 90pm; third segment 125pm, width 

140pm.

REMARKS; Only one specimen found which is broken, and it is considered to be 

reworked.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY); KC099 one specimen 0.4m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments 

(Eocene); Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Abelmann (1990) Middle 

Miocene, southern high latitudes (south east Weddell Sea).

Genus Cyrtopera Haeckel 1881

Cyrtopera laguncula Haeckel 

Plate 9, fig. 12

Cyrtopera laguncula Haeckel 1887, p 1451, pi 75, fig 10

Cyrtopera laguncula Haeckel, Benson 1966, p 510-513, pi 35, figs 3 & 4

Cyrtopera laguncula Haeckel, Boltovskoy 1998, fig 30; 15.151

DIMENSIONS; (Based on 15 specimens) Length test 125-260pm; length cephalis 10- 

20pm, width 15-20pm; cephalic horn 2.5-45pm; second segment 10pm, width 20pm; 

third segment 10pm, 22.5pm; fourth segment 10pm, width 22.5pm; fifth segment 

10pm, width 25pm; sixth segment 12.5pm, width 27.5pm; seventh segment 15pm, 

width 32.5pm; eighth segment 16pm, 40-43.5pm. Last segment length 30-60pm, width 

50-87.5pm. Up to 11 segments. Average 7-8.

REMARKS; Benson (1966, p 510), listed six possible synonyms, which he suggests 

may represent incompletely developed specimens; ? Eucyrtidlum cuspldatum Bailey
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(1856, p 5, pi 1, fig 12), ? Eucyrtidium cornutella (Ehrenberg 1862, p 298), ? 

Stichopera pectinata (Haeckel 1887, p 1449, pi 75, fig 11, Stichophormis novena 

(Haeckel 1887, p 1455-1456, pi 79, fig 11), Lithostrobus tetracistricus Haeckel 1887, p 

1470, pi 80, fig 6, ? Cyrtpcapsa sp. (Riedel 1958, p 244, pi 4, fig 11).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Frequently found in Mooring I bottom 

trap 1988-90 and 1990-92, Mooring I top trap and Mooring VIII bottom trap, rare in 

Mooring III, WHOI traps and Mooring VIII top trap; PC029, TC036 & TC041 rare in 

core top samples; GC037 rare-frequent 0.03-1.14m (0.8-2.9%), rare 3.54 and 3.74 

(0.2%); GC062 rare 2.5 and 2.8m; KC064 one specimen 1.02 and 2.5m; PC066 rare in 

40% of samples; PC078 rare in 50% of samples; KC079 rare in core top sample; 

KC081 rare in 4 samples; KC083 rare-frequent (0.2-1.1%) 0.02-0.51, 1.49, 1.89 and 

2.09m; KC084 rare in core top sample; KC099 one specimen 0.2m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), South Atlantic; Benson (1966), Rare 

in Gulf of California; Petrushevskaya (1975), Cyrtolagena laguncula, DSDP Leg 29, 

Antarctic, Cenozoic; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments (Neogene-rare); 

Renz (1976), plankton and sediments. Central Pacific; Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, 

Southeast Pacific Basin (Pliocene & Pleistocene); Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, 

western tropical Atlantic; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Abelmann

(1990), Miocene (rare), southern high latitudes (South-east Weddell Sea); Takahashi

(1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a), rare in Bransfield 

Strait surface sediments; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; 

Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (cosmopolitan).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 583) Cyrtolagena laguncula, Miocene-Recent.

Genus Cystophormis Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: Test small, ovate, with numerous ribs.

Cystophormis brevispina (Vinassa de Regny) group 

Plate 9, fig. 13

Carpocanistrium brevispina Vinassa de Regny*, 1900, p 579-580, pi. 2, fig 23 

Sethocorys sp.. Hays 1965, p 177, pi 3, fig 8

Cystophormis brevispina (Vinassa de Regny), Petrushevskaya 1975, p 588, pi. 44, figs 1, 2, pi. 

13, fig 3-7

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 2 specimens) Length 75-84)im; length cephalis 10-12.5pm, 

width 32.5pm; length second segment 74pm, width 77.5-80pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 one specimen 2.32m; PC078 one specimen

1.05 and 3.75m;

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1975) DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic
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Cenozoic).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975) Oilgocene-MIocene.

Cystophormis sp.

Plate 9, fig. 14

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Length 132pm, length cephalis 16pm, width 40pm; 

length first segment 116pm, width 180pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC078 one specimen 0.15m.

Genus Dendrospyrls Haeckel 1881, emend Goll 1968

Test constructed of a bilocuiar cephalis, with two free lateral feet.

Dendrospyrls hays! Chen 

Plate 9, fig. 15

Dendrospyris haysi Chen 1975, p 455, pi 15, fig 3-5 

Dendrospyrls haysi Chen, Weaver 1976, p , pi 7, fig 4

DIMENSIONS: From Chen (1975, p 455) Width cephalis 99pm-144m, and of the 

thorax 90-126pm. Length of the cephalis 80-103pm, of the thorax 65-180pm. 

REMARKS: This species has not been described from Recent sediments and is 

considered reworked. Differs from D. spongiosa by the lack of a spongy shell. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037: one specimen 1.55m & 3.81m; GC062 one 

specimen 1.9m; and KC064 two specimens 0.82 and 0.9m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments; 

Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin (Miocene & early Pliocene); 

Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Lazarus (1990), ODP Leg 113, 

middle Miocene, Weddell Sea, Antarctica (Miocene).

Genus Desmospyr/s Haeckel 1881 

DESCRIPTION: Test composed of a bilocuiar cephalis with sagittal constriction, thorax 

developed from basal feet.

Desmospyris spongiosa Hays 

Plate 9, fig. 16

Desmospyris spongiosa Hays 1965, p 173-5, pi. 11, fig 1 

Desmospyris spongiosa Hays, Chen 1975, p 437, pi. 15, figs 1 & 2 

Desmospyris spongiosa Hays, Lazarus 1990, p 716, pi. 4, figs. 9-11

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 3 specimens) Total length 120-150pm; length cephalis 77.5- 

100pm, width bilocuiar cephalis 130-137.5pm (cephalic lobes average 68.5pm); length 

second segment 37.5-62.5pm, width 100-137.5pm.
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REMARKS: Hays (1965) does not find this species in recent samples and states that it 

is an abundant member of the (j) zone. Hays & Donaghue (1972) state that this 

species becomes extinct at the end of the Gauss Epoch approximately 2.4 Mya. This 

species is considered reworked in this study.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 two specimens 0.72 and one specimen 7.32m. 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Hays (1965), Southern Ocean sediments;

Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, Cenozoic; Keany & Kennett (1975), 

DSDP Site 278, Antarctic Convergence; Chen (1975) DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic 

sediments (Pliocene); Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin 

(Pliocene); Keany (1979), Antarctic early Pliocene; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; 

Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Lazarus (1990), ODP Leg 113, 

middle Miocene from Weddell Sea; Lazarus (1992), ODP Leg 119 & 120, Neogene 

Antarctic.

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 593) Antarctic Miocene-Pliocene.

Desmospyris sp.

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Total length 130pm; length cephalis 60pm, width 

bilocuiar cephalis 100pm (cephalic lobes average pm); length second segment 30pm, 

width 100pm.

REMARKS: Pores more irregular than D. haysi, with larger 15pm pores, and smaller 

pores 3.5pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 2.8m; KC081 one specimen 

2.49m.

Genus Dictyocephaius Ehrenberg 1860, emend Nishimura 1990 

DESCRIPTION: Cephalis rounded with ovate or sub-cylindrical, mouth of thorax may 

form a ring-like peristome.

Dictyocephaius papiiiosus (Ehrenberg)

Plate 9, fig. 17, Plate 19, fig. 10

Eucyrtidium papillosum Ehrenberg 1972a, p 310-311

Eucyrtidium papillosum Ehrenberg 1872b, pi. 7, fig 10

Dictyocephaius papiiiosus (Ehrenberg), Haeckel 1887, p 1307

Dictyocephaius papiiiosus (Ehrenberg), Riedel 1958, p 236, pi. 3, fig 10, text-fig 8

Carpocananum papillosum (Ehrenberg) group, Nigrini and Moore 1979, pi 24, fig 3, p N27

Dictyocephaius papiiiosus (Ehrenberg), Boltovskoy (1998), fig 15:15a & b

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 11 specimens) Total length 82.5-113pm; length cephalis 15-

22.5pm, width 20-30pm; length second segment 67-77.5pm, width 50-67.5pm, pores
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2}im.

REMARKS; Riedel (1958), gives discussion of the morphological details of this 

species, and Nigrini & Moore (1979) include a synonymy list.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: specimens found in Mooring I 

bottom trap 1988-1990 (1) and 1990-92 (2), Mooring I bottom trap (1), Mooring VIII top 

(1) and bottom traps (2); PC029 one specimen out of count data; TC036 rare in core 

top sample; GC037 rare (0.1-0.7%) in most samples 0.03-1.34m and 4.03m; GC062 

rare 0.11, 0.20 and 0.31m; KC064 rare in 3 samples 0.3, 0.5 and 1.7m; PC066 rare in 

30% of samples; PC078 rare in 15 specimens; TC079 rare in core top sample; KC081 

rare 0.08, 0.19 and 0.59m; KC083 rare in 5 samples; KC098 one specimen out of 

count data; KC099 rare in 7 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Ehrenberg (1872), sediments, western tropical Pacific 

Ocean near the Philippines; Haeckel (1887), plankton, western tropical Pacific 

(Philippine Sea); Riedel (1958), BANZARE sediments, Indian Sector Southern Ocean; 

Benson (1966), Gulf of California; Bjorklund (1976) DSDP Leg 38, Norwegian Sea; 

Petrushevskaya (1967), sediments, Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors; Chen (1975) 

DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments; Renz (1976), plankton and sediments. Central 

Pacific; Molina-Cruz (1977), Dictycryphalus papiiiosus, plankton. Subtropical 

Southeastern Pacific; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), Carpocanarium papillosum, plankton, 

western tropical Atlantic; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), Carpocanarium papillosum, surface 

sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; Robson (1983), Carpocanarium papillosum, 

continental margin off northern Namibia; Abelmann (1990), Carpocanarium papillosum, 

Oligocene to Miocene, south east Weddell Sea; Takahashi (1991), Carpocanarium 

papillosum, plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a), Carpocanarium 

papillosum, rare in Powell Basin sediment traps; Haslett (1994), Carpocanarium 

papillosum, eastern Equatorial Atlantic; van de Paverd (1995), surface sediments, 

Banda Sea (rare); Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy 

(1998), plankton. South Atlantic (cosmopolitan).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 588) Tricolocapsa paplllosa Miocene-Recent.

Genus Dictyophimus Ehrenberg 1847, emend Nishimura 1990 

DESCRiPTION: Shell with thorax and cephalis distinguished by a constriction, 3 thoracic 

ribs form feet. Cephalis with a horn. Nishimura (1990) noted that this species is easily 

distinguishable in having 3 ribs and feet.

Dictyophimus graciiipes Baiiey 

Piate 10, fig. 1

Dictyophimus graciiipes Bailey 1856, p 4, pi 1, fig 8
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Dictyophimus graciiipes Bailey, Riedel 1958, text-fig 5, pi 3, fig 5

Dictyophimus graciiipes Bailey, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 65-67, figs 38 l-VIII, 39 l-lll

Dictyophimus graciiipes Bailey, Abelmann 1992a, p 380, pi 4 figs 1 & 2

DIMENSIONS; (Based on 10 specimens) Total length 70-130|im; length cephalis 15-

32.5|xm, width 15-30|xm, cephalic spine 27.5-37.5|xm; length thorax 20-62.5|im, width

50-70|j,m.

REMARKS: Petrushevskaya (1967), noted that the “Appearance of shell very variable. 

Size of pores, nature of wall (smooth or spiny), [and] form of second segment, all 

vary”. Petrushevskaya (1971c, p 95) Pseudodictyophimus graciiipes “ Species vary 

greatly”. She noted two sub species in P. graciiipes. P. graciiipes graciiipes distributed 

bipolarly (Arctic, boreal zone, and Antarctic), and P. graciiipes tetracanthus confined to 

tropical areas of the Pacific and, possibly of the Atlantic Ocean.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Rare in all traps except Mooring II 

bottom trap. Mooring III WHOI traps and Mooring XI; GC037: rare-frequent in most 

samples (0.2-2.2%); GC062 rare 40% of samples; KC064 rare 1.1, 1.3, 1.7, 2.1 and 

2.7m; PC066 rare in 54% of samples; PC078 rare in 50% of samples; KC081 rare in 

25% of samples; KC083 rare-frequent (0.1-1.9%) in most samples; KC099 rare in 6 

samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Bailey (1856), northern Pacific Ocean; Haeckel 

(1887), surface sediments, north Pacific; Popofsky (1908), Indian Ocean sector, 

Antarctic (plankton at 0-385m horizons); Hülsemann (1963), plankton, Arctic Ocean; 

Benson (1966), Gulf of California, distribution may be controlled by upwelling; 

Petrushevskaya (1967), sediments, Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors; Petrushevskaya 

& Kozlova (1972), DSDP 14, Pseudodictyophimus graciiipes (Quaternary); 

Petrushevskaya & Bjorklund (1974), Pseudodictyophimus graciiipes, Holocene, 

Norwegian-Greenland Sea; Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin 

(Pleistocene); Bjorklund (1976), Pseudodictyophimus graciiipes, DSDP Leg 38, 

Norwegian Sea; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic Ocean; 

Takahashi & Honjo (1981), Pseudodictyophimus graciiipes, plankton, western tropical 

Atlantic; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), 

plankton California Current; Abelmann (1990), early and middle Miocene, South-east 

Weddell Sea; Takahashi (1991), Pseudodictyophimus graciiipes, plankton. Central 

Pacific and Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a), rare in Drake Passage, Powell Basin and 

Bransfield Strait sediment traps; van de Paverd (1995), Pseudodictyophimus 

graciiipes, surface, Banda Sea (rare); Brathauer (1996), P. graciiipes, Atlantic Sector, 

Southern Ocean; Abelmann & Gowing (1997), South Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; 

Boltovskoy (1998) plankton. South Atlantic (transitional-Antarctic water masses).
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Dictyophimus hirundo (Haeckel) group 

Plate 10, fig. 2

Pterocorys hirundo Haeckel 1887, p 1318, pi 71, fig 4

Pterocorys hirundo Haeckel, Riedel 1958, p 238, pi 3, fig 11, pl 4, fig 1, text-fig 9 

Pterocorys (?) hirundo Haeckel, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 115, fig 67 l-lll (partim)

Dictyophimus hirundo (Haeckel), Nigrini and Moore 1979, p N35, pl 22, figs 2, 3a, b, 4 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 21 specimens) Total length 180-300|im; length cephalis

17.5-30|xm, width 22.5-32.5|im, cephalic horn 37.5-90nm; second segment 45-87.5|im, 

width 57.5-87.5|Lim; third segment length 50-80|Lim, width 55-77.5|im.

REMARKS: The second segment of this species is often not present.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Rare in Mooring I bottom trap 1988- 

90, Mooring II bottom trap. Mooring III WHOI traps, Mooring VIII top trap. Mooring IX 

and XI. Frequent in Mooring I top and bottom traps 1990-92; GC037: one specimen 

0.03m and 4.03m; GC062 rare in 40% of samples; KC064 rare in 7 samples; PC066 

rare-frequent in 80% of samples (0.1-1.7%); PC078 rare in 50% of samples; TC079 

one specimen out of count data; KC081 rare in 5 samples; KC083 rare in 5 samples; 

KC098 rare in core top sample; KC099 rare in 5 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), sediments. Central part of Pacific 

Ocean; Riedel (1958), Pterocorys hirundo, BANZARE sediments, Indian Sector 

Southern Ocean; Petrushevskaya (1967), Antarctic deepwater sediments from Indian 

and Pacific Sectors; Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, Cenozoic; Chen 

(1975), Pterocorys hirundo, DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1976), 

Pterocorys hirundo, DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin (Pliocene & Pleistocene); 

Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic Ocean; Robson (1983), 

continental margin off northern Namibia; Weaver (1983), Pterocorys hirundo, DSDP 

Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Abelmann (1992a), rare in Drake Passage sediment traps; 

Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial Atlantic; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern 

Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton South Atlantic (cosmopolitan).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 583) Miocene-Recent.

Dictyophimus mawsoni Riedei 

Piate 10, figs. 3-6

Dictyophimus mawsoni Riedel 1958, p 234, pl 3, figs 6 & 7 

Dictyophimus (?) mawsoni Riedel, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 73-74, fig 43 

Dictyophimus mawsoni Riedel, Chen 1975, p 460, pl 19, fig 1, 2

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 4 specimens) Total length 300-390pm; length cephalis 

20pm, width 40pm, cephalic horn 20-40pm; second segment 130-200pm, width 200- 

260pm.
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REMARKS: This species has a massive and distinctive test, its occurrence is rare. 

The cephalis of the specimens found in this study appear to be smaller than those 

recorded by both Riedel (1958) and Petrushevskaya (1967) who record the length of 

the cephalis as 33-40pm. The apical horns are also smaller on the specimens found in 

this study (length between 20-40pm), than those recorded by Riedel (1958) length 

113-166pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Two specimens found in Mooring I 

bottom trap 1988-90, and VIII bottom trap; PC029 one specimen in core top samples; 

GC037 one specimen 1.54m; KC064 out of count data 0.96 and 1.01m, PC066 one 

specimen 2.52 and 3.02m; PC078 one specimen 1.25, 1.35 and 2.65m; KC083 one 

specimen 1.09m; KC099 one specimen 0.5m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972) Lamprotripus 

mawsoni, DSDP Leg 14, Quaternary; Petrushevskaya (1975), Lamprotripus mawsoni, 

DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, Cenozoic; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments 

(Pliocene-Recent); Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin 

(Pleistocene).

Dictyophimus sp. 1 

Plate 10, fig. 7

Dictyophimus sp. 1 Abelmann 1992a, p 380, pl 4, fig 3

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 12 specimens) Total length 100-142.5pm; length cephalis

27.5-37.5pm, width 27.5-47.5pm, cephalic horn 2.5-37.5pm; length second segment

12.5-25pm, width 45-75pm; length feet 47.5pm.

REMARKS: As Abelmann (1992a) does not give a written description of this species, 

the placing of this species as Dictyophimus sp. 1 is based purely on her plates. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: 22 specimens found in Mooring I 

bottom trap 1988-90 (2), Mooring I top trap 1990-2 (7), Mooring I bottom trap 1990-1 

(7), Mooring VIII top trap (2) and Mooring VIII bottom trap (4); PC066 rare in 20% of 

samples; KC081 one specimen 2.99m; KC083 one specimen 0.2 and 1.49m; KC099 

one specimen 2.0m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Abelmann (1992a) rare in Powell Basin and Bransfield 

Strait sediment traps.

Dictyophimus sp. 2 

Plate 10, fig. 8

Dictyophimus sp. 2 Abelmann 1992a, p 380, pl 4, fig 4

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 2 specimens) Length 150-200pm; length cephalis 25-30pm, 

width 35pm; second segment 40pm, width 87.5pm.
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REMARKS: The illustrated specimens in Abelmann (1992a) resemble ? Sethophormis 

doc/ecasfer Haeckel 1887, (p 1248, pl 56, fig 12). S. dodecaster has 4 primary ribs, 

and 4 secondary ribs, with no stricture between the cephalis and thorax and branches 

are branched.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Eight specimens found in Mooring I 

bottom trap 1988-90 (1), Mooring I top trap 1990-92 (2), Mooring I bottom trap (2), 

Mooring III WHOI traps (1) and Mooring VIII top trap (2); GC037: rare 0.25-0.74m, 

1.15, 1.34 and 3.94m; KC064 one specimens 1.3 and 2.7m; PC066 rare in 6 samples; 

PC078 rare 0.45, 0.95, 2.35 and 3.25m; KC081 one specimen 2.79m; KC083 one 

specimen 0.2 and 12.49m; KC099 rare 0.7m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Abelmann (1992a) rare in Powell Basin and Bransfield 

Strait sediment traps.

Dictyophimus sp. 5 

Plate 10, fig. 9

Dictyophimus sp. 5 Abelmann 1992a, p 380, pl 4, fig 7

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 6 specimens) Length 50-80pm; length cephalis 17.5-30pm, 

width 22.5-42.5|im; length second segment 17.5pm, width 42.5pm; legs 102.5pm. 

REMARKS: As Abelmann (1992a) does not give a written description of this species, 

the placing of this species as Dictyophimus sp. 5 is based purely on her plates. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Fourteen specimens in Mooring I 

bottom trap 1988-90 (1), Mooring I top trap 1990-92 (6), Mooring I bottom trap 1990-2 

(6) and Mooring VIII top trap (1); GC037: rare (0.1-0.7%) for 50% of samples, frequent 

(2.4%) 1.14m; GC062 one specimen 1.2m; PC066 one specimen 4.72m; PC078 one 

specimen 3.65m; KC081 rare 1.79, 2.19 and 2.79m; KC083 one specimen 2.09m; 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Abelmann (1992a) rare in Powell Basin sediment trap.

Dictyophimus sp. group 

Plate 10, fig. 10

DIMENSIONS: (12 specimens) Total height 80-140pm, width 70-112pm.

REMARKS: The genus Dictyophimus is a complex genus and includes specimens 

which do not fit readily into any of the above species. Many examples of this species 

are only found once and were not given a specific name but grouped together as with 

Abelmann (1992a). This grouping also includes specimens of the above species 

which due to the delicate nature of the test were damaged beyond recognition to 

species level, but could confidently be identified as belonging to the genus 

Dictyophimus.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Frequent in Mooring I all traps and
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Mooring VIII both traps; rare in Mooring III WHOI traps, Moorings IX and XI. Absent in 

Mooring III bottom trap and Mooring II bottom trap, PC029, PC031 & TC041 rare in 

core top sample; GC037: frequent in all samples (1.1-4.7%) except 1.14m and 1.24m 

where it is common (11.9 and 6.5% respectively); GC062 rare-frequent (0.2-1.5%); 

KC064 rare in most counted samples; PC066 rare-frequent in 80% of samples (0.1- 

1.5%); PC078 rare in 90% of specimens; KC081 rare in under 50% of samples; 

KC083 rare-frequent (0.4-1.7%); KC084 frequent (1.8%) in core top sample; KC098 

rare in core top sample; KC099 rare in 50% of samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Abelmann (1992a), dominated trap in the Powell 

Basin.

Genus Dumetum Popofsky 1908

Dumetum rectum Popofsky 

Plate 10, fig. 11

Dumetum rectum Popofsky 1908, p 265-267, pl 36, fig 1 

Dumetum rectum Popofsky, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 60-61, fig 35

DESCRIPTION: Test constructed of 5 branched needles arising from the same origin. 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on four specimens) Height 100-150pm, width 100-190pm. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): TC036 one specimen in core top sample; KC064 one 

specimen 1.9m; PC066 rare in 6 samples; PC078 one specimen 4.05m; KC081 one 

specimen 1.79 and 2.89m; KC083 one specimen 1.39m; KC099 one specimen 0.6m. 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1908), in plankton of the Antarctic 0-400m; 

Petrushevskaya (1967), found in all samples from the Antarctic.

Genus Euceryphalus Haeckel 1860, emend Petrushevskaya 1971c

Euceryphalus histricosus Hülsemann 

Plate 10, fig. 12

Euceryphalus histricosus Hülsemann 1963, p 26, text figs 16-17

Artostrobus jorgenseni, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 99, text-fig 57 l-X

Euceryphalus histricosus Hülsemann, Abelmann 1992a, p 380, pl 5, fig 14

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 7 specimens)Length 75-152.5pm; length cephalis 15-

17.5pm, width 20-27.5pm; second segment 65-132.5pm, width 37.5-55pm.

REMARKS: Originally described from the North Atlantic, by Hülsemann (1963) and 

redescribed by Petrushevskaya (1967) in the Antarctic Ocean {Artostrobus jorgenseni). 

Artostrobus jorgenseni detected in deepwater sediments in Indian and Pacific Ocean 

Sectors. Shells rare (>1%).
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OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Rare in Mooring I top and bottom 

traps 1990-92, Mooring VII top and bottom traps; TC036 one specimen in core top 

sample; GC037 rare 0.03, 0.25 and 0.74m (0.2-0.9%), frequent 1.14 and 1.24m (1.1 

and 2.9% respectively); GC062 rare in 9 samples; PC066 rare in 4 samples; PC078 

rare in 17 samples; TC079 one specimen in core top sample; KC081 rare in 4 

samples; KC083 rare-frequent (0.2-1.3%) 0.02-0.49 and 2.09m; KC084 frequent in 

core top sample; KC099 one specimen 0.1m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya(1967), Artostrobus jorgenseni, Indian 

and Pacific Ocean Sectors; Bjorklund (1976), DSDP Leg 68, Norwegian Sea; 

Abelmann (1992a), rare in Powell Basin, Bransfield Strait and Drake Passage 

sediment traps and Surface sediment traps; Brathauer (1996) Artostrobus jorgenseni 

Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean.

Genus Eucyrtidium Ehrenberg 1847, emend NIgrlnl 1967 

DESCRIPTION: Test ovate or cylindrical divided into 3 or more transverse constrictions. 

Cephalis without a horn.

Eucyrtidium acuminatum (Ehrenberg)

Plate 10, fig. 13

Lithocampe acuminatum Ehrenberg 1844, p 84 

Eucyrtidium acuminatum (Ehrenberg), Ehrenberg 1854, pl 222, fig 27 

Eucyrtidium acuminatum (Ehrenberg), Nigrini 1967, p 81, p 8, figs 3a, 3b 

Eucyrtidium acuminatum (Ehrenberg), Nigrini and Moore 1979, p N61, pl 24 figs 3a, 3b 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on one specimen). Total length 160pm. Petrushevskaya 

(1971c, p 217) cephalis 5-9pm, width 12-15pm, thorax 9-15pm, width 35-40pm, height 

of post-abdominal segments varies from 2-3pm, width third segment 55-70pm, fourth 

and fifth segment 65-90pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): TC036 one specimen out of count data in core top 

sample; PC078 one specimen 0.85m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: First described by Ehrenberg (1844) from Miocene of 

Sicily; (for 1844-1913 see Nigrini (1967, p 82); Popofsky (1913), 16 specimens found; 

Nigrini (1970), Holocene North Pacific; Kling (1973), DSDP Leg 18, Eastern North 

Pacific; Johnson & Nigrini (1980), surface sediments, western Indian Ocean (recorded 

up to 46°S); Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, Cenozoic; Molina-Cruz 

(1977), plankton. Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, 

south-eastern Indian Ocean; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; 

Johnson (1983), DSDP Leg 72, Brazil Basin and Rio Grande Rise; Morley (1985), 

DSDP Leg 86, Northwest Pacific; Renz (1976), plankton and sediments. Central
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Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; Takahashi (1991), 

plankton, Central Pacific and Atlantic; van de Paverd (1995), plankton Banda Sea 

(rare) and surface Banda Sea (rare); Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern 

Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton, South Atlantic (Equatorial-transitional water 

masses).

Eucyrtidium caivertense Martin 1904 

Plate 11, fig. 1

Eucyrtidium caivertense Martin 1904*, p 450, pl 130, fig 5 

Stichopodium caivertense (Martin), Petrushevskaya 1975, p 549, pl 28, fig 13 

Eucyrtidium caivertense Martin, Lazarus 1990, p 716, pl 6, figs. 4-6 

* Hays 1965, p 181

DIMENSIONS; (Based on 2 specimens) Length 137.5-180pm; length cephalis 12.5- 

17.5pm, width 17.5-25pm; length second segment 27.5pm, width 42.5pm, third 

segment 37.5pm, fourth segment 55pm, width 80pm.

REMARKS: This species is considered reworked. Hays & Donaghue (1972) state that 

it become extinct during the Olduvai event (Matuyama Epoch) approximately 1.8mya. 

Hays (1965, p 181) noted “individuals resembling E. caivertense but having thinner 

shells occur in core tops taken north of the Polar Front. These individuals are so few 

that it is difficult to know if they are reworked".

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 one specimen 0.12 and 5.52m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Martin (1904), Calvert formation, Miocene in age; 

Hays (1965), Southern Ocean sediments; Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972), DSDP 

Leg 14; Kling (1973), DSDP Leg 18, Eastern North Pacific; Petrushevskaya (1975), 

Stichopodium caivertense group, DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, Cenozoic; Keany & Kennett

(1975), DSDP Site 278, Antarctic Convergence; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic 

sediments (Pliocene); Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin 

(Miocene & Pliocene); Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian Ocean; 

Keany (1979), Antarctic early Pliocene; Molina-Cruz (1982) sediments Gulf of 

California; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland 

Plateau; Morley (1985), DSDP Leg 86, Northwest Pacific; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 

90, Southwest Pacific, Miocene; Lazarus (1990), ODP Leg 113, middle Miocene, 

Weddell Sea, Antarctica; Abelmann (1990) middle Miocene, southern high latitudes 

(South-east Weddell Sea); Shilov (1995) ODP Leg 145, North Pacific.

Eucyrtidium infiatum Kling 

Plate 11, fig. 2

Eucyrtidium infiatum Kling 1973, p 636, pl 11, fig 6, 7, pl 15, fig 1,10 

Stichopodium infiatum (Kling) group Petrushevskaya 1975, p 581, pl 26, fig 7, 8
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DIMENSIONS: (Based on 1 specimen) Total length 135pm; length cephalis 20pm, 

width 22.5pm; second segment 20pm, width 32.5pm; third segment 67.5pm, width 

97.5pm; basal segment 27.5pm, width 65pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 2m; KC099 one specimen 

0.4m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: First described by Kling (1973) from DSDP Leg 18 

material in the Eastern North Pacific; Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic 

Cenozoic; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments (upper Miocene-lower 

Pliocene); Caulet (1986), Stichopodium infiatum, DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; 

Shilov (1995), ODP Leg 145, North Pacific (middle Miocene); Morley & Nigrini (1995), 

ODP Leg 145, North Pacific.

Eucyrtidium teuscheri Haecke\ teuscheri emend Caulet 1986

Plate 11, fig. 3

Eucyrtidium teuscheri HaecWel 1887, p 1491-1492, pl 77, fig 5 

Eucyrtidium 7 feuscher/(Haeckel), Petrushevskaya 1967, p 119-120, fig 68, fig I, II

Eucyrtidium ? teuscheri {Haeckel), teuscheri Cau\et 1986, p 851, pl 5, figs 5-8

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 15 specimens) Total length 100-175pm; length cephalis 10- 

20pm, width 15-25pm; length second segment 90-147.5pm, width 45-82.5pm. 

REMARKS: Caulet (1986), amended the description of this species and described 3 

new sub species. The specimens found in this study are closest to Eucyrtidium

teuscheri teuscheri, although they appear larger than those described by Caulet

(1986).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Found in seven traps, frequent in 

Mooring VIII top and bottom traps; rare Mooring I all traps and Mooring III WHOI traps 

and bottom trap; GC037: rare (0.3-0.9%) 0.03-0.25m, 0.74, 0.85 and 4.03m; TC041 

rare in core top sample; GC062 rare in 4 samples; KC064 one specimen 0.2m; PC066 

one specimen 3.52 and 4.92m; KC073 rare in core top sample; PC078 rare in 7 

samples; KC081 rare in 4 samples; KC083 rare 0.02 and 0.2m; KC084 rare in core top 

sample; KC098 one specimen out of count data in core top sample; KC099 rare in 5 

samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Central Pacific; Caulet (1986), 

southwest Pacific; Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial Atlantic; Abelmann & Gowing 

(1997), Eucyrtidium of. teuscheri, Atlantic Sector Southern Ocean.
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Eucyrtidium sp. 1 

Plate 11, fig. 4

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 4 specimens) Total length 140pm; length cephalis 15-20|im, 

width 17.5-22.5|im; second segment 17.5-32pm, width 32.5-55pm; third segment 37.5- 

48pm, width 72-116pm; fourth segment 22.5-40pm, width 75-116pm; fifth segment

27.5-32pm, width 67.5-80pm; pores 8pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): TC036 one specimen out of count data in core top 

sample; GC062 rare in 3 samples; PC066 one specimen 0.02m PC078 rare 2.25, 2.45,

3.05 and 3.65m; KC081 one specimen 2.39m; KC099 rare in 4 samples.

Eucyrtidium sp. 2

DESCRIPTION: Cephalis subspherical, thorax composed of 3 segments, second 

segment widest and inflated at base, second and third segment cylindrical, third segment 

narrower than second.

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 4 specimens) Total length 125pm; length cephalis 15-25pm, 

width 20-25pm, first segment 37.5-50pm; second segment 44-50pm, width 67.5-75pm; 

third segment 32.5-150pm, width 57.5-80pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC078 rare 1.45 and 3.75m; PC066 one specimen 

0.12 and 0.62m.

Genus Heiothoius Jorgensen 1905

Heiothoius vema Hays 

Plate 11, fig. 5

Heiothoius vema Hays 1965, p 176, pl 2, fig 3, text-fig A 

Psuedocubus vema (Hays), Petrushevskaya 1971c, p 46, fig 24 l-IV 

Heiothoius vema Hays, Lazarus 1990, p 717, pl. 7, figs 1-5

DIMENSIONS: Only one view of this species was observed and the only dimension 

available is the width of the test which is 100pm.

REMARKS: Specimen found has been compared to Pliocene age sediments from core 

100. It is considered to be reworked as according to Hays & Dinah (1972) it becomes 

extinct at the end of the Gauss Epoch approximately 2.5mya.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC078: 0.25-0.26mbsf.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments 

(Pliocene); Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin; Keany (1979), 

Antarctic, early Pliocene; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, 

Southwest Pacific, Falkland Plateau; Lazarus (1990), ODP Leg 113, middle Miocene,
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Weddell Sea, Antarctica; Lazarus (1992), ODP Leg 119 & 120, Neogene Antarctic

Genus Lamprocyclas Haeckel 1881, emend. Nigrini 1967

Lamprocyclas aegles (Ehrenberg) group 

Piate 11, fig. 6

Podocyrtis aegles Ehrenberg 1854, 245 

Lamprocyclas aegles (Ehrenberg), Haeckel 1887 

Lamprocyclas aegles (Ehrenberg), p 584pl 16, figs 1-4

Not Lamprocyclas aegles (Ehrenberg), van de Paverd 1995, p 247, pl 74, figs 14, 15, pl 75, fig 

10,11

DiMENSiONS; (Based on 2 specimens) Total length 177-270|im; length cephalis 

40|im, width 100|im, cephalic horn 30|Lim; length second segment 60-92.5|im, width 

100-140|im; basal feet 20-25|im, width 62.5-80|Lim.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 1.8m; KC099 one specimen 

0.6-2.8m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972), DSDP Leg 14; 

Dumitrica (1973), Quaternary sediments, Mediterranean; Petrushevskaya (1975) 

DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, Cenozoic; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; 

van de Paverd (1995).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 584) Pliocene (?)-Quaternary.

Lamprocyclas hanna/ (Campbell and Clark)

Piate 11, fig. 7

Calocyclas hannai Campbell & Clark 1944, p 48, pl 69, figs 21, 22

Lamprocyclas hannai (Campbell & Clark), n. comb. Caulet 1986, p 852

Lamprocyclas hannai (Campbell & Clark), Nigrini & Moore 1979, p N83, pl 25, fig 8

Lamprocyclas ? hanna/(Campbell and Clark), Boltovskoy 1997, fig 15.154

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 10 specimens) Length 174-224^im; length cephalis 24-

30|xm, width 24-40|im, cephalic horn 37.5-68|Lim; second segment 44-64^im, width

57.5-88^im; third segment 50-100p,m, width 88-120|Lim.

REMARKS: The specimens in this study appear to be slightly smaller than the original 

specimen described by Campbell & Clark (1944, p 48) “Length total, 290pm; diameter, 

maximum, 130pm”.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: One specimen found in Mooring IX, 

PC078 one specimen 0.15, 0.35, 0.45 and 0.65m; PC066 one specimen core top. 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Weaver (1983), Lamprocyrtls hannai, DSDP Leg 71, 

Falkland Plateau (rare Quaternary, A. denticulata zone); Johnson & Nigrini (1980), 

surface, sediments western Indian Ocean (scattered occurrences to 30°S); Takahashi
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& Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Molina-Cruz (1982), Lamprocyrtis 

nigrinae, sediments. Gulf of California; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest 

Pacific; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Haslett (1994) 

Lamprocyrtis /vanna/ eastern Equatorial Atlantic; van de Paverd (1995), surface. Banda 

Sea (rare); Boltovskoy (1998), plankton, South Atlantic (? Equatorial-transitional water 

masses).

Lamprocyclas maritalis Haeckel group 

Plate 11, fig. 8

Lamprocyclas maritalis Haeckel 1887, p 1390, p 74, figs 13 & 14

Lamprocyclas maritalis Haeckel, Hays 1965, p 180, pl 3, fig 11

Lamprocyclas maritalis group Haeckel, Nigrini & Moore 1979, p N75, pl 25, fig 4

Lamprocyclas maritalis group? Haeckel, Boltovskoy 1997, fig 3P & 15.158

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 3 specimens) Total length 200-225|xm; length cephalis 30-

37.5pm, width 37.5pm-40, cephalic horn 30-55pm; length second segment 60-75pm,

width 87.5-100|im; third segment 50-75pm, width 115-135^im; skirt 10-15|iim, width

75|im.

REMARKS: Benson (1966, p 479) commented that this species is variable in the 

thickness of its thoracic and abdominal walls, the degree of development of polygonal 

frames surrounding the abdominal and thoracic pores, and in the details of the terminal 

and subterminal spines. Variability has been noticed in the 6 specimens found in this 

study.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 rare in 5 samples, PC078 one specimen 1.66 

mbsf.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Central Pacific; Hays (1965), 

Southern Ocean sediments; Benson (1966) Gulf of California (rare Pacific Oceanic 

form.); Nigrini (1967), pelagic Indian Ocean; Huddlestun (1971), Subantarctic; 

Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972); Bjorklund (1973), surface sediments, Norwegian 

Sea; Renz (1976), plankton and sediments. Central Pacific; Molina-Cruz (1977), 

plankton. Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene south

eastern Indian Ocean; Keany (1979), Antarctic early Pliocene, DSDP Leg 14; 

Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Johnson & Nigrini

(1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; Weaver (1983) DSDP Leg 71, 

Falkland Plateau; Morley (1985), DSDP Leg 86, Northwest Pacific; Caulet (1986), 

DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and 

Atlantic; Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial Atlantic; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South 

Atlantic (Equatorial-transitional).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972, p 544) Pliocene-Quaternary.
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Lamprocyclas sp.

DIMENSIONS; (One specimen) Length 188pm, length cephalis 32pm, width 32pm; 

cephalic horn 48pm; second segment 48pm, width 112.5; third segment 50pm width 

136pm.

REMARKS: The three specimens could not be placed into any of the species of 

Lamprocyclas detailed above.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): KC064 one specimen 0.1 and 0.3m; KC099 one 

specimen 0.1m.

Genus Lamprocyrtis

Lamprocyrtis nigrlnlae (Caulet)

Plate 11, fig. 9

Conarachnium nigriniae Caulet 1971, p 3, pl 3, fig 1-4, pl 4, figs 1-4 

Lamprocyrtis nigriniae (Caulet), Nigrini & Moore 1979, p N 81, pl 25, fig 1 

Lamprocyclas nigriniae (Caulet), Abelmann 1992a, p 380, pl 4, fig 17 

Lamprocyrtis nigriniae (Caulet), Boltovskoy 1997, fig 15.157a-c

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Total length 175pm, length cephalis 22.5pm, width 

22.5pm, cephalic horn 25pm; length thorax 152.5pm, width 100pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 0.01, 0.21m and 2.9m; PC066 

one specimen 3.72m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Johnson (1983), DSDP Leg 72, Brazil Basin and Rio 

Grande Rise; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; 

Morley (1985), DSDP Leg 86, Northwest Pacific; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, 

Southwest Pacific; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Abelmann 

(1992a), rare in one of the Bransfield Strait sediment trap; van de Paverd (1995), 

surface Banda Sea (rare); Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial- 

subtropical water masses).

Genus Lamprom/fra Haeckel 1881, emend Petrushevskaya 1971c

Campanulate or spherical cephalis with tribladed apical spine prolonged from A ray. Flat 

conical or slightly inflated conical thorax with three complete or incomplete apophyses 

prolonged from D and two L rays, without feet or wings. Shell wall with several simple 

spicules and roundish or hexagonal lattice pores on cephalis and thorax (Nishimura 

1990, p i 03).
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Lampromitra quadricuspis Haeckel 

Plate 11, figs. 10-12

Lampromitra quadricuspis Haeckel 1887, p 1214, pl 58, fig 7

Lampromitra quadricuspis Haeckel, Benson 1966, p 455, pl 30, fig 11, pl 31, fig 1

Lampromitra quadricuspis Haeckel, Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15.117

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 2 specimens, in plan view) Width cephalis 30-40|im, width 

thorax 200-220|xm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 rare 6 samples; GC063 0.21m, PC078 one 

specimen 0.35, 0.65 and 0.85m; KC099 one specimen 0.1m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), surface sediments. North Atlantic, 

Canary Islands; Benson (1966), cosmopolitan but rare, Gulf of California; Boltovskoy & 

Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; van de Paverd (1995), plankton, Banda 

Sea (rare) and surface Banda Sea (rare); Boltovskoy (1998), plankton South Atlantic 

(Equatorial-Subtropical water masses).

Lampromitra sp.

Plate 11, figs. 13 & 14 

DiMENSiONS: (One specimen) Length 240p.m, width cephalis 40p.m, pores 16-20|im 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): KC064 one specimen 0.5m; PC078 0.55m.

Genus Lamprotripus Haeckel 1881, emend Petrushevskaya 1971c

Lamprotripus sp.

Plate 12, figs. 1 & 2

Lamprotripus sp. Petrushevskaya 1971c, p 95

OCCURRENCE (THiS STUDY): Sediment traps: One specimen found in Mooring I 

top and bottom trap 1990-92, PC078 3.65m.

REMARKS: According to Petrushevskaya (1971c, p 97), Miocene-Recent species 

found in tropical areas.

Genus Lipmaneiia Loebiich & Tappin 1961, emend Petrushevskaya 1971c

Lipmaneiia sp.

Piate 12, fig. 3

DiMENSiONS: (Based on 2 specimens) Total length 200|im; length cephalis 36-40|im, 

width 44^m, cephalic horn 32-35|Lim, pores 2-3p.m; length second segment 100- 

120|im, width 132|xm; third segment 25p.m.

REMARKS: The specimens of this genus present in this study were orientated badly
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on the slides, and it was not possible to identify them to species level.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): KC064 rare (0.3%) 0.7m and out of count data 

0.94m; PC078 one specimen 0.85m;

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Abelmann & Gowing (1997) Lipmaneiia virchowll 

Atlantic Sector Southern Ocean.

Genus Litharachnium Haeckel 1860, emend Petrushevskaya 1971c

Litharachnium tentorium Haeckel 

Plate 12, fig. 4 & 5

Litharachnium tentorium Haeckel 1860, p 836

Litharachnium tentorium Haeckel 1862, p 281, pl 4, figs 7-10

Litharachnium tentorium Haeckel, van de Paverd 1995, p 253 , pl 71, figs 1-3

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 7 specimens) Total length 140-235pm; length cephalis 10-

17.5pm, width cephalis 10-15pm, cephalic horn 10pm; length second segment 137.5-

325pm, width 87.5-300pm.

REMARKS: Benson (1966) “Although most specimens of this species are incomplete, 

this species can be identified by its distinct, reticulate network and by the presence of 

longitudinal ribs of various orders”. Excellent photographs of whole specimens in van 

de Paverd (1995) (specimens under SEM) and Takahashi (1991) pl 35, fig 14-18 (light 

microscope).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Rare in Mooring I all traps, and 

Mooring VIII both traps; GC037: rare in 50% of samples; GC062 one specimen 1.3 

and 3.1m; KC064 rare 0.0, 0.7 and 1.7m and out of count data 1.60m; PC066 rare in 5 

samples; PC078 one specimen 0.75 and 4.05m; KC081 rare in 4 samples; KC083 rare 

0.02-0.29m; KC098 one specimen in core top sample.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel 1861(b) first reported this species from the 

Mediterranean Sea near Messina; Jorgensen (1905), Norwegian Fjords and sea 

between Norway and the Faroe Islands; Popofsky (1913), tropical western Indian 

Ocean and Atlantic Oceans; Benson (1966), rare at all stations in California current; 

Petrushevskaya (1971b), plankton. Central Pacific (300m); Renz (1976), plankton and 

sediments. Central Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western 

Atlantic Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Robson 

(1983), continental margin off northern Namibia; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, 

California Current; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; van de 

Paverd (1995), surface, Banda Sea (rare); Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern 

Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-Subtropical water 

masses).
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Genus Lithomeüssa Ehrenberg 1847, emend Nishimura 1990

Lithomelissa sp.

Piate 12, fig. 6

Lithomelissa (?) sp. A, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 76, pl 75, figs 11-VIII, pl 46, figs l-lll 

Lithomelissa sp. A, Abelmann and Gowing 1997, p 25, pl 2, fig 11 & 12 

Lithomelissa sp. 1, Abelmann & Gowing 1997, p 25, pl 2, fig 13

DiMENSiONS: (Based on 21 specimens) Length of test 67.5-100|xm; length cephalis 

10-32.5pm, width cephalis 25-37.5|nm; length thorax 47.5-70p.m, width 50-62.5pm; 

pores round to elliptical 2.5-5pm.

REMARKS: The above authors have all described several unnamed species of this 

genus. Due to the relatively rare occurrence of this species, the author has not divided 

the specimens into species, but has grouped them as Lithomelissa sp. The group can 

be described as having a skeleton of two segments, the cephalis is quite distinctly 

separated from the thorax, which is cylindrical often with a constriction.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Frequent in Mooring I all traps 

(1.3%) and Mooring VIII top trap; rare in Mooring III both traps. Mooring VIII bottom 

trap, Moorings IX and XI; absent Mooring II bottom trap; PC029, PC034 & TC036 rare 

in core top samples; GC037: rare-frequent in most samples (0.3-3.2%); TC041 

frequent in core top sample; GC062 rare-frequent (0.2-2.6%) in 75% of samples; 

KC064 rare 1.3, 2.1 and 2.5m; PC078 rare-frequent (0.1-1.7%) 75% of samples; 

TC079 frequent in core top sample; PC066 & KC081 rare-frequent (0.1-0.7% & 0.2- 

3.3%) in 50% of samples; KC083 rare-frequent (0.3-3.5%); KC084 frequent in core top 

sample; KC098 frequent in core top sample; KC099 rare-frequent in 5 samples (0.2- 

1.3%).

Genus LifAiosfrobi/s Beutschlli 1882 

DESCRIPTION: Test conical divided into at least 3 constrictions gradually opening 

towards the mouth. Cephalis has a horn.

Lithostrobus hexagonalis Haeckel 

Plate 19, fig. 11

Lithostrobus hexagonalis Haeckel, p 1475, pl 79,. fig 20

Lithostrobus sp. cf. L. hexagonalis Haeckel, Nigrini 1968, p 58, pl 1, fig 10

Lithostrobus hexagonalis Haeckel, Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15.141

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 2 specimens) Total length 100-125pm; length cephalis 20- 

25pm, width 27.5-35pm; length second segment with 3-4 constrictions 80-105pm, 

width 67.5-100pm.

REMARKS: The specimen observed in sample PC066 8.52-8.53 mbsf, was smaller in
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size and had shoulders and ridges that were less well-developed than other observed 

specimens.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037: one specimen 1.14m; GC062 one specimen 

2.5m; PC066 one specimen 0.52, 2.72, 6.32 and 8.52m; PC078 one specimen 0.75 

and 3.25m;

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Central Pacific; Benson (1966), rare, 

in oceanic off-shore waters; Renz (1976), plankton Central Pacific; Boltovskoy & 

Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, 

western tropical Atlantic; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; 

Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-Subtropical); Brathauer (1996), 

Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean.

Lithostrobus sp. aff. L. hexastichus Haeckel

Plate 12, fig. 7

Lithostrobus hexastichus Haeckel 1887, p 1470, pl 80, fig 15 

Lithostrobus hexastichus Haeckel, Benson (1966), p 506-8, pl 34, fig 13-16 

? Lithostrobus sp. Abelmann 1992a, p 380, pl 4, fig 15

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 4 specimens) Total length 100-165|Lim; length cephalis 17.5- 

20pm, width 20-25pm, cephalic horn 10-20pm; length thorax and post thoracic 

segments 70-137pm, width base 65-77.5pm. Three segments on body.

REMARKS: The specimens found only resemble one of the specimens figured by 

Benson (1966) plate 34, fig 15, other specimens larger with larger pores and a more 

irregular outline. Benson noted that in the Gulf of California two general forms were 

observed and the specimens with smaller pores were rare.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Two specimens found one in 

Mooring I top trap 1990-92 and Mooring I bottom trap 1990-92; GC037: rare at 0.25, 

0.45 1.01 and 1.14m; GC062 one specimen 2.6m; KC064 one specimen 1.3m; PC066 

one specimen 0.62, 1.52, 3.52 and 6.52m; PC078 one specimen core top and 0.75m; 

KC099 one specimen 0.1 and 0.7m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), central tropical Pacific; Popofsky 

(1913), tropical parts of western Indian and Atlantic Oceans; Benson (1966), Gulf of 

California (rare-common); Petrushevskaya (1971c), extremely rare species, tropical 

areas of Indian and Pacific oceans; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and 

Atlantic.

Lithostrobus sp.

Plate 12, figs. 8-11

DESCRIPTION: Cephalis spherical with small regular pores and stout horn, thorax
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composed of up to 6 segments all increasing in width towards base. Thoracic ribs 

produce small branched spines and develop into feet at the base of the test. Pores on 

test regularly placed, circular and of similar size.

DIMENSIONS; (Based on 3 specimens) Total length 260-330pm; length cephalis 20- 

27.5pm, width 22.5-42.5pm, cephalic horn 35pm; length second segment 20-27.5pm, 

width 50-62.5pm; length third segment 20-37.5pm, width 70-127.5pm; length fourth 

segment 25-45pm, width 120-180pm; length fifth segment 30-50pm, width 175- 

237.5pm; length sixth segment 37.5-45pm, width 200-250pm; seventh segment 20pm, 

width 225pm. Pores simple on the cephalis and the same size over the rest of the test 

2.5pm.

REMARKS: The specimens are similar to the species L  hexagonalis described above, 

but the specimens in this study have wings which are not in the original description of 

this species by Haeckel.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): KC064 out of count data 0.86 and 1.00m; KC083 rare 

1.69m.

Genus Lophophaena Ehrenberg 1847, emend Nishimura 1990

Composed of a small test, the cephalis is elongate with an indistinct collar stricture and 

the thorax widens distally.

Lophophaena bûtschUi (Haeckel)

Plate 13, figs. 1

Lithomelissa bütschlii Haeckel 1887, p 1207, pl 56, fig 1 

Lophophaena bûtschlli (Haeckel), Petrushevskaya 1971c, p 109, fig 58 l-X 

Lophophaena bûtschili {Haeckel), van de Paverd 1995, p 221, pl 65, figs 3, 4 & 10 

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Length 87.5-100pm, length cephalis 50-87.5pm, width 

40-45pm; first segment 12.5-37.5pm, width 45-55pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 one specimen 4.92m, KC084 one specimen in 

core top sample; KC084 two specimens in core top sample.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California 

Current; van de Paverd (1995), plankton Indian Ocean (rare) and surface Banda Sea 

(common); Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-Subtropical).

Lophophaena sp.

Plate 13, fig. 2

DIMENSIONS: (Two specimens) Total length 112.5pm; cephalis 42.5-50pm, width

42.5-47.5pm; thorax 42.5-70pm, width 60-62.5pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 one specimen 0.12m; KC081 out of count
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data 1.04m, KC099 one specimen 0.2m.

Genus Lophophaenoma Haeckel 1887, emend Petrushevskaya 1971c

Lophophaenoma sp.

Plate 13, fig. 3

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Length 97.5pm; length cephalis 42.5pm, width 

47.5pm, cephalic horn 12.5pm; first segment 55pm, width 72.5pm.

REMARKS: Examples of this genus can be seen in Petrushevskaya (1971c), p 108, 

the thorax is much longer and flares more distally than the genus Lophophaena. 

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1971c) age range of genus Cretaceous to Recent. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): KC081 rare 2.49, 2.59 and 2.99m.

Genus Lychnocanlum Ehrenberg 1847

Lychnocanium grande Campbell and Clark

Lychnocanium grande Campbell and Clark, rugosum Riedel 1951, p 6, pl I, fig 1 

Lychnocanium grande Campbell and Clark, Lazarus 1990, p 717, pl 7, fig 9 

REMARKS: This specimen is referred to as Lychnocanium grande, due to only one 

specimen being observed, differentiation between subspecies was not possible, for a 

full discussion of problems arising within this species please see Nigrini & Moore 

(1995, p 80).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): One specimen found outside of count data PC066 

1.21 mbsf.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: First described by Campbell & Clark (1944), from 

Miocene material; Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972), DSDP Leg 14; Kling (1973), 

DSDP Leg 18, Eastern North Pacific (Miocene); Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 

29, Antarctic, Cenozoic; Bjorklund (1976), DSDP Leg 38, Norwegian Sea; Weaver

(1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Morley (1985), DSDP Leg 86, Northwest 

Pacific; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Lazarus (1990), ODP Leg 

113, middle Miocene, Weddell Sea; Lazarus (1992), ODP Leg 119 & 120; Neogene 

Antarctic; Morley & Nigrini (1995), ODP Leg 145, North Pacific 

RANGE: Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972, p 553) Oligocene-Miocene.

Genus M/froca/p/s Haeckel 1881

Mitroca!pis aranafera Popofsky 

Plate 13, fig. 4, Plate 19, fig. 12

Mitrocalpis aranafera Popofsky 1908, p 273-274, pl 30, fig 30
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Mitrocalpis aranafera Popofsky, Riedel 1958, p 232-3, pi 3, figs 3 & 4, text-fig 4 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 17 specimens) Length 170-260|im; width widest part 90- 

140|im, mouth 25-70|im, spines around mouth 25-35^im.

REMARKS: The length and width of the cephalis of this species is variable, but this 

species is so distinctive that no confusion arises with any other species. Several 

authors have reported this species from the Antarctic Ocean (Brathauer 1995), but 

they do not figure any specimens.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Frequent in Mooring I traps 1990-92 (1.2%), rare in all 

other Mooring I bottom trap, Mooring III WHO! traps, Mooring VIII top and bottom 

traps. Mooring IX and XI; TC029 one specimen out of count data; TC036 rare in core 

top sample; GC037: rare 0.25, 0.54, 0.85, 3.61 and 4.03m; GC062 rare in 65% of 

samples; KC064 rare 0.0, 0.2, 0.5 and 2.7m; PC066 rare in 30% of samples; PC078 

rare 50% samples; TC079 one specimen out of count data; KC081 rare in 4 samples; 

KC083 rare in 50% of samples; KC099 rare in 4 samples.

RANGE: Chen (1975, p 459) Pliocene-Recent.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1908) found in plankton of the Antarctic 0- 

300m (one example); Riedel (1958), BANZARE sediments (Indian Ocean sector. 

Southern Ocean); Nigrini (1970), Holocene North Pacific.

Genus Per/cf/u/n Haeckel 1882, emend Nishimura 1990

Test composed of spherical cephalis without thorax, latticed structure developed below 

cephalis, being well developed in mature stages (Nishimura 1990, p 87).

Peridium of. P. !ongispinum Jorgensen 

Plate 13, fig. 5

Peridium longispinum Jorgensen 1905, p 135, pi 15, figs 75-79, pi 16, fig 80 

Peridium cf. P. longispinum Jorgensen, Abelmann 1992a, p 380, pi 3, fig 3 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on one specimen) Length cephalis 80pm, width 82pm; length 

primary lateral spine 120pm. (Benson (1966), primary lateral spine 18-75pm) 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037; rare 0.03-0.45, and 1.24, rare-frequent 

(1.1%) 1.14 and 4.03m; KC064 one specimen 2.5m; PC066 one specimen core top 

and 4.72m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Jorgensen (1905), rare in Norwegian fjords; Benson 

(1966), Gulf of California; Petrushevskaya (1971b), plankton. Central Pacific (200- 

2000m); Bjorklund (1973), surface sediments, Norway; Bjorklund (1976), DSDP Leg 

38, Norwegian Sea; Abelmann (1992a), rare in all sediment trap and sediment 

samples, except Powell Basin surface sample where it is common.
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Genus Per/pyramis Haeckel 1881 emend Riedel 1958 

DESCRIPTION: Test pyramidal with numerous (6-9 or more) radial beams. External 

envelope surrounds test.

Peripyramis circumtexta Haeckel 

Plate 13, fig. 6, Plate 20, fig. 1

Peripyramis circumtexta Haeckel 1887, p 1162, pi 54, fig 5

Peripyramis circumtexta Haeckel, Riedel 1958, p 231, pi 2, figs 8 & 9

Peripyramis circumtexta Haeckel, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 111-112, fig 64 I, II, fig 65 ,1, II

Peripyramis circumtexta Haeckel, Takahashi 1991, p 113, pi 35, fig 10-13

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 21 specimens) Length 137.5-290|im; length cephalis 7.5-

16.25pm, width cephalis 10-14pm, cephalic spine 2.5-5pm; length second segment

92.5-270pm, width at mouth 100-162.5pm.

REMARKS: Differs from L  tentorium by having a coarser meshwork and a distinct 

cephalis and horn. It is similar to B. sp. Aff. B. spongiosa, but it is less heavily 

constructed and is often smaller in size.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Rare in all traps accept Mooring III 

and

Mooring IX; PC029 out of count data in core top sample; GC037 rare in most samples 

(0.1-0.8%); GC062 rare in 75% of samples; KC064 rare 0.1-0.3, 0.82 1.3-2.7m; PC066 

rare in all samples; PC078 rare in 75% of samples; KC081 rare in 25% of samples; 

KC083 rare in 50% of samples; KC098 rare in core top sample; KC099 rare in 50% of 

samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), sediments from Central part of Pacific 

Ocean; Riedel (1958), BANZARE sediments (Indian Ocean sector. Southern Ocean); 

Benson (1966), Gulf of California; Petrushevskaya (1967), Antarctic; Petrushevskaya & 

Kozlova (1972), DSDP Leg 14; Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29; Keany & 

Kennett (1975), DSDP Site 278, Antarctic Convergence; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, 

Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin (Pliocene 

& Pleistocene); Molina-Cruz (1977), plankton. Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Keany

(1979), Antarctic early Pliocene; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical 

Atlantic; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Robson (1983), continental margin off 

northern Namibia; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Takahashi (1991), 

plankton Central Pacific and Atlantic; Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial Atlantic; 

Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton South 

Atlantic (cosmopolitan).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972, p 551), Miocene-Quaternary.
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Genus Peromelissa Haeckel

Peromelissa phalacra (Haeckel)

Plate 13, fig. 7

Psilomelissa phalacra, Haeckel 1887, pi 237, pi 57, fig 11

Peromelissa phalacra, (Haeckel), Petrushevskaya 1971c, p 131, fig 59 l-ll, fig 72 XIV-XVII 

Peromelissa phalacra (Haeckel), Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15.107

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 6 specimens) Length 100-139.5pm, length cephalis 27.5- 

37.5pm, width 22.5-35pm; length second segment 12.5-50pm, width 27.5pm; length 

third segment 40-70pm, width 45-57.5pm.

REMARKS: Thorax not always developed in specimens. The specimens have been 

named P. phalacra although comparison with information from Petrushevskaya 

(1971c), shows there are more pores in the specimens in this study, but in all 

specimens the apical spine protrudes outside in the middle of the anterior wall of the 

cephalis (p 131). Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980) also noted that their specimens had a 

more profusely perforated cephalis and larger apical spine than the typical P. phalacra 

(cf. Petrushevskaya (1971c). Takahashi (1991) figures both types with fewer pores on 

the cephalis (pi 25, fig 12-15) and more pores (pi 25, fig 11). Specimens also 

resemble Lophophaena clevel (Petrushevskaya 1971c, p 107, fig 57, I), but the 

cephalis is not so inflated in this species. Lophophaena clevel has been described by 

Petrushevskaya (1971c), as having a bipolar distribution (Norwegian Sea, Arctic and 

Antarctic) and by Brathauer (1996) from the Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Rare in Mooring I top and bottom trap 

1990-92 and Mooring VIII bottom trap; PC029 one specimen in core top sample; 

GC037: one specimen 3.94m; GC062 one specimen 2.6m; PC066 one specimen 1.52 

and 4.72m; PC078 rare in core top, 0.15, 1.35 and 3.25m; KC081 one specimen 1.79 

and 1.89m; KC098 one specimen in core top sample.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), North Pacific; Popofsky (1908), found 

in plankton of the Antarctic (0-385m); Petrushevskaya (1971b), plankton Central 

Pacific (0-100m and rare at 150m); Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south

western Atlantic Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; 

Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic Ocean; Boltovskoy & 

Riedel (1987), plankton California Current; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific 

and Atlantic; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean.
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Genus Phormacantha Jorgensen 1905

Phormacantha hystrix {Jorgensen)

Plate 13, fig. 8

Peridium hystrix Jorgensen, 1900, p 76-77

Phormacantha hystrix (Jorgensen), Jorgensen 1905, p 132, pi 14, fig 59 a-d, 61 part 

Phormacantha hystrix (Jorgensen), Petrushevskaya 1971c, p 130, fig 68, l-V 

DIMENSIONS: Petrushevskaya (1971c), 60-70p.m height first segment.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: frequently found in Mooring I bottom 

trap 1988-90; rare Mooring I bottom trap 1990-92, Mooring III WHOI traps, Mooring VIII 

top and bottom trap, GC037: rare in most samples from 0.03-1.24m and 8.81-4.03m, 

except 0.13, 1.14 and 3.81 where it is frequent (1.1-1.8%); GC062 rare in 8 samples; 

KC064 rare 0.5, 1.7 and 1.9m; PC066 rare in 5 samples; PC078 rare 0.35, 1.66-1.85 

and 3.45m; KC081 rare 2.09 and 2.79m; KC083 rare in 8 samples; KC099 one 

specimen 1.2m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1908), plankton, Antarctic (0-350m, three 

specimens); Bernstein (1934), Kara Sea; Benson (1966), cosmopolitan; Hülsemann 

(1963), plankton, Arctic Ocean; Petrushevskaya (1971b), plankton. Central Pacific 

(300m); Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980) plankton south-western Atlantic Ocean; Takahashi 

& Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), 

plankton, California Current; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; 

Abelmann (1992a), South Atlantic Southern Ocean, found in all sediment traps and 

surface samples; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Nishimura at al 

1997, Southern Ocean south of 60°S; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic 

(T ransitional-Antarctic).

Genus Phormostichoartus CampbeW 1951, emend Nigrini 1977

Phormostichoartus corbuia (Harting)

Piate 20 , fig. 2

Lithocampe corbuia Harting 1863, p 12, pi 1, fig 21

Siphocampe corbuia (Harting), Nigrini 1967, p 85, pi 8, fig 5, pi 9, fig 3

Phormostichoartus corbuia (Harting), Nigrini 1977, p 252, pi 1, fig 10

Phormostichoartus corbuia (Harting), Takahashi 1991, p 129, pi 44, fig 14-16

DiMENSiONS (Based on 12 specimens) Total length test 125-175^im, length cephalis

and second segment 35-45^im, width 35-50p.m, length third segment 27.5-52.5pm,

width 33-60pm; length fourth segment 50-110pm, width 52.5-62.5pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Three specimens found, one in each 

of the traps on Mooring I, 1988-90 and 1990-92; GC062 one specimen 2 and 2.1m;
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KC064 one specimen 1.9m; PC066 rare in 4 samples; PC078 rare in 25% of samples; 

TC079 one specimen out of count data; KC081 rare in 6 samples; KC083 rare in 4 

samples; KC099 rare in 3 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: First described by Harting (1863) from the Banda Sea; 

Nigrini (1967), Siphocampe corbuia, pelagic Indian Ocean; Nigrini (1970), Holocene 

North Pacific; Petrushevskaya (1975,) Lithamphora corbuia, DSDP Leg 29 (Antarctic 

Cenozoic); Kling (1973), Siphocampe corbuia, DSDP Leg 18, Eastern North Pacific; 

Renz (1976), Siphocampe corbuia, plankton and sediments Central Pacific; Molina- 

Cruz (1977), Siphocampe corbuia, plankton. Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; 

Johnson & Nigrini (1980), surface sediments, western Indian Ocean; Takahashi & 

Honjo (1981), plankton western tropical Atlantic; Molina-Cruz (1982), sediments. Gulf 

of California; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; 

Johnson (1983), DSDP Leg 72, Brazil Basin and Rio Grande Rise; Morley (1985), 

DSDP Leg 86, Northwest Pacific; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; 

Abelmann (1990), middle to late Miocene, southern high latitudes (South-east Weddell 

Sea); Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Haslett (1994), eastern 

Equatorial Atlantic; van de Paverd (1995), Trilocampe corbuia, surface Banda Sea 

(rare-common); Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-Antarctic).

RANGE: Nigrini (1977, p 252) Dorcadospyrls alata [middle Miocene] Zone to Recent.

Plagoniidae group 

DESCRIPTION: Members of the family Plagoniidae (see below).

DIMENSIONS: Very variable as encompasses a wide range of genera.

REMARKS: Boltovskoy (1998) “ Includes many generally similar forms with a latticed 

cephalis and with or without a rudimentary thorax. The systematics of these 

sometimes extremely abundant forms is confused, and is generally ignored in most 

surveys. These include species cited under a variety of generic names, such as 

Amphlplecta, Arachnocoralllum, Arachnocorys, Ceratocyrtls, DIsmellssa, 

Lophophaena, Lophophaenoma, MIcromellssa, Peromelissa, Psilomelissa, etc." 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): KC064: one specimen 1.3m; PC078 rare in 5 

samples; KC098 one specimen in core top sample; KC099 one specimen 0.7 and 

1.2m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES Boltovskoy (1998), plankton South Atlantic (Equatorial- 

Antarctic).
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Genus P/ecfacanfAia Jorgensen 1905

Plectacantha oikiskos Jorgensen 

Plate 13, fig. 9

Plectacantha oikiskos Jorgensen 1905, p 131, pi 13, figs 50-57

Plectacantha oikiskos Jorgensen, Benson 1966, p 353-355, pi 23, figs 18-20

Plectacantha oikiskos Jorgensen, Abelmann 1992a, p 382, pi 3. figs 1, 2

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: One specimen in Mooring I top trap

1988-90; GC037 rare (0.5-0.8%) 0.45, 1.14, 3.81m;

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Jorgensen (1905) rare off west coast of Norway; 

Bernstein (1932) Barents, Kara and Queen Victoria Seas; Hülsemann (1963), Arctic 

Ocean plankton; Benson (1966), Gulf of California; Bjorklund (1976), DSDP Leg 38, 

Norwegian Sea; Abelmann (1992a), Atlantic Sector Southern Ocean; Nishimura at ai. 

1997, Antarctic.

Genus Plectopyramis Haeckel 1881, emend Haecker 1908 

DESCRIPTION: Pyramidal test with numerous straight or curved ribs. Secondary 

meshwork within primary meshes. Cephalis with horn.

Plectopyramis polypluera Haeckel 

Plate 13, figs. 10-12, Plate 20, figs. 3-5

Plectopyramis polypluera Haeckel 1887, p 1260, pi 56, fig 8 

Plectopyramis polypluera Haeckel, Petrushevskaya 1971c, p 226, fig 107 V & VI 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 4 specimens) Total length 117.5-700pm; length cephalis 10- 

15pm, width 10-12.5pm, cephalic horn 10-305pm; length body 107.5pm, width 87.5- 

175pm.

REMARKS: Differs from LItharachnium by the presence of an apical horn, and the 

formation of the secondary meshwork. No complete specimens were found in this 

study, as the thorax was always incomplete.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037: one specimen 0.03, 0.13 and 1.14m; PC066 

one specimen 1.32 and 3.22m; PC078 one specimen 2.35, 2.45, 3.45 and 3.85m; 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887) Central Pacific; Haecker (1908), 

northern Indian Ocean; Petrushevskaya (1971c), surface sediment Antarctic.

Genus Pterocanium Ehrenberg 1847b, emend Nishimura 1990

Pterocanium of. P. praetextum (Ehrenberg)

Plate 13, fig. 13

Lychnocanum praetextum Ehrenberg 1872a, 316
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Lychnocanum praetextum Ehrenberg, 1872b, 297, pi 10, fig 2

Pterocanium praetextum {Ehrenberg), Haeckel 1887, p 1330-1

Pterocanium praetextum (Ehrenberg) group, Boltovskoy 1997, fig 15:146

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 5 specimens) Total length 175-280p.m; length cephalis 20-

25jim, width 24-35|xm, cephalic horn 20-48|xm; second segment 50-60^m, width 75-

92.5}im; third segment 16-75|im, width 75-92p,m.

REMARKS: Second segment often not developed.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC066 4 specimen 4.92m; PC078 one specimen 0.15 

and 4.25m; KC099 rare 0.1 and 1.8m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Benson (1966), rare in the Gulf of California; 

Petrushevskaya (1971c, p 229), plankton and sediments, Mediterranean Sea and 

tropics (probably periphery) of the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific Oceans; Renz (1976) 

plankton and sediments Central Pacific; Molina-Cruz (1977), plankton. Subtropical 

Southeastern Pacific; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, south-eastern Indian Ocean; 

Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Johnson & Nigrini

(1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; Molina-Cruz (1982), sediments. Gulf 

of California; Johnson (1983), DSDP Leg 72, Brazil Basin and Rio Grande Rise; 

Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial Atlantic; van de Paverd (1995), plankton. Red Sea 

(rare), Indian Ocean (rare-common), and Banda Sea (rare-common), surface Banda 

Sea (common); Boltovskoy (1998), plankton South Atlantic (Equatorial-transitional).

Pterocanium ? trUobum (Haeckel)

Plate 14, fig. 1

Dictyopodium trilobum Haeckel 1860, p 839 

Dictyopodium trilobum Haeckel 1862, p 340, pi 8, figs 6-10 

Pterocanium trilobum (Haeckel), 1887, p 1333 

Pterocanium trilobum (Haeckel), Hays 1965, p 177-8, pi 3, fig 10

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 3 specimens) Total length 150-280pm; length cephalis 

20|im, width 25-27.5pm, cephalic horn 35-50)im; second segment 67.5-75pm, width

87.5-112.5pm.

REMARKS: Only one specimen with 1 horn (PC078, 0.45-0.46 mbsf, England Finder 

reference L26) others have 2 horns, one always slightly longer than the other. Hays 

(1965) indicator species of the Zone % in sub-Antarctic sediments.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 0.41m; PC066 one specimen 

4.32 & 4.92m; PC078 rare 0.25 and 0.45m;

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), surface sediments, Mediterranean, 

Messina; Popofsky (1913), surface. Pacific and Atlantic Oceans; Hays (1965), 

Southern Ocean sediments; Nigrini (1967), pelagic Indian Ocean; Nigrini (1970),
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Holocene, North Pacific; Go!! & Bjorklund (1971), surface sediments, North Atlantic; 

Kling (1973), DSDP Leg 18, Eastern North Pacific; Bjorklund (1973), surface 

sediments, Norway; Keany & Kennett (1975), DSDP Site 278, Antarctic Convergence; 

Renz (1976), plankton and sediments. Central Pacific; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, 

south-eastern Indian Ocean; Molina-Cruz (1977), plankton. Subtropical Southeastern 

Pacific; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean; Robson 

(1983), continental margin off northern Namibia; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1980), plankton, 

south-western Atlantic Ocean; Johnson (1983), DSDP Leg 72, Brazil Basin and Rio 

Grande Rise; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau (Quaternary, S. 

circularis zone)] Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel 

(1987), plankton, California Current; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and 

Atlantic; Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial Atlantic; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, 

Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-transitional).

Pterocanium sp.

Plate 14, fig. 2

Pterocanium sp. Petrushevskaya 1975 p 384, pi 25, figs 6, 7

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 4 specimens) Length 125-205|xm; length cephalis 20-30|xm, 

width 22.5-40|Lim, cephalic spine 12.5-20|im; length second segment 32.5-35|im, width 

57.5|xm, third segment (when present) 37.5-82.5|im.

REMARKS: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 584) “Occurs in the Subantarctic Pleistocene 

sediments of Zone

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: One specimen in Mooring I top trap 

1988-90; GC062 rare (0.8%) 0.11m; KC064 one specimen 0.42m and 0.5m; PC066 

rare in 4 samples; KC081 one specimen 1.49m; PC078 0.35m; KC083 one specimen 

0.02m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, 

Cenozoic.

Genus Pterocorys Haeckel 1881, emend Petrushevskaya 1971c

Pterocorys zancleus (Müller)

Plate 14, fig. 3, Plate 20, fig 6

Eucyrtidium zancleum Müller, 1855, p 672

Eucyrtidium zancleum Müller 1858, p 41, pi 6, fig 1-3

Theconus zancleus (MijWer), Haeckel 1887, p 1399

Theconus zancleum (Müller), Benson 1966, p 482, pi 33, fig 4-5

Pterocorys zancleus (Muller), van de Paverd 1995, p 244, pi 74, figs 1-12

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 21 specimens) Total length 165-227.5|xm; length cephalis
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22.5-30 1̂171, width 25-40|im, cephalic horn 7.5-30pm; second segment 45-62.5pm, 

width 62.5-77.5|im; length third segment 80-132.5pm, width 92.5-120pm. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): TC036 one specimen, out of count data, in core top 

sample; GC062 one specimen 1.6 and 1.7m; PC066 rare-frequent in 65% of samples 

(0.1-2.9%); PC078 rare 1.15, 2.65, 2.85 and 3.65-4.25m; KC081 one specimen 2.49 

and 2.89m; KC098 frequent (1.1%) in core top sample; KC099 rare in 4 samples. 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Mediterranean (Messina, Naples and 

Nice); Popofsky (1913), Atlantic Ocean; Benson (1966), Gulf of California; 

Petrushevskaya (1971b), plankton. Central Pacific (0-100m); Keany & Kennett (1975), 

Theoconus zancleus, DSDP Site 278, Antarctic Convergence; Dow (1976), 

Subantarctic; Molina-Cruz (1977), Theoconus zancleus, plankton. Subtropical 

Southeastern Pacific; Dow (1978), Theoconus zancleus, late Pleistocene, south

eastern Indian Ocean; Takahashi & Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; 

Molina-Cruz (1982), sediments. Gulf of California; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, 

Falkland Plateau; Morley (1985), DSDP Leg 86, Northwest Pacific; Caulet (1986), 

DSDP Leg 90, Southwest Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California 

Current; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; van de Paverd 

(1995), plankton. Red Sea (rare), Indian Ocean (rare-common), and Banda Sea (rare- 

common), surface Banda Sea (common); Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic 

(Equatorial-transitional).

Genus Saccospyris Haecker 1908

Saccospyris antarctica Haecker 

Plate 14, fig. 4, Plate 20, fig. 7

Saccospyris antarctica Haecker 1907, p 124 , figs 10a & b 

Saccospyris antarctica Haecker 1908, p 447-8, pi 84, figs 584, 589, 590 

Saccospyris antarctica Haecker, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 149, fig 85 II 

Saccospyris antarctica Haecker, Abelmann 1992a, p 382, pi 3, fig 11

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 25 specimens) Length of test 88-145pm; length cephalic 

chamber (larger) 40-62.5pm, width 32.5-52.5pm, length antecephalic chamber 

(smaller) 20-50pm, width 24-55pm, length second segment 48-95pm, width 67.5- 

97.5pm.

REMARKS: Specimen of this species often vary, especially the surface of the test 

which may vary from rough all over the test to just the cephalis.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap frequent Mooring I bottom trap 1988-90 

(1.6%), Mooring III WHOI traps (1.7%), Mooring VIII top (2.4%) and bottom (1.2%) traps, 

rare all other traps; GC037: rare-common in all samples; KC064 frequent-common (1.2-
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7.1%) in all samples; GC062 frequent-common (1.6-5.5%); PC066 frequent-common 

(1.5-11.5%); PC078 frequent-common (1.6-6.8%); KC081 frequent-common (1-6.6%); 

KC083 rare-frequent (0.4-3.4%); KC099 rare-common (0.8-9.5m); Core tops frequent- 

common in core tops only (1.1-5.7%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haecker (1907, 1908) samples 4,000-5,000m water 

depth; Riedel (1958), BANZARE sediments, (Indian Sector Southern Ocean); 

Petrushevskaya (1967), sediments, Antarctic; Huddlestun (1971) Subantarctic; 

Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, Cenozoic; Weaver (1976), DSDP 

Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin (Pliocene & Pleistocene); Coco (1982), Antarctic 

sediments; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; Caulet (1986), DSDP Leg 

90, Southwest Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California Current; 

Abelmann (1990), early Miocene, southern high latitudes (South-east Weddell Sea); 

Abelmann (1992a), rare in Drake Passage trap, common in surface sediment sample 

Powell Basin, rare in two Bransfield Strait sediment traps and one surface sediment 

sample; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean, Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton. South Atlantic (Subantarctic- Antarctic).

Genus Sethoconus Haeckel 1887, emend Nishimura 1990

Conical or campanulate test, with a gradually dilating thorax and wide open mouth. 

Cephalis with one or more horns.

Sethoconus dogieli (Petrushevskaya)

Piate 14, figs. 5 & 6

Sethoconus (?) dog/e//Petrushevskaya 1967, p 94, fig 53 ,1 & II 

Pteroyrtidium dogieli (Petrushevskaya), Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15.144

DiMENSiONS: (Based on 20 specimens) Total length 100-225|im; length cephalis 20- 

40|Lim, width 27.5-37.5pm, pores 1pm, length cephalic horn 5-22.5pm; length thorax 

80-170pm, width 90-125pm, pores 15pm near cephalis, 25pm towards base. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Seven specimens found. Mooring I 

top trap 1990-92 (2), bottom trap (2), Mooring VIII top trap (1), bottom trap (3), in all 

cases rare; GC037: rare (one specimen) 0.45, 0.74, 1.14-1.34 and 4.03m; TC041 one 

specimen in core top sample; GC062 rare in 25% of samples; KC064 & KC081 rare in 

5 samples; PC066 & PC078 rare in 50% of samples; KC083 rare in 7 samples; KC099 

rare core top-0.8m.

PUBLiSHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1967), Indian and Pacific Ocean 

sectors Southern Ocean; Petrushevskaya & Kozlova (1972), Lipmanella (?) dogieli, 

DSDP Leg 14, Pliocene-Quaternary; Dumitrica (1973), Quaternary sediments, 

Mediterranean; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments; Weaver (1976),
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DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin (Pleistocene); Coco (1982), Antarctic 

sediments; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton. South Atlantic (? Equatorial-subtropical).

RANGE: Chen (1975, p 462) Pliocene-Recent.

Sethoconus galea Cleve 

Plate 20, fig. 8

Sethoconus galea Cleve 1899, p 33, pi 4, fig 3

Sethoconus galea Cleve, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 90-92, fig 52 II

DIMENSIONS: (Based on one specimen) Total length cephalis and first segment (the 

two segments are indistinctly separated) 170pm, width 200pm; cephalic horn 40pm, 

diameter of pores 30pm.

REMARKS: Differs from Ceratocyrtls sp by having a larger and more delicate test. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Eleven specimens in total; 2 

specimens Mooring I all traps. Mooring III WHOI trap and Mooring VIII top trap. One 

specimen Mooring IX; GC037 rare (0.3-0.4%) 0.03, 0.25, 0.74, 1.14, 1.45, 1.54 and 

3.74; GC062 rare in 5 samples; KC064 rare core top, 1.5m and 2.5m; PC066 rare in 4 

samples; PC078 rare in 50% of samples; KC081 one specimen 1.22 and 2.89m; 

KC083 rare in 4 samples; KC099 one specimen in 3 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Cleve (1899), plankton. North Atlantic (0-2,600m), 

Petrushevskaya (1967), plankton. Southern Ocean (rare).

Sethoconus reschetnjakae Petrushevskaya 

Plate 14, fig. 7

Sethoconus (?) reschetnjakae Petrushevskaya 1967, p 92-94, fig 53 III, IV 

Sethoconus (?) reschetnjakae Petrushevskaya, Coco 1982, p 348, pi 3, fig 2 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 8 specimens) Total length 120-192pm, length cephalis 20- 

37.5pm, width 32.5-50pm, pores 3-5pm, length cephalic spines 15-28pm; length 

second segment 95-137.5pm, width 115-120pm, pores 17.5-25pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: One specimen in Mooring III WHOI 

traps, PC031 rare in core top sample; GC037 one specimen 0.03, 0.45, 1.22 and 1.45, 

two specimens 1.22m; KC062 2.90m KC064 one specimen 2.5m; PC066 rare in 5 

samples; PC078 rare in seven samples; KC081 rare in 3 samples; KC099 rare 0.4m 

and 0.5m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES Petrushevskaya (1967), rare in deepwater Antarctic 

sediments; Coco (1982), Antarctic sediments; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, 

Southern Ocean.
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Sethoconus tabulatus (Ehrenberg^

Plate 14, fig. 8

Cycladophora tabulata Ehrenberg 1873, p 289, pi 4, fig 18

Sethoconus tabulatus (Ehrenberg^, Cleve 1899, p 33, pi IV, fig 2

Sethoconus tabulatus ^hrenberg^ Petrushevskaya 1967, p 94-5, fig 54 l-VII

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 3 specimens) Length 87.5-1 SOjim; length cephalis 12.5-

36^m, width 22.5-52pm; length -body 75-124|im, width 42.5-80^m.

REMARKS: Differs from Sethoconus sp. as it lacks a cephalic horn and has a smooth 

external surface. Petrushevskaya (1967, p 96) noted specimens of S. tabulatus with 

smaller and thicker tests.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY) Sediment trap: One specimen in Mooring I bottom 

trap 1988-90, GC037: rare 0.03, 0.45 and 0.74m; GC062 rare in 2 samples; PC066 

one specimen 3.22m; KC073 rare in core top sample; PC078 one specimen 1.95, 

2.05, 2.65 and 3.75m; TC079 rare in core top sample; KC081 one specimen 0.59m; 

KC083 one specimen 0.29 and 1.49m;

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Ehrenberg (1873) and Cleve (1899) in North Atlantic; 

Hülsemann (1963), plankton, Arctic; Petrushevskaya (1967), plankton, Antarctic and 

Indian and Pacific Sectors, Southern Ocean; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, 

Southern Ocean.

Sethoconus sp.

Plate 14, figs. 9 & 10

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 5 specimens) Total length 112.5-162.5pm; length cephalis

12.5-20pm, width 17.5-27.5pm, cephalic horn 12.5-27.5pm; second segment 87.5- 

117.5pm, width 60-75pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: 2 specimens found in Mooring XI, 

GC037: rare 0.74, 0.85, 1.24 and 4.03m; TC041 rare in core top sample; PC066 one 

specimen 7.52m; PC078 rare in 7 specimens; KC081 one specimen 1.89 and 2.89m; 

KC083 one specimen 0.29-1.49m.

Genus Sef/iopfiorm/s Haeckel 1881, emend Nishimura 1990

Spherical, campanulate and hemi-spherical or cap-shaped cephalis with or without 

conical short apical spine. Flat conical thorax with three complete apophyses without 

feet and wings. Spiny shell wall with circular or hexagonal and regularly arranged latticed 

pores (sections from Nishimura 1990, p 101).

Sethophormis rotula Haeckel 

Plate 14 , figs. 12 & 13, Plate 20, fig. 9

Eneaphormis rotula Haeckel 1882, pi 8, fig 9
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Sethophormis rotula Haeckel 1887, p 1246, pi 57, fig 9 

Sethophormis rotula Haeckel, van de Paverd 1995, p 228, pl 67, fig 10 

Sethophormis rotula Haeckel, Boltovskoy 1998, fig 15.124 

DIMENSIONS: Diameter cephalis lOOjim, width 200-260|xm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: rare in Mooring I all traps, and 

Mooring III WHOI traps; GC037: rare (0.1-0.7%), 0.03, 0.13, 0.45, 0.85, 1.14, 1.24 and 

4.03m; GC062 rare 1.4 and 2.6m; KC064 one specimen 1.3m and 2.00m; PC066 one 

specimen 0.12m; PC078 one specimen 0.45 and 3.25m; KC081 one specimen 0.08m; 

KC083 one specimen 0.2m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), North-Central Pacific; Cleve (1899), 

Central and North Pacific; Popofsky (1908), Antarctic waters in hauls from 0-385m;

Hülsemann (1963), Arctic Ocean plankton; Dumitrica (1973), Quaternary sediments,

Mediterranean (one specimen); Renz (1976), plankton. Central Pacific; Takahashi & 

Honjo (1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a), rare in Powell Basin 

sediment trap and surface sample, and one Bransfield Strait trap; van de Paverd (1995), 

surface Banda Sea (rare); Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; 

Boltovskoy (1998), South Atlantic plankton (Transitional-Subantarctic).

Genus Siphocampe Haeckel 1881, emend Nigrini 1977

Shell composed of campanulate cephalis, with five or six segments without apical spine, 

in transverse rows

Siphocampe arachnea (Ehrenberg)

Plate 15, fig. 1, Plate 20, fig. 10

Eucyrtidium lineatum arachneum Ehrenberg 1861, p 299 

Lithometra arachnea (Ehrenberg), Riedel 1958, p 242-243, pl 4, figs 7 & 8 

Lithometra arachnea (Ehrenberg), Petrushevskaya 1967, p 145-147, fig 83 IV, V 

Siphocampe arachnea (Ehrenberg) group, Nigrini 1977, p 255, pl 3, figs 7-8 

DIMENSIONS: Total length 106-133|xm, average width 36-53|j.m. 4-5 segments. 

REMARKS: This species differs from S. lineata by having longitudinal ridges, usually 

connected by transverse ridges to form a network over the thorax.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Rare in all traps except Mooring XI 

(frequent) and Mooring III bottom trap where it is absent; PC029 & KC036 rare in core 

top sample; GC037: rare 0.03, 0.13, 1.14 and 1.45m, frequent (1.6-2.4%) 0.74 and 

1.24m; GC062 rare in 40% of samples; KC064 rare 0.94,1.70 and 2.1m; PC066 rare in 

5 samples; KC073 frequent in core top sample; PC078 rare-frequent in most samples 

(0.1-1.8%); PC079 frequent in core top sample; KC081 rare-frequent (0.3-2%) in 50% 

of samples; KC083 rare in 4 samples, frequent (2.1-4.5%) 0.02-0.29m; KC084
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frequent in core top sample; KC098 rare in core top sample; KC099 one specimen 

0.7m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Ehrenberg (1861), Greenland; Popofsky (1908) one 

specimen in the 0-200m haul in Antarctic plankton; Riedel (1958), BANZARE 

sediments, Indian Sector Southern Ocean; Petrushevskaya (1967), sediments, Indian 

and Pacific Ocean sectors of Antarctic; Kling (1973), DSDP Leg 18, Eastern North 

Pacific; Petrushevskaya & Bjorklund (1974), Holocene, Norwegian-Greenland Sea; 

Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, Antarctic, Cenozoic; Weaver (1976), DSDP 

Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin; Weaver (1983), DSDP Leg 71, Falkland Plateau; 

Abelmann (1990), Oligocene and Miocene, southern high latitudes (South-east 

Weddell Sea); Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Abelmann 

(1992a), rare in Drake Passage sediment trap and Powell Basin sediment trap and 

surface samples; Brathauer (1996), Lithomitra arachnea, Atlantic Sector, Southern 

Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Transitional-Subantarctic). 

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 586) Lithomitra arachnea, Miocene-Recent.

Siphocampe lineata (Ehrenberg)

Plate 15, figs. 2 & 3, Plate 20, fig. 11

Lithocampe lineata Ehrenberg 1838, p 130 (partim)

Lithomitra lineata (Ehrenberg) Haeckel 1881, p 1482 

Lithomitra lineata Petrushevskaya 1967, fig 83 l-ll I 

Siphocampe lineata (Ehrenberg) Nigrini 1977, p 256, pl 3, figs 9,10 

DIMENSIONS: Total length 110-140pm, average width 36-53pm. 4-5 segments. 

REMARKS: This species differs from S. arachnea by having longitudinal ridges only. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Rare in Mooring I 1990-92 top and 

bottom traps. Mooring IX and frequent in Mooring XI; PC029, PC031 & PC034 (1.8- 

1.98%) frequent in core top sample; TC036 rare in core top sample; GC037: rare in 

most samples from 0.03-1.14, frequent 0.74 (2.5%) and 1.24m (2.2%); GC062 rare- 

frequent 50% of samples (0.2-1.2%); KC064 rare core top, 0.84 and 1.7m; PC066 rare 

in 85% of samples; KC073 frequent in core top sample; PC078 rare-frequent in most 

samples (0.2-2.5); TC079 common (5.77%) in core top samples; KC081 rare-frequent 

(0.2-1.1%) in 35% of samples; KC083 rare 0.49 and 0.88m; frequent 0.02-0.23 and 

2.09, common (6.8%) 0.29m; KC084 common in core top sample (7.2%); KC098 rare 

in core top sample; KC099 rare in 3 samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), cosmopolitan; Petrushevskaya & 

Bjorklund (1974), Holocene, Norwegian-Greenland Sea; Renz (1976), plankton and 

sediments. Central Pacific; Johnson & Nigrini (1980), surface sediments, western 

Indian Ocean; Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean;
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Robson (1983), continental margin off northern Namibia; Takahashi (1991), plankton. 

Central Pacific and Atlantic; Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial Atlantic; van de Paverd 

(1995), Trilocampe lineata, surface Banda Sea (rare-common); Brathauer (1996), 

Lithomitra lineata, Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. 

South Atlantic (Transitional-Subantarctic).

Genus StichopiUum Haeckel 1881

Test with three or more transverse constrictions, the terminal mouth of the shell is open, 

three solid lateral ribs or wings present. Terminal feet not present and cephalis lacks a 

horn.

StichopiUum bicorne Haeckel 

Plate 15, fig. 4

StichopiUum bicorne Haeckel 1887, p 147, pl 77, fig 9 

StichopiUum bicorne Haeckel, Benson 1966, p 422, pl 29, figs 1, 2 

StichopiUum bicorne Haeckel, Nigrini and Moore 1979, p N91, pl 26, figs la , b 

StichopiUum bicorne Haeckel, p 2160, pl 75, fig 1

DIMENSIONS; (Based on 1 specimen) Total length 145pm; length cephalis 27.5pm, 

width 30pm; second segment 117.5pm, width 87.5pm. Arms 27.5pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 2.9m; PC078 one specimen 

0.35m;

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Benson (1966), cosmopolitan but very rare in the Gulf 

[of California]; Renz (1976), plankton and sediments. Central Pacific; Molina-Cruz 

(1977), plankton. Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Takahashi & Honjo (1981),

plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, California

Current; Haslett (1994), eastern Equatorial Atlantic; van de Paverd (1995), surface, 

Banda Sea (rare); Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy 

(1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-Subtropical).

StichopiUum variabiie Popofsky 

Plate 15, figs. 5 & 6

StichopiUum variabilis Popofsky 1908, 290-292, pl 35, figs 4-7 

StichopiUum variabiie Popofsky, Riedel 1958, p 240-1, pl 4, fig 5, text-fig 11 

StichopiUum variabiie Popofsky, Petrushevskaya 1967, p 116-119, fig 68 III 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 11 specimens) Total length 112.5-195pm, length cephalis

12.5-25pm, width 17.5-25pm, cephalic horn 5-10pm; second segment 32.5-57.5pm, 

width 50-75pm; third segment 82.5-127.5pm, width 67.5-87.5pm.

REMARKS: Petrushevskaya 1967 sub divided this species into S. variabiie var. 

divisianoides, and S. variabiie var. spinosum, this species is usually <1% of the
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assemblages so this division has been ignored in this project.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Rare in Mooring I all traps, Mooring 

VIII bottom trap and Mooring IX; TC029 rare in core top sample; GC037: rare (0.3- 

0.5%) 0.03, 0.45-0.74, and 1.14-1.34m; GC062 rare in 50% of samples; KC064 one 

specimen 1.3m; PC066 rare in 40% of samples; PC078 rare 50% of samples; TC079 

rare in core top sample; KC098 one specimen out of count data; KC099 rare in 50 % 

of samples.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Popofsky (1908), plankton, Antarctic in the 0-50m and 

0-300m hauls; Riedel (1958), BANZARE sediments, Indian Sector Southern Ocean, 

Petrushevskaya (1967), encountered rarely in deepwater sediments of Indian and 

Pacific Ocean sectors.

Genus Theocorythium Haeckel 1887, emend Nigrini 1967

Theocorythium trachelium (Ehrenberg) dianae (Haeckel)

Plate 15, fig. 7

Theocorys dianae Haeckel, p 1416, pl 69, fig 11

Theocorythium tracheiium (Ehrenberg) dianae (Haeckel), Nigrini 1967, p 77, pl 8, figs la , 1b, pl 

9, figs la , 1b

DIMENSIONS: Specimen difficult to measure “Total length (excluding apical horn and 

terminal teeth) 128-227pm (usually 155-227pm). Length of cephalis 27-36pm; of 

thorax 45-54pm; of abdomen (excluding terminal teeth) 45-146pm (usually 81-100pm). 

Maximum breadth of cephalis 18-36pm; of thorax 63-81 pm; of abdomen 72-109pm.” 

(from Nigrini (1967)).

REMARKS: Appears to be a rare occurrence of a warm water species, for taxonomic 

notes and synonymy see Nigrini (1967).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): PC078: one specimen 3.05m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), North Pacific; Nigrini (1967), pelagic 

Indian Ocean; Petrushevskaya (1971a), tropical areas of the Pacific and Indian 

oceans, warm surface waters; Renz (1976), plankton and sediments. Central Pacific; 

Molina-Cruz (1977), plankton, Subtropical Southeastern Pacific; Johnson & Nigrini

(1980), surface sediments, western Indian Ocean (in samples between 25°S and 

46°S); Johnson & Nigrini (1982), surface sediments, eastern Indian Ocean (between 

32°S and 50°S); Johnson (1983), DSDP Leg 72, Brazil Basin and Rio Grande Rise; 

Morley (1985), DSDP Leg 86, Northwest Pacific; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, 

California Current; Brathauer (1996), Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; Abelmann & 

Sowing (1997), South Atlantic Southern Ocean; Boltovskoy (1998), South Atlantic 

plankton (Equatorial-transitional).
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Genus Triceraspyris Haecke\ 1881

Triceraspyris antarctica (Haecker)

Plate 15, figs. 8 & 9

Phormospyris antarctica Haecker 1907, p 124, fig 9

Triceraspyris antarctica (Haecker), Haecker 1908, p 445-6, pl 84, fig 586

Triceraspyris (?) antarctica (Haecker), Petrushevskaya 1967, p 62-4, fig 37 I II!

Phormospyris stabilis (Go!!) antarctica (Haecker), Nigrini and Moore 1979, p N17-N18, pl 20, fig 

la-d

Triceraspyris antarctica Haecker, Abelmann 1992a, p 382, pl 3, fig 12 

DIMENSIONS: (Based on 20 specimens) Length of test 145-242.5)j,m; height of 

sagittal ring 70-155^m, pores 7.5-17.5p.m, width 80-140^m, pores 10-12.5pm; length 

feet 50-120pm, width 10pm.

REMARKS: Many stages of development of this species can be seen as described by 

Petrushevskaya (1967, 1975); Petrushevskaya (1967, p 64), age variability appears as 

variation in length and thickness of legs, as a thickening of the test, and the formation 

of a second portion of the test. Individual variability determines nature of surface of 

shell (presence or absence of elevations on it)”. Petrushevskaya (1975 p 593) 

“Besides typical forms with thin-walled, smooth, one-segmented shell with rounded 

pores of medium size and three weak feet, there are forms with much stronger feet, 

larger polygonal pores, and thick walls. In some specimens the feet are included into 

incomplete walls of the second segment, the thorax. Miocene-Recent”. Nigrini & 

Moore (1979) give a synonymy for this species and Petrushevskaya (1967) lists 

synonymy and gives a taxonomic discussion.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment trap: Frequent to common (1.2-5.1%) in all 

traps; PC031 rare in core top sample; PC029, PC034 & TC036 GC037 frequent in 

core top sample; rare-frequent in all samples (0.5-2.5%); GC062 rare-frequent (0.9- 

4.9%); KC064 rare-common (G.6-5.5%); PC066 rare-frequent (G.4-3.2%); PC078 

frequent (1-3.3%); TC079 rare in core top sample; KC081 rare-frequent (G.5-3.6%); 

KC083 rare-frequent (G.6-3.5%); KC084 frequent in core top sample; KC098 frequent 

in core top sample; KC099 frequent-common (1.2-6.8%).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haecker (19G7, 19G8) and Popofsky (19G8), plankton; 

Riedel (1958), BANZARE sediments, Indian Ocean sector, Southern Ocean; 

Petrushevskaya (1967), sediments, Indian and Pacific Ocean sectors; Huddlestun 

(1971), Subantarctic, Southern ocean; Petrushevskaya (1975), DSDP Leg 29, 

Antarctic, Cenozoic; Chen (1975), DSDP Leg 28, Antarctic sediments (Neogene); 

Weaver (1976), DSDP Leg 35, Southeast Pacific Basin; Dow (1978), late Pleistocene, 

south-eastern Indian Ocean; Keany (1979), early Pliocene, Antarctic; Boltovskoy &
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Riedel (1980), plankton, south-western Atlantic Ocean; Coco (1982), Antarctic 

sediments; Morley & Stepien (1984), plankton beneath Antarctic sea ice; Morley & 

Stepien (1985), plankton, Weddell Sea; Abelmann (1992a), rare Powell Basin, surface 

sediment samples and one Bransfield Strait sediment trap; Boltovskoy (1998), 

plankton. South Atlantic (Transitional-Antarctic).

RANGE: Petrushevskaya (1975, p 593) Miocene-Recent.

Genus Zygoc/rcus (Hertwig), emend Nishimura 1990

Zygocircus productus (Hertwig)

Piate 15, fig. 10

Lithocircus productus Hertwig 1879, p 197, pl 12(7), fig 4 

Zygocircus productus (Hertwig) Buetschlii 1882, p 281, figs 145 X-XI 

Zygocircus productus (Hertwig), Petrushevskaya 1971c, p 281, fig 16 II, 145 X-XI 

Zygocircus productus (Hertwig), Abelmann 1992a, p 384, pl 3, fig 6

DiMENSiONS: (Based on 2 specimens) Length sagittal ring 110pm; width at top of 

sagittal ring 80pm, base 20-25pm. According to Haeckel bigger up to 200pm. 

REMARKS: Specimens found in this study are smaller than those recorded by 

Petrushevskaya (1971c) width up to 100pm. This species can be confused with 

broken or immature specimens of species containing a sagittal ring such as 

Acanthodesmia micropora and Triceraspyris antarctica. The sagittal ring of Z  

productus is larger than those of the above species.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 0.2m and out of count data 

1.90m; PC066 one specimen 3.02m; PC078 rare 2.55, 3.05 and 4.15, frequent (1.1%) 

3.25m; KC099 one specimen core top,

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Petrushevskaya (1971b), plankton. Central Pacific (25- 

100m); Dumitrica (1973), Quaternary sediments Mediterranean; Takahashi & Honjo

(1981), plankton, western tropical Atlantic; Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987), plankton, 

California Current; Takahashi (1991), plankton. Central Pacific and Atlantic; Haslett 

(1994), eastern Equatorial Atlantic; Abelmann (1992a), rare in Powell Basin sediment 

trap sample; van de Paverd (1995) plankton, Indian Ocean (rare), and Banda Sea (rare), 

surface, Banda Sea (rare); Brathauer (1996) Atlantic Sector, Southern Ocean; 

Boltovskoy (1998), plankton. South Atlantic (Equatorial-transitional).

Gen. sp. indet. 3 

Plate 15, figs. 11 & 12 

DESCRIPTION: Cephalis campanulate with regularly placed pores with long cylindrical 

horn. Numerous spines formed from open mouth of cephalis (6-8) both horizontally and
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vertically.

DIMENSIONS; (Based on 8 specimens) Total length 125-260pm; length second 

segment 35-62.5|xm, width 42.5-47.5pm; length horn 27.5-160pm, length feet 50- 

75pm.

REMARKS: Boltovskoy & Jankilevich (1985) and Boltovskoy & Riedel (1987) record 

similar specimens and named them Theocorys veneris. But the specimens in this 

study appear similar except they have an abdomen unlike T. veneris (Boltovskoy pers. 

comm.), and thus for the lack of a suitable alternative they have been named as Gen. 

sp. Indet. 3.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC037; rare (one specimen) 0.74m; GC062 one 

specimen 1.1 and 2.4m; PC066 one specimen 0.62, 2.92 and 3.12m; PC078 one 

specimen 3.25m; KC083 one specimen 0.09m.

Gen. sp. indet 4

DESCRIPTION: Test campanulate, dominated by inner spicule producing horn and 

secondary spines, including feet.

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Total length 225pm; length cephalis and first segment 

112.5pm, width 112.5pm; length cephalic spine 25pm; pores on cephalis 5pm, 

increasing in size to 25pm towards the mouth.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): KC081 one specimen 1.89m; PC066 one specimen 

0.32m.

Gen sp. Indet 5 

Plate 15, fig. 13

DESCRIPTION: Cephalis spherical with heavy pyramidal horn. Thorax campanulate with 

rows of regular pores. Two feet produced from base of thorax.

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Total length 300pm; length cephalis 30pm, width 

30pm; second segment 160pm, width 155pm, pores 10pm; feet 20pm.

REMARKS: The test is of heavy construction and is infilled, the pores in rows with 

raised hexagonal pore frames. This specimen is considered reworked and no further 

investigations were made.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): GC062 one specimen 1.50m.
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5. b. iii. Order TRIPLEA Hertwig 1879 

Suborder PHAEODARIA Haeckel

Members of the Family Aulacanthidae (Haeckel 1879)

Plate 16 fig. 8

The skeleton is formed of numerous hollow radial tubes. The proximal ends of the 

tubes generally converge in the regions of the Central capsule (Tibbs 1976).

Members of this family are found in most of the Moorings samples (except Mooring III, 

WHOI/2, Mooring IX), large numbers are found in Mooring I, top trap 1990-2. Six 

species have been identified, from fragments, but commonly the fragments are too 

small or are in an orientation where identification is difficult.

Genus Auloceros Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: “Radial tubes, which bear no lateral branches, but at the distal end 

have a venticel of ramified or forked terminal branches” (Haeckel 1887, p 1583).

Auloceros arborescens Haeckel 

Plate 16, fig.1

Auloceros arborescens Haeckel 1887, p 1585, pl 102, figs 11,12 

Auloceros arborescens Haeckel, Tibbs 1976, p 37

DESCRIPTION: “The radial spines are nearly cylindrical but somewhat tapered distally 

where the thickness of the wall increases. There is a crown of two-six (generally two 

to three) terminal branches, the ends of which ramify dichotomously into secondary 

branches, the ends of which bear spathillae” (Tibbs 1976, p 37).

DIMENSIONS: Haeckel (1887): Length of tubes 2.6-3.3 mm, breadth 0.03-0.04 mm, 

branches 0.1-0.2 mm. This study: length radial tubes 240-850|xm, breadth 10-30|xm, 

length crown 200-600pm, and width crown 250-800p.m.

REMARKS: Tibbs (1976) details three subspecies, based on the ramification and 

terminations of the branches: A. a. dichodendrum Immermann 1904, A. a. subelegans 

Haecker 1908 and A. a. irregularis Haecker 1908. Only fragments of the radial spines 

of this species are found in Mooring VIII, and the identification of subspecies level was 

not carried out.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Fragments of the radial tubes of this species are 

found in. Mooring I, top trap 1990-2, Mooring I, bottom trap. Mooring I, bottom trap. 

Mooring III WHOI/3, Mooring VIII, bottom trap

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), south Pacific; Schroder (1913), Davis 

Sea and Kerguelen Island; Reshetnjak (1965), Pacific and Indian Sectors of the 

Southern Ocean including Drake Passage; Tibbs (1976), trawl and plankton samples.
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Pacific sector of the Southern Ocean.

Genus Aulodendron Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: ‘The radial tubes have lateral and terminal branches. The lateral 

branches are irregularly placed along the length of the radial tubes” (Tibbs 1976, p 52).

Aulodendron antarctlcum Haeckel 

Plate 16, figs. 2 & 3

Aulodendron antarctlcum Haeckel 1887, p 1589, pl 105, fig 5 

Aulodendron antarctlcum Haeckel, Tibbs 1976, p 52, figs 23, 24

DESCRIPTION: “Radial tubes cylindrical, more or less curved, in the inner proximal 

half smooth, half as broad as in the outer distal half, which is studded with irregularly 

curved, partly branched spines, arising usually perpendicularly from the tube. The 

majority of the spines usually simple, the minority forked, with 2 or 4 short branches, 

the largest of spines scarcely as long as the breadth of the tube” (Haeckel 1887, p 

1589).

DIMENSIONS: Haeckel (1887): length of tubes 0.7-0.9mm, breadth 0.01-0.02mm, 

length of branches 0.02-0.04mm. This study: length 50-920pm, length branches 10- 

50pm, breadth stem 10-20pm.

REMARKS: Reshetnjak (1965) described this species as having bipolar distribution. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Fragments of radial tube found in Mooring I, bottom 

trap. Mooring VIII, bottom trap; Mooring III WHOI/4, Mooring IX split 4.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Antarctic ocean (Kerguelen); 

Reshetnjak (1965), Pacific and Indian Sectors of the Southern Ocean including Drake 

Passage; Tibbs (1976), trawl and plankton samples. Pacific sector of the Southern 

Ocean.

Genus Aulographis Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: “Radial tubes have distal verticals of simple terminal branches” (Tibbs 

1976).

Aulographis pandora Haeckel

Plate 16, fig. 4

Aulographis pandora Haeckel 1887, p 1557, pl 103, fig 2-9 

Aulographis pandora Haeckel, Tibbs 1976, p 30, fig 5

DESCRIPTION: Radial tubes cylindrical, slender, straight or slightly curved,, of equal 

breadth. Terminal branches of the tubes very variable in size and number (two to six, 

usually three or four), without lateral teeth and terminal spathillae, slender, conical, 

slightly curved, directed outwards, twice to four times (rarely five to eight times) as long
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as the breadth of tubes. This species is extraordinarily variable in the number and size 

of the simple terminal branches.” Haeckel (1887 p 1557)

DIMENSIONS: Haeckel (1887): “Length of tubes 0.5-1.5, breadth 0.01-0.03; branches 

0.02-0.12” This study, length 270-460pm, length crown 70pm, width crown 160p. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Mooring I top trap 1990-2, Mooring III bottom trap. 

Mooring III, WHOI/3 & WHOI/4 traps.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887); cosmopolitan, Mediterranean, 

Atlantic, Indian, Pacific.

Aulographis stellata Haeckel

Plate 16, fig. 5

Aulographis stellata Haeckel 1887, p 1578, pl 103, figs 23a-c

Aulographis stellata Haeckel, Tibbs 1976 p 31

Aulographis stellata Haeckel, Takahashi 1991, p 159, pl 63, fig 3

DESCRIPTION: Radial tubes are club shaped, and their distal crown ends are slightly 

inflated at the base of the crown. There is a tuft of usually four to ten strongly 

divergent terminal branches. Except for the distal inflation of the spine, its shaft is 

about the same width throughout its length. The malacoma is spheroidal with one to 

eight (generally two) Central capsules (Tibbs 1976, p 32).

DIMENSIONS: Haeckel (1887): length of tubes 0.4-0.8mm, breadth 0.02mm, branches 

0.01-0.02m. Number of branches 3-5. Length 280-430pm, breadth radial tube 10- 

20pm, length crown 18.5-60pm, width crown 60-100pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Fragment of radial tubes of this species found in. 

Mooring I top trap 1990-2; Mooring I, bottom trap. Mooring II bottom trap; Mooring III 

WHOI/1, WHOI/4; Mooring VIII bottom trap.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), Indian Ocean, Madagascar (Rabbe) 

surface sample; Tibbs (1976), trawl and plankton samples. Pacific sector of the 

Southern Ocean.

Aulographis tetranclstra Haeckel

Plate 16, fig. 6

Aulographis tetrancistra Haeckel 1887, p 1581, pl 103, fig 22 

Aulographis tetrancistra Haeckel, Tibbs 1976, p 33, text figs 6, 7

DESCRIPTION: “Radial tubes slender, cylindrical, straight, terminal branches four to 

eight (usually four), eight to ten times as long as the tube is broad, slightly cured and 

wildly divergent, with a terminal spethilla of four crossed recurved teeth” (Haeckel 

1887, p 1581).

DIMENSIONS: Haeckel (1887): “Length of tubes 0.5-0.7, breadth 0.01; branches 0.08-
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0.1”. One specimen, length 300pm, length terminal branches 100pm, width radial 

beam 20pm, width radial spines 10pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Mooring I, bottom trap. Mooring III, WHOI/4 split 2, 

Mooring VIII, top trap 1990-2.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCE: Haeckel (1887), South Pacific.

Genus Aulographonium Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: The terminal branches of the radial tubes have lateral teeth and 

terminal whorls of small radial teeth.

Aulographonium anthoides Haecker 

Plate 16, fig. 7

Aulographonium anthoides Haecker 1908, p 70, pl 6, fig 59 

Aulographonium anthoides Haecker, Tibbs 1976, p 42

DIMENSIONS: Tibbs (1976): The radial tubes of Eltanin specimens were 1.24- 

1.650mm in total length and 0.022m wide, crown measurements were 0.088-0.155mm. 

Specimens from this study: length 100-240pm, width 12.5-28.5pm, crown length 40- 

80pm and width 80-120pm. 5-6 branches.

REMARKS: Reshetnjak (1965) categorised this species as an Antarctic Endemic cold 

water species, with circumpolar distribution.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Fragments of radial tubes found in: Mooring I top trap 

1990-2; Mooring III WHOI/4; Mooring VIII, top trap 1990-2, Mooring VIII bottom trap. 

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haecker (1908), plankton Indian sector of the 

Southern Ocean, Reshetnjak (1965), Pacific and Indian Sectors of the Southern 

Ocean including Drake Passage, Tibbs (1976) trawl and plankton samples. Pacific 

sector. Southern Ocean, Gowing 1989, Weddell Sea. classes this species as an 

Antarctic endemic species. Gowing (1989) describes this species as the dominant 

species of the large phaeodarians in the upper 200m of the Weddell Sea waters in 

Autumn.

Genus Castanidium Haeckel 1879 

DESCRIPTION: “Castanellida [phaeodarian with a spherical or subspherial shell,

exhibiting ordinary lattice work, with circular or roundish pores. Radial spines without 

circles of basal pores. Mouth of the shell large, usually circular and armed with teeth. 

Central capsule eccentric placed in the aroral half of the shell cavity] with simple radial 

main spines and a simple smooth mouth” (Haeckel 1887, p 1684).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887) described eight species from the 

Challenger cruises, from the North, Central and South Pacific, North and Tropical
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Atlantic, and the Indian Ocean.

Castanidium sp. Haeckel 

Plate 16, fig. 9

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) length test 90pm, width 80pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY); One specimen found in Mooring VIII.

Member of the family Conchariidae Haeckel 1879 

Plate 17, figs. 6 & 7

DESCRiPTiON: “Phaeodarian with a bivalve lattice shell, which is spherical or 

lenticular, and composed of two equal of unequal boat-shaped valves, a dorsal and a 

ventral.” (Haeckel 1887)

DIMENSIONS: Two broken specimens: first specimen; length 610pm, width 31 Op m, 

second specimen; length 520pm, width 260pm.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Two broken half “valves” found in Rig II, bottom trap, 

and fragments of this genus in Mooring I top trap 1990-2, Mooring VIII, top trap 1990- 

2.

Genus Euphysetta Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: “Medusettida [phaeodarian with a simple ovate, hemispherical or cap 

shaped latticed shell of peculiar alveolate structure, and with hallow articulate feet 

surrounding the widely open mouth. Central capsule eccentric, placed in the aboral 

half of the shell cavity] with four articulate feet on the peristome, one odd very large, 

and three small rudimentary feet” (Haeckel 1887).

Euphysetta elegans Borgert 

Plate 16, fig. 10

Euphysetta elegans Borgert 1902, p 569, text-fig F

Euphysetta elegans Borgert 1906, p 154, pl 11, figs 7-9

Euphysetta elegans Borgert, Takahashi and Honjo 1981, p 156, pl 12, figs 4-5

Euphysetta elegans Borgert, Takahashi 1991, p 146, pl 53, figs 1-10

DIMENSIONS: Based on fourteen specimens: length test 150-225pm, length longer 

foot 55-80pm, width test 42.5-100pm, horn 16pm.

REMARKS: Takahashi & Honjo (1981) give a synonymy list for this species and 

Takahashi (1991) presents details of the structure of this species. Abelmann (1992a), 

Euphysetta elegans dominant taxa in trap in the Drake Passage (open ocean 

environment).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Fourteen specimens were found in the moorings: 

Mooring I bottom trap (1 specimen); Mooring III, WHOI traps (5 specimens) and
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Mooring IX (1 specimen). Five specimens found in core samples: one specimen 

KC064 1.20-1.22m, and PC078 0.15-0.16m and 0.75-0.76 m, two specimens found in 

KC081 0-0.15m bulk sample.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Plankton/sediment traps: Bogert (1902, (1906); 

Abelmann (1992a) sediment traps Drake Passage and Bransfield Strait, Antarctica; 

Takahashi and Honjo (1983), western tropical Atlantic; Takahashi (1991) Pacific and 

Atlantic Ocean. Sediments: Dumitrica (1973) in Quaternary sediments DSDP leg 21; 

Reshetnjak (1971) Recent sediments Pacific sector. Southern Ocean; Ling (1991) 

ODP Leg 114 (Subantarctic Atlantic).

Euphysetta sp.

DIMENSIONS: (One specimen) Length 150pm, width 82.5pm

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps: Mooring III, WHOI/1; KC081 2.59- 

2.60mbsf.

Genus Haeckelina Haeckel 1887 

DESCRIPTION: “Spherical shell of a peculiar dimpled, porcellaneous structure, and 

with variable number of simple radial main-spines which are usually not regularly 

arranged” (Haeckel 1887, p 1700).

Haeckelina porcellana Murray 

Plate 16, figs. 11 & 12

Haeckelina porcellana Murray*, Haeckel 1887 p 1701, pl 114, fig 6

Haeckelina porcellana Murray, Takahashi 1991, p 154, pl 59, fig 4-13

DIMENSIONS: Based on 6 specimens: Mooring II bottom trap (2 specimens). Mooring

III WHOI/1 (1 specimen), WHOI/2 (3 specimens). Height 320-390pm, width 300-

400pm, length spines 100-170pm.

REMARKS: Haeckel (1887) originally described six species in this genus and these 

were later combined by Kling (1966), into Haeckelina porcellana, for a discussion of 

this and the structure of this species see Takahashi (1991, p 154).

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Sediment traps Fifteen specimens were found, in 

Moorings II, bottom trap (3 specimens). Mooring III, WHOI traps (10 specimens), and 

Mooring VIII, top trap (2 specimens).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Haeckel (1887), in the Challenger report describes six 

species, from samples in the South, North (south and east of Japan), Central Pacific, 

Equatorial Atlantic and South Atlantic; Bogert (1901); Kling (1966), eastern North 

Pacific; Takahashi and Honjo (1983), tropical pelagic oceans; Takahashi (1991) Pacific 

and Atlantic Oceans.
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Genus Lirella Ehrenberg 1872 

DESCRIPTION: Test characterised by a small ovate or ellipsoidal shell with straight or 

curved wavy lines of furrows and crests.

Lirella melo (Cleve)

Plate 16, fig. 13a, Plate 17, fig. 1

Boroetta melo Cleve 1899, p 27, pi 1, fig 8

Lirella melo (Cleve) Takahashi 1991, p 149, pi 55, figs 8-11

DESCRIPTION: Shell ovate with straight longitudinal striae or crests.

DIMENSIONS: Thirteen specimens from Mooring I, bottom trap (3 specimens). 

Mooring II, bottom trap, (4 specimens). Mooring III WHOI/3 and Mooring VIII bottom 

trap (5 specimens), KC081 2.59-1.60m (one specimen). Height 87.5-180pm, width 50- 

90pm.

REMARKS: Takahashi (1991) noted 3 types of peristome in his specimens: 1) smooth 

and significantly protruded, 2) smooth, short and non-protruded, 3) slightly obliquely 

open. In these samples only the smooth, short and non-protruded peristome type was 

observed. Reshetnjak (1965) described this as a deep water phaeodarian. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Eight specimens found in Mooring II, bottom trap, 6 

specimens Mooring III WHOI/3 trap, 2 specimens Mooring I, bottom trap, 2 specimens 

Mooring VIII, top trap 1990-2, one specimen KC081, 2.59-2.60mbsf.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Plankton/sediment traps: Bogert (1910); Schroder 

(1913), Davis Sea and Kerguelen Island; Haecker (1908), plankton samples, Indian 

sector of the Southern Ocean; Wallich (1869), North Atlantic; Cleve (1898), North 

Atlantic; Hülsemann (1963), Arctic Ocean plankton, Reshetnjak (1965), Pacific and 

Indian Sectors of the Southern Ocean including Drake Passage; Takahashi and Honjo

(1983), Western Tropical Atlantic; Takahashi (1991), Pacific and Atlantic oceans; 

Abelmann (1992a), Drake Passage sediment traps. South Atlantic. Sediments: 

Bjorklund (1976), sediments, DSDP leg 38, Norwegian Sea; Stadium and Ling (1969), 

3cm sediment cores, Norwegian Sea; Reshetnjak (1971), core and grab samples 

Pacific sector Southern Ocean and Norwegian Sea sediments; Dumitrica (1972), 

Quaternary, Pliocene and Late Miocene, DSDP Leg 21, Pacific Ocean; Ling (1991), 

ODP Leg 114 (Subantarctic Atlantic).

Lirella tortuosa Takahashi 

Plate 16, fig. 13b, Plate 17, figs. 2 & 3, Plate 18, fig. 13

Lirella tortuosa Takahashi 1991, p 150, pi 55, figs 19, 20, pi 56, figs 9-11

DESCRIPTION: Shell ovate with 25-35 coiled longitudinal striae and crests, with a

short apical spine, and with a peristome open and straight (Takahashi 1991).
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DIMENSIONS: From 28 specimens from Mooring I, bottom trap (3 specimen), Mooring 

III, WHOI trap 1 (3 specimens), WHOI trap 2 (5 specimens), WHOI trap 3 (7 

specimens). Mooring III, bottom trap (1 specimen). Mooring VIII bottom trap (9 

specimens), height test 87.5-147.5pm, width 32.5-95pm.

REMARKS: Ling (1991), describes specimens Lirella sp., “new form characterised by 

slightly curved (thus showing diagonal to aboral axis), fewer, but broad, bandlike ridges 

on the surface instead of the narrow straight ridges of the preceding L. melo”. He also 

described two different forms; one with broad oral and aboral ends and the other with 

both ends narrow, and thus spindle shaped. He further commented that “these forms 

resemble L. tortuosa...but differ from it by smoother overall outline and the nature of 

the twisted striation”.

OCCURRENCES (THIS STUDY): Specimens found in Mooring I bottom trap 1988-90 

(3 specimens); Mooring II bottom trap (100 specimens); Mooring III WHOI traps (54 

specimens); Mooring III bottom trap (2 specimens); Mooring VIII top trap 1990-2 (3 

specimens) and bottom trap (2 specimens); Mooring IX (one specimen). Two 

specimens found in core samples, one specimen in KC081 0-0.15m bulk sample, and 

one specimen KC083 1.89-1.90m.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: First described by Takahashi (1991), in sediment 

traps from Pacific and Atlantic oceans.

Genus Porospathis Haeckel

Porospathis hoiostoma (Cleve)

Plate 17, figs. 4 & 5

Polypetta hoiostoma Cleve 1899, p 32, pi 3, figs 4a, 4b 

Porospathis hoiostoma (Cleve), Takahashi 1991, p 150, pi 57, figs 1-8 

DIMENSIONS: Width 70-90|im, spines up to 50pm.

REMARKS: Peristome not present on Mooring III specimen, but present on PC066. 

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Mooring lll,WHOI/1, and one specimen PC066 3.42- 

3.43 mbsf.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Plankton/Sediment traps: Cleve (1898), North 

Atlantic, Bogert (1901), Haecker (1908), plankton samples, Indian sector of the 

Southern Ocean; Schroder (1913), Davis Sea and Kerguelen Island; Hülsemann 

(1963), Arctic Ocean plankton; Takahashi and Honjo (1983), Western Tropical Atlantic; 

Takahashi (1991), Pacific and Atlantic oceans.

Sediments: Reshetnyak (1955), Stadium and Ling (1969), Norwegian Sea surface 

sediments (top 3cm); Dumitrica (1973), 3 specimens found in DSDP Leg 21 

sediments; Bjorklund (1976), DSDP Leg 176, Norwegian Sea sediments.
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Genus Profocysf/s Wallich 1869, emend Takahashi 1991 

DESCRIPTION: Shell lens-shaped, without marginal spines., Compressed sides of 

shell relatively smooth and girdle zone of alveolate surface. Peristome smooth without 

teeth (Takahashi 1991).

Protocystis harstoni (Murray)

Plate 17, fig. 7

Challengeria harstoni Murray 1885, p 226, pi A, fig 14a

Protocystis harstoni {Murray), Borgert 1901, p 28, fig 30

Protocystis harstoni (Murray), Takahashi and Honjo 1981, p 156, pi 11, Fig 11

DiMENSIONS: Based on 3 specimens; height 200-250|xm, width 150-200pm, length

stalk 70pm.

REMARKS: Haecker (1906) considered this species as a bipolar, knephoplanktonic 

(depth 50-400m), cold water form although he found one living specimen as deep as 

4000-5000m. Reshetnjak (1965) describes this species as a typical temperate- 

coldwater species. Gowing (1989) noted that this species is dominant at ice-covered 

stations in Autumn, and Morley and Stepien (1984,1985) noted that it dominates at the 

ice edge at shallow, intermediate and depths.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Three specimens found, one specimen in Mooring II, 

bottom trap and two specimens in Mooring III WHOI trap.

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Plankton/sediment traps: Haecker (1908), plankton 

samples, Indian sector of the Southern Ocean; Schroder (1913), Davis Sea and 

Kerguelen Island; Bogert (1911); Morley and Stepien (1984, 1985), ice edge Weddell 

Sea; Gowing (1989), ice edge transect in western Antarctic Peninsula region; 

Takahashi and Honjo (1983), Western Tropical Atlantic; Takahashi (1991), Pacific and 

Atlantic oceans; Abelmann (1992a), Drake Passage, Powell Basin and Bransfield 

Strait sediment traps.

Sediments: Stadium and Ling (1969), Norwegian Sea surface sediments (top 3cm); 

Dumitrica (1973), 3 specimens found in DSDP Leg 21 sediments; Bjorklund (1976), 

DSDP Leg 176, Norwegian Sea sediments.

Protocystis micropelecus Haecker 

Plate 17, fig. 9

Protocystis micropelecus Haecker 1907, p 298, pi 11, fig 5

Protocystis micropelecus Haecker 1908, p 272, pi L, fig 403

Protocystis micropelecus Haecker, Abelmann 1992a, p 382, pi 2, figs 1 & 2

DIMENSIONS: Based on five specimens; Mooring III WHOI/2 (3 specimens). Mooring

III WHOI/3 (4 specimens). Mooring VIII bottom trap (1 specimen). Height test 200-
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300|im, width 155-225|j.m, stalk length 120-130|j,m.

OCCURRENCE (THIS STUDY): Eleven specimens found in the following moorings; 

Mooring II, bottom trap (2 specimens), Mooring II, WHOI traps (7 specimens). Mooring 

VIII, top trap (1 specimen) and Mooring IX (1 specimen).

PUBLISHED OCCURRENCES: Plankton/sediment traps: Haecker (1908), plankton 

samples Indian sector of the Southern Ocean; Peters (1929); Morley and Stepien 

(1985), Weddell Sea.

Sediments: Reshetnjak (1971), Pacific sector Southern Ocean, grab and bottom 

samples; Ling (1991), ODP Leg 114 (Subantarctic Atlantic).

Members of the Family Sagosphaerida (Haeckel 1887, p 1601)

Plate 17, figs. 10 & 11 

DESCRIPTION: Delicate spherical shell, the thin wall of which is composed of a simple 

smooth lattice-plate without radial spines. The delicate wall of the simple spherical 

lattice is composed of large regular, or sub regular, triangular meshes, the nodal points 

of which bear no radial spines (Haeckel 1887, p 1605).

REMARKS: Fragments of the triangular meshwork of this species are found in 

Mooring I, top trap 1990-2, Mooring III, WHOI/I & WHOI/3 traps. Mooring VIII, bottom 

trap which possibly belong to the genus Sagena Haeckel 1887. Reshetnjak (1971) 

illustrated a piece of ‘net’, from the bottom sediments of the South Pacific Ocean, 

possibly of the same genus.
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CHAPTER 6- PLATES



PLATE 1
(Light micrographs)

1. Acanthosphaera actinota (Haeckel); specimen number 5823/10; sample KC064,
0.80-0.81 mbsf, England finder reference Z52/4; scale bar 50|im; magnification x307.

2. Acanthosphaera dodecastyla Mast; specimen number 5823/28; sample KC064,1.00-
1.01 mbsf, England finder reference Y16/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x 333.

3. Acrosphaera ? mercurius Lazarus; specimen number 5614/16; sample PC078, 0.55-
0.56mbsf, England finder reference X25; scale bar 50pm; magnification x369.

4. Acrosphaera ? mercurius Lazarus; specimen number 5842/28; sample Pco66, 6.72- 
6.73mbsf, England finder reference D54/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x174.

5. Acrosphaera spinosa Haeckel; specimen number 5841/25; sample PC066, 0.22- 
.023mbsf, England finder reference V29/1; scale bar 50pm; magnification x192.

6. Acrosphaera spinosa Haeckel; specimen number 5841/25; sample PC066, 0.22- 
.023mbsf, England finder reference V29/1; scale bar 50pm; magnification x192 
(same specimen as above).

7. Acrosphaera sp.; specimen number 5822/15; sample PC078, 2.25-2.26mbsf, 
England finder reference V27; scale bar 50pm; magnification x203.

8. Actinomma antarcticum (Haeckel); specimen number 5697/29; sample GC062, 2.90-
2.91 mbsf, England finder reference F7; scale bar 50pm; magnification x97.

9. Axoprunum stauraxonium Haeckel; specimen number 5695/3; sample GC062, 0.21-
0.22mbsf, England finder reference X52; scale bar 100pm; magnification x192

10. Members of the family Actinommiidae; specimen number 5528/20; sample KC064,
1.60-1.61 mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x200 .

11. Cannartus sp.; specimen number 5697/6; sample GC062, 2.50-2.51 mbsf, England 
finder reference K6/1; scale bar 100pm; magnification x160.

12. Cannartus sp.; specimen number 5697/6; sample 2.50-2.51 mbsf, England finder 
reference K6/1; scale bar 100pm; magnification x400 (same specimen as above).
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Plate 1



PLATE 2
(Light micrographs)

1. Cenosphaera cristata Haeckel; specimen number 5618/18; sample PC078, 2.25- 
2.26mbsf, England finder reference V I3/1; scale bar 100pm; magnification x144.

2. Cenosphaera sp. group; specimen number 5433/25; sample KC064, 0-10cm bulk 
sample; scale bar 50pm; magnification x356, (detail of pores).

3. Cenosphaera sp. group; specimen number 5433/25; sample KC064, 0-10cm bulk 
sample; scale bar 50pm; magnification x356 (same specimen as above showing 
detail of wall structure).

4. Cenosphaera sp. A; specimen number 5464/12; sample KC064, 0.40-0.42mbsf; 
scale bar 50pm; magnification x378.

5. Cenosphaera sp. B; specimen number 5512/23; sample KC064, 0.80-0.82mbsf; 
scale bar 50pm; magnification x366.

6. Cladococcus viminalis Haeckel; specimen number 5825/22; Mooring II, WHOI trap 4, 
split 2, England finder reference M45; scale bar 100pm; magnification x166 (CJP).

7. Cladococcus sp.; specimen number 5614/20; sample PC078, 0.55-0.56mbsf, 
England finder reference 034; scale bar 100pm; magnification x142.

8. Collosphaera macropora Popofsky; specimen number 5823/8; sample KC064, 2.90-
2.91 mbsf (slide 2), England finder reference ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x345.

9. Collosphaera tuberosa Haeckel; specimen number 5696/20; sample KC062, 2.10- 
2.11 mbsf, England finder reference C46; scale bar 100pm; magnification x133.

10. Cromyechinus antarctica (Dreyer); specimen number 5431/16; Mooring II, bottom 
trap; scale bar 50pm; magnification x174 (specimen with complete fourth shell).

11. Cromyechinus antarctica (Dreyer); specimen number 5619/32; sample PC078, 3.45- 
3.46mbsf, England finder reference LI 3/4; scale bar 100pm; magnification x154 
(broken specimen showing concentric shells).

12. Cromyechinus antarctica (Dreyer); specimen number 5619/32; sample PC078, 3.45- 
3.46mbsf, England finder reference LI 3/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x411 
(same specimen as above, focusing on inner shell detail).
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Plate 2



PLATE 3
(Light micrographs)

1. Cromyomma sp.; specimen number 5824/5; sample KC081, 0.79-0.80mbsf, England finder 
reference W54/1; scale bar 100pm; magnification x160

2. Cromyomma sp.; specimen number 5824/5; sample KC081, 0.79-0.80mbsf, England finder 
reference W54/1; scale bar 100pm; magnification x160 (same specimen as 1 & 3).

3. Cromyomma sp.; specimen number 5824/5; sample KC081, 0.79-0.80mbsf, England finder 
reference W54/1; scale bar 100pm; magnification x160 (Same specimen as 1 & 2).

4. ? Dictyocoryne profunda Ehrenberg; specimen number 5821/34; sample PC078, 0.65- 
O.SSmbsf, England finder reference J33; scale bar 100pm; magnification x166.

5. Dictyocoryne sp. aff. D. truncatum (Ehrenberg); specimen number 5842/33; sample KC099, 
2.20-2.21 mbsf England finder reference L4/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x

6. Dictyocoryne sp.; specimen number 5842/21 ; sample PC066, 4.92-4.93mbsf, England finder 
reference 049/3; scale bar 100pm; magnification x176.

7. Dipylissa bensoni Dumitrica; specimen number 5694/33; sample PC037, 0.20-0.21 mbsf; scale 
bar 50pm; magnification x389.

8. Druppatractus irregularis Popofsky; specimen number 5530/1 ; sample KC064,1.80-1.82mbsf; 
scale bar 50pm; magnification x540.

9. Echinomma delicatulum (Dogiel) ; specimen number 5693/6; sample PC078, 0.35-0.36mbsf, 
England finder reference T27; scale bar 50pm; magnification x190

10. Echinomma popofskii Petrushevskaya; specimen number 5518/11; sample KC064, 1.20- 
1.21 mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x190.

11. Haliometta miocenica (Campbell and Clark); specimen number 5842/14; sample PC066, 4.32- 
4.33mbsf, England finder reference 056; scale bar 100pm; magnification x190 (specimen with 
broken spines).

12. Haliometta miocenica (Campbell and Clark); specimen number 5842/15; sample PC066, 4.32- 
4.33mbsf, England finder reference X26; scale bar 100pm; magnification x196 (specimen with 
spines intact).

13. Heliodiscus asteriscus Haeckel; specimen number 5693/16; sample PC078, 0.35-0.36mbsf, 
England finder reference N20/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x144.

14. Hexacontium arachnoidale Hollande & Enjumet; specimen number 5697/4; sample GC062, 
250-2.51 mbsf; England finder reference 012/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x147 (Showing 
outer pore details).

15. Hexacontium arachnoidale Hollande & Enjumet; specimen number 5697/4; sample GC062, 
250-2.51 mbsf; England finder reference 012/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x147 (Showing 
details of inner shell).

16. Hexacontium laevigatum Haeckel; specimen number 5821/23; sample PC078, 0.15-0.16mbsf, 
England finder reference R52; scale bar 100pm; magnification x194.

17. Larcopyle bütschlii Dreyer, specimen number 5532/6; sample KC064, 2.00-2.01 mbsf, England 
finder reference V54/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x371.
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PLATE 4
(Light micrographs)

1. Lithelius minor Jorgensen; specimen number 5512/25; sample KC064, 0.80- 
0.82mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x487.

2. Lithelius nautiloides Popofsky; specimen number 5431/17; sample Mooring II, bottom 
trap; scale bar 50pm; magnification x166.

3. ? Lithelius riedeli Popofsky; specimen number 5900/13; sample Mooring III, WHOI 
trap 3, England finder reference Q53; scale bar 50pm; magnification x182.

4. Lonchosphaera sp.; specimen number 5841/22; sample KC081, 1.69-1.70mbsf, 
England finder reference G12/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x178.

5. Octopyie stenozona Haeckel; specimen number 5431/32; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-10cm; scale bar 50pm; magnification x427

6. Phorticium cievei (Jorgensen); specimen number 5530/11; sample KC064, 1.80- 
1.81 mbsf, England finder reference R28; scale bar 50pm; magnification x373.

7. Porodiscus sp.; specimen number 5696/7; sample GC062, 1.80-1.81 mbsf, England 
finder reference M9; scale bar 50pm; magnification x360.

8. Pylolene armata Haeckel; specimen number 5842/29; sample PC066, 0.22- 
0.23mbsf, England finder reference PI 3/1 ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x366.

9. Prunopyle titan Campbell and Clark; specimen number 5695/33; sample GC062, 
1.50-1.51 mbsf, England finder reference V5/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x166.

10. Members of the family Pyloniidae; specimen number 5899/8; sample KC078, 4.05- 
4.06mbsf, England finder reference K14/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x347.

. Rhizopiegma boreale (Cleve) ; specimen number 5518/26; sample KC064, 1.20- 
1.21 mbsf, England finder reference U24 ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x347.

12. Saturnalis circularis Haeckel; specimen number 5821/27; sample PC078, 0.45-
0.46mbsf, England finder reference C60/2; scale bar 100pm; magnification x185
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PLATE 5
(Light micrographs)

1. Spongodictyon sp.; specimen number 5825/10; sample Mooring II, bottom trap (split 
2), England finder reference E25; scale bar lOOpm; magnification xBO.

2. Spongodiscus disymmetricus (Petrushevskaya and Kozlova); specimen number 
5697/12; sample GC062, 2.60-2.61 mbsf, England finder reference V20; scale bar 
lOOpm; magnification x125.

3. Spongodiscus resurgens Ehrenberg; specimen number 5900/1 ; sample KC078, core 
top, England finder reference V I9/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x87.

4. Spongotrochus glacialis Popofsky; specimen number 5900/7; sample Mooring III, 
bottom trap, England finder reference P36; scale bar 100pm; magnification x91.

5. Spongotrochus glacialis Popofsky; specimen number 5515/7; sample kc064, 0.80-
0.82mbsf; scale bar 100pm; magnification x93 (CJP).

6. Spongotrochus glacialis Popofsky; specimen number 5900/10; sample Mooring III, 
bottom trap, England finder reference 048; scale bar 100pm; magnification x91.

7. Spongurus cylindrica Haeckel; specimen number 5822/24; sample PC078, 4.15- 
4.16mbsf, England finder reference E24; scale bar 100pm; magnification x212.

8. Spongurus pylomaticus Riedel; specimen number 5459/29; sample Mooring VIII, top 
trap 1990-2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x182.

9. Spongurus sp.-, specimen number 5899/20; sample KC064, 2.40-2.41 mbsf, England 
finder reference R34/4; scale bar 100pm; magnification x226.

10. Styiatractus universus Hays; specimen number 5899/13; sample PC066, 4.52- 
4.53mbsf, England finder reference 012/2; scale bar 100pm; magnification x65.

11. Styiatractus universus Hays; specimen number 5899/13; sample PC066, 4.52- 
4.53mbsf, England finder reference 012/2; scale bar 100pm; magnification x208.

12. Stylochlamydium sp.; specimen number 5614/2; sample PC078, 0.25-0.26mbsf 
(Slide 2); scale bar 50pm; magnification x166.

13. Stylochlamydium sp.; specimen number 5614/2; sample PC078, 0.25-0.26mbsf 
(Slide 2); scale bar 50pm; magnification x166.
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PLATE 6
(Light micrographs)

1. Stylodictya aculeata Jorgensen; specimen number 5618/16; sample PC078, 2.25- 
2.26mbsf, England finder reference; scale bar 50pm; magnification x360.

2. Stylodictya multispina Haeckel; specimen number 5614/30; sample PC078, 0.95-
0.96mbsf, England finder reference V I9; scale bar 100pm; magnification x138.

3. Styiodictya sp.; specimen number 5355/14; sample KC064,1.00-1.01 mbsf; scale bar 
50pm; magnification x376.

4. Styiosphaera sp. B; specimen number 5842/20; sample PC066, 4.72-4.73mbsf, 
England finder reference U46; scale bar 50pm; magnification x196.

5. Styiosphaera sp. B; specimen number 5842/20; sample PC066, 4.72-4.73mbsf, 
England finder reference U46; scale bar 50pm; magnification x350 (Same specimen 
as 4 & 6).

6. Styiosphaera sp. B; specimen number 5842/20; sample PC066, 4.72-4.73mbsf, 
England finder reference U46; scale bar 50pm; magnification x350 (Same specimen 
as 5 & 6).

7. Thecosphaera inermis (Haeckel); specimen number 5842/32; sample PC066, 2.12- 
2.13mbsf, England finder reference Q51 ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x200.

8. Thoiospira sp.; specimen number 5515/34; sample KC064, 1.00-1.01 mbsf, England 
finder reference X22/1 ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x224.

9. Xiphatractus sp.; specimen number 5900/4; sample Mooring III, WHOI trap 3, (slide 2 
of 4), England finder reference; scale bar 50pm; magnification x181.

10. Gen. sp. indet. 1; specimen number 5697/16; sample GC062, 2.70-2.71 mbsf, 
England finder reference W54; scale bar 100pm; magnification x156.

11. Gen. sp. indet. 2; specimen number 5821/30; sample PC078, 0.55-0.56mbsf, 
England finder reference R21/1 ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x97.

12. Gen. sp. indet. 2; specimen number 5821/30; sample PC078, 0.55-0.56mbsf, 
England finder reference R21/1; scale bar 50pm; magnification x188 (same 
specimen as above).
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PLATE 7
(Light micrographs)

1. Acanthodesmia micropora (Popofsky); specimen number 5824/24; sample KC081, 1.79- 
1.80mbsf, England finder reference U41 ; scale bar 50|im; magnification x320.

2. Amphimelissa sp.; specimen number 5824/12; sample KC081, 1.10-1.11 mbsf, England finder 
reference Q23/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x333.

3. Antarctissa deflandrei Petrushevskaya; specimen number 5697/5; sample GC062, 2.50- 
2.51 mbsf, England finder reference T38/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x358.

4. Antarctissa denticulata (Ehrenberg) group; specimen number 5355/28; sample KC064, 1.40- 
1.41 mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x320 (CJP).

5. Antarctissa equiceps (Campbell & Clark); specimen number 5697/23; sample GC062, 2.90- 
2.91 mbsf, England finder reference Y8/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x297.

6. Antarctissa strelkovi Petrushevskaya; specimen number 5899/7; sample mbsf, England finder 
reference ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x312.

7. Antarctissa sp. indet.; specimen number 5899/6; sample PC066, 3.02-3.03mbsf, England 
finder reference V I7/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x293.

8. Archipilium sp. aff. A  macropus (Haeckel); specimen number 5824/19; sample KC081, 1.32- 
1.33mbsf, England finder reference R47/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x360.

9. Artostrobus annulatus (Bailey); specimen number 5524/25; sample KC064, 1.20-1.21 mbsf, 
England finder reference T37/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x437.

10. Artostrobus sp.; specimen number 5697/19; sample GC062, 2.80-2.81 mbsf, England finder 
reference V51 ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x324.

11. Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. aeshna Petrushevskaya & Kozlova; specimen number 5842/7; sample 
PC066, 3.02-3.03mbsf, England finder reference V I5; scale bar 100pm; magnification xIOO.

12. Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. spongiosa (Haeckel); specimen number 5823/29; PC066, 3.02- 
3.03mbsf, England finder reference V I5; scale bar 100pm; magnification x173.

13. Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. spongiosa (Haeckel); specimen number 5823/29; PC066, 3.02- 
3.03mbsf, England finder reference V I5; scale bar 100pm; magnification x173 (Same 
specimen as above).

14. Botryopera ? chlamida Petrushevskaya; specimen number 5842/6; sample KC066, 1.12- 
1.13mbsf, England finder reference W34/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x356.

15. Botryopera ? chlamida Petrushevskaya; specimen number 5842/6; KC066, 1.12-1.13mbsf, 
England finder reference W34/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x356.

16. Botryopera sp. aff. B. triloba Ehrenberg; specimen number 5697/30; sample GC062, 3.00-
3.01 mbsf, England finder reference F30; scale bar 50pm; magnification x328.

17. Botryopera sp.; specimen number 5696/23; sample GC062, 2.30-2.31 mbsf, England finder 
reference M58/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x363.

18. Botryopyle sp. aff. B. dictyocephalus Haeckel; specimen number 5696/36; sample GC062, 
2.40-2.41 mbsf, England finder reference B58; scale bar 50pm; magnification x320
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PLATE 8
(Light micrographs)

1. Botryostrobus aquilonaris (Bailey); specimen number 5899/16; sample PC078, core 
top, England finder reference B27; scale bar 50pm; magnification x206.

2. Botryostrobus auritus/australis (Ehrenberg); specimen number 5535/8; sample 
KC064, 2.00-2.02mbsf, England finder reference Ml 9/2; scale bar 50pm; 
magnification x400.

3. Botryostrobus sp.; specimen number 5842/27; sample PC066, 5.72-5.73mbsf, 
England finder reference U25/3; scale bar 100pm; magnification x218.

4. Callimitra sp.; specimen number 5459/31 ; sample Mooring VIII, top trap, 1990-92; 
scale bar 50pm; magnification x176.

5. Callimitra sp.; specimen number 5825/31 ; sample Mooring I, bottom trap 1990-92 
(slide 1 of 4), England finder reference N33/1; scale bar 50pm; magnification x80.

6. Ceratocyrtis sp. indet.; specimen number 5696/34; sample GC062, 22.40-2.41 mbsf, 
England finder reference M38/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x365.

7. Cinclopyramis giganthea Haeckel; specimen number 5822/21 ; sample PC078, 2.35- 
2.36mbsf, England finder reference V I3/4; scale bar 100pm; magnification x352.

8. Cinclopyramis giganthea Haeckel; specimen number 5842/11; sample PC066, 3.22- 
3.23mbsf, England finder reference V I5; scale bar 50pm; magnification x192.

9. Cinclopyramis giganthea Haeckel; specimen number 5619/25; sample PC078, 3.35- 
3.36mbsf, England finder reference Y3/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x375.

10. Ciadoscenium ancoratum Haeckel; specimen number 5899/18; sample PC078, core 
top, England finder reference X50/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x180

11. Clathomitra pentacantha Haeckel; specimen number 5824/21 ; sample KC081, 1.49-
1.50mbsf, England finder reference V39/4; scale bar 100pm; magnification x80.

12. Clathomitra sp.; specimen number 5616/3; sample PC078, 2.85-2.86mbsf; scale bar 
50pm; magnification x268

13. ? Conarachnium poiyacanthum (Popofsky); specimen number 5824/2; sample 
KC081, bulk sample 0-15cm, England finder reference R38/1; scale bar 50pm; 
magnification x190.

14. Cornutelia profunda Ehrenberg; specimen number 5899/31 ; sample PC078, core top, 
England finder reference Y1/1; scale bar 100pm; magnification x171.

15. Corythomeiissa horrida Petrushevskaya; specimen number 5696/4; sample GC062,
1.60-1.61 mbsf, England finder reference E27; scale bar 50pm; magnification x360.
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PLATE 9
(Light micrographs)

1. Cycladophora bicornis (Popofsky): specimen number 5899/24; sample PC078, 3.45-3.46mbsf, 
England finder reference N22/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x188.

2. Cycladophora bicornis (Popofsky); specimen number 5899/24; sample PC078, 3.45-3.46mbsf, 
England finder reference N22/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x188.

3. Cycladophora bicornis (Popofsky); specimen number 5694/28; sample GC062, 0.10-0.11 mbsf, 
England finder reference 023/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x163.

4. Cycladophora davisiana Ehrenberg; specimen number 5900/18; sample PC078, 2.65- 
2.66mbsf, England finder reference U22; scale bar 100pm; magnification x200.

5. Cycladophora davisiana Ehrenberg; specimen number 5355/4; sample KC064,1.60-1.62mbsf; 
scale bar 50pm; magnification x370.

6. Cycladophora davisiana Ehrenberg cornutoides Petrushevskaya; specimen number 5613/18; 
sample mbsf, England finder reference ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x400.

7. Cycladophora davisiana Ehrenberg cornutoides Petrushevskaya; specimen number 5899/33; 
sample PC078, core top, England finder reference W50/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification 
x166.

8. Cycladophora davisiana Ehrenberg semeioides Petrushevskaya; specimen number 5899/28; 
sample PC078, core top, England finder reference Y56; scale bar 50pm; magnification x160.

9. Cycladophora piiocenica (Hays); specimen number 5821/9; sample GC037, 3.54-3.55mbsf, 
England finder reference L46; scale bar 50pm; magnification x152.

10. Cycladophora piiocenica (Hays); specimen number 5821/9; sample GC037, 3.54-3.55mbsf, 
England finder reference L46; scale bar 50pm; magnification x152 (Same specimen as above).

11. Cyciampterium miiowi Riedel & Sanfillipo; specimen number 5900/15; sample TG036, core 
top, England finder reference C32/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x192.

12. Cyrtopera iaguncuia Haeckel; specimen number 5527/22; sample KC064, 1.40-1.41 mbsf, 
England finder reference U30; scale bar 50pm; magnification x180.

13. Cystophormis brevispina (Vinassa de Regny) group; specimen number 5822/8; sample 
PC078,1.05-1.06mbsf, England finder reference W44/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x170.

14. Cystophormis sp.; specimen number 5821/25; sample PC078, 0.15-0.16mbsf, England finder 
reference X I8; scale bar 50pm; magnification x364.

15. Dendrospyris hays! Chen; specimen number 5694/20; sample GC037, 1.55-1.56mbsf, 
England finder reference D44; scale bar 50pm; magnification x342.

16. Desmospyris spongiosa Hays; specimen number 5899/10; sample KC063, 0.72-0.73mbsf, 
England finder reference PI 3/1 ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x171.

17. Dictyocephalus papiiiosus (Ehrenberg); specimen number 5518/2; sample KC064, 1.00-
1.01 mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x376.
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PLATE 10
(Light micrographs)

1. Dictyophimus gracilipes Bailey; specimen number 5824/16; sample KC081,1.28-1.29 
mbsf, England finder reference Q12/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x336.

2. Dictyophimus hirundo (Haeckel) group; specimen number 5823/35; sample PC064, 
1.08-1.09mbsf, England finder reference S31/1; scale bar 100pm; magnification 
x171.

3. Dictyophimus mawsoni Riedel; specimen number 5842/2; sample KC063, 1.01- 
1.02mbsf, England finder reference K10; scale bar 100pm; magnification x150.

4. Dictyophimus mawsoni Riedel; specimen number 5842/2; sample KC063, 1.01- 
1.02mbsf, England finder reference K10; scale bar 100pm; magnification x150 (same 
specimen as above).

5. Dictyophimus mawsoni Riedel; specimen number 5614/33; sample PC078, 1.15- 
I.IGmbsf, England finder reference U43/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x96.

6. Dictyophimus mawsoni Riedel; specimen number 5614/33; sample PC078, 1.15- 
1.16mbsf, England finder reference U43/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x96(same 
specimen as above).

7. Dictyophimus sp. 1 ; specimen number 5535/7; sample KC064, 2.00-2.01 mbsf; scale 
bar 50pm; magnification x356.

8. Dictyophimus sp. 2; specimen number 5533/26; sample KC064, 2.00-2.01 mbsf; 
scale bar 50pm; magnification x266.

9. Dictyophimus sp. 5; specimen number 5695/31 ; sample GC062, 1.20-1.21 mbsf, 
England finder reference N23; scale bar 50pm; magnification x400.

10. Dictyophimus sp. Group; specimen number 5697/25; sample GC062, 2.90-2.91 mbsf, 
England finder reference N48/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x384.

11. Dumetum rectum Popofsky; specimen number 5815/29; sample Mooring I, bottom 
trap 1990-1992, slide 1, England finder reference R36/3; scale bar 100pm; 
magnification x160.

12. Eurycephalus histricosus Hülsemann; specimen number 5900/6; sample Mooring III, 
bottom trap, England finder reference 025/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x176.

13. Eucyrtidium acuminatum (Ehrenberg); specimen number 5822/2; sample PC078,
0.85-0.86mbsf (slide 2), England finder reference E38/2; scale bar 50pm; 
magnification x183.
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PLATE 11
(Light micrographs)

1. Eucyrtidium calvertense Martin, specimen number 5842/23; sample KC066, 5.52- 
5.53mbsf, England finder reference U34/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x355

2. Eucyrtidium infiatum Kling; specimen number 5696/12; sample GC062, 2.00-
2.01 mbsf, England finder reference V53/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x393.

3. Eucyrtidium teuscheri Haeckel teuscheri Caulet; specimen number 5900/8; sample 
Mooring III, bottom trap, England finder reference J28; scale bar 50pm; magnification 
x188.

4. Eucyrtidium sp. 2; specimen number 5822/10; sample pc078, 1.45-1.45mbsf (slide 
2), England finder reference X29/1 ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x182.

5. Heiothoius vema Hays; specimen number 5614/11; sample PC078, 0.25-0.5 mbsf, 
England finder reference R24; scale bar 50pm; magnification x376

6. Lamprocycias aegies (Ehrenberg) group; specimen number 5843/3; sample KC062, 
1.80-1.81 mbsf, England finder reference B54/1; scale bar 50pm; magnification x183.

7. Lamprocycias hannai (Campbell and Clark); specimen number 5821/19; sample 
PC078, 0.45-0.46mbsf, England finder reference R21/1; scale bar 100pm; 
magnification x181.

8. Lamprocycias maritaiis Haeckel group; specimen number 5822/11 ; sample PC078, 
1.66-1.67mbsf, England finder reference W43/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x160.

9. Lamprocyrtis nigriniae (Caulet); specimen number 5842/13; sample PC066, 3.72- 
3.73mbsf, England finder reference S57; scale bar 50pm; magnification x165.

10. Lampromitra quadricuspis Haeckel; specimen number 5695/16; sample GC062, 
0.51-0.52mbsf, England finder reference Q23/1; scale bar 100pm; magnification 
x155.

I'l. Lampromitra quadricuspis Haeckel; specimen number 5695/16; sample GC062, 
0.51-0.52mbsf, England finder reference Q23/1; scale bar 50pm; magnification x373 
(same specimen as above, showing detail of cephalis and inner spicule).

12. Lampromitra quadricuspis Haeckel; specimen number 5821/11; sample GC062,
0.21-0.22mbsf, England finder reference W42/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x176.

13. Lampromitra sp.; specimen number 5821/35; sample PC078, 0.55-0.56mbsf, 
England finder reference G42/1 ; scale bar 100pm; magnification x180.

14. Lampromitra sp.; specimen number 5821/35; sample PC078, 0.55-0.56mbsf, 
England finder reference G42/1; scale bar 100pm; magnification x180 (same 
specimen as above).
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PLATE 12
(Light micrographs)

1. Lamprotripus sp.; specimen number 5622/10; sample PC078, 3.65-3.66mbsf, 
England finder reference S21/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x260

2. Lamprotripus sp.; specimen number 5622/10; sample PC078, 3.65-3.66mbsf, 
England finder reference S21/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x416 (same 
specimen as above, showing details of cephalis and inner speciule).

3. Lipmanella sp.; specimen number 5822/3; sample PC078, 0.85-0.86mbsf (slide 2), 
England finder reference R41; scale bar 50pm; magnification x160.

4. Litharachnium tentorium Haeckel; specimen number 5824/23; sample KC081, 1.79- 
1.80mbsf, England finder reference W35; scale bar 50pm; magnification x194.

5. Litharachnium tentorium Haeckel; specimen number 5426/7; sample KC064, 1.60-
1.61 mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x320

6. Lithomelissa sp.; specimen number 5532/1 ; sample KC064, 2.00-2.02mbsf, England 
finder reference V30/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x366.

7. Lithostrobus sp. aff. L. hexastichus Haeckel; specimen number 5525/35; sample 
KC064,1.40-1.42mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x311.

8. Lithostrobus sp.; specimen number 5823/13; sample KC083, 0.51-0.52mbsf, 
England finder reference K48/2; scale bar 100pm; magnification x86.

9. Lithostrobus sp.; specimen number 5823/13; sample KC083, 0.51-0.52mbsf, 
England finder reference K48/2; scale bar a & b 50pm; magnification a = x329, b = x 
347 (same specimen as above, showing details of cephalis and thoracic ribs).

10. Lithostrobus sp.; specimen number 5619/15; sample PC078, 2.85-2.86mbsf, 
England finder reference J35; scale bar 100pm; magnification x178.

Lithostrobus sp.; specimen number 5619/16; sample PC078, 2.85-2.86mbsf, 
England finder reference J35; scale bar 50pm; magnification x337 (same specimen 
as above, showing details of cephalis).
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PLATE 13
(Light micrographs)

1. Lophophaena bütschlli Haeckel; specimen number 5842/22; sample PC066, 0.64-
0.65mbsf, England finder reference Q43/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x352.

2. Lophophaena sp.; specimen number 5841/33; sample KC064, 0.72-0.73mbsf, 
England finder reference X30/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x362.

3. Lophophaenoma sp.; specimen number 5824/3; sample KC081, 1.04-1.05mbsf, 
England finder reference R38/1 ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x171.

4. Mitrocalpis aranafera Popofsky; specimen number 5431/4; sample Mooring I, bottom 
trap; scale bar 50pm; magnification x176.

5. Peridium cf. P. longispinum Jorgensen; specimen number 5528/24; sample kc064,
1.60-1.62mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x400.

6. Peripyramis circumtexta Haeckel; specimen number 5822/25; sample PC078, 4.05- 
4.06mbsf, England finder reference E24; scale bar 50pm; magnification x176.

7. Peromelissa phalacra (Haeckel); specimen number 5697/15; sample GC062, 2.60-
2.61 mbsf, England finder reference Cl 9; scale bar 50pm; magnification x389.

8. Phormacantha hystrix {Jorgensen)] specimen number 5535/16; sample KC064, 2.00- 
2.02mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x424.

9. Plectacantha oikiskos Jorgensen; specimen number 5694/26; sample mbsf, England 
finder reference ; scale bar 50pm; magnification x400.

10. Plectopyramis polypluera Haeckel; specimen number 5622/22; sample GC037, 3.81- 
3.80mbsf, England finder reference P50; scale bar 100pm; magnification x142 
(Whole specimen).

11. Plectopyramis polypluera Haeckel; specimen number 5622/24; sample PC078, 3.75- 
3.76mbsf, England finder reference T43; scale bar 50pm; magnification x352 (Same 
specimen as 10 & 12, showing details of cephalis).

12. Plectopyramis polypluera Haeckel; specimen number 5622/25; sample PC078, 3.75- 
3.76mbsf, England finder reference T43; scale bar 50pm; magnification x360 (Same 
specimen as 10 & 11, showing details of secondary meshwork).

13. Pterocanium cf. P. praetextum Ehrenberg; specimen number 5822/26; sample 
PC078, 4.25-4.25mbsf, England finder reference K15/3; scale bar 50pm; 
magnification x171.
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PLATE 14
(Light micrographs)

1. Pterocanium ? trilobum (Haeckel); specimen number 5842/11 ; sample PC078, 0.45-
0.46 mbsf, England finder reference L26; scale bar 50pm; magnification x181.

2. Pterocanium sp.; specimen number 5613/15; sample PC078, 0.35-0.36mbsf, 
England finder reference V20/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x450

3. Pterocorys zancleus Müller; specimen number 5622/26; sample PC078, 3.85- 
3.86mbsf, England finder reference T41; scale bar 100pm; magnification x137.

4. Saccospyris antarctica Haecker; specimen number 5533/30; sample KC064, 2.00-
2.01 mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x347.

5. Sethoconus dogieli (Petrushevskaya); specimen number 5619/23; sample PC078,
3.05-3.06mbsf, England finder reference D11/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x357.

6. Sethoconus dogieli (Petrushevskaya); specimen number 5619/23; sample PC078,
3.05-3.06mbsf, England finder reference D11/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x357 
(Same specimen as above).

7. Sethoconus reschetnjakae Petrushevskaya; specimen number 5821/1; sample 
GC037, 0.03-0.05mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x176.

8. Sethoconus tabulatus (Ehrenberg); specimen number 5822/13; sample PC078,1.95-
1.96mbsf, England finder reference W20/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x209.

9. Sethoconus sp.; specimen number 5694/10; sample PC037, 0.84-0.85mbsf, England 
finder reference D16;; scale bar 50pm; magnification x335.

10. Sethoconus sp.] specimen number 5694/10; sample PC037, 0.84-0.85mbsf, England 
finder reference D16; scale bar 50pm; magnification x335 (same specimen as 
above).

11. Sethophormis rotuia Haeckel; specimen number 5530/26; sample KC064, 2.00-
2.01 mbsf, England finder reference W38; scale bar 50pm; magnification x341.

12. Sethophormis rotuia Haeckel; specimen number 5530/27; sample KC064, 2.00-
2.01 mbsf, England finder reference W38; scale bar 50pm; magnification x341 (same 
specimen as above).
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PLATE 15
(Light micrographs)

1. Siphocampe arachnea (Ehrenberg) group; specimen number 5543/13; sample 
Mooring I, bottom trap; scale bar 50pm; magnification x345.

2. Siphocampe lineata Ehrenberg; specimen number 5899/22; GC062, 2.40-2.41 mbsf, 
England finder reference R34/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x349.

3. Siphocampe iineata Ehrenberg; specimen number 5899/22; sample GC062, 2.40- 
2.41 mbsf, England finder reference R34/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x349.

4. Stichopiium bicorne Haeckel; specimen number 5697/26; sample GC062, 2.90-
2.91 mbsf, England finder reference N18; scale bar 50pm; magnification x400.

5. Stichopiiium variabile Popofsky; specimen number 5899/28; sample mbsf, PC078 
core top sample, England finder reference Y43; scale bar 50pm; magnification x160.

6. Stichopiiium variabiie Popofsky; specimen number 5529/2; sample KC064, 1.60- 
1.62mbsf; scale bar 50pm; magnification x356.

7. Theocorythium tracheiium (Ehrenberg) diane Haeckel; specimen number 5619/21; 
sample PC078, 3.05-3.06mbsf, England finder reference R29/4; scale bar 50pm; 
magnification x253.

8. Triceraspyris antarctica Haecker; specimen number 5696/10; sample GC062, 1.90-
1.91 mbsf, England finder reference B55/2; scale bar 50pm; magnification x320.

9. Triceraspyris antarctica Haecker; specimen number 5693/21 ; sample PC078, 0.15-
0.16mbsf, England finder reference L44/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x360.

10. Zygocircus productus (Hertwig) ; specimen number 5843/3; sample PC078, 3.75- 
3.76mbsf, England finder reference E40/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification x376.

11. Gen. sp. indet. 3; specimen number 5619/27; sample PC078, 3.25-3.26mbsf, 
England finder reference J35/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x320.

12. Gen. sp. indet. 3; specimen number 5619/27; PC078, 3.25-3.26mbsf, England finder 
reference J35/4; scale bar 50pm; magnification x173.

13. Gen. sp. indet. 4; specimen number 5695/35; sampleGC062, 1.50-1.51 mbsf, 
England finder reference V5/3; scale bar 100pm; magnification x189.
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PLATE 16
(Light micrographs)

1. Auloceros arborescens Haeckel; specimen number 5825/28; sample Mooring III, WHOI trap 1, 
split 2, England finder reference P41/4; scale bar 100pm; magnification x80.

2. Aulodendron antarcticum Haeckel; specimen number 5825/17; sample Mooring VIII, bottom 
trap, split 5; England finder reference V35; scale bar 100pm; magnification x191.

3. Aulodendron antarcticum Haeckel; specimen number 5825/18; sample Mooring VIII, bottom 
trap, split 5; England finder reference V35; scale bar 100pm; magnification x179.

4. Aulographis pandora Haeckel; specimen number 5825/27; sample Mooring I, top trap 1990- 
1992, split 5; England finder reference E24/3; scale bar 100pm; magnification x190.

5. Aulographis stellata Haeckel; specimen number 5824/35; sample Mooring VIII, bottom trap, 
split 5; England finder reference X44; scale bar 100pm; magnification x194.

6. Aulographis tetrancistra Haeckel; specimen number 5825/19; sample Mooring III, WHOI trap 
4, split 2; scale bar 100pm; magnification x192.

7. Aulographonium anthoides Haecker; specimen number 5825/13; sample Mooring VIII, bottom 
trap, split 5; England finder reference X58; scale bar 100pm; magnification x176.

8. Members of the Family Aulacanthidae Haeckel; specimen number 5825/21 ; sample Mooring 
III, WHOI trap 4, split 2, England finder reference P28; scale bar 100pm; magnification x171.

9. Castanidium sp. Haeckel; specimen number 5427/28; sample Mooring VIII, bottom trap, split 5; 
scale bar 50pm; magnification x353.

10. Euphysetta eiegans Borgert; specimen number 5693/5; sample PC078, 0.25-0.26mbsf, 
England finder reference T27; scale bar 50pm; magnification x373.

11. Haeckeiina porcellana Murray; specimen number 5825/11; sample Mooring II, bottom trap; 
England finder reference R22/3; scale bar 100pm; magnification x80

12. Haeckeiina porcellana Murray; specimen number 5825/11; sample Mooring II, bottom trap; 
England finder reference R22/3; scale bar 100pm; magnification x176

13. Lirella melo (Cleve) & Lirella tortuosa Takahashi; specimen number 5900/2 (a & b 
respectively); sample Mooring III, WHOI trap 3, slide ^4 ; England finder reference F31; scale 
bar 50pm; magnification x180.
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PLATE 17
(Light micrographs)

1. Lirella melo (Cleve); specimen number 5825/4; sample Mooring III, WHOI trap 3, 
slide 2/4; England finder reference R22; scale bar 50|xm; magnification x376.

2. Lirella tortuosa Takahashi; specimen number 5900/11 ; sample Mooring III, WHOI 
trap 3, slide 2/4, England finder reference R33; scale bar 50pm; magnification x196 
(this specimen intergrades between L. tortuosa and L. melo).

3. Lirella tortuosa Takahashi; specimen number 5900/14; sample Mooring III, WHOI 
trap 3, slide 2/4; England finder reference 055/3; scale bar 50pm; magnification 
x184.

4. Porospathis holostoma (Cleve); specimen number 5842/4; sample Mooring III, WHOI 
trap 4, split 2; England finder reference R49; scale bar 50pm; magnification x378.

5. Porospathis holostoma (Cleve); specimen number 5842/4; sample Mooring III, WHOI 
trap 4, split 2, England finder reference R49; scale bar 50pm; magnification x378.

6. Member of the family Conchariidae Haeckel; specimen number 5825/7; sample 
Mooring II, bottom trap (split 2), England finder reference L34; scale bar 100pm; 
magnification x88.

7. Member of the family Conchariidae Haeckel; specimen number 5825/7; sample 
Mooring II, bottom trap (split 2), England finder reference L34; scale bar 100pm; 
magnification x183

8. Protocystls harstoni (Murray); specimen number 5824/32; sample Mooring III, WHOI 
trap 2, split 2; England finder reference G29/3; scale bar 100pm; magnification x208.

9. Protocystls micropelecus Haecker; specimen number 5824/26; sample Mooring III, 
WHOI trap 2, split 4, England finder reference T38/3; scale bar 100pm; magnification 
x188.

10. Members of the Family Sagosphaeida (Haeckel); specimen number 5825/2; sample 
Mooring VIII, bottom trap, split 5; England finder reference T41/2; scale bar 100pm; 
magnification x160.

11. Members of the Family Sagosphaeida (Haeckel); specimen number 5825/1 ; sample 
Mooring VIII, bottom trap, split 5, England finder reference K50; scale bar 100pm; 
magnification x167.
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PLATE 18
(Scanning Electron micrographs)

1. Acrosphaera ? mercurius Lazarus; specimen number 5448/2; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.

2. Acrosphaera spinosa Haeckel; specimen number 0004/113; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.

3. Cenosphaera sp. Group; specimen number0002/40; sample PC079, 1.3-1.31 mbsf; 
scale bar 50pm.

4. Cromyechinus antarctica (Dreyer); specimen number 5448/15; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 100pm.

5. Cromyechinus antarctica (Dreyer); specimen number 0004/105; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.

6. Cromyechinus antarctica (Dreyer); specimen number 0001/29; sample PC079, 1.3-
1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

7. Echinomma popofskii Petrushevskaya; specimen number 0004/104; sample KC081, 
bulk sample 0-15cm; scale bar 100pm.

8. Phorticium clevei (Jorgensen); specimen number 0002/42; sample PC079, 1.3-
1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

9. Spongopyle osculosa Dreyer; specimen number 0001/19; sample PC079, 1.3-
1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

10. Spongurus sp.\ specimen number 0001/28; sample PC079, 1.3-1.31 mbsf ; scale bar 
50pm.

11. Stylodictya aculeata Jorgensen; specimen number 0002/44; sample PC079, 1.3-
1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

12. Stylosphaera sp. A; specimen number 0001/16; sample PC079, 1.3-1.31 mbsf; scale 
bar 50pm.

13. Lirella tortuosa Takahashi; specimen number 0001/21; sample KC081, bulk sample 
0-15cm; scale bar 509pm.
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PLATE 19
(Scanning Electron micrographs)

1. Antarctissa denticulata (Ehrenberg) group; specimen number 0002/37; sample 
PC079,1.3-1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

2. Antarctissa equiceps (Campbell & Clark); specimen number 0004/106; sample 
KC081, bulk sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.

3. Archipilium sp. Aff. A. macropus (Haeckel); specimen number 0004/96; sample 
KC081, bulk sample 0-15cm; scale bar pm.

4. Artostrobus annulatus (Bailey); specimen number 0004/90; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.

5. Botryostrobus auritus/australis (Ehrenberg); specimen number 0003/76; sample 
KC081, bulk sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.

6. Cladoscenlum ancoratum Haeckel; specimen number 0004/112; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.

7. Cornutella profunda Ehrenberg; specimen number 0001/12; sample PC079, 1.3-
1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

8. Cycladophora bicornis (Popofsky); specimen number 0002/38; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.

9. Cycladophora davisiana Ehrenberg; specimen number 0002/36; sample PC079, 1.3-
1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

10. Dictyocephalus papillosus (Ehrenberg); specimen number 0001/31; sample PC079,
1.3-1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

11. Lithostrobus hexagonaiis Haeckel; specimen number 0001/8; sample PC079, 1.3-
1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

12. Mitrocalpis aranafera Popofsky; specimen number 0002/48; sample PC079, 1.3-
1.31 mbsf; scale bar 100pm.
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PLATE 20
(Scanning Electron micrographs)

1. Peripyramis circumtexta Haeckel; specimen number 0001/26; sample PC079, 1.3-
1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

2. Phormostichoartus corbula (Hartig); specimen number 0001/18; sample PC079, 1.3-
1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

3. Piectopyramis poiypiuera Haeckel; specimen number 0003/73; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.

4. Piectopyramis poiypiuera Haeckel; specimen number 0004/87; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 20pm (same specimen as above, showing details of 
cephalis and pores).

5. Pterocorys zancieus Müller; specimen number 0004/111 ; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.

6. Saccospyris antarctica Haecker; specimen number 0001/32; sample PC079, 1.3-
1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

7. Sethoconus galea Cleve; specimen number 5437/9; sample KC081, bulk sample 0- 
15cm; scale bar 50pm.

8. Sethophormis rotuia Haeckel; specimen number 0004/83; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.

9. Siphocampe arachnea (Ehrenberg) group; specimen number 0001/8; sample PC079,
1.3-1.31 mbsf; scale bar 50pm.

AO. Siphocampe iineata Ehrenberg; specimen number 5490/21 ; sample KC081, bulk 
sample 0-15cm; scale bar 50pm.
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Chapter 7 - Results 

7a. Introduction

This chapter presents results from the core samples and mooring samples studied, 

including numbers of radiolarian specimens and species found. The core data will be 

considered first, then the core top data and finally the mooring data.

7b. Numbers of specimens and abundances

In total 18 phaeodarian and 172 polycystine radiolarian species were found in the core 

and mooring samples (see Appendix 2). Sixteen phaeodarian and one polycystine 

species were only found in the mooring samples and 65 species were only present in 

the core samples. Table 7.1 presents a list of the numbers of specimens and species 

totalled for each core with sample spacing and comments.

7. c Species diversity 

7. c. i. Number of species

Figure 7.1 summarises the numbers of radiolarian species found in core samples. The 

main features are (i) that there are few obvious general trends in the number of 

species, either north to south or downcore, and (ii) some cores show a downcore 

decrease, e.g. 99, 78. The longer cores show a cyclicity in the number of species, 

typically from about 50 to 30 species per sample e.g. 64 and 81.

Table 7.2 gives the position of the core locations as Longitude and Latitude, and 

distance from the modern day Polar Front (km). The distance from the Polar Front is 

used in preference, as the sinuous course of the Polar Front (fig. 7.2) means that 

neither longitude nor latitude is a realistic x-axis for plots of geographical variation. 

Distances were measured perpendicular to the Polar Front on figure 7.2, which is 

based on in Pudsey & Howe (1998) where the frontal systems are taken from Orsi et 

al. (1995).
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Table 7.1 Summary of number of species and sample spacing

Core Number of 
specimens

Sample
spacing

Number of
slides
produced

Number of 
Species

Spumell-
arians

Nassel
-arians

Phaeod
-arians

Comments

37 11436 Approx. 10cm# 41# 104 46 58 0 # Some slides contained very low numbers 
of radiolarians and duplicates were made. 
The following samples were removed from 
the data set as they contained fewer than 
300 radiolarians 0.39, 0.6, 0.94, 1.01,1.22, 
1.41, 1.44, 1.51, 1.55, 1.61, 1.8, 2, 2.19, 
2.39. 2.59, 2.81, 3.01, 3.21, 3.41 & 3.44m

62 14121 10cm 33 124 54 70 0
81 15614 see comments 38 113 50 61 2 0-0.99m 20cm (except 0.39m), 102-1.38m 

every 2cm & 1.49-3.08m 10cm spacing
83 9054 Approx. every 

10cm to 1.49m 
and tfie 20cm.

30* 95 43 52 0 *Duplicates made of samples 0.69, 0.88, 
0.89, 0.99, 1.49 & 2.09m due to low 
numbers. Triplicate slides made of 0.59 & 
0.79m due to low numbers.

64 17243 see comments 41 105 52 53 0 0-0.70m every 10cm, 0.80-1.20m, every 2 
cm & then every 20cm

66 32127 see comments 54 140 57 81 2 0-1 m & 2.7-3.5m every 10cm. 1.3-2.7 & 3.5- 
8.7 every 20 cm.

78 32944 10cm 43 131 53 78 0
99 7136 10cm to 120m 

and then 20cm
19 111 52 59 0
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Table 7.2 Number of species in core top samples

Core top Longitude Latitude Distance from 
Modern day 
Polar Front

Number of 
species

KC098 53 30.0 57 02.8' 422 61
KC099 53 30.0' 57 02.8' 355 43
GC062 52 55.5' 53 41 O' 311 46
KC064 53 52. T 48 20.3' -122 44
KC066 53 59.1' 47 50.8' -155 54
TC036 52 36' 46 53' -200 50
PC078 55 33.0' 45 00.9' -333 62
KC073 52 09.2 41 10.7 -356 37
PC031 58 03' 44 20' -500 32
KC081 56 44.3' 42 58. T -500 49
TC079 56 45' 43 19.9' -545 31
PC029 56 25' 41 10' -600 48
KC083 59 22.2' 41 57.9' -689 57
KC084 59 53.2' 43 04.5' -689 26
PC034 59 47' 39 36' -845 33
GC037 61 06.3' 39 10.7 -977 66
TC041 62 04.0' 40 35.0' -989 40
PC038 63 10.1’ 42 43.4’ -1056 5
PC044 63°56.8’ 40°55.9’ -1189 7

These data are plotted against distance from the Polar Front in figure 7.3; the core top 

results (from table 7.2 above) can be seen in figure 7.3 below.

Figure 7.3 Number of species in core top samples
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The core top samples may not necessarily be the same age for several reasons: a) the 

possible loss of core-top material during the coring process, b) different sedimentation 

rates, and c) if the core location is in a depositional or errosional setting, but they are 

all thought to be Holocene based on the percentage abundance of C. davisiana (i.e. 

less than 5%). The black line is a regression line to show the overall trend of the 

species, which is increasing northwards towards the subtropical regime. The number 

of species present in the cores is reduced in the most southerly cores (i.e. cores 44 

and 38) with only 7 and 5 species respectively; the species found are cold water 

species and were poorly preserved. This is to be expected with sea ice cover up to 9 

months in the year and the corrosive bottom water present in that area. Moving further 

north in the transect, species numbers increase with more subtropical species present, 

due to the higher water temperature and no seasonal sea ice cover limiting production. 

Apart from these general trends, the graph does not show any other obvious features.

7. c. ii. The Fisher Alpha Index (a)

This is a measure of species richness, which takes into account the presence of rarer 

species and was first described by Fisher etal, (1943): 

n\
a = — ,

%

X = constant having a value

n̂  = calculated from A/(1-x), where N  is the size of the sample number.

This is a very quick and easy method that can be read from a base graph, by plotting 

the number of species present in the sample against the number of individuals (Murray 

(1973).

The a  values for the core samples have been plotted figure 7.4 (full data Appendix 3). 

The general trends in the data are as follows:

1. Species richness (a values) decrease towards the base of the cores.

2. Higher a values are observed during the interglacial periods and generally a 

reduction is seen during glacial periods.

3. For the core samples the lowest a  values are observed in the cores north of the

present day Polar Front, there is then a general increase progressing south until the

highest core top value is observed in core 37.
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Figure 7.4 Alpha values for core samples
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7. c. iii. Radiolarians per gram sediment

The number of radiolarians per gram of sample was calculated as an alternative to the 

number of species per core sample (appendix 4). This could only be calculated for the 

core slides prepared by the author, and thus information is not available for the 

mooring samples.

Figure 7.5 Radiolarians per gram sediment in core top samples. The procedure for 

calculating the number of radiolarians per gram of sediment is detailed in the methods 

section and the raw data can be seen in Appendix 4 and the plotted results in figure 7.3 

for the core top samples and figure 7.6 for down core samples.
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Figure 7.6 overleaf indicates a low productivity rate of radiolarians in the most southern 

samples (average 400 rads/g). There is an increase in numbers (up to 4500 rads/g) 

towards the Polar Frontal area and moving north from the Polar Front into the 

subtropical realm there is a reduction in numbers. The graph clearly shows how the 

production of radiolarian tests is related to physical features in the study area (sea ice 

extent and the Polar Front).

7. d. Biostratigraphy and chemostratigraphy -  the position of the LGM

The cores have been dated by two independent methods, each of which can be related 

to the standard timescale in carbonate-bearing cores from other areas of the 

Southern Ocean, and confirmed by radiocarbon dating. The position of the LGM has
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Figure 7.6 Radiolarians per gram sediment for cores 99, 62, 66, 78, 81, 83 and 37
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been derived by the increase in the percentage of C. davisiana (discussed in chapter 3 

section f. ii.), the biogenic barium signal (discussed in chapter 3 section c. i) and 

radiocarbon dating results. Table 7.3 below details the depths of the LGM in the cores 

studied.

Table 7.3 Estimated depths of LGM

62 1.00

99 1.80

64 1.5

63 1.11*

66 0.32

78 1.05*

81 1.22

83 0.89

37 1.54

* Verified by radiocarbon dating (see section 7. d. ii. ) 

7. d. i. Cycladophora davisiana curves

Figure 7.7b presents the C. davisiana curves for the cores, indicating the position of 

the LGM. The overall trend of the graphs is a low percentage of the species at the top 

of the cores (0-5%), and then an increase generally to 10-25% which indicates the 

LGM, and then a reduction again. This cyclic pattern can be observed several times in 

the longer profile of core 66. Figure 7.7 compare the C. davisiana curves from this 

study with that of Hays et al. (1976), figure 7.7a. This allows the results from this study 

to be compared to the oxygen isotope record, which is missing from these cores due to 

the dissolution of calcium carbonate. Generally the cores had at least 0.5-1 m of 

Holocene material (except core 66), a C. davisiana peak of between 10 and 40% and 

then a reduction through the rest of oxygen isotope stage 2. Stage 3 represents a 

reduction in the percentage of this species, until peaks again (of a lesser magnitude 

than above) representing the cooling during stage 4 (only seen in cores 62, 66 and 78). 

A further reduction of the numbers again representing stage 5, of which the beginning 

is seen in core 62 and 78, and the whole stage can be seen in core 66 along with 

stages 6 through to stage 9.
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7. d. ii. Radiocarbon results

The radiocarbon results are presented in table 7.4 overleaf. Dates are available for 

four samples from core 63, four samples from core 78, and three samples from core 81 

and one core top sample for core 79. The main use of the dates has been to support 

the LGM depth obtained from the C. davisiana and barium curves. The depth of the 

LGM has been extrapolated by plotting the dates obtained with known depths; thus 

producing age/depth curves for cores 63, 78 and 81 (figure 7.8). The dates for cores 

62 and 78 correlate with the C. davisiana and biogenic barium curves, but the dates for 

core 81 put the LGM at 0.79m and the C. davisiana curve places the LGM at 1.22cm, 

which is also consistent with the biogenic barium profile.

Figure 7.8 Age/depth plots for core 63, 78 and 81. 
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The radiocarbon dates taken to record the age of the core top samples indicate that the 

core tops are Holocene in age (as observed from the C. davisiana data). The core top 

ages are approximately 6000 years old, indicating that either the coring process loses 

the sediment/water interface or that the accumulation rate in the Scotia Sea is low.
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Figure 7.9 C. Davisiana (green), biogenic barium (red) 
and radiocarbon dates, for cores 63, 78 & 81
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Table 7.4 Radiocarbon ages of selected cores. Reservoir age of 1300 years used for corrected age (Pudsey and Howe 1998). Calendar age
calibrated using U-Th (Bard etal. 1990)

Core/Mooring Sample code Samples 14C enrichment 
(% Modern +/ 1 )

AMS radiocarbon 
Age (Years BP +/- 
15)

Corrected Radio
carbon age 
(-1300)

Calibrated age in 
calendar years

TC063 core top AA-22655 Carbon 49.3+/-0.48 5680+/-80 4380 5000

TC063 -  0.25mbsf AA-22656 Carbon 19.79+/-0.34 13010+/-140 11710 13480

TC063-0.33mbsf AA23442 Carbon 18.46+/-0.21 13575+/-90 12275 14020

TC063-0.85mbsf AA-22657 Carbon 13.63+/-0.17 16010+/-100 14710 17060

TC063-1.4mbsf AA-22658 Carbon 10.46+/-0.15 18140+/-110 16840 19280

TC078-0.22mbsf AA-28104 Carbon 30.38+/-0.27 9570+/-70 8270 9410

TC078-0.30mbsf AA-28105 Carbon 15.97+/-0.20 14740+/-100 13440 15100

PC078 1.30mbsf AA-28106 Carbon 7.71+/-0.17 20590+/-180 19290 21980

PC078-2.82mbsf AA-28107 Carbon 1.74+/-0.11 32560+/-520 31160 36000

PC079-core top AA-28108 Carbon 38.39+/-0.31 7692+/-65 6340 7160

KC081 -core top AA-28113 Carbon 38.76+/-0.31 7615+/-65 6318 7145

KC081-0.23mbsf AA-28114 Carbon 20.73-0.23 12645+/-85 11245 12750

KC08-1.59mbsf AA-28115 Carbon 4.57+/-0.13 24790+/-220 23490 25750
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The C. davisiana curves for the 3 radiocarbon dated cores are summarised in figure 

7.9 including the radiocarbon dates, and derived depth of the LGM. The radiocarbon 

dates verified the LGM depths estimated for the 3 cores.

7. e. Distributions of species in downcore profiies - Introduction

This section discusses the downcore abundances and trends of the species present in 

the individual cores. Appendix 5 lists the percentage occurrence of species in all of the 

cores with an abundance of >5%. The results show that the species Antarctissa 

denticuiata is present in each sample of each core, followed by Spongotrochus 

resurgens, Spongotrochus glacialis and Saccospyris antarctica occurring in 99% of 

samples. These species are either cold water or Antarctic endemic species, and 

warmer water species are only found in less than 51% of the samples. In general the 

cores are dominated by colder water species. The species found in individual cores 

are discussed below from core top to base.

7. e. i. Northern Weddeii Sea - Core 37

Core 37 is a gravity core located in a small basin in the north east corner of Jane Basin 

(61°06-3’S, 39°10-7’W), in the northern Weddell Sea (corrected water depth 4025m), 

length 4 m; this was the most southerly core studied. This core location is covered by 

sea ice for up to 9 months of the year. Core 37 was studied to investigate the influence 

of the flow of Weddell Sea Deep Water (WSDW) from the Weddell Sea to the Scotia 

Sea on the radiolarians, and to study species to the south of the Weddell/Scotia 

confluence. The Jane Basin has been suggested as a deep-water pathway for WSDW 

to enter the Scotia Sea (Gordon 1966, Locarnini ef a/.1993).

In total 11,436 specimens have been recorded from 41 slides, and 104 species 

observed. Oxygen isotope stages 1 and 2 have been identified in this core from the C. 

davisiana profile (figure 7.7). A interval of 2m in the middle section of the core yielded 

fewer then 300 radiolarian tests, on at least two counted slides, these samples have 

been not been considered further. The preservation of specimens is good to moderate 

in the upper section of the core and only moderate in the lower section of the core.

The endemic Antarctic species and the cold deep-water species (figure 7.10) dominate 

the core. The abundances of the endemic Antarctic species increase down the core 

profile, and the cold water, bi-polar and additional ungrouped species decrease
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downcore. The downcore distributions of species above 1% are presented in figure 

7.11 The core is dominated by the species A. denticuiata ranging from 6.1-46.1% 

abundance, the abundances of additional species of interest are detailed in table 7.5.

Figure 7.10 Downcore species groupings for core 37

Percentage abundance

Stage 1

E

Stage 28- 2.5  Q

3.5

•Total endemics 
•Total bipolar 
Total cold water species 

•Total warmer water species 
•Total other species

The following trends can be observed from the species profiles in this core:

1. Species which are found throughout the core and with higher percentage 

abundances at the base of the core, have lower abundances just above the LGM, and 

during the termination of the last glacial period, e.g. A. denticuiata, S. resurgens, S. 

osculosa, S. pylomaticus and Spongurus sp.

2. Several species found throughout the core peak during the termination of the last 

glacial period. They are Dictyophimus sp. group, A. macropora, E. histricosus, 

Lithomelissa sp., P. longispinurn, P. hystrix, Porodiscus sp. and S. antarcticum.

3. Fifteen species are only observed in the Flolocene samples, these are generally 

colder water forms, with low abundances.
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Figure 7.11 Percentage abundance profiles for selected species (> 1% abundance) for core 37.

stage 2
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Table 7.5 Commonly and frequently observed species, species only observed in the 

Holocene and species observed in Stage 2 samples for core 37.

Commonly and frequently 

occurring species

Species oniy observed in 

Hoiocene sampies*

Species oniy 

observed in last 

glacial samples*

Actinomma leptodermum A. equiceps{^) S. universus (2)

(0.6-1.14%) B. aquilonaris{ )̂ Stylatractus sp (2)

A. streikovi (0.6-8.3%) B. triloba { )̂

Antarctissa sp. indet. (2.2-8.5%) C. viminalis{^)

C. antarctica (0.4-4.72%) C. horrida (3)

Dictyophimus sp. grp. (0.6-11.9%) C. bicornis (2)

D. bensoni (0.4-2.2%) H. laevigatum { )̂

L m/nor (0.5-4.1%) L  sp. aff. L hexastichus (3)

L nautiloides (1.1-11.5%) P. poiypiuera (2)

S. resurgens (1.1-7.9%) R. boreale (3)

S. oscuiosa (0.6-4.4%) S. reschetnjakae (3)

S. glacialis (0.72-6.42%) S. lineata (8)

S. pylomaticus (1.4-10%) S. variabiie (7)

Spongurus S!p. (1.3-14.3%) Stylosphaera sp. B (12)

S. antarctica (0.2-6.1%) T. inermis (5)

‘ Number of samples indicated in brackets

7. e. ii. Scotia Sea cores - Core 83

Core 83 is a Kasten core located in the central Scotia Sea (59°22.2’S, 41°57.9’W), in 

an area of contourite sediments between Pirie Bank and Bruce Banks (corrected water 

depth 3900m), length 2.3m. These sediments result from deposition by along-slope 

currents, and provide a sedimentary record of local changes in ambient bottom water 

flow and therefore a source of proxy indicators for climatic variation. This core location, 

together with core 37, may be covered by sea ice for up to 7 months of the year. This 

core lies just to the north of the Weddell/Scotia confluence so it has been used to 

compare with the species found to the south of the confluence (i.e. core 37).

In total 9054 specimens have been recorded from 41 slides, and 95 species observed. 

Oxygen isotope stages 1 and 2 have been identified in this core from the C. davisiana
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and barium profiles (figure 7.7). The preservation of the specimens is good. As with 

core 37 the dominating group of species is the endemic Antarctic species. The shape 

of the endemic curve is slightly different from core 37, with a comparable number of 

both endemic Antarctic and colder water species, at the base and top of the core. The 

other species groups constitute less than 10% of the abundances (figure 7.12).

As with core 37, the core is dominated by the species A. denticuiata, with a high 

percentage abundance of A. streikovi and Antarctissa sp. indet.

Figure 7.12 Downcore species groupings for core 83

Percentage abundance

♦  Total endemics 
—■ —Total bipolar

Total cold water species 
X Total warmer water species 

—* —Total other species

The following trends can be observed from the downcore abundances in this core 

(figure 7.13):

1. Several species have higher abundances during Stage 2 and then the abundances 

reduce during Stage 1, examples are; A. antarcticum, L. buetschlii, L  minor, L  

nautiloides and C. antarctica; all of these species are cold water (including endemic 

Antarctic forms).

2. Several species show the opposite trend, with low abundances (generally one 

isolated occurrence) during Stage 2 and increased numbers in Stage 1.
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Figure 7.13 Percentage abundance profiles for selected species (> 1% abundance) for core 83.
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Stage 2
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3. A. annulus, B. auritus/australis, P. clevei, S. arachnea and S. lineata. These 

species are found in greater abundances in the Scotia sea cores, than the Weddell 

Sea cores.

4. Seven species are only observed in the Holocene samples, of these only two 

species are the same as for core 37, C. horrida and R. boreale.

Three species only occur during Stage 2; they differ from the species found solely 

during Stage 2 for core 37.

Table 7.6 Commonly and frequently observed species, species only observed in the 

Holocene and species observed in Stage 2 samples, for core 83.

Commoniy and frequently Species only observed Species in

occurring species in Holocene samples* LGM samples 

oniy*

Antarctissa denticuiata (16.3-46.2%) A. sp. aff. A  macropus (1) B. sp. aff. B.

A  streikovi (0.5-8.9%) Cenosphaera sp. B (5) spongf/osa(1)

Antarctissa sp. indet. (0.3-13.6%) C. ancoratum (3) P. corbula (4)

Cenosphaera sp. grp. (G.2-2.5%) C. horrida (2) S. galea (4)

C. antarctica (G.4-4.8%) £  teuscheri (2)

C. davisiana (2.8-37.4%) R. boreale {̂ )

Dictyophimus sp. grp. (G.3-2.4%) S. rotula{ )̂

L. buetschlii {0.7-7.3%)

L. minor {0.2-2.2%)

L. nautiloides (G.7-8.3%)

P. clevei (G. 1-5.4%)

S. antarctica (G.5-3.9%)

S. resurgens (G.7-5.3%)

S. osculosa (G.7-5.3%)

S. pylomaticus (1.1-4.6%)

Spongurus sp. grp. (1.9-6.8%)

T. antarctica (G.6-3.5%)

^Number of samples indicated in braekets

7. e. iii. Scotia Sea cores - Core 81

Core 81 is a 3.2m kasten core located in the central Scotia Sea (56°44.3’S, 42°58.1’W) 

(corrected water depth 3662m) at the site of mooring II. This core location is just to the
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north of the maximum sea ice extent and is in an excellent location to compare 

assemblages with those to the south of this oceanographic boundary. In total 15,614 

specimens were counted from 113 species. As with cores 37 and 83 oxygen isotope 

stages 1 and 2 have been identified from the C. davisiana profile (figure 7.7).

Figure 7.14 gives the downcore species groupings for this core, the core is dominated 

by the endemic Antarctic species, with lower numbers of colder water species. The 

other species groupings in this core represent less than 15% of the abundance data.

Figure 7.14 Downcore species groupings for core 81
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As with the two cores described earlier, this location is dominated by the species A. 

denticuiata, and also an increased presence of additional species in that genus is 

seen. The key species are summarised in figure 7.15. The main trends in this core 

are:

1. Several species which represented <1% of the species present in cores 37 and 83 

are found in greater numbers in this core, such as A. antarcticum (0.2-4.1%) and B. 

auritus/australis (0.2-1.4%)

2. Dictyophimus sp. grp. is less abundant in this core (and all other cores north of this 

location)
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Figure 7.15 Percentage abundance profiles for selected species (> 1% abundance) for core 81.
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3. B. sp. aff. B. spongiosa, P. corbula and S. galea are ail observed in only stage 2 of 

cores 83 and 81.

4. As with core 81, severai species show a trend of iow abundances (generaliy one 

isolated occurrence) during stage 2 and increased numbers in stage 1, exampies are 

A. annulus, B. auritus/australis, P. clevel, S. arachnea and S. lineata.

Table 7.7 Commonly and frequently observed species, species only observed in the 

Holocene and species observed in Stage 2 samples, for core 81.

Commonly and frequently Species oniy Species oniy observed

occurring species observed in 

Hoiocene samples*

in LGM samples*

A. antarcticum (0.2-4.1%) A. defiandrei (1) A. sp. aff. A. macropus (1 )

A. denticuiata (30.1-60%) B. sp. aff. B. triloba (3) B. sp. aff. B. spongiosa (1 )

A. streikovi{0.B-^0.9%) 0. viminaiis{^) Ceratocyrtis sp. indet (1)

B. auritus/australis (0.2-1.4%) D. papiiiosus {̂ ) 0. pentacantha {̂ )

Cenosphaera sp. grp. (0.4-1.5%) Dictyophimus sp.5 (3) 0. macropora (2)

C. antarctica (0.2-4.3%) ? D. profunda

L. buetschlii (1.0-4.5%) D. hirundo grp (1)

L. m/nor (0.3-2.6%) Lonchosphaera sp (1)

L. nautiloides (0.9-4.6%) 0. stenozona

P. c/eve/(0.2-4.6%) P. circumtexta

S. antarctica (1.8-5.2%) P. phaiacra{\)

S. resurgens (0.2-5.6%) P. hystrix{\)

S. oscuiosa (0.4-7.6%) P. corbula {̂ )

S. glacialis (0.2-7.0%) S. galea (3)

S. pylomaticus (0.5-5.8%) T. inermis (10)

Spongurus sp. grp. (1.5-5.1%)

T. antarctica (0.9-2.5%)

"Number of samples indicated in brackets

5. In addition to the above similarity with core 83 the foilowing species show the 

opposite trend. They have higher abundances during Stage 2 and then the 

abundances reduce during Stage 1, examples are; A. antarcticum, L  buetschll, L  

minor, L  nautiloides and C. antarctica all of these species are coid water (including 

endemic Anfarcf/c forms).
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7. e. iv. Scotia Sea cores - Core 78

Core 78 is a 4.2m Piston core located in the north Scotia Sea (55°33.0’S, 45°00.9’W), 

slightly south of the main axis of the ACC, in a corrected water depth of 3840m. This 

core lies within the present day diatom ooze belt and penetrates thick hemipelagic 

contourite sediments. A total of 32,944 specimens from 140 species have been 

observed in this core, this is both the largest numbers of species and specimens for 

any core. Oxygen isotope stages 1 to 4 and possibly stage 5 have been identified from 

the C. davisiana and barium profiles (figure 7.7).

The core is dominated by the endemic Antarctic species, and has the greatest 

abundances of A. denticuiata (up to 61.9%). The warmer water species and the bi

polar species do not appear to show any trends. There is a slight increase in the 

abundance of the ungrouped species in the upper 50cm of the core.

Figure 7.16 Downcore species groupings for core 78
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The trends observed in cores 37, 81 and 83, are not present in this core, however the 

following trends are observed (figures 7.17a & b; figure 7.17b plots the same species 

as in figure 7.17a, but against a radiocarbon time scale.):
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Figure 7.17a Percentage abundance profiles for selected species (> 1% abundance) for core 78.
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Figure 7.17 Percentage abundance profiles for seleced species (>1%  abundance) for core 78
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1. The following species have greater abundances in the lower 2.5 m of the core, A. 

streikovi and B. auritus/australis.

2. Phorticium clevei has an increased abundance during stage 3 continuing until the 

top of the core.

Table 7.8 Commonly and frequently observed species, species only observed in the 

Holocene and species observed in Stage 2 samples, for core 78.

Commonly and frequently Species only observed Species only

occurring species In Holocene samples* observed In LGM 

samples*

A. antarcticum (0.1-5%) Botryopera sp. (1) D. mawsoni(^)

A  denticuiata (37.1-61.9%) Dictyophimus sp. 2 {̂ )

A. streikovi (1.2-9.8%) E. acuminatum {\)

B. auritus/australis (0.3-4.6%) H. laevigatum (1)

C. cr/sfafa (0.1-1.8%) L. hannai (1)

Cenosphaera sp. grp. (0.4-1.5%) L. quadricuspis{̂ )

C. profunda

0. antarctica (0.1-6.4%)

C. b/corn/s (0.4-3.1%)

L buetschiii {0. -̂2%)

L nautiloides (0.6-4.9%)

P. clevei {0.2-7.5%)

S. antarctica (1.6-6.8%)

S. resurgens (0.6-3.3%)

S. oscL/Zosa (1.1-3.9%)

Spongurus sp. grp. (0.5-3%)

T. antarctica { \-5%)

"Number of samples indicated in brackets

3. £  acuminatum, H. laevigatum, L hannai and L quadricuspis are species which are 

not observed south of this core location and are only present in the Holocene samples 

of this core.

There is an increase in the occurrence of warmer water species and ungrouped 

species in this core compared to cores 37,81 and 83. These occurrences are rare and 

are not represented in figure (7.17).
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7. e. V. Scotia Sea cores - Core 66

Core 66 is located on the south east flank of a sediment drift in the northern Scotia 

Sea, where CPDW flows north passing through a gap in the North Scotia Ridge, before 

turning east into the Falkland Trough (53°59.1’S, 47°50.8’W, water depth 4129m). The 

core is in an ideal location to study the responses of the radiolarians to the changing 

palaeoflow of CPDW. At 8.5m, in length this is the longest core studied; the sediments 

and oxygen isotope stages 1 -8 have been identified from the C. davisiana, barium and 

thorium profiles (figure 7.7). This is the only core to have Thorium data and stage 1 is 

only 30cm thick at this location.

The core is dominated by the endemic Antarctic species from Stages 1-8 (figure 7.18). 

As with the other cores, the endemic Antarctic species increase in abundance down 

core and the colder water species decrease downcore.

Figure 7.18 Downcore species groupings for core 66
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The advantage of studying this core is that there are 3 interglacial and 4 glacial periods 

in which the radiolarian assemblage can be compared. Figure 7.19 and Table 7.9 

compare the species found in the core, the following trends have been observed:

Table 7.9 Commonly and frequently observed species, species only observed in 

interglacial and species observed in glacial samples, for core 66.

Commonly and frequently 

occurring species

Species oniy observed 

in intergiaciai samples*

Species oniy 

observed in glacial 

samples*

A. antarcticum (0.4-7.5%)

A. denticuiata(22-66A%)

C. cristata (0.2-2.2%) 

Cenosphaera sp. grp. (0.4-2.6%)

0. antarctica (0.1-5.4%)

0. bicornis (G.2-3.9%)

L buetschlii (G.2-2.2%)

L nautiloides (G.7-4.8%)

P. c/eve/(1.1-14.3%)

S. antarctica (2.3-11.6%)

S. resurgens (G.2-4.3%)

S. oscuiosa (G.8-4.3%)

S. giaciaiis (G.4-6.2%)

T. antarctica (G.5-6.2%)

Species oniy observed 

in stage

L hannai{̂ )

P. longispinum{̂ )

Species oniy observed 

in Stage 5

A  spinosa{ )̂ 

hi. asteriscus (2) 

Lophophaena bütschili (1 ) 

A dodecastyla{ )̂

Species oniy observed 

in Stages 1 and 3

A  actinota{^)

Species observed in 

stages 1,5 and 7

A. annuiatus

*Number of samples indicated in brackets

1. As with core 78, P. clevei has an increased abundance in the upper section of the 

core from approximately stage 5. From stages 8-5 the percentage abundance is on 

average up to 5%, and from stages 5-1 it increases to 14.3%.

2. S. aculeata and P. zancieus show an opposing trend, with lower abundances in the 

upper section of the core from stage 5.

3. Several species are only observed during the interglacial stages (table 7.9), and 

several species show increased abundances during the intergiaciai stages, such as B. 

aquiionaris, C. bicornis and Tholospira sp.
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Figure 7.19 Percentage abundance profiles for selected species (> 1% abundance) for core 66.
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4. No one species is only observed in the glacial periods, although some species 

show increased abundances during these periods - S. antarctica and T. antarctica.

5. The highest abundances of S. antarctica are observed in this core (up to11.6%).

6. It was expected that the species profiles would show a clearer trend with respect to 

the interglacial/glacial stages present. The larger numbers of one genus {Antarctissa) 

may be masking the trends of the other species.

7. e. vi. Scotia Sea cores - Core 64

Core 64 is a 3.2m kasten core located on the crest of a sediment drift located in the 

northern Scotia Sea (53°52.1’S, 48°20.3’W, water depth 4304m). CPDW flows north 

passing through a gap in the North Scotia Ridge, before turning east into the Falkland 

Trough. The core is in an ideal location to study the responses of the radiolarians to the 

changing palaeoflow of CPDW. In total 17,243 specimens have been recorded from 

105 species. This core has over 1m of Holocene material and the distribution of 

species during this time span can be studied.

Endemic Antarctic species and cold water forms dominate the core (Figure 7.20); there 

is an increase in the numbers of ungrouped species present in the upper one metre of 

the core.

The following trends have been observed in this core location (figure 7.21):

1. P. clevei has a high abundance throughout the core profile; there is a reduction in 

numbers during the termination of the last glacial.

2. There is an increase in the abundance of C. bicornis, P. octopyle, S. osculosa, L 

minor and members of the Family Actinommiidae in the core profile after the LGM 

towards the core top. S. osculosa also shows an increase in abundance during the 

termination of the last glacial period

3. A similar peak in abundance during the termination of the last glacial can also be 

observed in the profiles of A. antarcticum and S. resurgens.

4. L nautiloides and T. antarcticum have lower abundances in stage 1 of the core and 

higher abundances in stage 2, examples of these species are.
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Figure 7.20 Downcore species groupings for core 64
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5. The species A. denticulata is not as abundant in this core as in, for example, core 

66. The species also decreases in abundance towards the base of the core.

This core has an increased number of warmer water species and ungrouped species 

than described in cores 37, 81, 83 and 78, several of which are only observed in the 

Holocene section of the core.
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Figure 7.21 Percentage abundance profiles for selected species (> 1% abundance) for core 64.
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Table 7.10 Commonly and frequently observed species, species only observed in the

Holocene and species observed in Stage 2 samples, for core 64.

Commonly and frequently Species only observed Species only

occurring species In Holocene samples* observed In LGM 

samples*

A. antarcticum (0.9-6.1%) A. actinota{1) A. micropora{1)

A. denticulata {18.8-36.3%) A. dodecastyla{1) Caliimitra sp. (1)

A. streikovi (G.2-4.9%) B. sp. aff. B. triloba {1) C. giganthea (1)

C. cristata (0.4-2.8%) ? D. profunda (1) C. macropora (1)

Cenosphaera sp. grp. (1.0-4.6%) Lamprocyclas sp. (1) D. gracilipes {1)

C. antarctica (0.3-4.0%) Lampromitra sp. (1) Lithomelissa sp. (1)

C. bicornis (0.5-3.6%) Lipmanella sp. (1) S. variabile{1)

L. buetschlii (0.3-1.9%) S. circularis {1)

L. minor {0.3-2.2%)

L nautiloides (0.7-4.8%)

P. cievei {2.1-12.4%)

S. antarctica (1.2-6.0%)

S. resurgens {2.2-13.7%)

S. osculosa (1.3-10.1 %)

S. glacialis (2.5-6.4%)

S. pylomaticus (0.6-5.3%)

Spongurus sp. grp. (0.2-2.4%)

Stylatractus sp. (0.3-2.8%)

T. antarctica (0.5-6.2%)

Members of the family

Actinommidae (1.1-6.8%)

"Number of samples indicated in brackets

7. e. vii. Scotia Sea cores located north of the Polar Front - Core 99

Core 99 is a 3.1m kasten core recovered from contourite sediments in the western 

Falkland Trough (53°30.0’S, 57°02.8’W, water depth 2727m), a bathymetric deep that 

separates the Falkland Plateau from the North Scotia Ridge. The sediments are 

composed of silty-sandy contourite deposits and provide a sedimentary record of local 

change in ambient bottom water flow. This core is north of the Polar Front, and also 

lies just to the north of the Sub Antarctic Front, although it is not the most northerly core 

of the transect.
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A total of 7136 specimens of 111 species have been recorded from this core. The 

distributions of the species downcore differ from other cores, with the core top having 

similar proportions of endemic, coldwater and ungrouped species (figure 7.22). The 

abundances alter at 50 cm (depth of loss of calcium carbonate), and the endemic 

species increase and level off at around 60% of the core. The colder water species 

decrease downcore to an average of 25% abundance as with the ungrouped species, 

which decrease to less than 10%.

Figure 7.22 Downcore species groupings for core 99.
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Oxygen isotope stages 1 and 2 are observed in this core based on C. davisiana 

stratigraphy (figure 7.7). The species found are summarised in figure 7.230and the 

following trends in the species present can be observed (figure 7.23):
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Figure 7.23 Percentage abundance profiles for selected species ( > 1 %  abundance) for core 99.
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Table 7.11 Commonly and frequently observed species, species only observed in the

Holocene and species observed in Stage 2 samples.

Commonly and frequently Species only observed Species only

occurring species in Holocene samples* observed in LGM 

samples*

A. antarcticum (0.4-4.9%) A. actinota (6) A. mercurlus{\)

A. denticulata (9.8-47.5%) A. dodecastyla (2) D. Irregularis {̂ )

C. cristata (0.2-3%) A. annulatus{^) P. hystrix{^)

Cenosphaera sp. A. (0.3-2.3%) B. sp. aff. B. spongiosa (3)

C. antarctica (0.3-2.9%) B. aquilonaris (4)

0. bicornis (0.2-9.7%) Ceratocyrtis sp. indet (3)

L minor {0.3-2.8%) Ciathomitra sp.

L nautiloides (0.5-4.9%) C. giganthea (2)

P. clevei (3.2-18.7%) C. macropora (3)

S. antarctica (0.8-7.7%) Cromyomma sp. (2)

S. resurgens (3.4-20.6%) ? D. profunda

S. osculosa (0.7-8.5%) D. mawsoni{ )̂

S. glacialis (0.7-4.4%) D. rectum{\)

S. pylomaticus (0.3-2.9%) E. popofskii (2)

S. aculeata (0.3-2.6%) £  histricosus {̂ )

S. multispina (0.2-2.8%) £. infiatum{1)

T. antarctica (0.8-6.8%) H. asteriscus (5)

H. arachnoidaie (2)

H. laevigatum (4) 

Lamprocyclas sp. (1) 

Lamprotrlpus sp. (1)

L. sp. aff. L. hexastichus (2) 

Lophophaena sp. (1)

P. zancleus (4)

S. dogieli{B)

S. reschetnjakae (2)

S. arachnea (1)

*Number of samples indicated in brackets

1. The most abundant species is A. denticulata, but A. streikovi and Antarctissa sp. 

indet. are not as abundant in this core as cores 37, 81, and 83. As with core 64 and
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62, A. denticulata has a lower abundance at the top of the core and increases sharply 

at approximately 50 cm.

2. This core has the highest number of species only observed in Stage 1 sediments, 

27 species of which four species are only observed in stage 1 of core 99, and three of 

which are also only observed in the Stage 1 samples of core 62, as well.

3. P. clevei has a high abundance in this core (up to 18.7%). The highest 

abundances of S. resurgens are also observed in this core (up to 20.6%).

4. Several species have increased abundances in Stage 1, B. aquilonaris, C. bicornis, 

L minor, S. osculosa, S. aculeata, S. multispina and members of the Family 

Actinommiidae. This trend is similar to that found in core 62. The highest numbers of 

C. bicornis are also observed in this core (up to 9.7%).

7. e. viii. Scotia Sea cores located north of the Polar Front -  Core 62

Core 62 is a 3.4m gravity core located just to the north of the axis of the Antarctic 

Circumpolar Current (52°55.5’S, 53°41.0’W), in the Falkland Trough (corrected water 

depth 3000 m). This is the most northerly core studied in the transect, it is also the 

core which is furthest north from the Polar Front. This core is in a location to study the 

axis of the ACC (Polar Front Zone) during the Late Quaternary, as the ACC is 

topographically constrained in this location and cannot migrate north or south.

Figure 7.24 Downcore species groupings for core 62.
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The core possibly extends to oxygen isotope Stage 5, based on C. davisiana and 

barium stratigraphy (figure 7.7). As with core 99, the same trends can be observed in 

the species group abundances, with similar values for the endemic species, cold water 

species and ungrouped species from the core top to the base of the calcium 

carbonate-bearing sediments (figure 7.24). The endemic species then increase and 

the other groups decrease in abundance. One difference is the slightly larger 

representation of warm water species present at the top of the core.

Table 7.12 Commonly and frequently observed species, species only observed in the 

Holocene and species observed In Stage 2 samples.

Commonly and frequently 

occurring species

Species only observed 

in intergiaciai samples*

Species only 

observed in Glacial 

samples only

A. antarcticum -7.5%)

A. denticulata (9.81-35.4%)

A. streikovi (0.2-6.1%) 

Antarctissa sjp. indet. (1.3-6.1%) 

C. cristata (0.2-1.3%) 

Cenosphaera sp. grp. (0.2-1.9%)

C. antarctica (0.2-1.7%)

0. bicornis (0.4-5.4%)

L minor (0.2-5.2%)

L nautiloides (0.2-3.6%)

P. c/eve; (5.5-22.6%)

Porodiscus sp. (0.2-2%)

S. antarctica (1.6-5.6%)

S. resurgens (1 -11.2%)

S. osculosa (1.3-9%)

S. glacialis (0.2-4.7%)

S. pylomaticus (0.2-4%)

S. aculeata (0.2-4%)

T. a/7farcf/ca (1-4.2%)

Members of the family 

Actinommidae (0.2-6.8%)

Species observed in 

stage 1 only

Species observed in 

stage 2 only

A. actinota (6)

D. papillosus (3) 

? D. profunda (4)

H. asteriscus{̂ )

A. spinosa{^) 

Dictyophimus sp. 5 (2) 

P. zancieus (2)

Species observed in 

stage 3 only

Species observed in 

stage 4 only

0. tuberosa{^)

E. inflatum(^)

S. tabulatus{])

A. deflandrei{̂ )

B. sp aff. B. triloba (4) 

Botryopera sp. (2)

C. laguncula (1)

Species observed in 

stages 1,3 and 5

Cenosphaera sp. B (1)

S. ga/ea(1)

'Number of samples indicated in brackets
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The following trends have been observed in the species distributions (figure 7.25):

1. The most abundant species is A. denticulata, but the other species of the genus are 

not as abundant in this core as cores 37, 81, and 83, but are greater than in core 99. 

As with core 64 and 62, A. denticulata has a lower abundance at the top of the core 

and increases sharply at approximately 50 cm.

2. Several species have increased abundances in Stage 1, B. aquilonaris, C. bicornis, 

L minor, S. osculosa, S. giaciaiis, S. aculeata, S. muitispina and members of the 

Family Actinommiidae. This trend is similar to that found in core 99.

3. The core also has a high abundance of P. clevei, as with cores 64, 99 and 62.

4. A greater number of warmer water species are observed in this and core 99.

7. f. Comparison of core data 

7. f. I. General observations and trends

1. Most of the core samples are dominated by the genus Antarctissa, the dominant 

species being Antarctissa denticulata (figure 7.26). This is to be expected as nearly all 

deep sea Antarctic cores are dominated by this species (Abelmann 1992, Nishimura et 

al. 1997). The dominance of this species within the cores varies, for example core 78 

has the highest values for A. denticulata, ranging from 37.1-61.9%, whereas core 62 

ranges from 9.9-34.4%, with the highest percentage abundance less than the lowest 

percentage abundance in core 78. In the cores in the proximity of the Polar Front, the 

abundance of A. denticulata is reduced in the samples containing carbonate in the 

upper sections of the cores. The abundance of this species increases rapidly below 

the carbonate-bearing interval.

2. The representatives of the genera Lithelius, the species Saccospyris antarctica, 

Triceraspyris antarcticum and the 'spongy' spumellarian species such as S. glacialis, S. 

pylomaticus and Spongurus sp. groups are always present in the cores, although the 

percentages are variable. The abundance of the ‘spongy’ forms appears to be slightly 

greater in the Weddell Sea, especially Spongurus sp. grp. (figure 7.27) which has its 

greatest abundance in core 37 with up to 14.3% abundance during stage 2 and 11% 

during stage 1. Abelmann and Gowing (1997) describe this species as a deep living 

species, which dominates surface sediments beneath the Weddell Gyre.
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Figure 7.25 Percentage abundance profiles for selected species (> 1% abundance) for core 62.
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Figure 7.26 Antorctissa denticulata  profiles for cores 62, 99, 66, 64, 78, 81, 83 8c 37
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Figure 7.27 Spongurus sp. grp. profiles for cores 99, 64, 66, 78, 81, 83 & 37
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Spongotrochus resurgens has its highest abundances north of core 64 with up to 

20.6% abundance (figure 7.28), and it is not generally above 3% elsewhere.

3. S. osculosa has slightly higher abundances in the Scotia Sea cores, especially at 

the top of core 62 with up to 8% percentage abundance. Abelmann and Gowing 

(1997) observed that this species dominates surface sediments in the Polar Frontal 

Zone.

4. The Subantarctic cold water species Phorticium clevei, is found commonly in the 

Scotia Sea cores, e.g. core 62 has abundances ranging from 5.5-22.6% (figure 7.29). 

This is in contrast to the cores in the Weddell Sea (namely core 37) where the 

abundance is generally below 2%. This is consistent with the findings of Abelmann 

and Gowing (1997) who noted the prominence of this species in the Polar Frontal 

surface waters (2.5-5°C and 33.9-34%o salinity)

5. The largest numbers of the species Cycladophora bicornis are found in cores 62 

(0.2-2.9%) and 78 (0.3-2.3%) (figure 7.30). Compared to <1% in cores 37, 83 and 83. 

Similarly the greatest abundance of this species in the sediment trap samples is in 

mooring XI.

6. The genus Dictyophimus has a greater abundance in cores 37 (up to 11%) and 83 

(up to 4 %) than in the more northern cores. The greatest abundances of this genus in 

the sediment trap samples are in moorings I and VIII (4.9% and 3.9%).

7. There appears to be a greater number of species belonging to the genus 

Cenosphaera in the Scotia Sea cores than the Weddell Sea cores.

8. Several species have peaks during the termination of the last glaciation. These 

species may have been quick to adapt to the temperature warming and change in ocean 

circulation occurring during this time.

7. f. ii. Species only observed In the northern end of the transect

9. The following species are all warmer water species, which are not observed south 

of core 78 and are generally only present in the interglacial samples of the cores north 

of core 78;

Acanthosphaera dodecastyla (cores 64, 66 & 99)

Botrycampe inf latum (cores 66 & 99)

? Dictyocoryne profunda (cores north of 66)

Heiiodiscus asteriscus (cores north of core 78)

Lamprocyclas aegies grp, Lamprocyrtis nigriniae (cores 62 & 66)

Pterocanium ? triiobum (78, 62 & 66)
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Figure 7.28 Spongodiscus resurgens profiles for cores 62, 99, 66, 78, 81, 83 8c 37
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Figure 7.29 Phorticium cievei profiles for cores 62, 99, 66, 64, 81 & 83
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Figure 7.30 Cycladophora bicornis profiles for cores 62, 99, 66,81 & 78
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Zygocircus productus (78, 62, 66 & 99)

10. The species Satumalis circularis is recorded in cores 64, 66 & 78, but broken 

specimens are observed in one sample each of cores 81 and 83.

7. f. iii. Species only recorded in older Antarctic sediments

M . Antarctissa equiceps is recorded by Petrushevskaya (1975, p 591) as being 

common in the Antarctic Miocene. The species is found throughout the core transect 

and is considered to be present in Quaternary sediments of the Antarctic. It is no 

observed in the sediment trap samples.

12. Corythomelissa horrida has previously been recorded from Antarctic Cenozioc 

material (Petrushevskaya 1975) and from Lower Middle Miocene material from the 

Weddell Sea (Abelmann 1990). This species has been recorded from several sediment 

traps and core materials and is considered to be a species found in the Quaternary

7. f. iv. Species with few recorded occurrence in Antarctic sediments

13. Petrushevskaya (1967) has recorded the species Cinciopyramis giganthea, in one 

sample from the Antarctic; the species has been recorded in several cores and confirms 

its presence in Antarctic sediments.

14. Similarly, the species Dumetum rectum has been recorded in Antarctic plankton by 

Popofsky (1908) and in sediments by Petrushevskaya (1967), this species occurred rarely 

at several core locations.

7. f. V. Reworked specimens

15. The specimens of reworked species observed in the cores are Cenozoic forms 

which were generally poorly preserved.

7. f. vi. Summary of core trends

From the data summarised above, three main groups of cores can be distinguished;
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1. Cores south of the northern extent of sea ice (cores 37 and 83), can be 

characterised by the following features: an assemblage dominated by coldwater and 

endemic Antarctic forms with high abundances of members of the genus Dictyophimus 

and Spongurus sp. grp (7-10%), moderate specimen preservation, and abundances of 

A. denticulata below 40%. Cores in this grouping have lower species numbers and 

poorer preservation during the glacial periods.

2. Cores north of the northern extent of sea ice and south of the Polar Frontal Zone 

(cores 81 and 78) can be characterised by the following features: a greater abundance 

of A. denticulata (generally over 50%), A. streikovi generally above 5% and Spongurus 

sp. grp below 3%. A key feature in differentiating between Stage 1 and 2 samples is 

the abundance of P. c/eve/which can be over 8% during stage 1 and only 2-3% during 

stage 2.

3. Cores within the Polar Frontal zone (cores 64 and 66) are characterised by 

abundances of approximately 40-50% of A. denticulata in Stage 1, reducing to 

approximately 27% during Stage 2. Increased abundances of the following species 

can also be noted P. clevei, S. resurgens and S. osculosa. During Stage 1, the 

occurrence of members of the Family Actinommiidae, and warmer water species not 

present in the cores south of the Polar Frontal Zone occur.

4. Cores north of the Polar Front have abundances similar to group 3 above, but A. 

denticulata has lower abundances in Stage 1 than during stage 2. The increase in the 

percentage abundance of A. denticulata corresponds with the presence of calcium 

carbonate (foraminiferal tests) in the sediments. A greater variety of warmer water 

species are observed in Stage 1 of these cores as compared to the rest of the cores, in 

Stage 2 these species are rarely present.

The response of the radiolarians at the differing core sites to the environmental 

changes at the time of the last glacial period vary according to the core locations. In 

group 1 cores there is a loss of radiolarians and preservation is poor during the last 

glacial period. The assemblages are comparable with the core tops of cores 38 and 44 

today. In group 2, there is a reduction in the numbers present, but no real loss of 

species is seen and preservation remains good. In group 3 sites during the last glacial 

period there is an assemblage comparable with that found in the Holocene of group 2. 

For group 4, changes can be seen from the Holocene to LGM samples, but these differ 

from the responses of groups 1-3. In general the abundances of the species vary only 

slightly through the length of the core. The main feature of these cores is the loss of 

warmer water species during stage 2.
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7. g. Summary of background results - Core summary diagrams

To summarise the data in this section, summary diagrams of the radiolarian and 

geochemical data have been generated. Each of the diagrams contains a combination 

of any of the following geochemical or radiolarian data, with a core description: 

biogenic barium, percentages of diatoms; terrigenous material and carbonate material 

present in a point counted sample (data from Dr 0. Pudsey). Radiolarian data 

includes: percent C. davisiana, the number of species per sample, and radiolarians per 

gram sediment. The biogenic barium data and the radiolarian data are presented 

individually in figures 7.31 to 7.38. The figures all show the same general trends, 

which are listed below:

1. a low percentages of C. davisiana in the core tops (0-5% abundance), increasing to 

<25% and then decreasing again;

2. the barium, radiolarians per gram sediment, diatom and the number of species 

curves have higher values in the upper sections of the cores, and then decrease with 

the increase in C. davisiana, and with the longer cores, increase for a second or third 

cycle;

3. calcium carbonate is generally only found in the upper 50cm of the cores and is 

only found in the more northerly cores 78, 66, 64, 62 and 99;

An additional result of importance in this chapter is the verification of the LGM dates 

derived from the barium and C. davisiana curve with radiocarbon dates. Due to the 

lack of calcium carbonate in the cores calibration was not possible and the dates 

confirm the validity of the above correlation methods.
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Figure 7.31 Summary diagram core GC037
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Figure 7.32 Summary diagram core KC083 
Biogenic barium (PPM)
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Figure 7.33 Summary diagram core PC081
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Figure 7.34 Summary diagram core PC078 
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Figure 7.36 Summary diagram core PC064
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Figure 7.37 Summary diagram core KC099
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Figure 7 .38  Sum m ary diagram  core K C 062
Biogenic barium (PPM)
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7. h. Comparison of core top material

7. h. i. Introduction

Nineteen core top samples have been compared to observe trends in the species 

present. The results of 17 of the cores are summarised in figure 7.39; the species are 

listed as first northern occurrence of each species in the North/South transect. Only 7 

specimens were observed in core 38 and 8 from core 44 and they are not included in 

the diagrams. The numbers of species present and the radiolarians per gram sediment 

have been discussed earlier in this chapter (7. c.).

7. h. ii. Occurrences of species and preservation across the Weddeii- 

Scotia Sea transect

From figure 7.39 and the fact that only 7 specimens were observed in core 38 and 8 

from core 44, several key points can be noted (only species included in the count data 

are present in figure 7.39):

Preservation and radlolarian abundance:

1. South of approximately 62° very few radiolarians are observed in the sediments, 

the specimens found are robust forms such as A. denticulata and C. antarctica, the 

preservation of these specimens is poor and fragmented radiolarian tests have been 

noted in the samples. The further north along the transect the better the preservation 

of the specimens.

Species distributions:

2. Three species are observed in each core top sample (including cores 38 & 44), 

these are A. denticuiata, C. antarctica and S. glacialis. S. antarctica Spongurus sp. 

and 7. antarctica are observed in all samples (except cores 38 & 44).

3. Forty-three species are not observed south of the Polar Front in the core top 

samples.

4. Seven species are only found south of the extent of the sea ice.

5. Six species are only found south of the Weddell/Scotia confluence (i.e. cores 41 

and 41), the species are H. laevigatum, P. polypluera, 7. inermis, Dictyophimus sp. 5, 

S. rotula, and Sethoconus sp.
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Figure 7 39 Occurence diagram of species present in core top samples (graph ordered in occurence in the northern part of the transect)
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Figure 7.39 Occurence diagram of species present In core top samples (graph ordered In occurence In the northern part of the transect)
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7. h. iii. Species distributions across the Polar Front

The distribution of the species abundances along the transect falls into four groupings. 

Appendix 6 presents the results of 52 species were spatial trends have been observed, 

as core top distributions across the Polar Front. The curves have been fitted using the 

non-parametric locally weighted regression smoother LOW ESS (Locally Weighted 

Scatterplot Smoother) technique (Cleveland 1979, Chambers et al. 1983). Professor 

R. J. Howarth, prepared the LOW ESS data. This method is particularly useful, as it is 

very robust against the presence of outliers in the data. The LOW ESS curves formed 

four types of trends; ‘n ’ trend, ‘u ’ trend, “+’, trend, trend. They are discussed as 

follows:

Species with ‘n ' shaped distributions: These species have lower abundances at the 

ends of the Scotia-Weddell sea transect. Species that fall into this category are 

Antarctissa denticulata, Antarctissa strelkovi, Artostrobus annulatus, Botryostrobus 

auritus/austraiis, Dictyophimus glacialis, Dictyophimus sp. group, Mitrocalpis aranfrea, 

Saccospyris antarcticum and Siphocampe arachnea, these are all cold water species. 

The most notable species is the most dominant species in all of the core tops 

Antarctissa denticulata, ranging from 10-69.5% of the assemblages. Figure 7.40 plots 

the percentage abundance of A. denticulata in relation to the Polar Front (LOWESS 

trend line not shown). The lowest values are found in the more northern core tops 

(both cores 99 and 62 have 9.8% abundance), increasing between 200 and 500 km 

from the Polar Front (up to 69.5 %) when a reduction in the percentage abundance 

occurs.

Figure 7.40 Distribution of A. denticuiata in relation to the Polar Front (core numbers

are marked)
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Species with ‘u ’ shaped distribution: These species show the opposite trend to that 

above with higher abundances at the ends of the transect. Examples of these species 

(the most common species grouping) are Actimomma antarctica, Dipylissa bensoni, 

Echinomma delicatulum, Lithelius nautiloides, Lithelius m/nor (figure 7.41), Larcopyle 

buetschlii, Spongodiscus resurgens, and Antarctissa sp. indet.

Figure 7.41 Distribution of L minor \n relation to the modern day Polar Front (LOWESS

trend line not figured)
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Species with '+’ shaped distributions: These species show a higher percentage 

abundance towards the northern end of the transect. Species that fall into this 

category are Cycladophora bicornis, Phorticium clevei, Pylospyra octopyle, Stylatractus 

sp., Spongopyle osculosa, Stylodictya aculeata, Tholospira sp., and Xiphatractus sp. 

Figure 7.42 presents the data for Phorticium clevei, which has a less then 2% 

abundance until approximately 500 km south of the Polar Front when it increases to an 

average of 10% abundance towards the northern end of the transect.

Figure 7.42 Distribution of Phorticium clevei \n relation to modern day Polar Front 

(LOWESS trend line not figured).
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Species with shaped distributions: These species have the opposite trend to those 

above with higher abundances in the southern end of the transect. Species that are in 

this grouping are Cornutella profunda, Cyrtopera laguncula, Dictyophimus sp. group, 

Eucyrtidium teuscheri and Spongurus pylomaticus (fig. 7.43). These species are 

generally cold deep-water forms. Figure 7.38 presents the data for Spongurus 

pylomaticus, which has a less then 2% abundance until approximately 900 km south of 

the Polar Front when it increases to an average of 10% abundance at the southern end 

of the transect.

Figure 7.43 Distribution of Spongurus pylomaticus in relation to modern day Polar Front

(LOWESS trend line not figured).
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7. h. iv. Biogeographical distributions of species groups

The distributions of the Antarctic endemic, colder water, bipolar and warmer water 

species along the transect (species groupings are in Appendix 7) are figured below 

(figure 7.44). The main features of this graph are as follows:

1. There is an increase in endemism towards the most southern Weddell Sea cores. 

This is probably due to the increase in A. denticulata discussed above.

2. The colder water species have a similar abundance as the endemic species in the 

Scotia Sea, but their abundance decreases slightly in the Weddell Sea.

3. The colder water species and the endemic species appear to have an inverse 

relationship with the colder water species.

4. There is a greater diversity of ‘other species’ (namely species which have been 

identified to generic level, or distributions are not known) in the northern Scotia Sea 

core tops as compared to the Weddell Sea cores.
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5. The warmer water species and the bi-polar species do not appear to show any 

significant trends.

Figure 7.44 Percentage abundances of species groupings in core top samples
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7. h. vi. Summary of core top species data

The core top data along the transect from the Scotia sea to the Weddell Sea (Jane 

Basin), shows several main trends:

1. Many individual species show one of four different trends in percentage 

abundance, with ‘u’, ‘n’, '4-' or trends.

2. The biogeographical species groupings show a greater degree of endemism at the 

southern end of the transect than the northern end.

7 . 1. Comparisons of core top and LGM material

Direct comparisons of radiolarian and geochemical data can be made between the 

core top data and the LGM data. The position of the LGM Polar Front based on 

information from several of the cores in this study is figured in Pudsey & Howe (1998, 

figure 13, page 108). Figure 7.45 is a modified version of this figure and gives the core 

locations in relation to the LGM Polar Front. Table 7.13 gives the distance of each core 

from the LGM Polar Front reconstruction.
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Figure 7.45 Location of cores in relation to LGM Polar Front reconstructed 
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7. i. i. Radiolarian species and radiolarians per gram comparisons

Figure 7.46 compares the number of species and radiolarians per gram graphs for the 

modern day samples and LGM samples. In both cases the numbers of radiolarians per 

gram and species are higher in the Holocene samples. The difference is greatest 

between the radiolarians per graphs, where the production of radiolarians is reduced to 

between 6 and 25 times. The greatest difference is seen in core 37 the most southerly 

core, where sea ice cover may have estimated for 12 months of the year.

Lower numbers of species are generally recorded during the LGM 107 species are 

recorded in the core top samples (figure 7.39), compared to 79 species from the LGM 

(figure 7.47). The following trends can be observed between the two diagrams:

1. A. denticulata and C. davisiana have higher abundances in the LGM samples, 

compared to the core top samples.

2. S. galea and Clathomitra sp. are only observed south of the Polar Front in both the 

core top and LGM samples.

3. Several warmer water species, such as E. histricosus, P. octopyle and L  

quadricuspis are observed only in the LGM sample of core 99.

Distributions of selected species at the LGM which show trends across the transect can 

be seen in Appendix 8 (the graphs are plotted in the same manor as for section 7. h. ii). 

The LOWESS weighted regression lines are not as smooth for the LGM graphs as for 

the core top graphs due to the lower number of sample points used (17 for the core 

tops and 8 for the LGM). As with the core top material the LOWESS curves formed 

four types of trends; ‘n ’ trend, ‘u ’ trend, “+’, trend, trend. They are discussed as 

follows:

Species with 'n ’shaped distributions: These species have lower abundances at the 

ends of the Scotia-Weddell sea transect. Only two species fall into this category they 

are Lithelius sp. and T. antarctica.
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Table 7.13 Distances of core sites from the LGM Polar Front reconstruction.

Core Longitude Latitude Distance 
from modern 
day Polar 
Front (km)

No. of 
species

Rads/g
sediment

Distance 
from LGM 
Polar 
Front (km)

Number of 
species (if 
studied)

Rads/g
sediment

KC098 53 30.0 57 02.8' 422 61
KC099 53 30.0' 57 02.8' 355 43 216 -33 35 367
GC062 52 55.5' 53 41 O' 311 46 662 -33 41 855
KC064 53 52. T 48 20.3' -122 44 -489 44
KC066 53 59. T 47 50.8' -155 54 4541 -533 54 751
TC036 52 36' 46 53' -200 50
PC078 55 33.0' 45 00.9' -333 62 4250 -778 48 501
KC073 52 09.2 41 10.7 -356 37
PC031 58 03' 44 20' -500 32
KC081 56 44.3’ 42 58.1’ -500 49 2368 -945 35 529
TC079 56 45’ 43 19.9’ -545 31
PC029 56 25’ 41 10’ -600 48
KC083 59 22.2’ 41 57.9’ -689 57 375 -1189 37 72
KC084 59 53.2’ 43 04.5’ -689 26
PC034 59 47’ 39 36’ -845 33
GC037 61 06.3’ 39 10.7 -977 66 425 -1422 37 17
TC041 62 04.0’ 40 35.0’ -989 40 -1445*
PC038 63 10.1’ 42 43.4’ -1056 5 -1456*
PC044 63°56.8’ 40°55.9’ -1189 7 -1578*
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Figure 7.46 Comparison of radiolarians per gram sediment 
and species numbers for core top and LGM samples

1. Radiolarians per gram sediment 3. Number of species in core top samples
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LGM Sample__________________

Antarctissa denticulata 

Cycladoptiora davisiana 

Ptiortlclum clevei 

Saccospyris antarctica 

Cycladophora bicornis 

Lithelius sp.

Dictyophimus graclllpes 

Spongodiscus resurgens small 

Xiphatractus sp.

Antarctissa strelkovi 

Antarctissa sp. Indet. 

Cromyechlnus antarctica 

Euceryphalus histricosus 

Acrosphaera 7 mercurlus 

Actlnomma antarcticum 

Actlnomma leptodermum 

Cladoscenlum ancoratum 

Echinomma delicatulum 

Phormocantha hystrix 

Siphocampe arachnea 

Lampromltra quadricuspis 

Pylospyra octopyle 

Sethoconus dogell 

Cenosphaera cristata 

Ceratocyrtls sp. Indet. 

Dictyophimus sp. gr.

Eucyrtidium sp. 1 

Hallometta miocenica 

Lithomelllssa sp.

Porodlscus sp.

Cycladophora pllocenlca 

Stylodictya aculeata 

Stylosphaera sp. A 

Stylodictya multlsplna 

Spongodiscus resurgens 

Stylatractus sp.

Spongurus sp.

Stylochlamydlum sp.

Antarctissa equlceps 

Cenosphaera spp. gr.

Perlpyramis circumtexta 

Siphocampe llneata 

Stichopllum variable 

Botryopera sp. aff. triloba 

Eucyrtidium teuscheri 

Lithelius minor 

Thecosphaera Inermis 

Pterocanlum cf. P. praetextum 

Lithelius nautiloides 

Triceraspyrls antarctica 

Sethoconus galea 

Botryostrobus aurltus/australls 

Dictyophimus hirundo 

Spongurus pylomaticus 

Larcopyle buetschlii 

Pylolene armata 

Cenosphaera sp. A 

Spongodlctyon sp.

Stylosphaera sp. B 

Members of family Actlnommlldae 

Spongotrochus glacialis 

Dumetum rectum 

Cyrtopera laguncula 

DIctyocephalus paplllosus 

Dipylissa bensoni 

Octopyle stenozona 

Acrosphaera sp.

Cenosphaera sp. B 

Clathomitra sp.

7 Conarachnlum polyacanthum 

Dictyophimus sp. 1 

Dictyophimus sp. 2 

Tholospira sp.

Acanthosphaera actlnota 

Cornutella profunda 

Plagonlldae group 

Cystophormis brevlsplna 

Spongopyle osculosa 

Dictyophimus mawsoni



Species with ‘u ’ shaped distribution: These species show the opposite trend to that 

above with higher abundances at both ends of the transect. Examples of these 

species are Antarctissa sp. indet. and Stylosphaera sp A.

Species with ‘+’ shaped distributions: These species show a higher percentage 

abundance towards the northern end of the transect. Species that fall into this 

category are A. denticulata, A. equiceps, C. bicornis, Peripyramis circumtexta, P. 

clevei, S. osculosa and Stylodictya multispina.

Species with shaped distributions: These species have the opposite trend to those 

above with higher abundances in the southern end of the transect. Species that are in 

this grouping are Actinomma antarcticum, Cenosphaera sp. grp., Cornutella profunda, 

Cromyechlnus antarctica, Dictyophimus sp. group, Dipylissa bensoni, Echinomma 

delicatulum, Larcopyle buetschilli, Lithelius nautiloides, Octopyle stenozona, 

Spongotrochus glacialis, Spongurus pylomaticus, and Spongurus sp. These species 

are generally cold deep-water forms.

Several species show similar trends in both the core top and LGM samples. These are 

within the V  and the groupings and are listed below (figure 7.48):

Species within the '+’ grouping for the core top and LGM samples: C. bicornis, and P. 

clevei both have greater abundances in the northern cores as discussed earlier. The 

percentage abundance of C. bicornis is lower during at the LGM, but P. clevei has 

similar abundances.

Species within the grouping for the core top and LGM samples: Cornutella profunda, 

Dictyophimus sp. group Spongurus pylomaticus and Spongurus sp. group, all have 

higher abundances in the Weddell Sea cores for the core top and LGM samples. This 

trend is stronger in the LGM samples for C. profunda and Spongurus sp. group.

7. i. ii. Radioiarian biogeographical species groupings comparisons

Figure 7.49 compares the species group distributions for the core top samples and 

LGM samples. The results indicate that the Antarctic endemic species dominate all of 

the core samples, but to a lesser extent than during the modern oceanographic regime. 

There are slightly larger numbers of cold deep water forms, which again appear to be 

in an inverse relationship with the endemic species. An interesting point is that the
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7.48 Comparison of LOWESS curves for core top and LGM samples
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Figure 7.49 Comparison of core top and LGM distributions of radiolarian 
biogeographical groupings (see Appendix 7 for groupings)

A Core top distributions of biogeographical species groupings
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endemic species have higher abundances in the LGM northern cores and slight 

reduction in abundance in the LGM southern cores, this in contrast to the trend seen in 

the core top samples. The cold water forms show an increase towards the southern 

end of the LGM transect, which again contrasts with the core top trends. The 

remaining groupings show similar LGM trends to the core top data.

7. j. Results of Moorings studies - Introduction

In this section the results of the sediment trap material are given with the 

corresponding core top information where available. Ten sediment traps from six 

mooring sites have been studied for radiolarians from the Scotia and Weddell seas 

(raw data is seen in Appendix 9). The moorings generally included 2 sediment traps, 

the upper sediment trap collected only material sinking from the upper ocean water 

layers, and the lower trap collected material transported in the nepheloid layer.

Moorings I, II, III and VIII are located in the Weddell Sea and form a transect 

northwards from the edge of the Weddell Gyre (diatom results from these sites have 

been published by Pudsey and King (1999)). Moorings IX and XI were located in the 

Scotia Sea, Mooring IX is closer to the Polar Front than Mooring XI which is further 

south.

In total 109 species of phaeodarian and polycystine radiolarians were found in the ten 

sediment traps (figure 7.50). Of these 17 were phaeodarian and 92 were polycystine 

species. Fifteen of the phaeodarian species are only found in the sediment trap 

material whereas all of the polycystine species are only found in the sediments. Table 

7.14 presents the total numbers of specimens and species found in each mooring site 

and the data is summarised in Figure 7.51. The figure indicates that there are higher 

numbers of species found in the more northern traps IX and XI, as would be expected 

in light of the same trend seen in the core top data. Higher numbers of species are 

observed in the upper traps, in relation to the lower traps, and from the lower traps to 

the core top samples. The difference in species present between the lower traps and 

core tops is more significant in preservational terms than the difference between the 

upper and lower traps. Very low numbers of radiolarians are present in the core top 

samples of cores 38 and 44 despite the presence of 60 and 40 species respectively in 

the lower traps. The Weddell Sea Bottom Water is very corrosive with respect to silica 

and would contribute to the loss of radiolarians at the sediment water interface. The
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Figure 7.50 Numbers of polycystine and phaeodarian radiolarians 
in sediment trap and corresponding core top samples
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number of species and details of the species present is given for each mooring site in 

the next section.

Table 7.14 Total numbers of specimens and species in sediment trap samples and

corresponding core top samples

Sediment trap 

and year*

Number of 

specimens

Total number 

of species

Number of 

polycystine 

species

Number of

phaeodarian

species

M 1 top trap 

(90-92)

301 88 81 7

M 1 bottom trap 833 73 71 2

Ml bottom trap 

(90-92)

1479 61 54 7

Core top 38 7 3 3 0

M II bottom 

trap

608 39 32 7

M III top trap 2551 72 59 13

M III bottom 

trap

186 38 35 3

Core top 44 8 6 6 0

M VIII top trap 397 69 61 8

M VIII bottom 

trap

732 67 65 2

Core top 41 460 40 40 0

M IX (90-92) 1565 63 60 3

M XI (90-92) 1032 53 53 0

Core top 81 425 31 31 0

*1988-90 unless indicated

7. j. i. The Weddell Sea Moorings - 1, II, III and VIII

These moorings were located in the northern Weddell Sea and Jane Basin (see figure, 

Pudsey and King 1998). Good-quality material was obtained from sediment traps at 

Mooring I (lower trap), Mooring II (lower trap) and Mooring III (4 sequential samples 

from upper Woods Hole Ocenographic Institute trap) during the March 1990 recovery.
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Additional good material was obtained from Moorings I and VIII (upper and lower traps) 

during the February/March 1992 recovery. The contents of the upper traps on 

Moorings I and II, at the 1990 recovery, were contaminated by rust from shackles on 

the mooring lines.

7. j. i. a. Mooring I

Mooring I is the most northerly mooring site (63°11’S, 42°43’W) in the three moorings 

transect, positioned at the edge of the Weddell Sea Gyre. The mooring was deployed 

twice, in 1988-90 and 1990-92, material has been counted from the bottom trap 1988- 

90 deployment and the top and bottom traps from the 1990-92 deployment.

Forty-five of the species counted were found in all three traps, 17 species were found 

only in the bottom traps, and 8 species are only found in the top traps. Seventeen 

species are only found in one trap, 5 species were found only in the 1990-1992 traps 

and 2 species were only found in the 1988-90 trap. Two species (Sethoconus 

tabulatus and Acanthosphaera actinota) which are rare in Antarctic radiolarian 

assemblages were only found at this mooring location. The genus Antarctissa is the 

most common genus at Mooring I ranging from 8.6-15.7% of the assemblage. Species 

which are commonly found in all three traps are A. antarcticum, B. auritus/auritus 

group, Cenosphaera sp. group, 0. profunda, C. davisiana, 0. laguncula, L  minor, L  

nautiloides, Lithomelissa sp., S. resurgens, S. osculosa, S. glacialis, S. pylomaticus, 

Spongurus sp., and T. antarcticum. Two phaeodarian species C. melo and E. elegans 

have been found in very low numbers 0.4% and 0.12% respectively.

The following species are only present in the top trap S. galea, A. arborescens, 

Aulodendron antarcticum, A. stellata, A. anthoides, Castanidium sp.. Members of the 

families Conchariidae and Sagosphaeida. The species A. mercurlus, 0. ancoratum, D. 

paplllosus, D. bensoni, O. stenozona, P. circumtexta, P. corbula, P. armata, S. 

glacialis, S. pylomaticus, Spongurus sp., S. variabile, S. rotula, S. varlabile, S. 

multispina, Stylosphaera sp. A, Stylatractus sp., Tholospira sp. and Xiphatractus sp. 

were only found in the bottom traps of this mooring.

7. j. i. b. Mooring II

Mooring II is in the centre of the transect (63°31, 41°44). Only the bottom trap sample 

was studied from this mooring; 608 specimens have been identified from 39 species (7 

phaeodarian species and 32 polycystine species).
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The species Antarctissa denticulata (23.2%), Actinomma antarcticum (10.9%) and the 

phaeodarian species L  tortuosa (16.5%) dominate this mooring location. The 

assemblage has the highest number of individual phaeodarian radiolarian specimens 

found in this study (comprising 18.9% of the assemblage). No phaeodarian 

radiolarians are found in the sediments at this location. Common species are 

Cenosphaera sp. group, C. antarctica, E. delicatulum, L  riedeli, S. glacialis and S. 

osculosa. Frequently occurring species were A. strelkovi, S. pylomaticus & T. 

antarcticum.

7. j. i. c. Mooring III

Mooring III is towards the centre of the Weddell Sea Gyre (63°57’S, 40°53’W), samples 

have been studied from the upper and lower traps of this mooring.

Top Trap

Overall results: The upper trap at this location is different to the other mooring 

locations, four sequential samples were taken using a Woods Hole Oceanographic 

Institute Paraflux trap. Five slides have been counted containing 2551 specimens 

representing 59 polycystine and 13 phaeodarian species.

The overall assemblage is dominated by the genus Antarctissa (39.9%), with other 

common species being L. tortuosa, S. glacialis, and S. pylomaticus, frequent species 

are A. antarcticum, 0. antarctica, L. riedeli, S. antarctica, S. osculosa, S. resurgens and 

T. antarctica.

The top trap has the greatest diversity of complete phaeodarian radiolarians although 

they were only found in small numbers (total 7.1%); the only specimens of the species 

Protocystis harstoniand P. hoiostoma were found in this trap.

Sub-sample resultsr. The sampling at this site involved four subsamples, the breakdown 

of the results is as follows:
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Table 7.15 Summary of Mooring III WHOI trap sub-samples

1 55 46 9

2 27 24 3

3 51 45 6

4 50 41 9

Nineteen species were found in all 4 sub-samples, 13 species in 3 sub-samples, 21 

species in 2 sub-samples and 18 species in one sub-sample only. All of the sub

samples were dominated by the species A. denticulata (54.9-35.6%), followed by S. 

glacialis (16.4-5.1%) and L  tortuosa (12.6-1.3%). The species, which were common in 

all of three sub-samples, were A. strelkovi, S. antarcticum, S. resurgens and T. 

antarcticum.

Bottom trap

The bottom trap contained 3 phaeodarian species and 35 polycystine species from 186 

specimens, the smallest sample counted. The dominant species are A. denticulata 

(20.9%), S. glacialis (15.5%) and A. antarcticum (11.2%); common species are 

Cenosphaera sp. group, C. antarctica, E. delicatulum, L  buetschlii, L  minor, L  riedeli, 

L  tortuosa, P. clevei, S. resurgens, S. osculosa, S. pylomaticus, Spongurus sp. and T. 

antarctica. As with the bottom trap on Mooring II, low numbers of nassellarian species 

are found (9 species), although because of the dominance of the genus Antarctissa, 

the overall percentage of nassellarians present is high.

7. j. i. d. Mooring VIII

Mooring VIII is located down-current of the I, II and III transect in the Jane Basin 

(62°05’S,40°36’W) in a water depth of 3280m. Fifty-seven species were observed in 

both traps, 11 species in the top trap only and 10 species is the bottom trap only.
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Top trap

Eight phaeodarian and 61 polycystine radiolarian species have been identified from 

397 specimens counted. The phaeodarian radiolarians present form a very small 

percentage of the assemblage (2%), and include L  melo & L  tortuosa, H. porcellana 

and P. micropelecus. The genus Antarctissa is dominates the assemblage (20.1%), 

with common species being C. antarcticum (the highest values for C. antarcticum are 

found in this assemblage (9.4%). Frequently observed species are A. micropora, 

Acrosphaera sp., Botryostrobus auritus/australis, Cenosphaera sp. grp., C. davisiana, 

Dictyophimus sp. grp., D. bensoni, E. delicatulum, E. popofskii, E. tuesheri, L  

buetschlii, L  minor, L  nautiloides, L  redelli, Lithomelissa sp., Saccospyris antarctica, 

S. resurgens, S. osculosa, S. glacialis, S. pylomaticus, and T. antarctica.

Bottom trap

Seven hundred and thirty two radiolarian specimens have been counted belonging to 2 

phaeodarian species and 67 polycystine. Only one phaeodarian specimen was 

observed {L tortuosa). Common species are Antarctissa denticulata (11%), commonly 

observed species Acrosphaera sp., Actinomma antarcticum, Cenosphaera cristata, 

Cenosphaera sp. group, Cenosphaera sp. A, C. antarctica, C. davisiana, C. laguncuia, 

Dictyophimus sp group, D. bensoni, E. delicatulum, E. teuscheri, L. buetschlii, L. minor, 

L. nautiloides, L. redelei, Saccospyris antarctica, S. resurgens, S. glacialis, S. 

pylomaticus, Spongurus sp group and T. antarctica.

There is an increase in A. antarcticum from the top trap (0.5%) to the bottom trap 

(2.7%), along with Botryostrobus auritus/australis group, Cenosphaera sp. group, C. 

antarcticum, C. davisiana, L. buetschlii, L. minor, L. nautiloides, S. resurgens, S. 

glacialis, S. pylomaticus, and T. antarctica. A decrease in percent from the top trap to 

the bottom trap is seen in S. setosa, Dictyophimus sp. group, Lithomelissa sp and 

Saccospyris antarctica. H. miocenica and Octopyle stenozona are only found in the 

bottom trap and R. boreale is only found in the top trap.

7. j. ii. The Scotia Sea Moorings - iX and XI

Moorings IX and XI are located in the Scotia Sea, Mooring IX is in the edge of the AGO 

and Mooring XI is located more centrally in the Scotia Sea.
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7. j. i. a. Mooring IX

This site is in the northern Scotia Sea (53°56’S, 48°03’W), in 3956m of water and is 

located in the flow of Circumpolar Deep Water (CPDW). From this trap 1565 

specimens were identified representing 63 species of which 3 belong to the 

phaeodarian radiolarians.

The assemblage is dominated by the genus Antarctissa, species A. denticulata 

represents 54.8% of this assemblage, frequently occurring species are A. strelkovi, B. 

aquiionaris, L  minor, P. cievei, S. resurgens, S. osculosa, S. glacialis, Spongurus sp., 

S. antarctica and T. antarctica. Three phaeodarian species are found, but only one 

specimen of each, which were generally poorly preserved. The species P. cievei and 

B. aquiionaris are found in higher numbers in this mooring than in mooring XI and the 

Weddell Sea moorings.

7. j. I. b. Mooring XI

This mooring is in the central Scotia Sea (56°45’S, 42°58’W) in a corrected water depth 

of 3657m. A total of 1032 specimens have been identified belonging to 53 polycystine 

species.

As with Mooring IX, the sample is dominated by the genus Antarctissa (64%), with the 

following species being frequent members of the assemblage A. strelkovi, S. arachnea,

S. iineata, S. resurgens, S. osculosa, S. pylomaticus, Spongurus sp., and T. 

antarcticum.

7. j. iii. Summary of Moorings data

The most notable features of the sediment trap results are: 1). the differences between 

the moorings located in the Scotia Sea (IX & XI) and those located in the Weddell Sea 

and Jane Basin; 2). the differences between the species present in the upper moorings 

and lower moorings and 3). the differences between the species found in moorings 

sites redeployed in later years. The main differences are discussed below:

Differing locations:
1. The phaeodarian species are only found in abundance in the Weddell Sea 

moorings; only one specimen of each of the following were found in Mooring IX, E.
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elegans, L  tortuosa and P. micropelecus and no specimens were observed in Mooring 

XI.

2. The species A. denticulata dominates the Scotia Sea assemblages to a greater 

extent than in the Weddell Sea assemblages. It represents 55% of Mooring IX and 

64% of Mooring XI assemblages, compared to 16% in Mooring VIII top trap and 

Mooring III top traps, for example.

3. Other species show trends between the moorings, for example, the species 

Cladoscenium ancoratum, E. histricosus, E. teuscheri, P. cf. P. longispinum, R. boreale 

and specimens from the genera Callometra and Clathomitra are not found in Moorings 

IX and XI. P. cievei is found in small numbers in the Weddell Sea moorings (0.23-

1.6%), but in Mooring IX it is just under 5% of the assemblage. Generally S. 

pylomaticus, S. glacialis and S. osculosa are found in larger numbers in the Weddell 

Sea moorings.

4. C. davisiana is found in higher numbers in Moorings I and VIII; Abelmann & 

Gowing (1997) have documented this species as living in Circumpolar Deep Water.

5. There is a reduction in the number of species present in the bottom traps 

compared to the top traps for Moorings II and III where around 30 species are found. 

Only an upper trap for Mooring III is available for comparison, where over 60 species 

are found. This reduction is largely due to a decline in the number of nassellarian 

species found, and thus it is postulated that these species may be more readily 

corroded and dissolved by the corrosive WSBW generated in the Weddell Sea Gyre.

Year of deployment

7. There is a variance in the species found in traps deployed in different years, such 

as in the 1988-90 and 1990-92 assemblages in Mooring I. The general trends of the 

species abundance are similar, for example A. denticulata is the most abundant 

species, but is found in lower abundances in the 1988-90 deployment (13.3% verses 

8.6%). The ‘spongy forms’ such as S. osculosa, S. pylomaticus and S. resurgens 

consistently show higher values in the 1988-1990 deployment. In addition, 14 species 

are only observed in the 1990-92 deployment and 4 species are only observed in the 

1988-90 deployment. These results indicate that interannual variation of radiolarian 

productivity occurs in this area.
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Differences between the top and bottom trap samples:

8. Actinomma antarctica, Echinomma delicatulum, L  buetschlii, L  nautiloides, S. 

osculosa, S. pylomaticus, and Spongurus sp. are consistently found in greater 

numbers in the bottom traps than the top traps.

9. S. resurgens and A. annulus are consistently found in larger numbers in the top 

traps than the bottom traps

10. The phaeodarian species are only very rarely observed in the lower traps, this is 

due to dissolution of the tests in the basal water column.

Additional comments:

11. Pudsey and King (1998) studying samples from Moorings I, II, III and VIII found 

examples of possible transport of diatoms into the lower traps at Moorings I, II and VIII. 

Reworked diatom species have also been found in the bottom trap samples (Pudsey 

pers. comm.).

7. k. Comparison of sediment trap data and core top data

Comparative data are only available for four of the mooring locations (Moorings I, III, 

VIII & XI). An important factor to take into account when comparing the sediment trap 

data with the core top data is that the former are a snapshot of (on average) 2 years of 

radiolarian flux, whereas the core top samples are the result of long-term (hundreds or 

thousands of years) radiolarian flux.

The most obvious comparative features of the core top and sediment trap 

assemblages are;

1. a greater number of species in the sediment trap samples then in the core top 

samples;

2. the phaeodarian radiolarian tests, are only found in abundance in the Weddell Sea 

moorings, and they are rarely found in the core top samples. The extent of the 

nepheloid layer around traps I, II, III and VIII is up to 150m (Pudsey and King 1998) 

and the phaeodarians are found 21 m above the sea bed in the bottom trap of Mooring

II. They could be resuspended in the nepheloid layer but they are usually lost at the 

sediment-water interface or in the waters less than 21 m above the sea floor. Only the
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occasional phaeodarian specimen is found in core samples, such as one specimen of 

E. e/efifans found at 2.09 mbsf in core 83.

3. A significant reduction in the numbers of specimens and species can be observed 

in the core tops in the southern end of the transect. The three northern moorings 

generally have the same order of magnitude of specimens in the sediment traps and 

core top samples, but the southern locations i.e. Moorings I and III see at least a 200 

fold reduction in numbers. A reduction is also seen in the numbers of species 

observed, for example only 3 species are observed in core 38 and up to 88 species are 

observed in the top sediment trap of Mooring I (table 7.16). The species present in the 

core top of core 38 are A. denticulata, Cenosphaera spp. group and Cenosphaera sp.

A., which are robust forms.

Table 7.16 species numbers and specimen numbers for Mooring I

Top trap (90-92) 301 88

Bottom trap (88-90) 833 73

Bottom trap (90-92) 1479 61

Core top 38 7 3

4. Several species are observed in the sediment traps but not in the core top samples, 

e.g. Dictyophimus species, Litharachnium tentorium, Peromelissa phalacra, the 

Sethoconus species, Sethophormis rotula, Clathomitra sp, and Cladoscenium sp. All 

of these species have been observed in the core tops of other cores but not in the ones 

discussed here.

5. Comparisons of the species groupings present in the samples show that the 

Antarctic endemic species and cold-water species dominate all of the locations (Table 

7.17). The abundances are approximately the same for the sediment trap on Mooring 

XI and the core top for core 81. In contrast, the sediment traps for Mooring VIII have 

similar abundances of the species groups, but when comparisons are made with core 

41, the endemic species are at least twice as common. For Moorings I and III, only 

cold water and Antarctic endemic species are present.
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Table 7.17 Species groupings for sediment trap and respective core tops (results for 

cores 38 and 41 given as actual values, due to the low number of specimens present).

Mooring or core top Distance 
from 
present 
day Polar 
Front

Sum of 
endemic

Sum of 
bipolar

Sum of 
cold

Sum
of
warm

Sum of 
the rest

Mooring XI (90-92) -500 79.28 0.77 12.20 2.61 5.13
KC081 Dm 75.29 1.18 17.65 3.29 2.59

Mooring VIII top trap (90-2) -989 28.96 10.89 30.20 5.69 24.26
Mooring VIII Bottom trap 
(90-92)

31.35 3.65 30.00 12.16 22.84

TC041 Om 69.22 1.41 14.38 5.78 9.22

Mooring 1 top trap (90-2) -1056 29.32 3.65 24.58 3.98 38.47
Mooring 1 bottom trap 30.55 5.97 35.32 7.40 20.76
Mooring 1 Bottom trap (90-2) 26.47 3.54 39.04 7.15 23.80
PC038 Om 1 0.00 5 1

Mooring III WHOI top trap -1189 55.86 1.53 28.79 2.31 11.51
Mooring III Bottom trap 36.36 4.28 40.64 4.81 13.90
TC041 Om 2 3 3 3

7. k. ii. Summary of Mooring and reiated core top data

The main points about the Mooring and related core top data are as follows:

1. Several differences can be observed between the Scotia and Weddell Sea mooring 

samples: a) very few phaeodarian species were recorded from the Scotia Sea sites, 

compared to the Weddell Sea locations, b) the species Antarctissa denticulata 

dominates the assemblages to a greater extent than in the in the Scotia Sea than the 

Weddell Sea sites, and thus c) the endemic Antarctic species group dominates the 

assemblages.

2. No phaeodarian species were observed in the core top sediments corresponding to 

the mooring locations.

3. There is a loss of polycystine species between the top and bottom traps of the 

Weddell Sea sediment traps, and a significant loss of species (and specimens) in the 

southern end of the transect.

4. Preservation was excellent in the sediment trap samples, and good in the core tops 

of the Scotia Sea and northern Weddell Sea cores, whereas the preservation of the 

core top material declined from approximately 62°S, where preservation was moderate 

and in cores 83 and 44 poor.
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Chapter 8 -Statistical anaiysis

8. a. Introduction

Professor R. J. Howarth, University College London, performed statistical analyses on 

the downcore and core top data. All work was carried out using the S-PLUS statistical 

programming language (vers. 3.2, MathSoft Inc., Seattle, Washington, 1993). Analysis 

was performed on species which had a greater maximim abundance of at least 5%.

8. b. Statistical methods

Factor analysis (FA) is a multivariate statistical technique enabling a data set with a 

large number of variables (n); i.e. species in core data, to be compressed into a new 

set of variables. The new set of variables preserve much of the original descriptive 

power (in terms of variability). This technique has been used on radiolarian 

distributions in the Southern Ocean (Lozano and Hays 1976) and is therefore a good 

base for comparison. To avoid problems with the irregular occurrences of rarer 

species causing problems with the data analysis, only species with downcore 

abundances of above 5% were used (Appendix 5).

Procedure'. In geological work the starting point is generally the matrix of Pearson 

linear correlation coefficients (-l=<r=<+1) between all variables. This is exactly 

equivalent to calculation of the covariance matrix based on the standardised, rather 

than raw, variables (standardisation involves subtracting the mean from each variable 

and dividing through by its standard deviation, thereby converting it to a standardised 

variable with zero mean and standard deviation of unity).

Production o f eigenvectors: a set of linear equations converting all of the original 

variables into a new set of variables is produced (principal components or PCs); these 

conversion matrix equations are the eigenvectors corresponding to the original 

correlation (or covariance). The corresponding eigenvalues are the variances (i.e. 

standard deviation squared) of the observations in terms of the new set of variables 

obtained using the set of conversion equations.

Principal components: There are as many PCs as there are original variables, but 

unlike the original data they are uncorrelated with each other and by definition PCI has 

the largest variance, PC2 the next and so on. Thus the bulk of the variability of the
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original data set is explained on the basis of the first few PCs. The number of PCs 

used is decided on the basis of a ‘scree plot', which is a plot of eigenvalues as a 

function of PC number from PC1 through PCn.

Conversion to ‘varimax factor loading’: The reduced number of PCs (up to 5) was 

converted to ‘factors' which makes the interpretation of the data easier by forcing the 

loading (i.e. the correlation between the original variables and the PCs) to become 

more extreme, i.e. tending towards either 0, or +1 or -1 . The technique used is 

varimax ‘factor rotation' which has been favoured by geologists. The values of these 

final transformed variables (F1-F5) are referred to as factor scores.

Identification o f ‘associations’: The factors identified (maximum 5 in this study) should 

have high correlations (loadings) with many of the original variables.

8. b. i. Factor Analysis data sets

Factor Analysis was performed for three sets of data. The complete downcore data for 

74 species with >5% occupancy (Appendix 5), core top data based on distance with 

reference to the modern day Polar Front (Appendix 10), and Last Glacial Maximum 

sample results with reference to the LGM Polar Front (Appendix 10). Each will be 

discussed individually.

8. b. 11. Factor loading for species with >5% occupancy

This analyses was performed to detect any north to south trends in the core data, as 

well as highlighting any down core influences on the species present (factor scores and 

downcore plots of the factors can be found in Appendix 10). The following comments 

can be observed from loadings of the 5 factor solution;

Factor 1 representing 9.0% of the variance appears to be dominated by delicate and 

lightly silicified species with a poor preservation potential such as Dictyophimus sp. 

group, Sethophormis rotula, and Litharachnium tentorium. In the downcore plots of this 

factor, the scores are high in the top of core 37, but no association can be found.

Factor 2  accounting for 6.8% of the variance is composed of robust and generally cold 

water forms; the species Spongopyle osculosa, Spongoduscus resurgens and 

Spongotrochus glacialis have been associated with dominance of the surface waters 

and sediments of the Polar Frontal Zone in waters between 100 and 400m (Abelmann
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and Gowing 1997). It is difficult to determine whether this factor represents the cold 

surface water masses (Antarctic surface water) of the Polar Frontal Zone or 

Circumpolar Deep water, as many of the species are associated with both water 

masses and no trends are apparent in the down core plots of this factor.

Factor 3 accounting for 6.2% of the variance is composed of mostly deep dwelling 

species such as Cornutella profunda and Artostrobus annulatus. In the downcore plots 

of this factor the highest scores are observed in the core tops of cores 37 and 81 

(average +1 ) and are lower in the more northerly cores (e.g. -0 .5  factor score average 

for core 99).

Factor 4 accounts for 5.1% of the variance. These are species which are found in 

higher abundances in the northern Scotia Sea such as Cycladophora bicornis and 

Phorticium cievei. The species in this factor are generally associated with intermediate 

watermasses, Abelmann and Gowing (1997) noted that the highest densities of these 

species occur in the upper 100m of water north and south of the Polar Front. Benson

(1966) commented that upwelling might control the distribution of Larcopyle bütschilli. 

It is possible that this factor is associated with intermediate watermasses and upwelling 

areas.

Factor 5 - no associations can be observed.

8. b. iii. Factor Loading for core top data with reference to the Polar Front

This set of data is intended to highlight core top variables influencing the distribution of 

the radiolarian species in the core top data. Three factors have been identified to be of 

possible significance;

Factor 1 accounts for 6.1% of the variance and is dominated by species which show a 

‘u ’ shaped distribution trend across the Polar Front, the species are generally robust 

cold water species and this factor is thought to represent a typical Antarctic 

assemblage. The factor scores have been plotted against distance from the modern 

day Polar Front (figure 7.45) and the same ‘u ’ shaped trend is observed. The factor 

scores have been plotted for the downcore profiles and this factor is highest in 

interglacial time in cores 99, 62 and 64 and no change occurs in core 66 factor loading. 

Factor 2  accounts for 5.7% of the variance, and is composed of generally deep-water 

taxa, and does not show any clear distribution patterns across the Polar Front. The 

factor scores are highest in the Weddell Sea cores and when plotted as above have 

higher factor scores downcore. This factor can be associated with a deep living 

assemblage.
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Factor 3 species are generally cold water and endemic Antarctic species, which have 

high abundances in the core top samples. The dominant species in this factor are 

similar to a grouping observed in plankton samples in the Antarctic Zone by Abelmann 

and Gowing (1997), called the Circumpolar Deep Water Factor, (they described it as 

their southernmost deep water factor, underlying the silica-rich water of the cold 

Antarctic surface waters). They noted that the Circumpolar Deep-water factor was 

reflected in sediments below the Weddell Gyre; this factor is highest in the Weddell 

Sea cores 37 and 83. This factor can associated with Circumpolar Deep Water.

8. b. iv. Factor Loading for LGM samples with reference to the LGM Polar

Front

This set of data was investigated to compare the variables affecting the distribution of 

species in relation to the LGM Polar Front and to make a comparison with the variable 

for species in core top samples.

The factor loadings for the modern day distributions and the LGM loading have 

generally the same species (about 75%), and the downcore profiles of these groupings 

are similar, which indicates that the same factors influenced the distributions of species 

at both times. The factor loadings vary for some species and some have a greater or 

lesser importance in the factors; this may be due to preservation or actual distribution 

changes. It is very difficult to interpret, as the distributions of many of the species are 

not known.

8. c. Summary

The Factor Analysis highlights the conclusion that the environmental factors influencing 

the distributions of radiolarians in the sediments of the Southern Ocean are complex. 

The author hoped to identify distinct warmer water and colder water factors. These 

could not be identified within the factor loadings, which may be because the transect 

did not extend far enough north to identify a subtropical assemblage or that the warmer 

water species were lost from the dataset as only species with an abundance of greater 

than 5% were used for the Factor Analysis.
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Chapter 9 - Discussion

9. a. Comparisons with other studies

9. a. i. Number of species present

In this study 18 phaeodarian, and 172 polycystine radiolarian species have been 

recorded from the core and mooring samples. This is much higher than the number of 

species recorded in other studies of this area. Authors such as Nishimura eta l. (1997) 

and Abelmann & Gowing (1997) have restricted their analyses to some 20-40 well- 

defined morphotypes, ignoring the rest of the species found. This was noted by 

Boltovskoy (1997) in his summary paper on South Atlantic radiolarians. He observed 

that species whose abundances are below 1 % could constitute between 70-90% of all 

of the species recorded. In this study 130 of the 190 species observed reach 

abundances of greater than 1%. Takahashi 1991 recorded up to 420 species of 

radiolarians in his Ph.D. thesis. Other notable Ph.D. thesis on Quaternary and Recent 

faunas are Benson (1966) in the Gulf of California, Nigrini (1967) in the Indian and 

Atlantic Oceans, Renz (1976) for the Central Pacific, van de Paverd (1994) from the 

Indian Ocean and Brathauer (1996) from the South Atlantic. The number of 

radiolarians observed in this study is similar to that recorded by Brathauer (1996) who 

lists 172 species from a core transect form 40°-50°S in the Scotia Sea. Both of these 

values are consistent with the low-diversity province of Casey (1971) relating to the 

Subpolar gyre faunas, the high numbers of species present in Takahashi's (1991) 

tropical study are consistent with the high diversity zone for the Subtropical anticyclonic 

gyre.

9. a. ii. Mooring and individuai sediment traps

The sediment trap samples form part of the British Antarctic Survey's programme to 

study the effects of Antarctic water masses on deep marine sedimentation and their 

variability on a glacial-interglacial time scale. Details of moorings I, II, III and VIII have 

been published by Pudsey and King (1998), and mooring IX in Howe and Pudsey {in 

press).

The samples were studied to make general observations about the radiolarians present 

and to compare with core top samples. It was not possible to produce flux rates for the 

radiolarians as only selected slides from each sediment trap were counted. The
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moorings were deployed to study particulate matter both above and within the 

nepheloid layer and not specifically for the study of radiolarians. The availability of the 

samples enabled the comparison of radiolarians in the water column and the core 

samples.

Species composition: most of the studies of radiolarians in Scotia Sea and Weddell 

Sea sediment traps have been based on either abundant species or species groups 

(Gersonde and Wefer 1987, Abelmann and Gersonde 1991, Abelmann 1992a, 

Boltovskoy and Alder 1992, Abelmann and Gowing 1997), or radiolarian flux 

(Abelmann 1992b, Boltovskoy and Alder 1992). All traps are dominated by endemic 

Antarctic species (especially Antarctissa denticuiata), which is consistent with results 

from the two nearest sediment traps in this area - WS-1 (Abelmann and Gersonde 

1991 ) located slightly to the east of this study area (62-26.5’S, 34-45.5W) and Powell 

Basin mooring PB83 (60-32.0’S, 48-18’8’W) slightly west of the study area (Abelmann 

1992b). Abelmann and Gersonde (1991) and Abelmann (1992b) observed larger 

numbers of transitional to sub-tropical species than expected, and this is observed in 

this study, for example in core 37 up to 8% of the assemblage are warmer water 

species. Boltovskoy and Alder (1992) attributed this to warm deep water originating at 

lower latitudes and its ability to advect subtropcial radiolarians to the Antarctic zone

Seasonai fiuctuations and intra-annual variations: differences were observed between 

the species identified in the sediment traps. Variations were observed between the 

traps deployed in 1988-1990 and 1990-1992 at the same locations. Variations can 

also be observed in the species and numbers of specimens in the top trap (WHOI trap) 

of mooring III. It is assumed that the four bottles collected material for 30 days as 

programmed, representing the most biologically productive part of the year. Abelmann 

(1992b) noted that in the Bransfield Strait 90% of the annual production of radiolarians 

is concentrated in a short time interval of only 3-8 weeks during the Austral summer 

(November-January). In the Weddell Sea they noted a similar trend in flux pulses 

accounting for more than 70% of the total annual radiolarian flux. The flux occurred 

later in the Weddell Sea (February to April), which is related to sea ice flux. Sea ice 

does not totally inhibit the production of radiolarians in the Weddell Sea. Morley and 

Stepien (1985), Abelmann and Gowing (1989) and Abelmann (1992b) report the 

presence of radiolarians during periods of sea ice cover in the Weddell Sea. Morley 

and Stepien (1985) noted that in the production of radiolarians is lower than the open 

ocean, but the Weddell Sea is as productive as the less productive waters of the 

Central Atlantic and North Pacific.
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9. a. iii. Phaeodarian radiolarians

The species of phaeodarian radiolarians in this study are comparable with those 

recorded by Abelmann (1992a), Gowing (1989), Morley and Stepien (1985) and Tibbs 

(1976). Tibbs (1976) concentrated on the Family Aulacanthidae, however only 

fragments of members of the Family Aulacanthidae have been observed in the 

sediment trap material here, Tibbs (1976) is the only author to discuss these species in 

Antarctic plankton. The other species of phaeodarian radiolarian species observed by 

Abelmann (1992a) and Morley and Stepien (1985) differ slightly from the species 

observed in this study. Morley and Stepien (1985) report members of the genus 

Challengeron which are not observed in either this study or those of Abelmann (1992a) 

and Gowing (1989); similarly Abelmann (1992a) reports the species Protocystis 

spinosus and Protocystis tridens which are not observed in other studies. Within this 

study the species Haeckelina porcellana, Lorella tortuosa and Porospathis holostoma 

are not recorded in Abelmann (1992a), Morley & Stepien (1985) or Gowing (1989). 

The only other report of Haeckelina porcellana, in the Atlantic Ocean, is that of Haeckel 

(1887) from the Challenger expedition. Lorella tortuosa has only been recorded by 

Takahashi (1991) in the tropics, however, it is difficult to discuss the distribution of this 

species as before the work of Takahashi (1991) confusion may have arisen between 

Lorella tortuosa and its close relative Lorella melo (the difference is in the direction of 

the striae and intergrading specimens are observed) which has been recorded from the 

Weddell Sea by Abelmann (1992a). Porospathis holostoma has been recorded from 

DSDP Leg 21 (Dumitrica 1973) and Northern Hemisphere sites. This study gives 

reports of the most southerly records of Haeckelina porcellana, Porospathis holostoma 

and possibly Lorella tortuosa. Preservation of phaeodarian radiolarians is discussed 

below.

9. a. iv. Preservation of radiolarians within seabed sediments

Boltovskoy and Alder (1992), from studies of standing stock versus accumulation rates 

of radiolarians in the Weddell Sea, observed that >90% of the tests were lost prior to 

sedimentation. The greatest loss of radiolarians from the sediment trap results 

appears to be between the bottom trap (21m above the sea floor) and the sea floor 

(Pudsey & King 1998). The absence of phaeodarians in sediments has been reported 

by Abelmann (1992a), in high latitude sediments and Takahashi et at. (1983) from low 

latitudes. This is due to preferential dissolution phaeodarian tests in the water column. 

Takahashi et a i (1983) suggested that the relatively easy dissolution of phaeodarian
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shells is due to differences in skeletal constituents (probably more hydrated silica) 

compared with polycystine shells.

Several factors can contribute to the loss of polycystine radiolarians through the water 

column to the sea floor:

Grazing: An important factor in the destruction of radiolarians in the upper water 

column is grazing, by larger zooplankton. This is a biologically controlled phenomenon 

and its incidence will vary greatly taxonomically, geographically, vertically and 

seasonally. Destruction of cells by grazing is highly selective, with larger and more 

fragile shells being affected more than smaller and less fragile forms (Gersonde & 

Wefer 1987). Furthermore, different radiolarian depth habitats results in greater loss of 

the shallower living taxa (where zooplankton grazing is stronger), thus enhancing the 

contribution of the deeper (and probably less environmentally sensitive) radiolaria in 

the sediments. The extent of grazing has not been assessed for the mooring locations 

and the influence of this factor on radiolarian concentrations is the sediments is not 

known.

Dissolution: Radiolarians are less susceptible to dissolution than diatoms and 

silicoflagellates (Boltovskoy 1994). Dissolution can not only dissolve whole specimens, 

but can make it impossible to identify fragments of partially dissolved specimens. As 

with grazing, fragile specimens are affected more than robust species, so these 

components of the plankton can be totally erased from the material being deposited on 

the ocean floor (Boltovskoy 1994). Ruddiman (1977) and Mikkelsen (1980) note in 

foraminifera and diatoms respectively that colder water forms are more resistant to 

dissolution than warmer water species. Dissolution of siliceous remains are not 

restricted to the upper layer of bottom sediments, but it also proceeds further down in 

the sedimentary sequence.

The species observed in the core tops at the sites of moorings II and III {Antarctissa 

denticulata, Cenosphaera cristata, Cromyechinus antarctica, Porodiscus sp. 

Spongurus resurgens, Spongopyle osculosa and Spongotrochus glacialis) are robust 

species, some of which have been noted as species with a strong preservation 

potential (Petrushevskaya 1971). The assemblages in the sediment traps on Moorings 

II and III have a large number of species and are well preserved. The bottom trap of 

mooring I is 3781m above the seafloor and the top trap and bottom trap of mooring III 

are 3721m and 4527m deep (821m and 21 m above the sea floor respectively). The 

mooring and core top locations have comparable assemblages in the sediment traps
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and on the sea floor. The core tops of cores 38 (mooring I) and 44 (Mooring III) are 

both bathed in Weddell Sea Deep Water (WSDW) which is corrosive to biogenic silica, 

which is the cause of the loss of the radiolarians between the bottom traps and the sea 

floor. The time of exposure of the sediment trap material to WSDW is 1-2 years and 

maybe 1000 years for the sediments if mixing by burrowers takes place. It should be 

noted that the bottom traps of both moorings I and III are both within the WSDW and 

thus the dissolution of the remaining tests in the water column must occur between 

21 m above the sea floor and the surface water interface; this pattern was also noted 

from the diatom data by Pudsey & King (1998).

Reworking of sediments'. Reworking of sediments and the presence of older species in 

the assemblages is a common occurrence in palaeontological studies. Due to the Ion 

age range of many of the radiolarians in this study (e.g. Cyrtopera laguncuia, Miocene- 

Recent) it was very difficult to determine the presence of reworked specimens in the 

sediment traps. Within the core material 13 species have been identified as reworked. 

These species are relatively easy to identify as the tests are characteristic of Tertiary 

radiolarians being of a heavier construction than extant species. These specimens are 

often broken and poorly preserved and infilled with sediments.

Lateral transport, winnowing and advection: Lateral displacement of shells can occur 

either during descent through the water column, or after deposition on the sea floor. 

The presence of warmer water species in the Scotia Sea and Weddell Sea has been 

reported by Abelmann (1992a, b) and Boltovskoy & Alder (1992), and attributed to the 

incursion of warmer water masses into the King George Basin and the Bransfield Strait.

Despite the distortion of the potentially preservable assemblage by the factors above, 

Abelmann (1992a, b) recorded that, with the exception of phaeodarian radiolarians, the 

living radiolarians in the King George Basin (Bransfield Strait traps) were closely 

related to the surface sediment assemblages. This pattern can also be noted from this 

study with the species observed in the sediment traps also occurring in the core 

samples, with the exception of the Weddell Sea cores where dissolution by WSBW 

occurs.

9. a. V. Radiolarians per gram dry sediment

The trend observed in the radiolarians per gram sediment can be related to either 

environmental conditions or amount of terrigenenous input into the sediments (dilution). 

The values range from 200-30,000 radiolarians per gram in this study. Core top values
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are generally not above 2000 radiolarians per gram sediment (core 66) with the lowest 

values in the southern end of the transect with results below 200 radiolarians per gram 

sediment (core 37). The low numbers of specimens in the southern cores can be 

attributed to the reduced radiolarian productivity during the periods of sea ice cover and 

dilution by eroded terrigenous materials (from increased ice rafting and increased 

supply to the benthic nephaloid layer (Pudsey & Howe 1998)). Values increase 

towards the Polar Frontal Zone with up to 5,000 radiolarians per gram, which relate to 

the siliceous ooze belt (Burckle & Cirilli 1987) and then reduce again. The decline in 

concentration north of the Polar Front is related to the increased abundance of 

calcareous plankton such as foraminifera and coccolithophores. The highest values 

are observed in core 66 during oxygen isotope stage 5 and also towards the bases of 

cores 62, and 78, which possibly reach stage 5.

The values for radiolarians per gram sediment found in this work are lower than those 

reported by Abelmann & Gowing (1997) and Lozano & Hays (1976) for the Southern 

Ocean, but correspond to those of Echols (1967) in his study from the Scotia and 

Weddell Seas. Abelmann & Gowing (1997) reported 20,000 to 70 x 10,000 

radiolarians per gram sediment in a core transect east of this study from 47°S to 65°S 

and Lozano & Hays (1976) reported values of 25,000 radiolarians per gram in 

sediments from the Scotia and Weddell Sea area. Echols (1967) noted abundances in 

the Scotia Sea from 10,000-20,000 radiolarians per gram sediment in sediments north 

of 56°S and values 0-100 radiolarians per gram sediment south of 62°S in the Weddell 

Sea. The study of Echols (1967) covering an area 48-67°S and 21-51°W and this 

present study are the most southerly sampled sediments in this area for radiolarians. 

The author does not know why the radiolarians per gram sediment are much lower in 

this and the study of Echols (1967) than in Abelmann & Gowing (1997) and Lozano & 

Hays (1976). Despite differing values each study has drawn the same conclusions; 

numbers of radiolarians per gram sediment are generally negatively correlated to the 

Cycladophora davisiana abundance maxima. Intervals with high radiolarian numbers 

may be assigned to warmer climate time intervals. This is especially so in the Weddell 

Sea cores 37, 38, 41 and 44 where very little or no siliceous material is observed 

during glacial periods (Pudsey 1992) and this is also reflected in the results of Echols

(1967).

Bjorklund (1980), recorded much higher numbers of radiolarians per gram sediment in 

the Norwegian Sea than in this study. At 60°N he reports up to 100,000 radiolarians 

per gram. It is only in sediments north of approximately 72°N that values below 1000 

radiolarians per gram sediment are recorded by Bjorklund (1980). This reduction in 

productivity is thought to be due to sea ice cover.
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9. a. vi. Species composition and abundance

The sediments and mooring locations are all dominated by members of the genus 

Antarctissa namely Antarctissa denticulata and Antarctissa strelkovi, with high 

abundances of spongodiscids (i.e. Spongotrochus glacialis), spongotrochids (i.e. 

Spongurus pylomaticus and Spongurus sp.), and robust lithelids (i.e. Lithelius 

nautioloides). This is consistent with Casey's (1989) Subpolar gyre shallow water 

grouping and with results from authors who have studied the sediments (Riedel 1957, 

Echols 1967, Abelmann 1992a, Brathauer 1996).

Authors differ on which species of the genus Antarctissa is dominant, and this is 

dependent on the identification by each author. Several authors group the species 

together (Echols 1967, Abelmann 1992a and Boltovskoy 1998) or use separate 

species grouping A. robusta/cyiindrica (Brathauer 1996, Abelmann & Gowing 1997) 

alongside the well-defined species A. denticulata and A. strelkovi. The identifications 

of the sponodiscids, spongotrochins and lithelids appear to be consistent between all of 

the above authors.

Species, which have low percentage abundances in sediments and mooring locations, 

have had little coverage in the literature, and it is difficult to compare the presence of 

the species in the samples within this study. Abelmann (1992a) produced an inventory 

of radiolarian taxa from sediment traps in Drake Passage, Powell Basin and Bransfield 

Strait, and identified 66 taxa or groups, this is approximately half of the species found 

at the mooring locations in this study. Petrushevskaya (1967) described 68 species 

from sediments and plankton tows. Echols (1967), in the only other study of 

radiolarians in sediments this far south in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean, 

limited his discussion to the following species or species groups: Actinomma 

antarcticum, Antarctissa strelkovi, Antarctissa denticulata, Spongurus pylomaticus, 

Spongotrochus glacialis, Lithelius nautiloides, Cromyechinus antarctica and a “spherid” 

group which appears to be members of the genus Cenosphaera. Differences also 

occur between the methods used in studies, and standardisation of methods would 

improve information comparison. The sieve mesh size used in sample preparation is 

particularly important, as the number of specimens in the counted residue will vary 

depending on the sieved size used. If a 63pm sieve is used (as in this study) then 

smaller specimens and some nassellarians may be lost. This study is the first full 

inventory of all of the species present in the Scotia and Weddell Seas.
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9. a . vii. Species down-core fluctuations

Hays (1965, 1967) observed layers containing warm-water Radiolaria (those that today 

live north of the Polar Front) alternating with layers containing only Antarctic species in 

cores taken a few degrees north of the Polar Front, in the Bellingshausen Sea. The 

intervals containing warm-water species are short with high concentrations of calcium 

carbonate compared with intervals containing cold-water species. The layers 

containing cold-water species were interpreted as indicating past northward migrations 

of the Polar Front. In the present study biogenic calcium carbonate was not observed 

in the sediments except during stage one from cores north of core 78, and distinct 

cyclicity of warm and cold water species as is noted by Hays (1965, 1967) is not as 

prominent in the present study. Warmer water species are observed in the core tops of 

cores 99 and 62, and their abundance is reduced during glacial times, but they are still 

present in small numbers.

Brathauer (1996) records variations in the downcore abundances of 10 species from 

three cores in the South Atlantic (cores extending down to oxygen isotope stage 16, 

positioned at the Polar Front, Subantarctic Front and Subantarctic Zone), but only 5 of 

the species are found in this study. As this is the only study in the Atlantic Sector of the 

Southern Ocean to present downcore data, comparisons are made with this study. 

Brathauer noted the following trends;

Antarctissa strelkovi: this species showed an increase downcore in the Polar Frontal 

and Subantarctic Front core, and in the Subantarctic Front Zone. A. strelkovi has 

higher abundances during glacial stages. In this study this species has a lower 

abundance than reported by Brathauer, but the same trend is observed.

Antarctissa denticulata: As with A. strelkovi, this species becomes increasingly 

abundant towards the bases of the cores. Species abundance was lower in the 

Subantarctic Zone core. As with above, in this study the species abundance increases 

downcore.

Spongopyle osculosa: In all cores this species was consistently in higher abundance 

during interglacial stages than in glacial ones. This trend is only observed here in 

cores in the Polar Frontal Zone (cores 62 and 99).

Spongurus sp.: this species showed little variation in the Polar Frontal core, and 

variations in abundance occurred in stages 3-7 in the Subantarctic Zone core. This 

species does not show any significant trends in this study.

Lithomitra arachnea: This species had highest abundances in stages 2 and 4 of the 

Polar Frontal core and limited occurrences in the Subantarctic cores. In this study this 

species does not occur in large enough numbers to be significant.
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In this study the species Lithelius nautiloides and Phorticium cievei show down-core 

trends and core top and LGM trends across the Polar Front. Both species are 

indicative of cold water masses. Abelmann and Gowing (1997) records P. cievei as 

dominating her Polar Frontal Surface Water Factor (dwelling in waters with 

temperatures between 2.5-5°C and salinity of 33.9-34.0%o, with highest densities in the 

upper 100m of water north and south of the Polar Front). L. nautiloides is described by 

Petrushevskaya (1971) as being confined to Antarctic waters at temperatures from -2 - 

+3°C and a salinity of 33-34%o, Abelmann (1997) does not record L. nautiloides in her 

samples. The cores in the northern section of the transect (99, 62, 63, 64 & 66) have 

sea surface temperatures of 3-7°G down to approximately 150m. The rest of the water 

column is dominated by Circumpolar Deep Water (CPDW). Both species have higher 

percentage abundance in the cores tops and mooring IX located north of 56°S and in 

the down-core profiles of these cores.

The following species are only observed in the sediments north of core 78: 

Acanthosphaera dodecastyla (cores 64, 66 & 99), Botrycampe inf latum (cores 66 & 99), 

7Dictyocoryne profunda (cores north of 66), Heliodiscus asteriscus (cores north of core 

78)^ Lamprocyclas aegles group, Lamprocyrtis nigriniae (cores 62 & 66), Pterocanium ? 

trilobum (78, 62 & 66), Zygocircus productus (78, 62, 66 & 99). They have all been 

described as warmer water (tropical) species (Boltovskoy & Riedel 1983, Johnson & 

Nigrini 1982, Molina-Cruz 1977, Nigrini 1970, Nigrini 1967). The species Heliodiscus 

asteriscus has been reported south of the Polar Front by Petrushevskaya (1971) and 

Hays (1965), as has the species Lamprocyclas aegles (Abelmann 1992a).

9. a. vii. Comparison of core top trends

The core tops have all been dated as Holocene based on the low percentage 

abundance of the species Cycladophora davisiana, calibrated radiocarbon ages have 

revealed that the core tops for cores 63, 79 and 81 are 5000, 7160 and 7145 years old. 

Thus the core top samples are not as young as initially assumed, but they are still 

Holocene in age.

As a consequence of other authors using only 40 species in their discussions of 

species distributions, direct species to species comparisons and full assemblage 

comparisons are limited. Direct comparisons can only be made with Echols (1967) 

who gave species distributions for species groups, but he used the relative frequencies 

of these species/species groups against all other radiolarian skeletons and did not 

compare dominants with dominants (Hays 1965). The results in this study are
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compared to those species, which Echols observed to have surface distribution trends, 

are discussed below. Additional information from other studies is given where 

appropriate:

Actimomma antarcticum: Echols noted that this species has greater percentage 

abundance in the Weddell Sea, than the Scotia Sea reaching percentages of up to 

50%. In this study it is only observed as far south as core 41 where it represented 1% 

of the assemblage. Several authors have noted differences in the morphology of the 

specimens observed near the Polar Front and those observed in the Weddell Sea. 

Echols (1967), Hays (1965) and Petrushevskaya (1967) noted two morphotypes with 

either a thick-walled form with a small number of pores on the outer surface or a 

thinner form with a large number of pores, although Petrushevskaya and Echols differ 

as to the geographical locations of each form. In this study the species with the thick- 

walled tests, were noted from sediments in the Scotia Sea, and those with thinner-tests 

from the Weddell Sea (this is in agreement with Echols 1967). Hays (1965) suggested 

that the medullary shells present in the thicker-walled specimens developed later in the 

life cycle of the animal than the cortical shell. Assuming this to be true, then the Scotia 

Sea specimens have usually completed a stage of morphologic development that the 

Weddell Sea specimens have not. Echols (1967) noted that the differences in 

silicification of the specimens from the two areas can not be explained by the 

concentration of dissolved silica in the water because silica is abundant at all depths in 

the Weddell and Scotia Sea. If inferences are made in relation to diatom growth in 

waters south of the Polar Front, then Tilzer eta l. (1986) observed in experimental work 

that low surface water temperatures well south of the Polar Front slow down metabolic 

rates to the extent that nutrient and radiant supplies can only be used at low energies. 

If this occurs in radiolarians then the lack of development in the Weddell Sea 

specimens may be related to temperature. There did not appear to be a trend in the 

downcore changes of the morphologies in the cores studied. The abundance of this 

species is not as high in this study as documented by other workers. Hays (1965) 

noted that this is an Antarctic species, which is one of the most abundant species in the 

Antarctic fauna and in several samples constitutes over 50% of the species counted. It 

appears to reach its greatest numbers near the Polar Front.

Sphaerids: Echols (1967) noted that these species are small spheres, the author 

interprets this grouping as members of the genus Cenosphaera. He observed that the 

trends are similar to those for A. antarcticum, in this study the genus Cenosphaera has 

a slightly greater abundance in the Scotia Sea, but not up to 30% as indicated by 

Echols (1967).
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Antarctissa denticulata and Antarctissa strelkovi: Echols notes that this species has a 

high percentage abundance in the Scotia Sea but is not dominant in areas of high 

abundances of the species Actinomma antarcticum. The results in this study are 

consistent with those of Hays (1965), Petrushevskaya (1967), and Abelmann and 

Gersonde (1991), with the species dominating as up to 60% of the percentage 

abundance throughout the transect.

Spongurus pylomaticus: Echols noted that this species is most abundant on the Scotia 

Ridge. In this study, S. pylomaticus shows its greatest abundance in the Weddell Sea, 

which is consistent with the results of Abelmann & Gowing (1997) who recorded this 

species as dominant in surface sediments beneath the Weddell Gyre.

Disc-shaped radiolarians: This grouping included Spongotrochus glacialis and 

Spongopyle osculosa. The greatest abundances of these species were observed by 

Echols (1967), in the area of the Scotia Ridge. This corresponds with the abundances 

of these species in this study. Dow (1978) associated Spongotrochus glacialis with the 

constriction in the flow of the Circumpolar Current and intensified bottom flow between 

Australia and Antarctica, from the results of factor analysis. This model is consistent with 

the increased abundance of this species in the core locations within the flow of the ACC

Echols (1967) does not discuss the distributions of the following species which, show 

trends across the cores tops samples; Phorticium cievei and Cycladophora bicornis, 

which have higher abundances in the Scotia Sea (details discussed above).

9. b. Identification of interglacial/glacial periods and verification of the 

position of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM)

The position of the LGM in the core profiles and positions of the oxygen isotope stages 

have been verified by corrected radiocarbon dates, biogenic barium profiles and the 

abundances of Cycladophora davisiana. The depths of the LGM identified in the cores 

vary slightly from those published by Pudsey & Howe (1998) for cores 63, 64, 78, 81, 

83 and 37, and Howe & Pudsey {in press) for cores 64 and 66 by no more than 10 cm. 

An exception is core 81 where radiocarbon dates placed the depth of the LGM as 

younger (higher in core) than Pudsey & Howe (1998). The sampling spacing in this 

study is closer than that used by Pudsey & Howe (1998), which was generally every 

20cm, and thus differences in the position can be accounted for.
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The abundance of radiolarians (radiolarians per gram sediment) follow the same trend 

as reported by Pudsey & Howe (1998), for diatoms with reduced abundances during 

glacial cycles corresponding to the terrigenous units of the sediment profiles.

9. c. Quaternary reconstructions of the Southern Ocean

It was not possible to the carry out the original aim of recording the palaeoflow of the 

ACC, as no distinct changes could be observed in the species in relation to the flow of 

the ACC. CPDW is a component of the water-masses above all core locations and 

dominates the water mass profiles above cores 62, 99, 64, 63, 66 and 81. Abelmann 

(1992b) and Abelmann & Gersonde (1991) found no close relation between the timing 

of the onset and end of sea ice coverage and significant radiolarian flux in the Powell 

Basin or Weddell Sea.

Diatom species show reduced productivity during the LGM south of the present day 

Polar Front. During the LGM, open ocean forms (dominated by Fragilariopsis 

kerguelensis) were displaced to the north and replaced in the south by an assemblage 

dominated by the species related to sea ice (Eucampia antarctica). The decrease in 

abundance of open ocean forms during the LGM presumably reflects reduced diatom 

productivity, a consequence of increased sea-ice cover (Cooke & Hays 1982, Burckle 

& Cirilli 1987). Radiolarian productivity and diatom productivity show similar 

abundances in material from this study (figures 31, 32, 33, 35, 36, 38), no one species 

shows a distinct trend in relation to sea ice. But, on a localised scale in the Scotia and 

Weddell Seas the following assemblages have been identified and these and 

preservation patterns move north during the LGM compared to the Holocene (table 

9.1).

In the Holocene low numbers of radiolarians are poorly preserved in the core tops 

south of 63°S (cores 38, 44), with test fragments common; preservation is moderate in 

the cores between 61-59°S and good from 57°S, which is north of the Holocene sea ice 

extent maximum. During the LGM no radiolarians are observed in the sediments south 

of 62°S (south of core 44), with low numbers of poorly preserved radiolarians found 

south of 61 °S (core 37), moderate-good preservation between 60°-57°S and good 

preservation north of 56°S. This indicates a northward shift in the preservation belts of 

radiolarians by between 1-2°. If the boundary between moderate-poor preservation 

and good preservation is taken to be related to the sea edge then the LGM sea ice 

extent maximum can be placed between cores 81 and 78. This is 1.5° south of the 

reconstruction of Pudsey & Howe (1998) on the same material, based on
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sedimentological changes (figure 7.45). This is also a smaller northward shift than 

recorded by Burckle and Cirilli (1987) in the Pacific Sector of the Southern Ocean. 

They used a similar technique based on diatom preservation to map the LGM spring 

sea ice edge, and recorded a shift north of 3-5°.

Table 9.1 Summary of assemblage types

Core top and LGM 

assemblage
Weddell Sea Gyre 

assemblage (core 

top cores 38, 44, 

LGM cores 38, 44, 

41)

Characteristics

Low numbers (<50 radiolarians per gram sediment) of robust 

cold water forms {A. denticulata, Spongurus pylomaticus), 

preservation is poor due to dissolution by WSBW, and many test 

fragments are observed. No silica present in LGM samples

Weddell Sea 

assemblage (core 

top cores 41, 37, 

83, LGM cores 37 

and 83),

Dominated by coldwater and endemic Antarctic forms with 7- 

10% abundance of Spongurus sp. grp. and members of the 

genus Dictyophimus, A. denticulata abundance below 40%, and 

preservation is moderate. Preservation during the LGM is 

moderate-poor with common test fragments, and radiolarian 

numbers are reduced, no distinct species changes are observed.

Southern Scotia 

Sea assemblage 

(core top cores 

and LGM cores 63, 

64, 66)

A. denticulata abundance generally >50%, A. strelkovi >5%, C. 

bicornis >7%, P. cievei >10% and Spongurus sp. grp. < 3%. 

Preservation is good, with up to 2500 radiolarians per gram 

sediment, with rare occurrences of warmer water species (Z  

productus, A. dodecastyla, ? D. profunda, H. asteriscus and P. 

zancleus). Lower abundances of P. cievei and C. bicornis and 

warmer water species are observed in LGM samples. This 

assemblage is indicative of the high productivity ooze belt.

Polar Front 

Assemblage (core 

top and LGM 

cores 62, 99)

Assemblage generally similar to that of the Southern Scotia Sea 

assemblage, with a higher diversity of warmer water forms 

(including L. aegles grp. and L  nigriniae which are only 

recorded in these cores). The warmer water forms reduce in 

numbers during glacial times. There is an increase in 

abundance of A. denticulata, and a decrease in P. cievei and C. 

bicornis during glacial times.
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9. d. Discussion of original and additional aims

The original aims of this project were to analyse radiolarian assemblages in the Scotia 

Sea to:

1. Define a local biostratigraphy, for comparison with the Weddell Sea radiolarian 

scheme of Lazarus (1990), and for comparison with diatom biozones and 

lithostratigraphy. A localised biostratigraphy has been recorded for the Weddell and 

Scotia Sea radiolarians and is described in table 9.1. The most notable result is that in 

the Polar Front assemblages the species P. cievei, L. m inor and C. bicornis have 

higher abundances in interglacial periods than during glacial periods. This trend is 

observed in cores 99, 62, 64, 66 and weakly in 78, and is absent from the Weddell Sea 

cores. Thus, for this study these species can be used as well as C. davisiana in the 

area of the Polar Front to identify glacial/interglacial cyclicity. It was not possible to 

compare this local biostratigraphy with that of Lazarus (1990), as the cores in the 

current study only contained material from the Q zone, and no key extinctions of 

species from oxygen isotope stage 9 have been observed.

2. Characterise radiolarian plankton productivity in relation to glacial-interglacial cycles 

and geographical displacement of the high biological productivity belt. The productivity 

of plankton can be reconstructed from the radiolarian per gram sediment values, which 

can be related to glacial-interglacial radiolarian productivity. Higher values are 

generally observed during interglacial times and lower values during glacial times. The 

shift of the high productivity belt has been described in table 9.1 above.

3. Recognise ice-indicator species, for verification of diatom species used to track ice- 

front movements. The author has been unable to identify radiolarian ice-indicator 

species, in contrast to diatoms. Diatoms bloom at the sea ice edge, and radiolarians 

do not respond to the sea ice edge in the same manner.

4. Integrate with other data on palaeoproductivity, sediment physical properties and 

provenance, etc., to reconstruct the role of the ACC during the Late Quaternary, 

incorporating data from GDP Legs 113 & 114. Sedimentation under the ACC has been 

shown to be influenced by the flow of the current by Pudsey & Howe (1998). It was 

realised by the author in the early stages of this study that radiolarian species within 

the flow of the ACC did not provide any additional information about the flow of the 

ACC. Integration of data from GDP Legs 113 and 114 was hampered by the fact that 

most of the Quaternary was not recorded from many sites in the Weddell Sea and
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Scotia Sea (see discussion in Chapter 3, section b. i.). Lazarus (1990) is the only 

author to discuss Quaternary radiolarians, but only lists a limited number of species. 

As a result of this the present author concentrated on the comparison of data from all of 

the cores between interglacial and glacial periods sampled.

From the above original aims and during the course of this study the following 

additional aims have been realised;

1. A comparison between the species present in sediment traps and core tops in the 

Scotia and Weddell Seas. Sediment trap samples enabled additional information on 

the sedimentation of radiolarians from the water column to the sea floor. In relation to 

this study most information was gained from the loss of species in the Weddell Sea 

sediment traps, to the sea floor.

2. A comprehensive study of species commonly omitted by other authors in the 

Scotia and Weddell Sea. The author became frustrated by the current literature on 

Recent radiolarians, with many authors only concentrating on 40 dominant or easily 

identifiable species. Authors such as Nigrini & Moore (1979) and Boltovskoy (1998) 

have compiled easily accessible comprehensive details of Quaternary radiolarians 

which aid identification. Several species in this study have only been described by 

authors in the late 19-century and this material is often difficult to access. The author 

was fortunate to have access to the Challenger Reports at University College London, 

and most of the works of Popofsky and Ehrenberg from the Cambridge University 

Library and the Scot Polar Research Institute Library in Cambridge. As a result of this 

the taxonomic section of this study is larger than was originally anticipated, but well 

worth the detective work for future Antarctic radiolarian students.
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9. e. Further work

From the work completed in this study, the following themes have been identified as 

potential areas for further study:

1. An important factor which came to light when studying the sediment trap data is 

that all of the sediment trap material needs to be counted to calculate radiolarian flux at 

the northern and southern ends of the transect. This would enable the direct 

comparison of the data with other studies in the Southern Ocean, but to also add to the 

global database of radiolarian flux values.

2. The mooring locations and sediment traps were originally set up for the study of 

processes within the nepheloid layer, the traps are usually below 3000m and up to 60% 

of the radiolarian assemblage may have been lost to the water column at this depth. 

The collection of samples in the upper 500m of the water column would aid the 

interpretation of the sediment trap data (and species preservation potential) by 

identifying the species which are lost in the upper water column.

3. Due to the multidisciplinary nature of this study some material was limited (due to 

sampling by other workers), especially for the core tops. This prevented the calculation 

of radiolarians per gram for some locations. Future sampling with a box corer, 

multicorer or Kasten corer would obtain larger amounts of material than the piston 

corer and enable closer study of the core top material, and thus enable radiolarian 

species distributions and production to be analysed for a larger area.

4. The generation of more data from the core top material would enable the 

production of a larger core top dataset and could enable the production of a radiolarian 

transfer function for comparison with the down core species trends.

5. The study of the disappearance patterns of radiolarians in cores where the silica 

declines and is absent from the LGM, such as core 44, could highlight species which 

are resistant to dissolution or species which are present in areas of sea ice for over 9 

months of the year.

6. This study provides only a reconnaissance of the lesser known radiolarian species 

in Antarctic sediments; there is a need for a more extensive study of the taxonomy of 

modern Antarctic radiolarian species. A refinement of some of the dominant species is 

also required, such as the members of the genus Antarctissa.
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Chapter 10 - Concluding remarks

The following points conclude the results of this study:

1. This study is the first to detail all radiolarians found in sediment traps and sediment 

samples from the Polar Front in the Scotia Sea, to the Weddell Gyre edge. One 

hundred and eighty species of polycystine and phaeodarian radiolarians have been 

described several of which have not previously been recorded in Antarctic sediments or 

sediment traps, or have only been record once before in Antarctic sediments or 

plankton.

2. Four distinct local radiolarian assemblages (including details of preservation and 

radiolarians per gram sediments) have successfully been used to reconstruct the Last 

Glacial Maximum conditions in this area.

3. Abundance changes in the species C. davisiana. C. bicornis and P. clevei have 

been used to identify glacial/interglacial cycles, with the addition of biogenic barium, 

thorium and radiocarbon dates.

4. This study has highlighted the use of radiolarians as a palaeoclimatic tool in areas 

where standard calcium carbonate and oxygen isotope stratigraphy is not possible.
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Appendix 1 Quaternary Antarctic radioiarian zonation scheme of Hays 

(1965) with modifications from Lazarus (1990)

A description of Hays’ zones is given with modifications by Lazarus (1990), the names 

in brackets after sections represent the source of the information:

Phi Zone (2.4-1.9 Ma) (Lazarus 1990)

Base (Lazarus 1990): Last appearance of Helotholus vema 

Top (Lazarus 1990): Last appearance of Eucyrtidium calvertense Martin 1904. 

Description: (Hays 1965): Contains large numbers of C. bicornis (=C. pHocenica) 

(Lazarus 1992, p 712): “ Note the species E. caivertense still exists in the modern 

ocean in warmer regions, thus its disappearance in the Antarctic is only a local one”. 

Chi Zone (1.9-0.8 Ma) ( Lazarus 1990)

Base (Lazarus 1990): Last appearance of Eucyrtidium caivertense

Top (Lazarus 1990): Last appearance of Pterocanium charybdeum triiobum (Müller)

Lazarus et. ai. 1985.

Description (Lazarus 1990, p 712): This zone is divided into 2 subdivisions by the last 

appearance of P. c. triiobum (= Hays’ Pterocanium sp). This is not easy to identify in 

many cases, and it is often quite rare (Hays and Opdyke 1967). The last appearance 

of Ciathrocycias bicornis (Hays) (renamed Cyciadophora pHocenica by Lombari & 

Lazarus 1988) was noted by Hays & Opdyke (1967) to be a reliable event within the 

Chi zone, and is defined by Lazarus (1990) as a subzonal marker.

Psi zone (~0.8-0.43 Ma)

Base (Lazarus 1990): Last appearance of P. c. triiobum 

Top (Lazarus 1990): Last appearance of Styiatractus universus*

Description (Hays 1965, p 147, Lazarus 1990, p 712): The Chi zone is defined by a 

group of species that have an upper limit near the lower limit of Prunopyle 

busipinigerum and their ranges extend in some cores to the Phi zone, but they are 

never an important component of the Phi assemblage.

Psi species in order of greatest upward range into the overlying sediment: Prunopyie 

tetrapiia, Octodendron sp., Ciathrocycias bicornis, and the following species are 

generally restricted Eucyrtidium caivertense, Desmospyris spongiosa, Heiotholus 

vema, Lychnocarium grande rugosum, Prunopyie titan and Lamprocyclas heteroporus. 

Generally the most abundant species in this assemblage are Ciathrocycias bicornis, 

Eucyrtidium caivertense, Desmospyris spongiosa and Helotholus vema in that order. 

The Chi/Psi boundary is defined on the basis of the highest common occurrence of 

both Ciathrocycias bicornis and Eucyrtidium caivertense.

Omega Zone (~0.43-Recent)

Base (Lazarus 1990): Last appearance of S. universus
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Top (Lazarus 1990) Holocene

Description (Hays 1965, p 126): In this zone only living Antarctic species are present 

in cores south of the Polar Front. The Antarctic fauna can be defined by the following 

species (name used in this study in brackets):

Spongoplegma antarctica (Actinomma antarctica)

Heliolithus histricosa {Antarctissa strelkovi)

Lithelius nautiloides 

Triceraspyris antarctica

Peromelissa denticuiata {Antarctissa denticuiata)

Theocalyptra davisiana {Cycladophora davisiana)

Botryopyle antarctica {Saccospyris antarctica)

Heiiolithus histricosa is the most abundant and characteristic species of the Antarctic 

assemblage.
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Appendix 2a Species List

Presented below is a list of species identified in alphabetical order under genera (all raw 
data in Appendix 2b in back pocket).

Spumellarians
Acanthosphaera actinota (Haeckel)
Acanthosphaera dodecastyla Mast 
Acrosphaera ? mercurius Lazarus 
Acrosphaera spinosa Haeckel 
Acrosphaera sp.
Actinomma antarcticum (Haeckel)
Actinomma leptodermum (Jorgensen)
Axoprunum stauraxonium Haeckel 
Members of the Family Actinommiidae 
Cannartus sp.
Cenosphaera cristata Haeckel 
Cenosphaera sp. group 
Cenosphaera sp. A 
Cenosphaera sp. B 
Cladococcus viminalis Haeckel 
Cladococcus sp.
Collosphaera macropora Popofsky 
Collosphaera tuberosa Haeckel 
Cromyechinus antarctica (Dreyer)
Cromyomma sp.
? Dictyocoryne profunda Ehrenberg 
Dictyocoryne sp. aff. D. truncatum (Ehrenberg)
Dictyocoryne sp.
Dipylissa bensoni Dumitrica 
Druppatractus irregularis Popofsky 
Echinomma delicatulum (Dogiel)
Echinomma popofskii Petrushevskaya 
Haliometta miocenica (Campbell and Clark)
Heliodiscus asteriscus Haeckel 
Hexacontium arachnoidale Hollande & Enjumet 
Hexacontium laevigatum Haeckel 
Larcopyle bdtschlii Dreyer 
Lithelius m/nor Jorgensen 
Lithelius nautiloides Popofsky 
? Lithelius riedeli Popofsky 
Lithelius sp.
Lonchosphaera sp.
Octopyle stenozona Haeckel 
Phorticium clevei (Jorgensen)
Porodiscus sp.
Prunopyie titan Campbell and Clark 
Pylolene armata Haeckel 
Pylospyra octopyle Haeckel 
Members of the family Pyloniidae 
Rhizoplegma boreale (Cleve)
Saturnalis circularis Haeckel 
Spongodictyon sp.
Spongodiscus disymmetricus (Petrushevskaya and Kozlova)
Spongodiscus resurgens Ehrenberg 
Spongopyle osculosa Dreyer 
Spongotrochus glacialis Popofsky
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Spongurus cylindrica Haeckel 
Spongurus pylomaticus Riedel 
Spongurus sp.
Styiatractus universus Hays 
Styiatractus sp.
Stylochlamydlum sp.
Stylodictya aculeata Jorgensen 
Stylodictya multlspina Haeckel 
Stylodictya sp.
Stylosphaera sp. A 
Stylosphaera sp. B 
Thecosphaera Inermis (Haeckel)
Tholospira sp.
Xiphatractus sp.
Gen. sp. indet. 1 
Gen. sp. indet. 2

Nassellaria

Acanthodesmia micropora (Popofsky)
Amphimellssa sp.
Antarctissa deflandrei Petrushevskaya 
Antarctissa denticuiata (Ehrenberg) group 
Antarctissa equiceps (Campbell & Clark)
Antarctissa strelkovi Petrushevskaya 
Antarctissa sp. indet.
Archipiiium sp. aff. A. macropus (Haeckel)
Artostrobus annuiatus (Bailey)
Artostrobus sp.
Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. aeshna Petrushevskaya & Kozlova 
Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. spongiosa (Haeckel)
Botrycampe infiatum (Bailey)
Botryopera ? chiamida Petrushevskaya 
Botryopera sp. aff. B. triloba Ehrenberg 
Botryopera sp.
Botryopyle sp. aff. B. dictyocephaius Haeckel 
Botryostrobus aquiionaris (Bailey)
Botryostrobus auritus/austraiis (Ehrenberg)
Botryostrobus sp.
Caiiimitra sp.
Ceratocyrtis sp. indet 
Cinciopyramis giganthea Haeckel 
Ciadoscenium ancoratum Haeckel 
Ciathomitra pentacantha Haeckel 
Ciathomltra sp.
? Conarachnium poiyacanthum (Popofsky)
Cornuteiia profunda Ehrenberg 
Corythomeiissa horrida Petrushevskaya 
Cyciadophora bicornis (Popofsky)
Cyciadophora davisiana Ehrenberg
Cyciadophora davisiana Ehrenberg cornutoides Petrushevskaya 
Cyciadophora davisiana Ehrenberg semeioides Petrushevskaya 
Cyciadophora pHocenica (Hays)
Cyciampterium miiowi Riedel & Sanfillipo 
Cyrtopera iaguncuia Haeckel 
Cystophormis brevispina (Vinassa de Regny) group 
Cystophormis sp.
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Dendrospyris haysi Chen 
Desmospyris spongiosa Hays 
Desmospyris sp.
Dictyocephalus papillosus (Ehrenberg)
Dictyophimus gracilipes Bailey
Dictyophimus hirundo (Haeckel) group
Dictyophimus mawsoni Riedel
Dictyophimus sp. 1
Dictyophimus sp. 2
Dictyophimus sp. 5
Dictyophimus sp. group
Dumetum rectum Popofsky
Eurycephalus histricosus Hülsemann
Eucyrtidium acuminatum (Ehrenberg)
Eucyrtidium caivertense Martin
Eucyrtidium inflatum Kling
Eucyrtidium teuscheri Haeckel teuscheri Caulet
Eucyrtidium sp. 1
Eucyrtidium sp. 2
Helotholus vema Hays
Lamprocyclas aegles (Ehrenberg) group
Lamprocyclas hannai (Campbell and Clark)
Lamprocyclas maritaiis Haeckel group
Lamprocyclas sp.
Lamprocyrtis nigriniae (Caulet)
Lampromitra quadricuspis Haeckel 
Lampromitra sp.
Lamprotripus sp.
Lipmaneila sp.
Litharachnium tentorium Haeckel 
Lithomelissa sp.
Lithostrobus hexagonalis Haeckel 
Lithostrobus sp. aff. L  hexastichus Haeckel 
Lithostrobus sp.
Lophophaena bdtschlli Haeckel 
Lophophaena sp.
Lophophaenoma sp.
Lychnocanium grande Campbell & Clark 
Mitrocalpis aranafera Popofsky 
Peridium of. P. iongispinum Jorgensen 
Peripyramis circumtexta Haeckel 
Peromelissa phalacra (Haeckel)
Phormacantha /?ysfr/x (Jorgensen) 
Phormostichoartus corbula (Hartig)
Piagoniidae group 
Plectacantha oikiskos Jorgensen 
Piectopyramis polypluera Haeckel 
Pterocanium cf. P. praetextum Ehrenberg 
Pterocanium ? trilobum (Haeckel)
Pterocanium sp.
Pterocorys zancieus Müller 
Saccospyris antarctica Haecker 
? Sethoconus anthocyrtis 
Sethoconus dogieli (Petrushevskaya) 
Sethoconus gaiea Cleve 
Sethoconus reschetnjakae Petrushevskaya 
Sethoconus tabulatus (Ehrenberg^
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Sethoconus sp.
Sethophormis rotula Haeckel
Siphocampe arachnea (Ehrenberg) group
Siphocampe lineata Ehrenberg
Stichopilum bicorne Haeckel
Stichopilium variabile Popofsky
Theocorytium trachelium (Ehrenberg) Diane Haeckel
Triceraspyris antarctica Haecker
Zygocircus productus (Hertwig)
Gen. sp. indet. 3 
Gen. sp. indet. 4 
Gen. sp. indet. 5

Phaeodaria

Members of the Family Aulacanthidae Haeckel
Auloceros arborescens Haeckel
Aulodendron antarcticum Haeckel
Aulographis pandora Haeckel
Aulographis stellata Haeckel
Aulographis tetrancistra Haeckel
Aulographonium anthoides Haecker
Castanidium sp. Haeckel
Member of the family Conchariidae Haeckel
Euphysetta elegans Borgert
Euphsetta sp.
Haeckelina porcellana Murray 
Lirella melo (Cleve)
Lireiia torfuosa Takahashi 
Porospathis holostoma (Cleve)
Protocystis harstoni (Murray)
Protocystis micropelecus Haecker 
Members of the Family Sagosphaeida (Haeckel)
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Appendix 2a Number of species present in core and core top samples

Percentage abundance data can be found in pocket attached to the back cover

I  I

I I

1
1

1 s.
11

%
5 1

KC099 53 30.0' 57 02.8' 355

KC098 53 30.0 57 02.8' 422 0.00 61 KC064 53 52.1' 48 20.3' -122 0.00 44 TC036 52 36' 46 53'
64 0.10 39
64 0.20 47 PC076 55 33.0' 45 00.9'
64 0.30 45 78
64 0.42 45 78
64 0.50 50 78
64 0.70 37 78
64 0.82 38 78
64 0.90 34 78
64 1.10 31 78
64 1.30 47 78
64 1.50 44 78
64 1.70 46 78
64 1.90 42 78
64 2.10 42 78
64 2.30 29 78
64 2.50 42 78
64 2.70 40 78
64 2.90 36 78

QC062 52 55.5' 53 41 O' 311

0.00
0.10
0.20
0.30
0.40
0.50
0.60
0.70
0.80
1.00
1.20
1.40 
1.60 
1.80 
2.00 
2.20
2.40 
2.60 
2.80

0.01
0.11
0.20
0.21
0.31
0.41
0.51
0.61
0.71
0.91
1.00
1.10
1.20
1.30
1.40
1.50 
1.60
1.70 
1.80
1.90 
2.00 
2.10 
2.20
2.30
2.40
2.50 
2.60
2.70 
2.80
2.90 
3.00 
3.10 
3.20

24 KC066 53 59.1' 47 50.8' ■155 0.02 
0.12 
0.22 
0.32 
0.42 
0.52 
0.62 
0.72 
0.82 
0.92 
1.02
1.32
1.42
1.52
1.72
1.92 
2.12
2.32
2.52
2.72 
2.82
2.92 
3.02
3.12 
3.22
3.32
3.42
3.52
3.72
3.92
4.12
4.32
4.52
4.72
4.92
5.12
5.32
5.52
5.72
5.92
6.12
6.32
6.52
6.72
6.92
7.12
7.32
7.52
7.72
7.92
8.12
8.32
8.52
8.72

78

KC073 52 09.2 41 10.7 

PC031 58 03' 44 20'

TC079 56 45' 4319.9"

I
-200 0.00

-333 0.00 
0.15 
0.25 
0.35 
0.45 
0.55 
0.65 
0.75 
0.85 
0.95
1.05
1.15
1.25
1.35 
1.46
1.55 
1.66
1.75
1.85
1.95
2.05
2.15
2.25
2.35
2.45
2.55
2.65
2.85
3.05
3.25
3.45
3.65
3.75
3.85
3.95
4.05
4.15
4.25

-356 0.00 

-500 0.00 

-545 0.00

50 KC081 56 44.3' 42 58.1' -500 0.00
0.08 46

1.30 37

2.99 47

53 PC029 56 25' 4110' -600 0
52
55 KC083 59 22.2' 
55 83
53 83

83

41 57.9' -689 0.02 57
0.09 59
0.20 54
0.29 51
0.49 52
0.51 46
0.59 27
0.69 40
0.79 36
0.88 21 
0.89 37
0.99 31
1.09 53
1.29 38
1.39 40
1.49 54
1.69 31
1.89 37
2.09 56

KC084 59 53.2' 43 04.5' -689 0.00 26 

PC034 59 47* 39 36' -845 0.00 33

QC037 61 06.3' 3910.7 -977 0.03 
37 57

45

0.13 
0.25 
0.45 
0.54 
0.74 61
0.83 49
1.14 66
1.24 54
1.34 44

37 1.45 51
37 1.54 37
37 3.54 43
37 3.61 32
37 3.74 40
37 3.81 34
37 3.94 41
37 4.03 56

TC041 62 04.0' 40 35.0' -989 0.00 40



Appendix 3 Fisher Index (alpha) values

1 1 1
LL LL LL
« « «O O O

5 E S. 1 S. 1
s 2 E 1 S E 1 2 E 1
■S .2 8 S § » â 8 a 5 -8 â 8 & ?

i  1 I 1 1 1 i  1 #  :# 1 t Î  1 Î  .1 1 iÜ _j _i o o < O _J _J Q a < Ü Jj Jj o o <
KC098 53 30.0 57 02.8' 422 20 KC066 53 59.1' 

66
47 50.8' -155 0.82

0.92
11.5
10.5

PC078 55 33.0' 
78

45 00.9' -333 4.05
4.15

12.4
15

KC099 53 30.0' 57 02.8' 355 0.00 12.3 66 1.02 13 78 4.25 13.8
99 0.10 17.5 66 1.32 12.2
99 0.20 17 66 1.42 12.1 KC073 52 09.2 41 10.7 -356 10
99 0.30 13 66 1.52 14.5
99 0.40 15.4 66 1.72 8.8 PC031 58 03' 44 20' -500 7.5
99 0.50 13.4 66 1.92 10.5
99 0.60 14 66 2.12 14 TC079 56 45' 43 19.9' -545 8
99 0.70 17 66 2.32 11.5
99 0.80 14 66 2.52 8.8 KC081 56 44.3' 42 58.1' -500 0.00 15
99 1.00 13 66 2.72 12 81 0.08 13.3
99 1.20 10.5 66 2.82 10.2 81 0.19 11.4
99 1.40 13 66 2.92 11 81 0.59 14.5
99 1.60 8.2 66 3.02 13 81 0.79 13.2
99 1.80 11.3 66 3.12 10.5 81 0.99 11
99 2.00 10.8 66 3.22 11.5 81 1.10 10
99 2.20 10.5 66 3.32 9.5 81 1.22 10.2
99 2.40 10.6 66 3.42 11.4 81 1.30 10
99 2.60 10.3 66 3.52 15 81 1.49 11.5
99 2.80 6.8 66

66
3.72
3.92

10.2
14

81
81

1.59
1.69

8.5
9

GC062 52 55.5' 53 41 O' 311 0.01 12.7 66 4.12 12.2 81 1.79 16
62 0.11 14 66 4.32 12.5 81 1.89 14
62 0.20 16.1 66 4.52 9.8 81 2.09 12
62 0.21 13.9 66 4.72 13.2 81 2.19 14
62 0.31 11.5 66 4.92 18.2 81 2.29 11
62 0.41 12 66 5.12 11 81 2.39 11
62 0.51 9.1 66 5.32 11 81 2.49 11
62 0.61 12 66 5.52 13.5 81 2.59 9.2
62 0.71 11.8 66 5.72 11.5 81 2.79 16
62 0.91 12 66 5.92 9.2 81 2.89 13.2
62 1.00 11.7 66 6.12 10 81 2.99 11.2
62 1.10 14 66 6.32 10 81 3.08 9.7
62 1.20 10 66 6.52 12
62 1.30 12.3 66 6.72 11.2 PC029 56 25' 41 10' -600 12.8
62 1.40 12.5 66 6.92 13
62 1.50 15 66 7.12 10.5 KC083 59 22.2' 41 57.9' -689 0.02 14.2
62 1.60 12 66 7.32 9.4 83 0.09 15
62 1.70 11.5 66 7.52 10.2 83 0.20 14.7
62 1.80 11.2 66 7.72 10.2 83 0.29 13.7
62 1.90 12 66 7.92 12.3 83 0.49 13.2
62 2.00 14.8 66 8.12 11.7 83 0.51 13
62 2.10 13 66 8.32 11.2 83 0.59 9
62 2.20 14.4 66 8.52 10.2 83 0.69 13.2
62 2.30 14.5 66 8.72 9.9 83 0.79 10
62 2.40 12.7 83 0.88 7.7
62 2.50 14.8 TC036 52 36' 46 53' -200 50 83 0.89 13
62 2.60 14.8 83 0.99 11.5
62 2.70 11.3 PC078 55 33.0' 45 00.9' -333 0.00 19.5 83 1.09 12
62 2.80 13.7 78 0.15 21 83 1.29 10.5
62 2.90 11.3 78 0.25 13.2 83 1.39 10.7
62 3.00 11 78 0.35 20 83 1.49 21
62 3.10 11 78 0.45 15 83 1.69 12
62 3.20 10.2 78

78
0.55
0.65

16.5
13

83
83

1.89
2.09

12
13.2

KC064 53 52.1' 48 20.3' -122 0.00 14 78 0.75 13
64 0.10 10.5 78 0.85 12 KC084 59 53.2' 43 04.5' -689 6.3
64 0.20 13.5 78 0.95 11.5
64 0.30 11.8 78 1.05 11.5 PC034 59 47' 39 36' -845 9
64 0.42 12.2 78 1.15 11
64 0.50 13.4 78 1.25 8.3 GC037 61 06.3' 39 10.7 -977 0.03 19
64 0.70 11.5 78 1.35 14 37 0.13 17
64 0.82 10 78 1.46 12 37 0.25 17
64 0.90 10 78 1.55 10 37 0.45 21
64 1.10 7.4 78 1.66 15.5 37 0.54 14.5
64 1.30 14 78 1.75 13 37 0.74 20
64 1.50 13 78 1.85 13.5 37 0.83 19
64 1.70 13.1 78 1.95 13 37 1.14 21
64 1.90 12.5 78 2.05 12.1 37 1.24 13.7
64 2.10 12 78 2.15 10.2 37 1.34 13.5
64 2.30 8 78 2.25 10.3 37 1.45 12.5
64 2.50 11.2 78 2.35 13 37 1.54 14
64 2.70 11.5 78 2.45 13.5 37 3.54 12.5
64 2.90 11.4 78

78
2.55
2.65

14
13.2

37
37

3.61
3.74

11
9

KC066 53 59.1' 47 50.8' -155 0.02 16.5 78 2.85 14 37 3.81 9.9
66 0.12 17 78 3.05 13.3 37 3.94 17
66 0.22 13.5 78 3.25 13.3 37 4.03 9.2
66 0.32 16.5 78 3.45 13.1
66 0.42 16 78 3.65 13.2 TC041 62 04.0' 40 35.0' -989 9.7
66 0.52 14 78 3.75 15.5
66 0.62 19.6 78 3.85 12.5
66 0.72 11.5 78 3.95 12.4
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Appendix 4 Radiolarians per gram sediment

Core 62 Core 99 Core 66 Core 78 Core 83 Core 81 Core 37
» to ■55 to ■55 to « ■35 tô ■35 ts ■55
jO ■o J3 ■o n ■o S3 ■o S3 ■o .a ■o .D ■D
s 2 s 2 S 2 S S s 2 S 2 s 2

0.01 662.08 0 216.20 0.02 4540.75 0.00 4250.44 0.02 374.47 0.01 2367.64 0 425.14
0.11 996.17 0.1 1387.93 0.12 4299.32 0.15 2573.73 0.09 1450.85 0.08 1915.14 0.1 724.54

0.2 1259.35 0.2 1775.65 0.32 750.81 0.25 3196.52 0.20 528.50 0.19 1387.90 0.3 657.23
0.21 1448.22 0.3 2096.14 0.42 916.77 0.35 5181.87 0.29 519.45 0.59 4097.92 0.5 171.94
0.31 1433.36 0.4 1358.42 0.52 662.56 0.45 7314.01 0.49 405.32 0.79 1950.42 0.5 196.77
0.41 2057.01 0.5 847.81 0.62 1568.82 0.55 5110.82 0.51 242.26 0.99 1264.55 0.7 83.72
0.51 731.73 0.6 1161.83 0.72 471.41 0.65 6739.12 0.59 18.53 1.02 994.44 0.8 402.25
0.61 409.18 0.7 2254.38 0.82 1228.51 0.75 1903.11 0.69 31.37 1.04 3217.00 0.9 406.38
0.71 799.16 0.8 898.75 0.92 577.02 0.85 10556.29 0.79 39.25 1.06 1885.78 1.1 881.04
0.91 1749.71 1 1163.35 1.12 7448.52 0.95 5032.91 0.88 25.48 1.08 2647.61 1.2 61.67

1 854.61 1.2 444.86 1.32 3594.73 1.05 4414.72 0.89 81.38 1.1 786.65 1.3 134.06
1.1 1283.91 1.4 492.77 1.42 1833.54 1.15 501.59 0.99 30.09 1.12 917.88 1.4 27.23
1.2 652.07 1.6 238.85 1.52 4953.26 1.25 715.20 1.09 274.48 1.14 5150.79 1.5 22.13
1.3 1120.88 1.8 366.54 1.72 481.18 1.35 1202.41 1.29 182.42 1.18 587.63 1.5 56.81
1.4 916.72 2 221.82 1.92 1644.10 1.46 1214.62 1.39 72.24 1.22 1086.08 1.6 14.61
1.5 438.73 2.2 329.63 2.32 2190.08 1.55 3561.05 1.49 534.33 1.24 529.45 3.4 18.60
1.6 904.74 2.4 197.96 2.52 4033.98 1.66 6275.70 1.69 57.71 1.26 1512.43 3.5 12.22
1.7 862.11 2.6 268.94 2.82 4096.16 1.75 1771.31 1.89 70.21 1.28 2159.91 3.7 127.04
1.8 1631.22 2.8 172.71 3.02 2474.96 1.85 1947.84 1.3 1015.87 3.9 191.97
1.9 730.19 3.12 13286.61 1.95 1951.19 1.32 1384.76 4 124.60

2 627.42 3.22 20864.88 2.05 2107.96 1.34 763.28
2.1 1918.72 3.32 9863.34 2.15 3430.57 1.36 1719.09
2.2 1167.25 3.42 10793.84 2.25 1562.74 1.38 1213.68
2.3 1918.85 3.72 4989.29 2.35 3406.18 1.49 878.11
2.4 3654.53 3.92 2427.40 2.45 5095.88 1.59 603.93
2.5 2489.26 4.32 9815.32 2.55 3102.00 1.69 1246.73
2.6 1252.58 4.52 26392.75 2.65 3470.69 1.79 2856.97
2.7 2005.99 4.92 29629.63 2.75 0.00 1.89 2050.03
2.8 3437.07 5.12 12087.40 2.85 2645.88 2.09 670.96
2.9 4719.43 5.52 1528.17 2.95 10279.14 2.19 2390.22

3 7275:50 5.72 1970.34 3.05 4218.60 2.29 1630.66
3.1 4448.19 5.92 1833.93 3.15 2843.43 2.39 2251.77
3.2 6455.00 6.12 1261.94 3.25 3421.75 2.49 2327.33

6.32 4080.58 3.35 1361.62 2.59 4813.96
6.52 5161.13 3.45 3281.65 2.79 2892.42
6.72 1694.30 3.55 1860.07 2.89 3056.11
6.92 6705.55 3.65 3387.34 2.99 1972.11
7.12 1165.76 3.75 13232.58 3.08 2368.68
7.32 3291.69 3.85 6940.65
7.52 3207.62 3.95 9949.27
7.72 2819.02 4.05 7120.92
7.92 1756.23 4.15 3946.93
8.12 9676.23 4.25 8571.74
8.32 14889.36
8.52 5336.36
8.72 5155.67
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Appendix 5 Species with abundance of >5% in downcore sampies, 

percent occurrence of these species in the sampies is aiso given

Species Env Percent
occurrence
samples

Antarctissa denticulata arouo E 100
SDonaodiscus resuraens C 99.6
SDonaotrochus alacialis C 99.6
SaccosDvris antarctica E 99.1
SoonaoDvie oscuiosa. Cvciadoohora davisiana C 98.2
Tricerasovris antarctica E 98.2
Lithelius nautiloides E 97.8
Soonaurus oviomaticus E 96.4
Cromvechinus antarctica B 96.4
Actinomma antarcticum C 96
Lithelius so. 94.2
Antarctissa streikovi E 94.2
Phorticium cievei E 93.8
Stvlodictva acuieata C 92.4
CenosDhaera so. arouo C 91.5
Lithelius minor COS 91.1
Cenosohaera cristata COS 87.1
CenosDhaera so. A 86.2
LarcoDVIe bütschiii COS 85.8
Porodiscus so. 83
Cvciadoohora bicornis c 82.6
Soonaurus so. arouo E 81.7
Xiohatractus so 79
Antarctissa so. indet. Dictvoohimus so. arouo 77.2
Botrvostrobus auritus/australis 76.3
Periovramis circumtexta c 72.3
Members of the Familv Actinommiidae 65.6
Stviatractus so. 65.2
Lithomelissa so 64.7
Stviosohaera so. A 62.9
Cornuteila orofunda c 54.9
Actinomma leotodermum E 53.6
Acrosohaera ? mercurius c 50.9
Pviosovra octoovie w 50.9
Stvlodictva muitisoina c 50.4
Thoiosoira so. 48.2
Dictvoohimus hirundo 46
Dictvoohimus aracilioes c 45.5
Pviolene armata w 41.5
Acrosohaera so. 40.6
Haiiometta miocenica 40.2
Botrvostrobus aauiionaris E 37.9
Sethoconus doaieii w 37.9
Cenosohaera so. B 37.5
Siohocamoe arachnea arouo. Siohocamoe iineata c 36.6
Stviochiamvdium so. 36.2
Dioviissa bensoni. Acanthodesmia microoora 34.8
Mitrocaiois araneafera B 34.4
Antarctissa eauiceos E 33
Stichooilium variabiie C 32.6
Ciathomitra so. 30.8
Artostrobus annuiatus C 29.9
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Species Percent 
occurrence 
in samples

Cvrtooera laauncula C 29
DictvoceDhalus DaDillosus 26.3
Pterocorvs zancieus W 23.2
Botrvooera so. aff. B. triloba 22.8
Acanthosphaera actinota, Thecosphaera inermis, Octopyle 
stenozona

W 21.9

Sethoconus aalea B 21.4
Eurvceohalus histricosus B 20.5
Phormacantha hvstrix COS 19.2
Phormostichoartus corbula 0 0 8 18.3
Echlnomma Dooofskli. Callimitra so. W 17
Litharachnium tentorium W 16.1
Cladoscenium ancoratum 0 15.2
Eucyrtidium teuscheri teuscheri W 14.3
Ceratocvrtis so. indet. 12.9
Corvthomelissa horrida 10.7
Bathypyramis sp. aff. B. spongiosa, Dictyophimus sp. 2 W 9.8
Sethoconus reschetniakae B 9.8
Dictvocorvne orofunda, Stviatractus universus C 9.4
Dictvoohimus so. 5 8.5
Dictvoohimus so. 1 7.6
Saturnalis circularis. W 7.1
Sethoohormis rotula 0 7.1
Cincloovramis aiaanthea. 0 6.7
Lithostrobus so. aff. L. hexastichus 6.7
Eucyrtidium so. 1 6.2
Heliodiscus asteriscus. Botrvcamoe inflatum. Sethoconus COS 5.8
Soonaodictvon so.. Botrvoovie dictvoceohalus. Dumetum rectum 5.4
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Appendix 7. a Biogeographical distributions for selected species of radiolarians
(Table modified from Boltovskoy (1998), with additions from literature cited in systematics chapter).

Bioqeoqraphic zone (after Casey 1971) Environmental >reference

I
1

%

1 Î<n 1

10

1
5

1

1

1

1

1
•
%

I

1

1

1
1

1 1 1Antarctissa denticulata qroup abundant 10 %abundant 5 % Antarctic endemic species
Antarctissa equiceps Antarctic endemic species
Antarctissa streikovi Antarctic endemic speciesDictyophimus mawsoni Antarctic endemic speciesDumetum rectum Antarctic endemic speciesLithelius nautiloides abundant 5% Antarctic endemic speciesPhorticium cievei abundant 5% Antarctic endemic speciesSaccospyris antarctica abundant 5 % abundant 5 % Antarctic endemic speciesSethoconus reschetnjakae Antarctic endemic speciesSponqurus pylomaticvs Antarctic endemic speciesSponqurus sp. abundant 10 % Antarctic endemic species
Triceraspyris antarctica abundant 10% abundant 5 % Antarctic endemic species
Cromyechinus antarctica abundant 5%
Euceryphalus histricosusMitroclapis aranferaRhizopteqma boreateSethocunus qalea
Sethocunus tabulataus
Acanthodesma micropora
Acrosphaera ̂  mercuriusActinomma antarcticum abundant S% abundant 5%Actinomma leptodermum
Artostrobus annulus Cosmopolitan, cold water speciesBotryostrobus aquilonaris rare abundant 5 % Subantarctic and Antarctic water massesBotryostrobus auritus/australis abundant 5 % Subantarctic and Antarctic water massesCenosphaera sp. qrp. abundant 5% abundant 5%
Cinclopyramis qiqantheaCladoscenium ancoratum Cosmopolitan, colder water speciesCornuteila profunda Cosmopolitan, colder water speciesCorythomelissa 7 horridaCycladophora bicornis abundant 5 % Cosmopolitan, colder water speciesCydadophora davisiana abundant 5 % abundant 5 % Cosmopolitan, colder water speciesCyrtopra laquncula Cosmopolitan, cold water speciesDictyophimus qracilipes abundant 5 % Transitional-Antarctic water massesEchinomma delicatulum abundant
Echinomma popotskiiSethopliormis rotula Transitional-Antarctic speciesSiphocampe arachnea Cosmopolitan, cold water speciesSiphocampe lineata abundant 5 % Trasnsitional-subantartic speciesSponqodiscus resurqens abundant 5% abundant 10% Cosmopolitan, cold water speciesSponqopyle oscuiosa abundant 5% abundant 5% Cosmopolitan, cold water speciesSponqotrochus qiacialis abundant 5% Cosmopolitan, cold water speciesStichopilum varibileStylatractus universus
Styiodictya acuieata abundant 5% abundant 5% Cosmoplitan, cold water speciesStylodictya multispina abundant 10% Cosmoplitan, coid water speciesCenosphaera cristata CosmopolitanHaliommetta miocenica rare rareHeliodiscus asteriscus rare Equatorial to transitional speciesPeripyramis circumtexta CosmopolitanPhormacantha histrix Transitional-Antarctic water massesPhormostichoartus corbula Equatorial-Antarctic speciesPlectacantha oikiskosDictyocephalus papillosus CosmopolitanDictyophumus hirundo Cosmopolitan
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Appendix 7. b Biogeographical distributions for selected species of radiolarians
(Table modified from Boltovskoy (1998), with additions from literature cited in systematics chapter)

Blogeoqraphlc zone (after Casey 1971) Environmental preference

i 1 a

1 i !
1
5

1
1I
in

1II
3

!
3

il
31§Acanthosphaera actinota Subtropical - transitional speciesAcanthosphaera dodecastyla Equatorial - transitional speciesAcroshaera spinosa Equatorial - transitional speciesAxoprvnum stauraxonium Warm water speciesBotryopyle sp aff. B. dictyocephatus Equatorial-transitional speciesCotfosphaera rrtacropora

? Dicytocoryne profunada Subtropcial - transitional speciesDictyocoryne sp aff. D. truncatum Equatorial - transitional speciesDipylissa bensoni Equatorial- subtropical water massesEucyrtidium acuminatum Equatorial-transitional water massesEucyritidium teuscheriHexacontium laevipatum warmer water speciesLampocyclas aeales aroup Warmer water speciesLampocyclas hannai Equatorial-transitional water massesLamprocyclas maritaiis aroup Warmer water speciesLamprocyrtis niariniae Equatorial-transitional water massesLampromitra Quadricuspis 1■ Equatorial-subtropical water massesLarcopyle butschlii n warmer water speciesLitharachnium tentorium Equatorial-subantarctic water massesLithelius minor Antarctic to transional speciesLithostrobus hexaaonalis Equatorial-subantarctic water massesLophophaena butschlii Equatorial-subantarctic water massesPeromelissa phalacra Cosmopolitan, warmer water speciesPiectopyramis polypluera ? Warmer water speciesPterocanium ’  trilobum Equatorial-transitional speciesPterocorvs zancieus Equatorial-transitional speciesOctopyle stenozona abundant 5% warmer water speciesPylolene armata Transitional - Equatorial speciesPylospyra octopyle warmer water speciesSaturnalis circularis Subtropical-subantarctic speciesSethoconus doaell Warmer water speciesSponqurus cylindrica Equatorial - transitional speciesThecosphaera inermis Equatorial - transitional speciesBotryopera triloba Warmer water speciesTheocorythium trachelium diane Equatorial-transitionAntarctissa deflandrei ReworkedBathypyramis sp aff B aeshna ReworkedB. SP. aff B. sponqiosa ReworkedCannartus sp ReworkedDendrospyris haysi ReworkedDesmospyris sponqiosa ReworkedEucyrtidium caivertense ReworkedEucyrtidium inflatum ReworkedCycladophora pHocenica ReworkedCyclampterium milowi ReworkedHeliolithus vema ReworkedLychnocanium qrande 1 ReworkedPrunopyle titan 1 Reworked
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Appendix 9 Percentage abundance results for Mooring samples
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Appendix 10a Varimax factor loading for species with > 5% occupancy

Species Env FI F2 F3 F4 F5
FACTOR GROUPING 1
Dictyophimus grp. 0.922 0.079 0.173 0.149 -0.034
Cladoscenium ancoratum 0 0.807 0.018 0.022 -0.032 0.045
Dictyophimus sp.5 0.786 -0.032 -0.031 -0.053 0.066
Cyrtopera laquncula C 0.749 0.027 0.368 -0.020 0.061
Acanthodesmia micropora 0.740 -0.016 0.089 0,021 -0.006
Phormacantha hystrix COS 0.701 0.053 0.096 -0.126 -0.055
Lithostrobus sp. aff. L. 
hexastichus

0.699 -0.059 -0.160 0.114 0.132

Sethophormis rotula 0 0.630 -0.002 0.066 0.020 0.024
Dictyophimus sp. 2 0.620 0.038 0.086 -0.009 0.026
Dipylissa bensoni w 0.570 0.303 0.229 -0.201 0.017
Dictyophimus qracilipes 0 0.494 -0.064 0.259 -0.049 -0.134
Litharachnium tentorium w 0.433 0.104 0.384 -0.082 0.016
Acrosphaera sp. 0.418 0.072 0.332 -0.104 0.002
Lithomelissa sp 0.416 -0.161 0.411 -0.043 -0.277
Stylosphaera sp. A 0.407 -0.044 0.404 0.052 -0.224
Stichopilum variable c 0.386 -0.026 0.018 0.291 -0.135
Callimitra sp. 0.369 0.044 0.156 -0.063 -0.092
Porodiscus sp. 0.352 0.220 0.142 -0.040 -0.177
Eucyrtidium teuscheri w 0.336 0.093 0.286 0.114 -0.042
Sponqodictyon sp. 0.273 0.028 -0.172 0.039 0.050
Ciathomitra sp. 0.231 0.027 0.202 -0.004 -0.102
Corythomelissa horrida c 0.121 0.014 0.132 -0.052 0.058

FACTOR GROUPING 2 Env FI F2 F3 F4 F5
Lithelius minor COS 0.010 0.656 0.128 -0.094 0.108
Sponqodiscus resurqens c -0.047 0.650 -0.287 0.198 0.082
Sponqopyle oscuiosa c -0.116 0.570 -0.159 0.228 0.307
Members of the Family 
Actinommiidae

-0.058 0.567 0.000 0.385 0.241

Echinomma delicatulum c 0.048 0.566 -0.197 0.026 0.394
Sponqotrochus qiacialis c 0.113 0.540 -0.250 -0.196 0.033
Lithelius sp. -0.036 0.500 -0.134 -0.209 0.055
Sponqodiscus resurqens small c 0.176 0.497 0.109 -0.038 -0.001
Octopyle stenozona w -0.027 0.485 0.071 -0.014 0.168
Stylodictya multispina c -0.111 0.480 -0.029 0.402 -0.117
Actinomma leptodermum c 0.258 0.453 0.103 -0.002 -0.157
Cenosphaera sp. grp. c -0.031 0.418 -0.275 -0.132 0.373
Sponqurus pylomaticus A 0.294 0.391 0.037 -0.367 -0.058
Antarctissa sp. indet A 0.316 0.349 0.262 -0.141 -0.187
Cenosphaera sp. A -0.087 0,222 -0.065 0.061 0.072
Sethoconus reschetnjakae B 0.020 0.085 -0.023 0.024 0.021
Dumetum rectum 0.001 -0.086 -0.036 0.031 0.019
Dictyophimus sp. 1 0.018 -0.162 -0.119 -0.008 -0.024
Botrycampe inflatum -0.048 -0.194 -0.136 0.010 0.235
Phormostichoartus corbula COS -0.023 -0.196 0.020 0.078 -0.156
Dictyophimus hirundo C -0.099 -0.280 -0.166 0.067 0.094
Pterocorys. zancieus W -0.083 -0.394 -0.075 0.016 0.323
Antarctissa denticulata A -0.369 -0.800 0.041 -0.007 0.161
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FACTOR GROUPING 3 Env FI F2 F3 F4 F5
Siphocampe lineata 0 0.100 -0.107 0.725 0.105 -0.037
Artostrobus annuiatus C 0.165 -0.045 0.724 0.051 -0.009
Siphocampe arachnea 0 0.104 -0.106 0.712 0.041 -0.043
Cornuteila profunda c 0.352 0.096 0.622 0.054 0.042
Botryostrobus auritus/australis 0.187 -0.316 0.591 0.216 -0.185
Antarctissa streikovi A -0.056 -0.433 0.528 -0.051 -0.056
Euceryphalus histricosus B 0.446 0.071 0.493 0.070 -0.006
Acanthosphaera actinota W -0.164 -0.090 0.294 0.196 0.079
Sethoconus tabulatus B 0.179 0.001 0.235 0.026 -0.022
Sethoconus gaiea B 0.179 0.057 0.190 -0.017 -0.051
Thecosphaera inermis 0 0.058 0.031 0.063 -0.042 -0.007
Peripyramis circumtexta COS 0.114 -0.038 -0.189 0.152 0.083
Stylochlamydium sp. -0.110 -0.175 -0.216 0.109 -0.036
Actinomma antarcticum 0 0.088 0.104 -0.330 -0.282 0.168
Xiphatractus sp. -0.071 0.021 -0.480 -0.009 0.103

FACTOR GROUPING 4- Env FI F2 F3 F4 F5
Cycladophora bicornis 0 -0.106 0.205 -0.109 0.675 0.033
Phorticium cievei A -0.087 0.267 -0.346 0.462 -0.226
Botryopera triloba W -0.007 0.090 -0.083 0.445 -0.149
Triceraspyris antarctica A -0.120 0.036 -0.153 0.419 -0.139
Pylospyra octopyle E -0.060 0.130 -0.118 0.360 0.168
Dictyocoryne profunda 0 -0.088 0.279 0.041 0.330 0.077
Saccospyris antarcticum B -0.100 -0.288 -0.247 0.321 -0.045
Sethoconus dogieli W 0.153 0.043 0.032 0.316 0.149
Antarctissa eguiceps A -0.028 -0.095 -0.251 0.308 -0.039
Mitrocalpis araneafera B 0.153 0.019 0.087 0.265 -0.016
Botryopyle dictyocephalus W -0.032 -0.055 0.057 0.263 -0.010
Dictyocephalus papillosus 0 0.174 0.162 0.218 0.240 0.013
Stylodictya acuieata 0 -0.073 -0.144 0.010 0.237 0.233
Eucyrtidium sp. -0.074 0.102 0.102 0.203 0.028
Cinclopyramis giganthea 0 -0.013 0.038 0.039 0.131 0.075
Ceratocyrtis sp. indet -0.065 0.008 -0.029 -0.213 -0.127
Haiiometta miocenica COS -0.051 0.065 -0.050 -0.240 0.185
Acrosphaera ?mercurius C 0.203 -0.044 -0.068 -0.338 0.001
Lithelius nautiloides A 0.065 0.178 -0.255 -0.576 -0.178
Cromyechinus antarctica B -0.018 0.164 -0.208 -0.584 -0.184
Spongurus sp. group A 0.214 0.156 0.266 -0.588 0.001
Larcopyle buetschlii C -0.107 0.133 0.164 -0.625 -0.145

FACTOR GROUPING 5 Env FI F2 F3 F4 F5
Botryostrobus aguilonaris C -0.089 0.096 0.022 0.052 0.647
B. sp. aff. B. spongiosa R -0.025 0.013 -0.133 0.026 0.525
Tholospira sp 0.126 -0.004 -0.062 -0.105 0.523
Heliodiscus asteriscus COS -0.058 0.290 -0.020 0.201 0.479
Cenosphaera sp. B 0.032 0.355 -0.031 0.059 0.469
Stylatractus sp. -0.140 0.518 -0.190 0.217 0.458
Echinomma popofskii C 0.180 0.175 0.076 -0.077 0.284
Stylatractus universus C -0.092 0.232 -0.026 0.005 0.248
Cenosphaera cristata COS -0.043 0.183 -0.172 0.126 0.203
Saturnalis circularis W -0.030 -0.045 0.001 0.044 0.152
Pylolene armata W 0.011 0.084 0.105 -0.052 0.120
Cycladophora davisiana C 0.017 -0.144 -0.031 -0.239 -0.450
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Appendix 10b Varimax factor loading for trend with distance with
reference to Polar Front

Species
FACTOR GROUPING 1 Env Shape FI F2 F3
Antarctissa denticulata A A 0.785 -0.284 -0.177
Antarctissa streikovi A A 0.510 0.225 0.011
Sponqodiscus resurqens C u 0.691 -0.160 -0.121
Echinomnna delicatulum 0 u 0.685 -0.100 -0.028
Stylatractus sp. + 0.625 -0.175 -0.301
Members of the Family 
Actinommiidae

u 0.607 0.060 -0.354

Sponqopyle oscuiosa 0 + 0.577 -0.156 -0.215
Lithelius minor COS u 0.556 0.125 0.184
Sponqotrochus qiacialis COS u 0.545 -0.130 0.281
Cenosphaera sp. Grp C u 0.530 -0.247 0.066
Lithelius sp u 0.503 -0.111 0.186
Octopyle stenozona W u 0.491 0.100 -0.047
Sponqodiscus resurqens small C u 0.461 0.195 0.113
Heliodiscus asteriscus COS + 0.435 0.024 -0.322
Cenosphaera cristata COS u 0.280 -0.181 -0.151
Botryostobus auritus/australis C u 0.262 0.021 -0.227
Cenosphaera sp. A u 0.233 -0.120 -0.032
Tholospira sp. + 0.194 -0.020 0.010

FACTOR GROUPING 2 Env Shape FI F2 F3
Cornuteila profunda C - -0.072 0.716 -0.027
Cyrtopera laquncula C - 0.068 0.696 0.189
Artostrobus annuiatus c A 0.234 0.642 -0.111
Siphocampe arachnea c A -0.274 0.636 -0.107
Dictyophimus sp. grp. - 0.155 0.629 0.356
Siphocampe lineata c A -0.277 0.626 -0.148
Botryostrobus auritus/australis c A -0.427 0.594 -0.202
Lithomelissa sp. U -0.229 0.580 0.151
Stylosphaera sp. A - -0.099 0.519 0.065
Dipylissa bensoni w u 0.301 0.495 0.387
Dictyophimus qracilipes c A -0.063 0.474 0.179
Eucyrtidium teuscheri w - 0.075 0.453 0.017
Antarctissa sp. indet A u 0.232 0.384 0.286
Porodiscus sp. u 0.189 0.386 0.117
Pylolene armata W u 0.128 0.085 0.029
Saccospyris antarcticum B A -0.214 -0.224 -0.310
Actinomma antarcticum C u 0.161 -0.331 0.178
Xiphatractus sp. + 0.160 -0.426 -0.005

FACTOR GROUPING 3 Env Shape F1 F2 F3
Sponqurus sp. group A - 0.040 0.248 0.641
Lithelius nautiloides A u 0.184 -0.216 0.616
Cromyechinus antarctica B - 0.112 -0.237 0.613
Larcopyle buetschlii C u -0.007 0.007 0.560
Spongurus pylomaticus A - 0.290 0.181 0.505
Acrosphaera ? mercurius C A 0.003 0.016 0.358
Dictyophimus mawsoni A 0.081 -0.080 0.094
Peripyramis circumtexta COS u 0.121 -0.071 -0.124
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FACTOR GROUPING 3 cent. Env Shape FI F2 F3
Mitrocalpis araneafera B A 0.034 0.159 -0.227
Antarctissa equiceps A A -0.001 -0.167 -0.257
Sethoconus dogieli W U 0.145 0.140 -0.263
Stylodictya acuieata C + -0.026 -0.046 -0.289
Triceraspyris antarctica A 0.081 -0.145 -0.363
Phorticium cievei A + 0.307 -0.186 -0.370
Pylospyra octopyle W + 0.239 -0.078 -0.375
Cycladophora bicornis 0 + 0.294 -0.050 -0.600

Appendix 10c Varimax factor ioading for species with reference to 

distance from LGM Poiar Front

Species
FACTOR GROUPING 1 Env Shape FI F2 F3
Echinomma delicatulum 0 - 0.682 0.015 0.002
Stylatractus sp + 0.631 -0.112 -0.204
Spongopyle oscuiosa C + 0.630 -0.109 -0.213
Spongotrochus glacialis B - 0.628 0.079 0.218
Cenosphaera sp. Grp C - 0.590 -0.137 0.138
Lithelius sp. + 0.522 0.038 0.198
Spongodiscus resurgens small C - 0.389 0.351 0.003
Phorticium cievei A + 0.385 -0.089 -0.461
Stylodictya multispina C + 0.373 0.049 -0.351
Octopyle stenozona W - 0.359 0.180 -0.026
Cenosphaera cristata COS - 0.321 -0.139 -0.100
Cenosphaera sp. A - 0.244 -0.040 -0.023
Siphocampe lineata 0 + -0.366 0.343 -0.151
Botryostrobus auritus/australis 0 + -0.536 0.395 -0.285
Antarctissa streikovi A -0.574 0.110 0.009
Antarctissa denticulata A + -0.702 -0.573 -0.016

FACTOR GROUPING 2 Env Shape FI F2 F3
Dictyophimus sp. grp - -0.002 0.746 0.132
Dipylissa bensoni W - 0.168 0.615 0.217
Lithomelissa sp. + -0.383 0.594 0.011
Antarctissa sp. indet A u 0.112 0.557 0.130
Stylosphaera sp. A u -0.207 0.542 -0.091
Cornuteila profunda 0 - -0.224 0.513 -0.091
Porodiscus sp. - 0.105 0.512 -0.047
Dictyophimus gracilipes 0 + -0.190 0.509 0.027
Stichopilum variable 0 + -0.042 0.332 -0.284
Sethoconus galea 0 - -0.060 0.258 0.050
Saccospyris antarcticum 0 + -0.115 -0.327 -0.319
Xiphatractus sp. + 0.329 -0.357 0.014

FACTOR GROUPING 3 Env Shape FI F2 F3
Larcopyle buetschlii 0 - -0.060 0.113 0.645
Spongurus sp. group A - -0.063 0.321 0.644
Cromyechinus antarctica B - 0.204 -0.059 0.622
Lithelius nautiloides A - 0.261 0.029 0.592
Spongurus pylomaticus A - 0.243 0.323 0.410
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FACTOR GROUPING 3 cont. Env Shape F1 F2 F3
Actinomma antarcticum C - 0.253 -0.233 0.256
Haiiometta miocenica COS u 0.073 -0.057 0.299
Cycladophora davisiana 0 - -0.191 0.117 0.200
Dictyophimus mawsoni A 0.106 -0.032 0.108
Peripyramis circumtexta COS A 0.130 -0.048 -0.135
Antarctissa equiceps A + 0.026 -0.214 -0.237
Mitrocalpis araneafera B -0.019 0.104 -0.262
Sethoconus doqeli W + 0.069 0.113 -0.286
Triceraspyris antarctica A A 0.117 -0.161 -0.385
Cycladophora bicornis C + 0.250 -0.096 -0.566
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Appendix 10d Downcore plots of factor scores for factor loading for species with
> 5% occupancy
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Appendix 10d Downœre plots of factor scores for factor loading for species with
> 5% occupancy
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Appendix 10d Downœre plots of factor scores for factor loading for species with
> 5% occupancy
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Appendix 10d Downcore plots of factor scores for factor loading for species with
> 5% occupancy
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Appendix 10d Downcore plots of factor scores for factor loading for species with
> 5% occupancy
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Appendix 10e Downcore plots of factor scores for factor loading
with reference to Polar Front
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Appendix 10e Downcore plots of factor scores for factor loading
with reference to Polar Front
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Appendix 10e Downcore plots of factor scores for factor loading
with reference to Polar Front
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Appendix 10f Dowrlcol'e plots of factor scores for factdf ioàding for species with
reference to distance from LGM Polar Front
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Appendix 10f DoWncoffe plots of factor scores for fafctor loading for species with
reference to distance from LGM Polar Front
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Appendix 10f Downcore plots of factor scores for factor loading for species with
reference to distance from LGM Polar Front
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